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ELEVENTH BIANNUAL SEWG PROCEEDINGS 

PREFACE 

Background and History 

The concept of a statewide epidemiology work group (SEWG) was based on the success of the 
Community Epidemiology Work Group (CEWG), a nationwide network established in 1976 
by the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). The CEWG meetings bring together 
representatives from twenty major metropolitan cities and twelve foreign countries twice a year 
to assess current international and national patte.rns and trends in drug abuse, share research 
methodologies, data collection and assessment techniques, and discuss various research issues. 

In February of 1987, the California Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs (ADP) and 
NlDA cooperated in the establishment of SEWG. The first California meeting was sponsored 
jointly by NIDA and ADP. Subsequent meetings have been sponsored solely by ADP and 
hosted by the UCLA Drug Abuse Information and Monitoring Project (DAIMP). This 
meeting represents the beginning of the fourth continuous year of this project. California's 
SEWG meetings occur biannually in the spring and fall. 

Spring 1992 Proceedings 

The proceedings of the April 1992 California SEWG meeting include an update on local and 
statewide drug abuse trends as well as recent information concerning the National Institute of 
Justice's Drug Use Forecasting Project (DUF), the Bureau of Narcotics Enforcement's (BNE) 
drugllab seizure'activity report, a report on the profile of the inmate substance abuser from the 
California Department of Corrections, a repoIt on the epidemiology of drug use in the 
Netherlands, the impact of drug use on mothers who are under the supervision of child 
protective services, and updates Oli drug use and HIV. 

These proceedings are produced by DAIMP staff and are distributed to all interested agencies, 
programs and individuals. 

I wish to thank all SEWG members who contribute their time in providing status reports to this 
useful network. Their participation in the SEWG and their efforts in monitoring drug abuse 
trends play in integral part in addressing the drug problems of our communities. 

'Cc~ 
ca, Dr.P.H., Director, 

Department 0 Alcohol and Drug Programs 

ill 
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ELEVENTH STATEWIDE EPIDEMIOLOGY WORK GROUP MEETING 

WELCOME 

SEWG :rvnSSION 

ApriI30-?Vfay 1, 1992 
Sacramento, California 

Douglas Anglin 
UCLA Drug Abuse Research Center 

Our eleventh meeting starts a second generation of the California Statewide Epidemiology Work Group (SEWG). 
In 1987 NIDA helped establish in several states an information-sharing mechanism similar to the national 
Community Epidemiology Work Group, which brings representatives from a number of U.S. cities together to talk 
about developing trends and patterns of drug use in those respective areas. At the state level, the intent is the 

, same: to bring together a community of researchers, practitioners, and policymakers with epidemiological interests 
to identify and monitor drug use trend~, perhaps anticipate them, and provide information useful in addressing 
drug use problems. With support from the Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs, California has been 
successful in maintaining biannual meetings and published proceedings. This meeting is the first to expand 
SEWG coverage to include alcohol epidemiology, and I welcome our new members in this field. 

COMMUNITY BASED EPIDE:MIOLOGY Susan Nisenbaum 
California Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 

Many of you are aware of the importance of epidemiological information to all levels of government both at the 
federal and the state level. But, consider the community level-it is difficult to take something called a community, 
an entity with complex economic and social structures, and try to demographically associate it with drug abuse. A 
community means many things to different people, and, even within a community, there are subgroups consisting 
of minorities, special interest groups, and so on. When you want to find what a community looks like in tenns of 
the epidemiology of drug use, you have to use all the available indicators: drug treatment admissions, emergency 
room data, deaths, paramedic data, all of the things that are pieces of the jigsaw puzzle that you try to assemble to 
get a sense of the incidence, prevalence, and patterns of drug use in the community. Ideally, using that data, you 
develop prevention, treatment, and enforcement strategies that feed back into the community, the efficacy of which 
is observed in the indicators. The goals of prevention, enforcement, and treatment efforts are, at the highest level, 
the same; but the data each needs and the strategies each use are quite different; thus each e,ffort will pick up a 
different picture of the community because it is looking at different indtcators. So the more you understand those 
points of view and cross-interpret data, the more solidly you can provide a package to policymakers that will 
improve the efficiency of the whole network of interventions. 

L DRUG USE TRENDS 

NIDA COMMUNITY EPIDE:MIOLOGY WORK GROUP John Newmeyer 
Haight-Ashbury Free Clinic 

I 'will briefly summarize infonnation presented at the December, 1991, NIDA Community Epidemiology Work 
Group (CEWG) meeting. A full executive summary is provided as Appendix C. There are two widely available 
yearly updates of the national drug use trends: the National Household Survey (NHS) and the High School Seniors 
Survey (HSSS). The reports presented at the NIDA CEWG meetings usually do not use these two indicators. The 
CEWG reports use the Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN) data and other local indicators, including crime 
statistics, arrest statistics. treatment admissions, and hepatitis B surveys to provide a local interpretation of trends 
in particular metropolitan areas. Most of the CEWG reports present contradictory indications as compared to the 
NHS and the HSSS with regard to certain drug patterns, especially cocaine. While the NBS and the HSSS have 
shown a downward trend, CEWG reports have shown that the cocaine problem has become more serious in most of 
the CEWG cities. The reason is that two different populations are being sampled; the NBS and HSSS are 
concerned with the general population of the Nation as a whole, and the results have indicated that the number' of 
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users of cocaine has gone steadily down since 1985. During that same period, CEWG reports have documented a 
large increase in the severe-level use of cocaine, and that there are hundreds of thousands of individuals who are 
dependent users. These "addicts" have become an increasingly large proportion of the remaining users, most of 
whom are casual users and whose numbers do appear to be steadily declining. Although indicators of drug use in 
general are pointing downward, the most recent indicators of the spring quarter of 1991 showed a slight flare-up in 
many of !h,e cities. In trus respect, we can see that severe-level cocaine use in some parts of the conn try remain out 
ofcontro!. 

In most of the country, effective prevention efforts and effective treatment efforts were directed to cocaine problems 
in the outer cities, the suburbs, and the rural areas. But the cocaine epidemic was neglected in the inner city; 
almost like fire trucks that were unable to reach the fire because they did not have the resources, agencies lacked 
the strength to fight this raging fire in the inner city. Appropriate, inexpensive kinds of care and treatment for 
cocaine abuse in the inner city must be developed and made available. However, estimates of the number of people 
who recently stopped using cocaine greatly exceed the number who have been in treatment for cocaine. Even if 
you assume that all those treatments had been successful, this did not explain the estimate of the number of people 
who stopped using cocaine. Thus, some dependent users cease use without formal treatment. 

For heroin, a rise in use was observed at the tail end of the 1980s and the very beginniI)g of the 1990s, followed by 
a decline in most cities, and then a recent flare-up in a mixed pattern. The downward trend' was not seen in all the 
cities; usually at least 1 or 2 of the 19 cities can be exceptions to the pattern followed by the majority. During the 
past six months, an increase in intranasal use of heroin in at least five reporting cities was noted, as well as in 
Newark and New York. The San Francisco data could not coniirm that the local population was supplanting 
injection with insufflation as a route of use of heroin. This trend. if it is sustained, may have developed because of 
fear ofmV disease. Insufflation is up in Boston, Chicago, Honolulu, Newark, and New York. Four of those five 
cities are cities where the mv incidence or prevalence rate has raged above 15~20 percent, and HIV concern 
among heroin users might eXlllain the rise in intranasal use. 

Methamphetamine has been, for many years, a phenomenon of cities which either bordered the Pacific Ocean or 
Mexico: Dallas, Houston, Phoenix, San Diego, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Honolulu, and Portland. 
Unlike San Diego and San Francisco, cities in the rest of the country do not report very low rates of 
methamphetamine use. In general, there has been a downward trend in methamphetamine use. 

In contrast to the aforementioned downward trends of drug use, there has been a flare-up in the use of the 
hallucinogens in a number of cities, where either LSD or MDMA has been reported as a drug of new popUlarity 
among young people. In San Francisco, this particular phenomenon is an offshoot of the "rave" phe:nomenon, 
"Raves" are ad hoc dance clubs or disco palaces where up~to~te music is played at a venue which nobody knows 
about W}til the actual day of the event. The revelry commences at about 1:00 a.m., with hundreds or thouSands of 
young people dancing v.ildly and many using hallucinogens. Ecstasy houses or "X" houses are also popular for the 
specific purpose of taking Ecstasy (MDMA), which is experiencing increased popularity among young people. 
MDMA does not have the same built-in burnout characteristic that cocaine and methamphetamine do, nor is there 
likely to be the same law enforcement effort to prevent use of these substances since so many users are middle-class 
kids, as opposed to the inner city users whose involvement with substance use may lead to criminal activities. 

In terms ofHIV disease, a surprisingly low rate of new contagion has 'Jccurred over the past five years. Of cc,lJrse. 
we have seen a steady increase in the proportion of AIDS cases that are reported by injection drug \,lsers (IODs). 
This trend was to be ex-pected because IOU infection with HIV occurred somewhat later than that of gay men, and 
the increase in the proportion of the AIDS cases among IDUs is consistent with a spread of mv that might have 
occurred among them in the early to middle 1980s. In most cities, there has not been much seroconversion to HIV
positive status among IOUs in the last four to five years. In most cities, the data are consistent with seroconversion 
among IODs of 2 percent or less per year. Some cities, however, do document a strong seroconversion to mv: 
Chicago, Miami, and close inspection of Oakland and Contra Costa and Alameda Counties would reveal 
seroconversion rates on the order of 3 percent or more. Something has happened in the IDU communities to 
obviate or avoid the phenomena typical in New York City. Newark. and a few other eastern cities that brought the 
HIV infection levels an IDUs up to 40 percent, 50 percent, or 60 percent. We are simply not seeing rates of this 
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magnitude in any cities outside of the East Coast, with the possible exception of Detroit, Chicago, and San 
Francisco, which are the only cities outside the eastern seaboard that have exceeded a 10 percent mY-positive rate 
among IDUs. 

STATEWIDE TRENDS 

DRUG AND CLANDESTINE LAB SEIZURES Robert Peters 
Bureau of Narcotic Enforcement 

California's crackdown-on-cocaine program has resulted in significantly increased cocaine seizures by our regional 
offices. Heroin seizures remain fairly stable. There has been some change on tlle methamphetamine scene 
(Appendix D). There are two types of methamphetamine labs in California. The majority of them are small and 
unorganized, but we have identified an increasing number of Mexican citizens, especially in Northern California, 
becoming involved in larger-scale methamphetamine manufacturing and distribution. This development is 
something new. Historically, the white motorcycle gangs were most likely to have trafficked and used 
methamphetarnines. 

Marijuana continues to be our big problem in California. When the Border Patrol, Customs, or DEA seize large 
amounts of marijuana coming across ilie border at San Ysidro, the drug is not destined for distribution in 
California. It is all destined for the U.S. East Coast. In Californi.a, we seized approximately 14 percent more 
marijuana plants in 1992 than we did in 1991. which is due to bcreasing numbers of smaller gardens. Again, this 
trend is also different from before. 

FEDERAL ENFORCEMENT DATA William Davis 
Drug Enforcement Administration 

My primary responsibility as a diversion investigator is to investigate pharmacists, drug companies, drug 
manufacturers, distributors, and researchers to look for any misuse of controlled substances. Part of ilie 
investigation process involves a signature program that tracks the price and purity of illicit drugs available on the 
streets. This information is based upon three different sources: informants, undercover operators, and undercover 
agents who buy drugs, which are then analyzed in our labs. We also rf!ly on information from other law 
enforcement agencies. Any information supplied through Western States Information Network, comprised of five 
west~rn states, regarding the purity, availability, and price of controlled substances is used. This information may 
come from one purchase in the entire year or from one individual, but that single datum becomes the standard, 
because that is the only information available. Thus, price and purity information IMy be highly variable. 

For example, in San Francisco during 1990-91, ilie purity of heroin went from 25 percent to 65 percent and from 
$1,500 to $3,000 for an ounce. At the same time, in Sacramento, the purity went up to 60 percent, and the price 
was approximately $4,400 an ounce. In the San Jose area, which had acquired quite a large amount of Mexican 
black tar heroin, ilie purity was from 9 percent to 40 percent--about half of what you could get in San Francisco, 
and the price was $2,500 an ounce. Fresno, which is less ilian a 200-mile drive from San Francisco, had a price of 
$6,000 an ounce, with a purity of somewhere between 50 percent and 60 percent. Currently, the price is roughly 
around $2,000 an ounce. So, within a relatively small area of Northern California, there is a great deal of 
difference in the pricing of heroin. Generally, however, heroin is still traditionally an inner city problem, with the 
trafficking and use of the drug found mainly in the lower socioeconomic areas. 

Marijuana production and trafficking in Northern California are well-docurnented and well known. California
produced marijuana is considered to be among the highest quality of the national varieties. We have found an 
increasing number of indoor gardens, which is a vel)' lucrative business that does not require a lot of time or 
money to begin. Many people are growing marijuana, and they are not part of the well-organized groups operating 
in Northern California's Emerald Triangle. One way that we are able to discover indoor growers is by using the 
Fluor System, an infrared photo-imaging apparatus that helps us detect hot spots in apartments and homes from an 
airplane or helicopter. 
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Sacramento has become the methamphetamine capital of the United States, based upon statistiC'~ i~ldicating that we 
have the largest number of labs of any place in the country, documented through state as well as federal sources. 
Historically, in the 1970s and 1980s, the methamphetamine labs were primarily something that the motorcycle 
gangs controlled. In Northern California, it is now an independent enterprise, with methamphetamine even 
produced in mobile labs consisting of a van or some type of large truck. In the San Joaquin Delta, there was a 
houseboat that was configured to make methamphetamine and it was one of the largest labs uncovered. It is 
difficult to detect mobile and transient operations. One of the things that has helped in controlling 
methamphetamine manufacture in California is the fact that California has stringent laws concerning the precursor 
chemicals needed. In tlllis regard, DEA, through the federal system, has been slightly behind California; in 1988, 
we came up with chemical diversion and trafficking legislation, and now there are seven listed precursor chemicals 
that are recognized and rC:~gu1ated. 

The top four drugs mentioned by metropolitan hospitals and medical examiners are cocaine, heroin, PCP, and what 
we call the speed, or methamphetamine, family. The fifth substance is diazepam (Valium), followed by marijuana 
as far as the number of mentions. In terms of the licit pharmaceuticals, diazepam is followed by codeine by itself, 
and then codeine with acetaminophen-type products. (Appendix E contains a report from the Drug Enforcement 
Administration) 

REGIONAL REPORTS 

LOS ANGELES REPORT Kiku Annon 
UCLA Drug Abuse Information Monitoring Project 

The data shows that cocaine is the leading cause of drug-related deaths (percentage oftota! mentions), followed by 
alcohol used in combination with other drugs. According the Drug Use Forecasting (DUF) data, cocaine remains 
the drug of choice in Los Angeles; alcohol-in-combination is, however, the leading cause of emergency room 
admissions, followed by cocaine (Appendix F). 

CAL-DADS data reveals that methadone treatment admission programs peaked during the second and third 
quarters of 1991, and sharply declined between the third and fourth quarters of 1991. The percentage of total 
mentions continued to go down slightly during the last quarter of 1991 (from 80.1 percent to 77.4 percent). 
Methadone is still number one in $,reatment admission programs, followed by cocaine. 

DUF data indicates that cocaine shows the highest percentage of usage (urine positive results). followed by 
marijuana. Heroin use decreased slightly for females during the first quarter of 1991 and remained stable for 
males; amphetamine and PCP trends remain steady. 

SAN DIEGO REPORT Michael Ann Haight 
Department of Health Services, San Diego 

These data (Appendix G) represent the County of San Diego, a county of some 2.5 million people, 65 percent of 
whom are white, 20 percent are Hispanic. 8 percent are Asian, 6 percent are African-American, and about 0.6 
percent Native American. The database for the treatment clients is an admission-based data file, which means that 
there may be duplicated clients. From the period 1986 to 1991, there was a 156 percent increase in clients in 
treatment, from 1,338 in 1986 to 3,428 in 1991. The largest increase, in terms of drugs represented, was in 
reporting heroin as a primary drug of abuse. It grew by 286 percent, from 274 clients in 1986 to 1,057 in 1991. 
However, methamphetamine has in most years, except for 1989. been the primary drug bringing people to 
treatment, increasing 97 percent over this period. from 583 admissions in 1986 to 1,148 in 1991. although the 
figure for the latter was a decrease from 1.208 in 1990. Cocaine-related admissions have also grown, from 268 in 
absolute numbers in 1986 to 784 in 1991. accounting for a 192 percent increase. Marijuana also showed a 47 

. percent growth over the entire period. 
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Regarding the client who came to treatment because of cocaine over this time period, the mean age grew from 27.8 
to 30.3 years. The percentage of males started out in 1987 as slightly higher than females and then switched 
toward a higher percentage of females (about 60 percent) for the next three years; there is currently an almost 
equal distribution of males and females. In tenns of race, cocaine users in treatment from 1987 to 1991 went from 
38.5 percent White to 26.8 percent and from 52.6 percent African American to 62.1 percent. Hispanics stayed 
relatively stable and Native Americans have increased some, but they are still a very small percentage of the 
treatment population. . 
Over the past five years, cocaine admissions increasingly became a population familiar with treatment; from 36.2 
percent in 1987, we had 63.9 percent in 1991 who had had some prior treatment. For the past three years, this 
treatment-experienced population has had increasing amounts of interaction with the criminal justice system, from 
19 percent who reported three or more arrests in 1989 to 47 percent in 1991. 

The heroin user population has aged, from a mean of 31.5 years in 1987 to 34.6 years by 1991. The predominant 
gender has been male, except in 1988 when there were equal number.:; of males and females. Males accounted ior 
54 percent in 1991. In 1987 whites accounted for 47.5 percent, growing to 51 percent in 1991. Hispanic 
representation is relatively stable, and there is slightly more African-American representation in the past four 
years. When asked about prior drug treatment, 87 percent in 1991 said that they had had prior drug treatment. 
Asked abou.t prior arrests in 1991, 72 percent said that they had been arrested three or more times. The route of 
administration over this time period has been injection for 99 percent. 

The population seeking treatment for methamphetamine is again an aging population, increasing from 25.6 years 
in 1987 to 28.5 years in 1991. Females accounted for most admissions until 1991, when males accounted for 
slightly more. Amphetamine is primarily a drug used by whites in San Diego. In 1991, 78 percent of admissions 
were whites and 12 percent were Hispanics. Nearly two~thirds (62 percent) say they have had prior drug treatment. 
For prior arrests, 59 percent had three more in 1991, up from 23 percent in 1989. Smoking as a route of 
administration has grown over this time period to 11 percent in 1991. 

People who enter treatment for marijuana use are younger than other treatment clients, and have become younger 
over time, from a mean age of 26.2 years in 1987 to 23.2 years b} 1991. This decline in age can be attributed to 
programs targeting juveniles or adolescents. Most clients have been male, 63 percent in 1991. In 1991,64 percent 
were white as compared to 79 percent in 1987. Perhaps because of their youth, 54 percent had no prior treatment 
e:q)erience. Quite a few of these clients have also had interaction with the criminal justice system: 44 percent had 
been arrested three or more times in 1991. 

In the past, San Diego has been described as the methamphetamine capital of the world, not only because San 
Diego was the site of the most lab seizures, but also because in two national data sets, the Drug Abuse Warning 
Network and the DUF study, San Diego has regularly shown the largest amphetamine user population. San 
Francisco is higher in number of deaths but has fewer number of ER mentions. In the DUF study, San Diego 
always has more arrestees testing positive for methamphetamine than any other testing site. The role 
methamphetamine plays in combination with other drugs and drug-related deaths decreased markedly in 1990 and 
1991, so it is not showing up with nearly the frequency it did in drug~related and drug~induced deaths. The ER 
mentions peaked in 1988. The methamphetalnine lab seizures also showed a real decrease after the peak in 1987. 
Because so many indicators are showing a decrease, San Diego probably no longer deserves its reputation as the 
methamphetamine capital of the world. 

YOLO COUNTY REPORT David Stobel 
Health Services Agency 

Yolo County has a populatioll of approximately 145,000: about two-thirds White, 3 percent African-American, 20 
percent Hispanic, and 9 percent AsianlPacific Islander. I work for the County Department of Alcohol and Drug 
Programs where I coordinate the master plan in addition to a variety of other activities. The one real solid data 
source we have on drug use in the county is an adolescent survey that has been conducted since 1986. (Appendix 
H) We use the University of MichiganlNIDA 12th Grade surveyor a variant of that instrument and its field 
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procedures. Our survey has examined prevalence of use of alcohol and drugs by teenagers since 1986 in Grades 8, 
10, and 12 in all the public schools in Yolo County. What we found is a reflection of the National Household 
Survey and High School Senior Survey: there seems to be a downward trend in the prevalence of both drug and 
alcohol use among teenagers, although it seems to be less pronounced for alcohol than it is for the illicit drugs. 

An additional data source is treatment admission records (CAL-DADS). The primary drug used among our 
treatment population was heroin, followed by amphetamine, cocaine, and marijuana. In a county our size, which 
has only three sites that report to CAL-DADS, there is a real potential for skewing the data. The major site 
reporting had a long history of providing heroin detoxification services. As a result, I focused on the other two 
programs, which provide services to a variety of people. One of them is an outpatient drug-free program, the other 
is an inpatient social model program. Focusing on these programs revealed amphetamine to be the drug of choice 
among admissions. Seeking to corroborate this, I went to our local drug enforcement task force to see which drugs 
were being seized, which was methamphetamine. Of course, these data could have been skewed by a few major 
busts, but one of the members of the task force said, "No, it's because speed is the drug of choice here in Yolo 
County." 

SAN FRANCISCO REPORT John Newmeyer 
Haight-Ashbury Free Clinic 

In San Francisco, we speak of three prominent drugs--cocaine. heroin, and methamphetamine, which are all in a 
declining mode. The abuse indicators are generally downward, particularly for heroin, where all of the indicators 
are down and consistently so since the beginning of 1990. Medical examiner reports for heroin, for example, are 
off by approximately 50 percent between the beginning of 1989 and the beginning of 1991. Emergency room 
counts for heroin are down by about 25 percent or 30 percent between the second half of 1989 and the first half of 
1991. In the heroin user population entering treatment. the median age is high, in the mid-30s, which indicates a 
declining number of new users. Everything about the heroin statistics points to a definite downward trend. 

The data are strong, but not quite as overwhelming, when we speak of cocaine and methamphetamine. For 
cocain~, medical examiner data are down by a quarter. Emergency room counts are down by a fifth, roughly 
between the beginning of 1990 and the beginning of 1991. The cocaine statistic that is most interesting is the 
count of babies at San Francisco General Hospital who were diagnosed as being cocaine exposed. The figure there 
dropped by about one-third between 1990 and 1991, a trend also reflected in Highland Hospital in Alameda County 
when a drop on the order of 40 percent occurred between 1989 and 1990. Compiete data are unavailable for 1991, 
but they also point to a further decline. Cocaine use by pregnant women definitely seems to be generally down. 

Methamphetamine use is paralleling cocaine use, even though the user population is very different. Cocaine users 
are predominantly African-American, 40 percent female, and a median age of about 30 to 32 years. 
Meth&mphetamine users are overwhelmingly White and male. The median age for treatment admissions is about 
30 or 32 years and, of these predominantly White men, a subst!ntial number are gay, but there is a substantial 
white, working-class user population for methamphetamine. In contrast to San Diego, San Francisco has a larger 
injector population. Sh..1y to seventy percent of those who use methamphetamine at severe levels are injecting. Of 
course, these are indicator data, and there could be a well-hidden population (for example. a middle-class heroin
using or cocaine-using population) that never becomes part of our indicator data. 

The fourth category of commonly used substa.nces is that of hallucinogens--LSD and especially 
methylenedioxymetharnphetamine (MDMA). These drugs are used by a younger cohort than the 30 and early 40 
year olds who predominantly use cocaine. heroin, and methamphetamine. Hallucinogens have a tremendous 
potential of immediate popularity and appeal. They also have a way of not showing up in our abuse statistics or 
our traditional indicator data, because people can use them and have fewer problems than those who use cocaine. 
heroin. or methamphetamine, especially in the later stages of use of those hard drugs. 

Dr. David Smith. the founder of the Haight-Ashbury Free Clinic. noted the first great methamphetamine epidemic 
of San Francisco at the end of the 1960s. Dr. Smith has since acquired a 12-step-based perspective toward 
addiction and recovery, and he has some very cogent advice regarding cocaine and methamphetamine treatment. 
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The first is the observation of the tremendous importance of "bottoming out" for people who are entering recovery, 
and that status can be a kind of a built-in cure for cocaine or methamphetamine use. People bottom out, but only 
after the complete annihilation of resources, the burning of all bridges, the destruction of their relationships, bank 
accounts, their employability, of much of their physical and mental health, and so on. Dr. Smith introduced the 
idea of an epidemic which burns itself out naturally. But he also pointed us in the direction of early intervention 
for cocaine and methamphetamine use. The Haight-Ashbury Clinic has totally transformed itself in the last five 
years; where we once provided individual counseling as the keystone of our therapy with the stimulant user, we 
now have groups, groups, groups. They are not just 12-step groups but other kinds of groups as well, with a 
particular emphasis on cultural sensitivity--women's groups, gay groups, lesbian groups, African-American groups, 
LatinolLatina groups, Asian-American, and even groups for ex-prisoners. Because of the cultural sensitivity 
possible within groups, we seem to be on the right track for providing the support necessary for recovery from 
cocaine or methamphetamine use. 

IT. SPECIAL TOPICS 

DRUG USE AND IMPACT ON MOTHERS UNDER 
SUPERVISION OF CHILD PROTECTIVE SER\t1CES 

Mary Ann Lewis 
UCLA School of Nursing 

We are conducting a five-year study funded by the National Institute of Mental Health assessing the impact of 
AIDS on high-risk infants. We defined high-risk infants as infants with a positive drug toxicology screen at binh. 
All ot'the data are obtzhled from the records of the Los Angeles County Depanment of Children's Services, which 
is the agency that implements the mandates of the Juvenile Coun of Los Angeles County. The Depanment of 
Children's Services is the largest agency of its kind in the world. 

The data presented describe demographic characteristics of the drug-using mothers whose infants are in the 
experimental group. We have categorized the mothers according to the number of their children who are under the 
court's jurisdiction. The "Less-than-50 percent" category contains those mothers who have fewer than 50 percent 
of all of thdr children under the court's jurisdiction. The "More than 50 percent" mothers are those who have 
more tItan 50 percent of their children under court jurisdiction. The category of "Onf.' child" represents a mother 
who has only one child and that child is under the court's jurisdiction. All of the infants were placed under the 
court's jurisdiction before the infants left the hospital. because they had a positive drug screen and the mother or 
other family was deemed unfit to care for that infant. 

There is a difference in ethnic composition among thice groups: African-American mothers are the largest 
proportion of mothers overall, but, in the Less-than-50 percent group, the highest percentage was the Latino 
mothers at 28 percent. Most of these mothers (70 percent) grew up primarily in Los Angeles County, and 38 
percent of these mothers were raised only by their mothers. Those mothers who have only one child were more 
likely to have been raised by their mother only. Nearly 70 percent were never married. The Less-than-50 percent 
group had a larger volume of relationships that resulted in formal spousal contracts. Homelessness is higher in the 
Less-tItan-50 percent group and is significant at the .05 level. 

More of those mothers who have more than 50 pen;ent of their children in the court's jurisdiction are on AFDC. 
The group that had fewer than 50 percent of their children in custody begin to emerge as a subgroup; they are 
more likely to have been involved in criminal activities, more likely to have more sexual partners, and also more 

. likely to be involved in prostitution. About 33 percent of this group have been in a drug'rehabilitation program. 
Mothers who have fewer than 50 percent of their children under the court's jurisdiction do not have as many 
premature babies as do the other two groups of mothers. 

The last information we looked at is the birth intervals between children for these mothers. The number of months 
between births decreases and is significant for all except the third and fourth and the fourth and fifth. The 
mothers who continue to have more babies are having them quicker and faster. 

One of the long-term goals of this study is to try to predict which of those mothers who have only one child will 
later fall into which of the two groups. And. because we are following the babies from birth to two years, looking 
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at the number of caretakers they have, how many foster places they change over that two-year period, and how 
many other children those mothers give birth to, we hope to be able to do some logistic regressions to try to predict 
this eventuality, 

ill. CORRECTIONS BASED EPIDEMIOLOGY OF DRUG ABUSERS 

DRUG USE FORECASTING: SAN DIEGO Susan Pennell 
San Diego Association of Governments 

The Drug Use Forecasting (DUF) program is jointly sponsored by the Bureau of Justice Assistance and the 
National Institute of Justice. DUF conducts quarterly dmg testing of arrestees booked into local detention facilities 
to provide information about the nature and scope of drug use among offenders, to detect drug epidemics, to be 
used as a measure to allocate drug enforcement resources and detennine treatment and prevention needs, and to 
measure the impact of efforts to reduce drug use and crime. Each quarter, a sample of arrestees booked into jails 
and, in some cases, juvenile hall are asked to participate in anonymous, confidential interviews and asked to 
provide a voluntary urine specimen. The National Justice Institute suggests that the sample consist of 
approximately 250 men, 100 females. and 100 juveniles. Currently. there are 24 sites in the country that are part 
of the Drug Use Forecasting program. 

San Diego has been a DUF site since 1987. In San Diego, DUF only tests male felons because tlley are most 
commonly booked into oUI jails; due to jail crowding, we have very few misdemeanants booked. Testing of 
females, however, includes both felons and misdemeanants. Consistent with the drug trends that have been talked 
about today, OUI DUF data have also shown a drop in drug use over time for bodl men and women arrestees, 
declining from over 80 percent positive for any illicit drug among male and female arrestees in 1989 to 73 percent 
for men and 72 percent for women in 1991. For the second quarter of 1992, however, both men and women 
increased drug positive rates: men were 78 percent positive, women 77 percent positive for any drug. Excluding 
marijuana, there is a general decline in adults testing positive at booking. Cocaine remains tbe primary or most 
frequently used drug among DUF arrestees. (Appendix I) In January 1992, 46 percent Gf ali male DUF arrestees 
were positive for cocaine, which was fairly ~onsistent with the rest of the country. According to emergency room 
data in San Diego, the drug most commonly used in combination with cocaine is amphetamine, as opposed to 
hp.roin or marijuana, which are typically used in other places. 

In 1988 over half of tlte. juveniles interviewed were positive for some drug. At the end of J 991, this rate was 34 
percent. In San Diego, and ?robably in California, the youths who come to juvenile hall are usually the really 
serious offenders. Many youth are arrested who never see juvenile hall; making DUF juveniles a very select group 
of juvenile offenders. Less than five percent of these are arug offenders: most are there for auto theft, murder, 
weapons, robbery, and many gang-related offenses. 

DRUG USE FORECASTING: SAN JOSE Trudy Killian 
Bureau of Drug Abuse Services 

San Jose became a DUF reporting site in 1989. The only significant trend is that cocaine use among adult males is 
increasing. Usage of other drugs appears to be declining. For juveniles. however, PCP use is increasing 
som"owhat, and there may be a seas<l'naI trend in PCP use among adult females. In January of 1990, there was a 
PCP rate of about 22 percent, which declined to 14 percent in February and 10 percent in March, but then 
increased again by February of 1991. 

In Santa Clara County. DUF data have been used to support increases in law enforcement efforts and in treatment 
efforts. DUF data were instrumental in supporting the need for drug treatment in our jail system. In the 4.000-bed 
jail system in Santa Clara County, there are now several drug and alcohol education programs. We have over 185 
treatment and intensive intervention beds in our county jail system as well as several out.patient programs for 
offenders. The county also provides aftercare services and a jail therapeutic community program with a 90-day 
aftercare program. 
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OFFICE OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING REPORT Glenn Johnson 
Office of Criminal Justice Planning 

The Office of Criminal Justice Planning (OCJP) received $44 million in a federal block grant in 1992. (Appendix 
]) About $28 miIIion of that is passed through to local programs, and $16 million is retained at the state level to 
run some state programs and administer the project. We fund a marijuana suppression program in seven counties 
for $2.6 millicm. The DEA is cooperating with the California Highway Patrol and some sheriff departments on 
Operation Pipeline, which is a very effective operation in detecting large quantities of drugs along the Interstate 5 
corridor. 

Although OCJP funds have been targeted specifically for suppression and enforcement efforts, we received 
authorization through legislation to fund four treatment projects exclusively for juvenile offenders. We are now in 
the final grant award negotiation with Orange, Riverside, Los Angeles, and Humboldt counties. They will be 
running a 24·month program to focus on both inpatient and outpatient fo!low.up on juvenile offenders, so we will 
be able to provide some data on the success of those projects !n a couple of years. 

OCJP is funding a narcotics information system in Los Angeles for about $2.9 million that will assist L.A. 
County's 46 police departments in coordinating investigations. All law enforcement agencies in California will 
eventually have access to this super system that will contain intelligence infOimation from all contributing 
agencies. Initially called the Los Angeles County Clearinghouse, it has taken on the name Statewide Integrated 
Narcotics System (SINS) and now is a coordinated effort between all 57 police departments in Los Angeles, the 
Sheri.ff's Department, and the Southwest Border Task Force. 

The federal government has required that, of the $44 million received in 1992, 5 percent be held back to assist in 
the improvement of California's criminal history record system. By statute. law enforcement agencies are supposed 
to send arrest information to Sacramento. Court clerks who have disposition or conviction information on 
defendants are supposed to send it to the repository. The Department of Justice (DO]) again is the repository for 
California investigation inte1ligence information. and it is trying to discern the percentage of referrals of arrestee 
information and conviction information to the state depository. 

OCJP has been working with all 58 counties in the Master Plan process. Initially, ADP set up a six·phase process 
where counties could enroll and submit their Master Plans within four·month increments over 2 period of a year 
and a half. We are currently funding every county at a minimum of $150.000; the balance is distributed according 
to the Clime index rate so the range is from $150,000 in Alpine County to almost $7 million for L.A. County. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS REPORT Dave Winett 
CzJifornia Department of Corrections 

Perhaps the most extensive research and evaluation study underway in the California Department of Corrections 
(CDC) is the Amity Righturn Program at the R.I. Donovan Correctional Facility in San Diego. The CDC effort is 
looking at a comparison group and a study group to determine -if there are any differences among these two groups 
in terms of institution behavior and subsequent release behavior. Also, this population is being studied through a 
NIDA·funded research project to Narcotic and Drug Research Incorporated (NDRI) using random assignment from 
waiting lists into the program and looking at the impact of the program, not only in the prison but also on the host 
custody component This component is a continued treatment of involved offendt;;rs from one environment·· 
institutions-through to the ne:-.1, which is the community. We have completp.d a process study of the first year of 
operation at San Diego (Appendix K). 

Another important study is the Bay Area Services Network (BASN). where the CDC is using residents of Delancey 
Street to try to get prison inmates interested in going into drug abuse treatment programs in the community. The 
Bay Area Services Network involves six Bay Area counties-·San Francisco, Alameda, Santa Clara, San Mateo, 
Marin, and Contra Costa. In each of those counties. there are funded slots, both residential and outpatient. plus the 
involvement of Delancey Street residents. whom we regard as community services coordinators who maintain an 
ongoing contact with the institution parolees. Some people are also beginning to enter the program from existing 
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parole caseloads. Those coming out of the institution comprise a comparison group that is observed as ;we set up 
the program. Volunteers who met the criteria entered the program from the institutions. but because of the slow 
startup in getting the slots available for the program in the counties, we were not able to provide referrals for these 
people, so they were never formally included in the Bay Area Services Network. There were probably a couple 
hundred of these people who will serve as an excellent comparison to the parolees who did become involved in the 
project in the same geographic area. The number of people in this program is approaching 1,500. We hope to 
work with each parolee for six months. 

Other area services networks are being established. People incarcerated for short terms in San Diego are coming 
out ofRJ. Donovan and receiving treatment in San Diego County using 15 or so providers for both residential and 
outpatient services. The newest CDC program, funded for $500,000, involves men and women from the Northern 
California prison entering Phoenix House, which is a 50-bed treatment facility located in Turlock, California. This 
is a fairly large program placed in a small town. Because of concerns expressed by the chief of police, there was a 
real effort to ensure the adequate conditions of the program. The city council and the business community, along 
with Phoenix House, have all worked together with CDC' 'Oarole people to accomplish this. 

Ninety percent of the women who are admitted to state prison are being admitted for the first time. Seventy 
percent of men were in prison for the first time. Because of the high rate of recidivism among women alld men, we 
must reach the first-time prisoners who are drug users before release and parole. So any kind of approach dealing 
with the drog-bv\Jlved offender should focus on making his or her first time in prison their last time in prison. 

IV. SPECIAL TOPICS 

STA'IE OR FEDERAL BLOCK GRANTS AND TIIE MAS'IER PLAN Marlou Smith 
and Susan Nisenbaum 

California Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 

In managing affairs within the Department and our eA1ernai relationships, we focus on systematic assessments of 
processes in the organization. If we perceive a problem, we gather data and create a plan for change. From that 
plan, we implement actions that we think will work. After some time, we check back, run the data again against 
the pertinent criteria, ana get the results from that change, which leads to another decision about whether to 
continue on with the plan or to do something else. 

Needs assessments develop our goals and objectives. To achieve various goals and objectives, the State operates a 
service delivery network in partnership with the counties. The counties arrange for the services at the local level. 
Resulting outcomes yield data that enable assessment by which to plan a change. We have many pieces of 
information, but we are not adept at describing how to assemble them aU; we need to improve our communication 
and the process of having outcomes inform the needs assessment. 

In the past year, we have tried to look at the products of our needs assessment, which must rely in large part on 
indicators, what data people in the field have available to them. The process we use is a workshop group with the 
county administrators and members of their planning staff. We weighed the criteria for evaluating the utility of 
these databases for planning1 ranking each on such criteria as reliability, validity, timeliness, and user friendliness. 
so that we now have a concept of the various criteria by which different. groups judge a database. We use this 
ranking to answer the questions posed by the federal agencies regarding which data will be used now and in future 
years. The indicators used by the federal agencies include population. number of IVDUs, number of women, 
prevalence of drug-related criminal activity, and incidence of communicable diseases transmitted through injection 
drug use. We feel. however. that this set is not adequate as needs assessment-type indicators, particularly for 
alcohol. 

Ultimately, we are trying to implement a planning process at the local level that would meet state planning needs. 
primarily in terms of providing information. The goal is to devise a simple. integrated planning process that would 
accomplish the Master Plan goals. Our success very much depends on the specific data that we can get at the local 
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level. We created a standard decision-making model that allows for non-uniform decisions. It uses a uniform set 
of data available to counties and the State, and the data provide a uniform method for establishing county goals and 
objectives. This standardized method describes services quantitatively for the planning process, and has an 
evaluation component to assess any need for change. 

EPIDE:MIOLOGY IN THE SERVICE OF MASTER PLANNING, 
NEEDS ASSESSMENT, AND RESOURCE ALLOCATION 

Douglas Anglin 
UCLA Drug Abuse Research Center 

Setting policy goals and creating strategies to achieve those goals occur at the top of a vertically structured process 
that deals with the issues of substance use. Regulation strategies approach the problem from the supply side; for 
alcohol, consumption ca~l be regulated through taxes, limitations on times and places of sale, and other market
oriented measures. Absent the effects of formalized supply control, as is the case in illicit substances, there are 
deterrent consequences administered by the criminal justice system. Prevention measures attempt to reduce the 
demand for substances, but when prevention fails and people continue to use, there is the remedial action of 
treatment. 

This SEWG group, and most needs assessors, master planners, and epidemiologists are concerned with what 
occurs in the community. Various definitions of community result from different perspectives; when considering 
geographic communities from the state level, this usually refers to a county because that is how things are done in 
California. Communities are also defined culturally by groupings such as African-Americans or Asian 
immigrants. Further distinctions of this entity pertain to special populations: the disabled, the homeless, migr~nt 
workers, and so on. Anyone geographic community is made up of a multiplicity of these other communities. 
From the epidemiological point of view, we only know a community indirectly through what we call indicators, or 
measures, and sometimes those indicators, when obtained by ethnographic methods, for example, are very 
qualitative. The researcher goes into one of these communities, observes, perhaps interactc;, to build an 
accumulation of qualitative knowledge. Or research may look at other kinds of indicators that emerge from the 
community. The morbidity and mortality indicators are one source: deaths, treatment utilization, hospitals, 
insurance claims, and so on. We look at prevalence, at social consequences, and at crime statistics. After 
assembling the many scattered indicators that capture different aspects of the substance abuse problem, we must 
integrate, analyze"and interpret those data. Otherwise, if we concentrate on just one special kind of indicator, we 
get only one point of view. Somebody else looks a1' another set of il1dicators and gets another point of view, and 
quite often people in different groups choose the indicators that best support their policy viewpoint. . 

But public attitudes can also have an effect on policy, no matter how much information may counter commonly 
held notions. Extremist advocacy may be directed from various viewpoints. Prevention people may say, "Forget 
this year's crop of drug addicts, they are goners-let them shoot themselves in the drug wars, let them die from 
overdose; but let's work on the nex1 generation. Prevention is where it's at. The distribution of money should focus 
here." On the other hand, treatment people say, "You're abandoning damaged individuals, treatment is where the 
money should go." Then, of course, the enforcement people say, "Whatever resources we need to quell this 
epidemic should be put into enforcement." Such views must be countered by providing information that suggests 
the utility of each approach. 

An act of the California State Legislature required· ADP to fund the Needs AssessmentlResource Utilization 
Project. It focuses on special populations in the community, with particular emphasis on ethnic populations: 
African-Americans, Hispanics, and others, though there are also some concerns with the disabled, the homeless, 
and so on. This is a very difficult project to do, because there are clearly not enough resources to serve all those 
who need services, so. we developed a not uncommon concept of "equitable underfunding," where everyone is 
underfunded. But are they fairly or equitably underfunded? That is, is each community of drug users getting their 
fair share of the reduced pie? The controlling factor is less concerned with absolute numbers than with ratios. 
That is, what is the ratio of need for services of African-Americans to Whites in the community and what is the 
appropriate ratio of prevention and treatment dollars? Are those ratios equal? That has become a problematic 
determination because of both numerator and denominator problems. Ideally, we need to know the number of 
Whites using and their need. and the number of African-Americans using and their need. 
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Resource distribution is fraught with error, partly because the indicator systems for drugs are compromised to a 
greater extent than those for alcohol. Treatment utilization data exist, which are fairly good, but prevention data is 
rare. Merging all the data to create ratios to determine "equitable underfunding" is also problematic, because we 
must work with four counties in a comparable process; we are limited by the best data in the worst county, putting 
limits on the data in the other counties in order to achieve comparability. 

Some of our data comes from key informant surveys, so it is not surprising that some of the public attitudes in the 
special groups are interfering with an empirically driven process. Because everybody is underfunded, members of 
each community see the gap between what the needs are to be met and the services that are available. Everyone 
comes away from their personal experience believing that their community needs more services, and they are 
absolutely right. However, iliey lack the broad view of how seriously all the other groups are underfunded and they 
need to think about the relative difference. They need to understand that services are all underfunded. Then they 
can worry about being more or less underfunded than others. 

EPIDEMIOLOGY IN THE SERVICE OF MASTER PLANNING NEEDS David Gray 
ASSESSMENT AND RESOURCE ALLOCATION Evaluation, Management and Training, Inc. 

Our model, as all other good models, looks at policy and strategy in the formal service system and then it looks at 
its relationship with the community. We need to understand the limits of what an epidemiological group can 
accomplish and compare that with the task of the Master Plan, because they have different goals. The 
epidemiologists and sociologists set out to understand the world. The goal, however, is to change the world, and 
we need to bear in mind that we are not just collecting information. This process uses this model to get better 
decision making back into the community which can change the character of life on the planet; my task is to make 
that happen within the county. The Master Plan process is divided into four systems--hea1th, social services, 
criminal justice, and education-and each of these major formal institutions is trying to penetrate into the 
community in order to interrupt certain adverse behaviors associated with dnJg and alcohol abuse. But we do not 
fully penetrate into the community; there are many people who remain unsel."Ved. As cutbacks occur, these forays 
into the community are shrinking-fewer resources. fewer people. One of our prohiems is to try to collect better 
information so that our capacity to understand does not shrink with the resoun;es_ 

We falsely assume .that services only occur within the formal system anti that as the system is withdrawn, services 
are no longer provided in the community. A huge invisible service sy:;tem is operating in the community, which 
has always been there and probably always remain. In Del Paso Heights, for example, a missionary Baptist church 
housed nine yotmg men, all ex-members, who were detoxed from crack cocaine. They pray, study the Bible, and 
they are in an environment that will not let them use crack. Sometimes the invisible service system provides some 
incredible services. Because we can never get objective statistical data from this side, we are resigned to using 
qualitative measures to understand what goes on in the informal system. Substantial literature describes cultural 
differences in help-seeking behavior; women will generally seek formal help much more than men. Also, Hispanic 
communities rarely seek mental health services. but they will seek physical health services. The African-American 
culture has its own attitudes toward certain kinds of help seeking; opiate addicts do not seek methadone 
maintenance, they seek other forms of treatment. So you have in the community certain culturally determined 
ways of accessing the formal system. and sometimes the informal system is used more by some groups than by 
other groups. (Appendix L) 

In the model that prevailed in the J 950s, if you had a problem, you called the police, the police came, and the 
police did something about the problem. Whatever the need in the community, there was somebody in the formal 
system who could go out and take care of it. Assumptions based on this prior model may be informing the current 
system of decision making and data collection, but this prevailing notion may be fading because of a reduction of 
resources. because of increasing problems in the community, and because of an increasing sense of community 
empowerment. Many counties are operating this way at the Master Plan level~ they want the community to 
provide input into the formal system. One example is community-oriented policing as an effort to engage people 
who have never been a part of the system. Lack of communication and cultural attitudes are huge barriers to 
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treatment entry. People who have been traditionally excluded from decision making are somewhat reluctant to 
participate in the formal system, so the informal system is another element that must be considered in the Master 
Plan. 

Another model is the community empowerment model. At Evaluation, Management and Training, Inc. (EMT), 
we are evaluating a number of the OSAP Community Partnerships and, in this case, there is a transfer of 
technology and an effort to transfer our capacity to interrupt behaviors that are associated with the adverse effects 
of drug and alcohol abuse. The technology of detoxification, rehabilitation, and habilitation is really the principal 
means of recovery for many of the people, and the formal system cannot provide that. Since many of those people 
probably would not enter the system even if they could do so, there is an effort to train community-based people to 
do the kinds of things that professionals usually do. Non-professional but e~'tremely intelligent, informed, and 
skilled people can accomplish remarkable things out in the community. Even law enforcement activities are being 
assumed by the community; in Sacramento County, the police have not been able to interrupt the drug trafficking, 
so citizens groups and neighborhood groups are taking the owners of the property to small claims court, using the 
justice system to try to do what the police will not do. They find out who owns the property where crack is being 
distributed, they inform them that the property is being used illegally and is a disturbance, and then take the land 
owner to small claims court. seeking a $5.000 claim against the landlord. They do not need lawyers, and they do 
not have to wait six years to get a court date. Win or lose, they are going to get the landlord. to evict those people 
or ultimately the property can be seized. The community is becoming empowered. 

A fourth model similar to this is based on community autonomy. Many people refuse to accept funding from the 
county. They will not participate in the Master Plan process, and they want t~ operate independently from formal 
efforts by the system to interrupt their local drug and alcohol abuse problems. Each of the aforementioned models 
has significant impacts on the Master Plan, and it is important as a master planner to recognize competing 
systems. In some respects, we are working on two Master Plans, one of which describes the formal system. which 
uses data to identify and make rational decisions. But there is also a Master Plan that must recognize the invisible 
system. Maybe these community-level "providers" are never going to communicate with the formal system, but 
they can communicate among themselves a little better. Perhaps we can help them adapt technology out of the 
formal system in order to accomplish much of what the system can no longer provide. People in different parts of 
the community have very different priorities, and it is important from a master planning point of view to 
understand that, to remember that the formal system is only a piece of the puzzle. We may never get the 
information that we want from the informal system, but we still have to make decisions and these people still have 
to be included in the process. 

IMPROVING DATA SYSTEMS FOR MONITORING 
DRUG USE 

Patricia Ebener 
The Rand Corporation 

A new RAND research project is now underway and may be useful to feed into the master planning efforts 
throughout California. The study is about improving data systems and has just been funded by the Office of 
National Drug Control Policy. (Appendix M) RAND's Drug Policy Research Center has investigated the 
availability of various data systems for policy analysis, and we have done some exploratory analysis with the major 
federal data systems, DAWN, and the National Household Survey on Drug Abuse. The results from 17 different 
federal agencies that collect data about drug abuse and its consequences show a fragmented collection of indicators: 
we have a vast army of data out there. Some are collected by the different fields: by enforcement, by the treatment 
community, by the health community, by the labor department, and by the transportation department. There is 
little coordination of data collection at the federal level. In addition to fragmentation is lack of timeliness. 
Indicators of drug use and of the consequences that arise from use of drugs often lag behind the phenomena 
because of the slowed processing of data. 

The result, when you put all these things together, is that you may have apparently inconsistent findings, with an 
inexlJlicable downward trend in one indicator system and an upward trend in another one. A more integrated, 
systematic approach would more consistently describe the situation, an approach that has not been done in the past 
for the existing systems. ONCDP has begun to add~Cjs these problem by looking at these multiple indicator 
systems produced by different agencies and trying to make more sense of them. ONCDP has asked RAND to 
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examine the data systems in existence, the kinds of analysis that are being done, and the policy relevance of drug 
abuse indicator systems, and to recommend steps for improvement. Our approach fits in with DUF's model of 
developing new methods of data collection or, alternately, modifYing existing ones. We will also look at the 
analysis and interpretation issues to assess what level of integration is likely. 

This eight-month eXl'loratory study for the federal government extends from May to December 1992. We hope it 
will be the first phase of some continuing methodological work in the drug field. Because the sponsor is the 
federal government, our scope is limited to the federal needs for data. But federal systems are used, to the extent 
that they are indicative or helpful, in small-scale indicator systems, and we want to make sure that we keep the 
ONCDP aware of this fact so that J.ocal policy anaiysis or state policy analysis might be served by these systems. 

A primary concern in rethinking data systems at the federal level is coordination. In reality, coordination will not 
arise from starting a new system of data collection; federal law enforcement agencies are not going to give up their 
data systems and the health-oriented community is not going to give up its data systems. The first step requires 
some kind of a rational understanding of the issues of the prevalence of drug abuse, treatment, how supply 
suppression affects phenomena in the community, how demand reduction affects phenomena in the community, 
and then how these realities affect policymaking. ONCDP and the individual federal agencies have not been able 
to do much integration among themselves, so RAND will be attempting to do just that. The next step is to map the 
data requirements to what the various needs, policy, and other issues are for the data. 

Baseline data, or indicator data, describe the basic status of use and consequences of use in the various 
communities, however you define them. But these indicators are also used to assess the effects of different policy 
actions in the community. They then serve as evaluation databases. But with increased federal interest in 
assessment, evaluation, and accountability, you need more comprehensive data and you need to better interpret 
these indicators to determine how to use them to evaluate outcomes and trends. 

One approach to obtaining more comprehensive data is to look at currently untapped indicators. We think that 
there are some existing indicator systems that might be as good as, or better than, some of the present ones. Some 
of the consequences of substance abuse are revealed, for example, by studying what goes on in emergency rooms. 
Departments of children's services and departments of social services may be other sources of indicators that might 
be useful. These all contain some limited drug use data. We also have the national health interview study, the 
national maternal/infant health study, and the national hospital discharge survey. We are even going to review 
some of the public opinion data that have been assembled and compare them with various drug use prevalence 
estimates to see whether or not attitudinal data could be used as indicator information. 
Problems with existing systems are well recognized, but all of their cQnsequences are not; with long-term stable 
underreporting, for example, trend information will not suffer greatly, but erratic levels ofunderreporting may give 
inconsistent data from one period to the next, and serious problems ensue. The actual process of data collection in 
the field is another issue. To improve drug indicators, we could look at data collection in other public health 
surveillance systems, like the morbidity and mortality weekly system and the CDC contagious disease monitoring 
systems, and see how they collect and disseminate data. We want to make sure the dissemination of data for use is 
part of the recommendation we make. 

We think a cost-effective operational approach is to determine how to build flexibility into the current drug use 
data systems. DUF is a recent system and has some interesting models that might be adapted to some of the other 
systems. It was built with a set of core questions and core methodologies and the idea that other studies could be 
attached to the basic data collection process. For example, each site couId do special studies, which is not possible 
with some of the other nationally funded studies like the National Household Survey on Drug Abuse. We expect 
that some worthy pilot testing will emerge from this study, perhaps leading to testing the feasibility of some of the 
modifications. 
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DRUG .ABUSE INDICATOR DATA Hillary Saner 
RAND Corporation 

The primary goal of the RAND study is to develop a more concurrent analysis of the overall picture of the existing 
drug abuse data systems in terms of operational issues, obstacles to integration, and methodologies. Current 
analyses of these data tend to be incomplete and fragmented, making interpretation difficult. We think that the 
data will have greater potential utility if they are pooled and integrated in intelligent ways that will provide a more 
comprehensive understanding of the various drug phenomena. 
(Appendix M) 

Our first task is to look at different drugs, different population groups of users, and geographic areas. Basically, 
we have multiple sources of information at the national level. We all know that the data sets have different 
problems-reliability, validity, timeliness, etc .. --but we are hoping that better techniques of integrating data will 
increase their reliability and increase data reliability and utility. 

Several important issues require attention: data sets are pertinent to different populations and to selected 
populations; definitions and procedures for reporting will vary across different localities: different definitions of 
what certain variables mean may change. Across regions and over time, we will have to take account of the 
different sampling designs and use intelligent analysis to determine the effects of these different aspects. DUF 
data, local data, and DAWN data are different sorts of units of analysis that we may have to accommodate. Time 
periods and the comparisons of effects in time periods will be another issue. In terms of the different lags 
represented in different systems, for example, treatment admissions data will show a longer lag in providing use 
information than do data from arrestees. 

There are some potentially exciting ideas in different fields that will likely have applicability to drug data: in 
criminology, education, and, of course, in epidemiology. We hope to incorporate some of these ideas into our 
work. In linking the databases, our goal is to extract and to integrate the information to provide a more complete 
picture. Part of that effort will be to describe some of the potential integrative matches that we can find, to identifY 
the mismatches, and to document the key information from each data set. Certain data sets can measure certain 
events particularly well, but might vary with time. Some of the variables in different data sets might have different 
problems or they might not be measured in the same way, or they might be measured similarly but might change 
over time. ' 

Our ultimate goal is to reconcile the inconsistencies and to disaggregate the data in sensible ways to ask if there are 
subgroups where the information from different data sets converge or conflict in certain kinds of ways. At each 
step, we will need to carefully document the assumptions that are made, both in the data collection process and in 
our analyses of it. We will need to make appropriate decisions about the choice of the level of analysis and to 
document those. 

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF DRUG USE IN AMSTERDAM 
AND DRUG POLICY IN THE NETHERLANDS 

Martin GrapendaaJ 
RAND Visiting Fellow 

We have a very large alcohol problem in the Netherlands, and the alcohol problem is much, much larger than the 
other drug problems. The following information, however, pertains only to illicit drugs. In the Netherlands during 
1990, there were 46 overdoses of heroin, 13 of which were Dutch Amsterdam resicients and the rest were foreigners 
not used to the high level of heroin purity available in Amsterdam. There is a seasonal cycle; during the summer 
months, about two-fIfths of the drug-using population come from abroad, mainly from Gennany, and when fall 
approaches, most gradually leave the country. (Appendix 0) 

As far as marijuana is concerned. a large quantity is grown in the Netherlands, and we have become a marijuana 
exporting country. People are growing their own plants on their balconies. Another hallucinogen, ecstasy 
(MDMA), is put on the "List One." that is. one of the drugs with unacceptable risks. 
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We take a different policy approach from the United States as far as the user is concerned. Policy on trafficking 
and manufacturing compares very much to almost all the other countries, but perhaps with less concern for I 
marijuana. Selling hashish is licensed, but the price and purity are not really regulated. The only thing that is 
regulated is the number of coffee shops, which are sites of semi-licit drug sales, allowed in anyone area. When 
one coffee shop is reported to be selling larger quantities than allowed. there will be a raid on that coffee shop 
resulting in closure for a month. If a second infringement of this rule occurs, then they are out of business. The I 
Dutch government planned to tax the revenues from cannabis sales, but opponents took this plan to the European 
court for review and it was overruled. 

V. AIDS ,t-\ND DRUG ABUSE I 
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF AIDS IN CALIFORNIA John Newmeyer 

Haight-Ashbury Free Clinic 

The HIV epidemic among drug injectors nationally is gradually losing steam. Dark predictions of the late 1980s 
have not come to pass. We have the prevention tools to win the prevention battle in the injection drug use (IDU) 
communities. The mv incidence rates of cities west of the Mississippi are close to where they were in 1987. San 
Frandsco is the only city, with the possible exception of cities in Alameda (Oakland) and Contra Costa counties, 
that has an HIV rate substantially above 10 percent, and many cities east of the Mississippi also have this pattern. 
(Appendix P) Chicago, Detroit, and Oakland are the only cities that unfortunately seem to have had a fairly rapid 
increase in mv among mus. All the others have held steady, which indicates that something has changed or 
local conditions were originally different from the pattern that prevailed in New York City, Newark. Boston, 
Bridgeport, and the other East Coast cities where we did see the contagion leaping up to 60 percent from 1980 to 
1988. The change could be explained by the ex1reme frailty of the virus in microliter or nanoliter quantities in a 
needle or syringe, that injectors just got a little bit more careful, maybe unconsciously, about the way they used and 
shared needles, plus the bleaching and the exchange of needles. It all combines, perhaps inadvertently, into a 
successful prevention effort. Conversely, on the treatment side, providers of services are ovenvhelmed by the 
power of the virus once it gets established in an individual. Medical requirements become substantiaL For 
example, 85 percent of those who had the virus 12 years ago in a small sample of gay men have progressed to at 
least some symptoms of, if not full-blown, AIDS. • 

Another pessimistic theme is that, in general, we overestimate the size of injection drug user populations; there 
seems to be a systematic tendency in some agencies and among some ex"perts to be two or three times as high as 
other experts in judging the number of IDUs in a community, a state, or the country. In one sense, the AIDS 
epidemic is like a tide going out that slowly reveals the nature of certain hidden populations: gay men or injection 
drug users. That metaphor describes the back-calculation method of prevalence estimation by looking at the 
progression of infected gays and IDUs to AIDS. We apply what we know about the rate of progression to the 
disease and the infection rates of the gay or IV population to combine with the observed progression to AIDS and 
then back-calcula~e to estimate t.he size of the IDU or the gay populations. By this method, the number of IDUs 
have come in smaller, at the low end of the expert estimates, which may be a piece of good news--the rou 
population was smaller than we thought. According to the lower range of NIDA back-calculation estimates, there 
may be about one million IDUs and an infection rate of about 25 percent nationwide. 

A study on young IDUs in San Francisco found that only lout of 1 JO youths (under 25) have had a history ofHIV 
infection. That 1 percent rate compares with the 10 percent or 11 percent rate that prevails among older IDUs, 
which may reflect an all-important generational shift. We have to hope that the generational shift will prevail 
across all rir.k populations. so that the older populations with high infection rates will be supplanted by the new 
generation that has a zero or one percent infection rate and that the epidemic will desist. 

In the absence ofHIV infection. the background mortality rate of IDUs during the period of their injection career is 
probably around one percent per year. An HIV infection rate among IDUs of ten percent adds one percent more 
who will die due to HIV. Those are small numbers in terms of the overall population, but they still translate into 
hundreds and hundreds of infected people who are progressing to symptoms. For men, who are the majority of 
mus, the impact on their female sex"llal partners and their babies and on the programs treating them is very real, 
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even overwhelming. Although San Francisco is the hardest hit of California cities, with a high proportion of the 
population infected with :my, this was mostly male IDUs. Possibly 30 percent of female IDUs are infected, and 
the birth rate is lower among IDUs than among other women of the same age and social class. San Francisco still 
has very few children who are :my infected. One alarming event is that Alameda County now has two and one
half times the rate of babies becoming infected as San Francisco County, which adds to the evidence that East Bay 
counties are becoming as hard hit or harder hit than San Francisco. 

Tlo date we have been poorly served by the producers of condoms, which lack innovation. Condoms are typically 
seen as impacting negatively upon the pleasure of sex1lal experience. A poll of condom users would find at least 
three demands coming from consumers. The first is that the package should be easy to open with one hand in the 
dark. The second way in which condoms are poorly designed is that once it is out of the package, there is a chance 
that the fellow will put it on in the wrong direction. The third problem is the unpleasant aroma of most condoms. 
A new innovation is the female condom, for female partners or males who play the receptive role. Product testing 
has included very positive results among heterosexual men and women and homosexual men. 

mv INFECTED DRUG USERS IN SACRAMENTO Neil Flynn 
UC Berkeley 

There has been an increased rate of :my among drug users who continue to inject street drugs but a lower rate 
among those heroin users who have entered methadone treatment. Amphetamine users do not seem to be entering 
treatment, at least in our clinic population in Sacramento. Although we often focus on HIY, there are other viruses 
to be concerned about. Most of our treatment admission clients are tested for several infectious diseases. Among 
Sacramento drug treatment clients, 12 percent have HTL Y I and II antibodies. HTL V is a retrovirus, similar in 
structure to mv, that can produce leukemia and a neurologic disorder called spastic copuresis, where the lower 
pan of the spinal cord becomes damaged and the individual becomes paralyzed in the lower part of the body. Only 
two percent of our addicts had HIY. The same ratio is true in Oakland. Oakland found around 25 percent to 40 
percent infection rate for HTL Y I and II, much higher than its HIY rate. We do know that HTL Y is se~1lally 
transmitted and is transmitted to female partners, but at a low rate. And it appears that most disease from HTL Y 
infection occurs in infants infected at the time of birth from their mothers. We will look at the national history of 
HTL V I and II infection to clarify the disease picture. We also have hepatitis B and C~ 75 percent to 80 percent of 
our clients in drug treatment have had hepatitis B, and 5 percent are carriers of the virus and can transmit it 
sexually. Hepatitis. C infection was well over 50 percent, half of whom were carriers. so 25 percent of injection 
drug users in Sacramento are carriers of hepatitis C. which is transmissible through sex"Ual or body contact. 

Regarding infants infected with HIY, we may be able to intervene to reduce that rate of transmission. There are 
some in vitro studies, laboratory studies, and early studies in humans that show that production of the HIV virus is 
reduced by A.z:r. The amount of virus in the blood of the mother could be reduced by treating a mother during 
pregnancy and just prior to delivery-and reducing the quality of the virus in the bloodstream could thereby reduce 
the exposure of the infant to the virus. The current 20 percent or 30 percent transmission rate could decline to a 5 
percent or 10 percent transmission rate with suppressive therapy. The mother. who may be an injection drug user, 
may be extremely poor and thus not have access to AZT treatment. This likelihood raises the question of whether 
drug treatment programs and other medical provider programs will have any incentive to provide care to my
infected drug users, particularly women. In Sacramento. we have made a great effort to accept mY-infected drug 
users. They are given preference in our clinics by being put at the top of the waiting list for admission and for HIY 
care, particularly if they are women. We want to get them in treatment and let them see that medical care is 
accessible. 

We estimate that there are between 5,000 and 10,000 lnjection drug users in Sacramento County. We have been 
doing research with the drug treatment programs and my now for about five years. Our first grant was from the 
University of California AIDS Task Force: subsequently we received a NlDA grant to look at HIY among our drug 
users. HIV in California has not spread with anywhere near the speed that we feared it might when we started this 
work in 1985. We have fewer shooting galleries than New York City. Another factor is the geographic area, 
where there are geographically distinct pockets of users that are not overlapping. More separate groups means less 
sharing among them. so one group may get infected but it is not likely that other groups will become infected 
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because of the geographic distance. Another possibility pertains to the type of syringe available to IDUs in a 
locality. The tuberculum type of syrirlge has a dead space in the top of the needle, as well as at the bottom of the 
syringe and the dead space is about ten times as large as in an insulin syringe. That space makes for a tenfold 
difference in the amount of blood the ne:-..1 person who uses that S"jringe is e:-"'POsed to. Our needle exchange 
programs have emphasized using the insulin-type syringe rather than the tuberculum type. 

We studied almost 3,000 injection drug users over the past 5 or 6 years. Our sample is now about 1,500 
individuals, about half men, half women, predominantly White and in drug treatment. There are far fewer 
African-Americans in drug treatment, and Hispanics run about the same as their level in the general population. 
We can conclude that African~Americans are underrepresented in Sacramento treatment programs. The average 
age of our users is mid-30s. We have an 80 percent use of heroin as the drug of choice, fewer use cocaine as an 
injectable drug. Three to four percent of our COj:aine-user sample were IDUs. Amphetamine and 
methamphetamine are used by injection for about 15 percent of the total sample, which we believe to be 
underrepresentative of the community. We believe that the majority of methamphetamine users do not enter drug 
treatment. Our best methods,and methadone itself, attract the heroin users rather than the stimulant users. (See 
Appendix Q) 

The use of condoms in this population is very low. Of our total sample of 1,500, a third had anal intercourse with 
regularity-anal intercourse is probably 3 times as likely to transmit the virus as is vaginal intercourse because 
there is more trauma during intercourse and the anal mucosa is probably more receptive to the virus than is vaginal 
mucosa. So the one third, both male and female, who engage in anal intercourse are at the same risk as gay men 
for transmission ofHIY. Seventy-one percent never used condoms for vaginal sex, and condoms were not used for 
91 percent of the time for anal sex. 

We selected those who were primary opiate abusers, defined as those who named an opiate as their injection drug 
of choice and reported never injecting cocaine. We identified 420 of the sample of 1,500 who met these criteria. 
Stimulant abusers were defined as those who named a stimulant, either methamphetamine or cocaine, as their drug 
of choice and were not opiate dependent at the time that they entered drug treatment. They were also negative for 
opiates on urine screens and did not e:-..-perience opiate withdrawal. We were able to find only 117 who met the 
criteria of primary stimulant abusers. Stimulant abusers seem to enter drug treatment less readily than do opiate 
abusers. If we were using a street sample from Sacramento, we would have much higher numbers of stimulant 
abusers. Fifty-six percent of the stimulant users had never been in drug treatment before, whereas only a quarter of 
the heroin abusers had never been in treatment. So these stimulant users do not access treatment as much. The 
number of prior drug treatment admissions was nearly double for the opiate abusers as compared to the stimulant 
users, but both the arrest records of both groups were high, suggesting that jail and prison are an excellent way to 
access to all types of drug users. 

************************* 

The following materials were not discussed during the SEWG agenda but are included in the proceedings for 
reference. 

Appendix R., submitted by Ardyce Smith (ADP), contains information on the minority trends for arrests and CAL
DADs hospital discharges and deaths. 

Appendix S, submitted by Elaine Duxbury, California Department of Youth Authority. is a report on the youth 
authority treatment needs assessment. 

Appendix T reports on the drug positive rates for criminal justice and methadone clients as submitted by Julie 
Whitney and Scott Thompson at Pharm Chern Laboratories. 
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APPENDIX A 

ELEVENTH STATEWIDE EPIDEMIOLOGY WORK GROUP MEETING 

THURSDAY, APRlL 30,1992 

April 30 - May 1, 1992 
Beverly Garland Hotel 

1780 Tribute Road 
Sacramento, CA 95815 

(916) 929-7900 

Registration/Continental Breakfast 

Welcome 
Douglas Anglin - Drug Abuse Information & Monitoring Project 
Susan Nise.nbaum - California Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 

Self Introductions/General Announcements 

I. Drug Abuse Trends 

Nationwide - NIDA CEWG Report 

John Newmeyer - Haight-Ashbury Clinic 
Michael Haight (Discussant) - San Diego Dept. of Health Services 

BREAK 

Statewide 
Robert Peters - Bureau of Narcotics Enforcement 
William Davis - Drug Enforcement Administration 

Regional Reports 

LUNCH 

Kiku Annon - Los Angeles County 
Michael Haight - San Diego County 
David Stobel - Yolo County 
John Newmeyer - San Francisco 

ll. Special Topics 

Drug Use and Impact on Mothers Under Child Protective Services Supervision 
Mary Ann Lewis - UCLA School of Nursing 

BREAK 

ffi. Corrections Based Epidemiology of Drug Abusers 

PANEL: DUF Reoprts 
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Susan Pennell - San Diego 
Kiku Annon - Los Angeles 
Trudy Killian - San Jose 

Integration and Discussion 
Panel Members and Audience 

Office of Criminal Justice Planning Report 
Glenn Johnson - OCJP 

California Department of Corrections 
Dave Winett - Department of Corrections 

Integration and Discussion 
Panel Members and Audience 

Reaption 
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FRIDAY, MAY 1,1992 

Registration/Continental Breakfast 

Opening Remarks/Administrative Announcements 

IV. SPECIAL TOPICS 

State/Federal Block Grants & the Master Plan 
Susan Nisenbaum - ADP 
Marlou Smith - ADP 

PANEL: EPIDEMIOLOGY IN THE SERVICE OF MASTER PLANNING. NEEDS 
ASSESSEMENT, & RESOURCE ALLOCATION 

Douglas Anglin'- UCLA 
David Gray - Evaluation, Management & Training, Inc. 
Ardyce Smith - ADP 
Patricia Ebener, Hillary Saner - RAND 

Integration and discussion 
Pane! members & audience 

BREAK 

Trends in Analysis of Drug Positive Urines 
Julie Whitney - PhamChem Labs 

Epidemiology of Drug Abuse in Amsterdam aJlld Drug Policy in the Netherlands 
Martin Grapendaal - Netherlands, Ministry of Justice Department 

LUNCH (Hosted by DAlMP) 

v. AIDS & DRUG ABUSE 

PANEL: EPIDEMIOLOGY OF AIDS IN CALIFORNIA 
John Newmeyer. - Haight-Ashbury Free Clinic 
Neil Flynn - UC Berkeley 

Integration aJIld Discussion 
Panel Members & Audience 

Imipramine in the Treatment of CocaiBe Addicts 
John Newmeyer - Haight-Ashbury Clinic 

CLOSING 
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APPENDIX B 

DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION AND 
MONITORING PROJECT (DAIMP) 
STAFF 

Douglas Anglin 
UCLA Drug Abuse Research Center 
1100 Glendon Ave. #763 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Kiku Annon 
Drug Abuse Information and Monitoring Project 
1100 Glendon Ave. #763 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Luis Santiago 
Drug Abuse Information and Monitoring Project 
1100 Glendon Ave. #763 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOL 
AND DRUG P.ROGRAM (ADP) 

Mary Brown 
Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 
1700 "K" St. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Craig Chaffee 
Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 
1700 "K" St. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Susan Nisenbaum 
Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 
1700 "K" St. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Marlou Smith 
Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 
1700 "K" St. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ardyce Smith 
Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 
1700 "K" St. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

* Did not attend meeting 

SEWG.~EMBERS 

Frank Fitzpatrick * 
Sheriff's Coroner's Office 
550 N. Flower St. 
Santa Ana, CA 92702 

Max Greenwald * 
CDC Region 3 Headquarters 
107 S. Broadway, Suite 3007 
Los Angeles, CA 9C()12 

Michael Ann Haight 
Department of Health Services 
P.O. Box 85222 
San Diego, CA 92138 

Michael Hughes * 
Office oj AIDS 
830 "s" St. Box 942732 
Sacramento, CA 94234 

John Newmeyer 
Haight-Ashbury Free Medical Clinic 
2004 Gough St. 
San Francisco, CA 94109 

Roben Norem * 
Stanislaus County Probation Department 
2215 Blue Gum Ave. 
Modesto, CA 95351 

Judy O'Neal * 
Office oj Criminal Justice Planning 
1130 "K" St., U30 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Susan Pennell 
San Diego Association of Governments 
401 "B" St., Suite 800 
San Diego, CA 92101 

Robert Peters 
Bureau of Narcotics Enforcement 
4949 Broadway, Rm E119 
Sacramento, CA 95820 
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SEWG MEMBERS (CONT.) 

Rodney Skager '" 
U(U Department of Education 
405 Hilgard Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Dave Winett 
Office of Substance Abuse Programs 
P.O. Box 942883 
Sacramento, CA 94283 

INVITED PARTICIPANTS AND OBSERVERS 

Rachel Anderson 
DC Davis AIDS Research 
2221 Stockton Blvd. 
Sacramento, CA 95817 

Judith Angell 
Evaluation and Compliance 
P.O. Box 942883 224N 
Sacramento, CA 94283 
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COMMUNITY EPIDEMIOLOGY WORK GROUP 

INTRODUCTION 

The 31st meeting of the Community Epidemiology Work Group (CEWG) was held on D~mber 
10-13, 1991, in Miami, Florida. During this meeting, the 20 CEWG representatives reported 
on current drug trends and patterns in their cities. The following proceedings are based on these 
reports. 

DATA SOURCES 

To assess drug abuse patterns and trends, data from a variety of health and other drug abuse 
indicator sources are used: 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

Drug-related deaths reported by (1) medical examiner (ME) offices to the 
National Instit'.lte on Drug Abuse (NIDA) Drug Abuse Warning Network 
(DA WN), (2) local coroner/ME offices, and (3) State public health agencies 

Drug-related emergency room (ER) episodes reported to DAWN 

Primary substance of abuse reported by clients at admission to treatment 
programs 

Arrestee urinalysis resu!ts based on data collected by the Drug Use Forecasting 
(DUF) System of the National Institute of Justice and by local criminal justice 
agencies 

Seizure, pi"ke, purity, prescription! distribution, and arrest data obtained from 
the Drug Enforcement Administration (DBA) and from State and local law 
enforcement agencies 

Other city-specific data gathered from ethnographic research, surveys, criminal 
justice and correctional sources, public health sources, and other sources unique 
to local areas 
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A NOTE TO THE READER 

In order to standardize data for comparison between local areas, the follo\\-ing techniques are 
employed: 

• 

• 

• 

Unless otherwise specified, ER datil in the htgbJights and executive summary 
cover the four quarters ended March 1991 in comparison with the four quarters 
ended March 1990. 

Unless otherwise specified, ER data are based on NIDA' s July 1991 DAWN data 
file. These data reflect preliminary weighted estimates of the number of mentions 
based on a new sample of hospital ERs. PLEASE DO NOT CO.MPARE 
DAWN DATA IN THESE PROCEEDINGS TO DAWN DATA IN PRO
CEEDINGS DATED PRIOR TO JUNE 1991. Earlier proceedings used 
DAWN data based on a different sample of hospital ERs. 

All percentages .for treatment program admissions are calculated based on 
nonalcohol admissions. 

Local comparisons are limited, especially for the following indicators: 

• 

• 

Deaths-Definitions associated with drug deaths vary. Common reporting terms 
include "drug-related," "drug-induced," "drug-involved," and "drug detec
tions"-these terms have different meanings in various areas of the country. 

rfreatment aclJJmsions-Many variables affect treatment admission numbers, 
including program emphasis, slot capacity, data collection methods, and reporting 
periods. 

ArrestJseizure data-The number of arrests/seizures and quantity of drugs 
confiscated often reflect enforcement policy rather than levels of abuse. 

Furthermore, local areas vary in their reporting periods. Many indicators reflect fiscal periods 
which may differ between local areas. In addition, the timeliness of data varies, particularly for 
death and treatment indicators. 

Some indicator data are unavailable in certain cities. Therefore, the symbol "NIR If in treatment 
and supply tables refers to data not reported. 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
The following highlights are from the 31st meeting of the CEWG, held in Miami, Florida (see 
exhibit 1). 

COCAINE 

CD Cocaine-related deaths increased in 10 lof the 14 areas where death data were available. 
• Cocaine ER mentions declined in every CEWG city, except for St. Louis, between the two 

four-quarter periods ending March 1990 and March 1991 (see exhibit 2). 
• In the first 1991 quarter, ER mentions increased in all but 6 of the 19 CEWG cities on the 

DAWN network. 
• Cocaine continues to rank highest in nonalcohol ER illicit drug mentions in every CEWG 

city, except for San Francisco. 
• Cocaine is the foremost primary drug of abuse among nonalcohol drugs in 11 out of 18 

reporting areas; the proportion of primary cocaine clients is up in 10 areas. 
• Smoking is up and injection and insufflation (Le., intranasal use) is down in several areas. 
• Price is level or down in most areas, except in Philadelphia, while purity is up in Boston 

and St. Louis and down in Seattle. 
• New York crack dealers are reportedly switching to heroin sales; the city remains one of 

top cocaine retail and wholesale markets. 
• Law enforcement agencies refute speculation that trafficking has shifted from southern 

Florida to U.S.-Mexican border. 
• Cocaine is transported into Pacific Northwest via maritime transshipment and along the 

Interstate-S corridor via land and air. 

HEROIN 

• Heroin-related deaths declined in six areas, increased in four, and are level in two. 
• Heroin ER mentions increased in Newark, Philadelphia, and San Diego; they were level 

or declined in the remaining 16 DAWN reporting cities. 
• Heroin ranks first in nonalcohol ER illicit drug mentions in San Francisco; it ranks 

relatively low in Atlanta, Dallas, Denver, Miami, Minneapolis, and St. Louis. 
• Heroin is the foremost drug of abuse in Los Angeles, Newark, New York, and San 

Francisco. The proportion of heroin admissions is down in four areas and up in two. 
• Insufflation is up in Boston, Chicago, Honolulu, Newark, and New York. 
• Prices are down or level in most areas, while purity is up or level. 
• Supplies are scarce in Atlanta and New Orleans and up in Boston. 
e In Chicago, brown heroin and black tar supplies are down; white heroin and "karachi" 

supplies are up. Black tar is available in Denver and MinneapolisiSt. Paul, where brown 
and white heroin supplies are down. 

• New York remains the most significant heroin importation and distribution center; it has 
an increased number of independent dealers, increased competitiveness, and more 
aggressive marketing strategies. 

• Southeast Asian heroin is shipped through Seattle en route to the east coast. The Arizona 
and Denver heroin supplies are primarily from Mexico. 

• Colombian organizations are reportedly beginning to distribute heroin in the United States. 
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OTHER OPIATES 

• Propoxyphene is the pharmaceutical most frequently abused by Chicago narcotic addicts. 
• The percentage of codeine--re1ated heroin/morphine toxicology reports is down sharply in 

Philadelphia. _ 
• Availability of "hits" (codeine and glutethimide) is down in Newark and Philadelphia. 
• Michigan ranks second per capita nationally in codeine prescription! distribution. 
• Oxycodone (percodan, Percocet) remains Michigan's second most frequent Schedule n 

prescription. 
• Hydromorphone (Dilaudid) trafficking has increased in Minn~lislSt. Paul, Phoenix 

(according to police sources), and San Francisco (according to street outreach workers). 
• Hydromorphone is more available in Atlanta than heroin; it is the leading heroin substitute 

in New Orleans. 
• Fentanyl, cut with chocolate, is sold as tar heroin in Denver. 
• Opium is smoked in Southeast Asian communities itl Minneapolis/St. Paul. 
• Customs agents have seized numerous international mail packages of raw opium destined 

for Seattle. 

• MARIJUANA 

• Marijuana ranks second among nonalcohol drug ER mentions in Atlanta, Dallas, Miami, 
and New Orleans. 

• Marijuana ER mentions declined in all but four cities-Miami, Newark, New Orleans, and 
Phoenix; the sharpest drops occurred in Atlanta, Detroit, and Philadelphia. 

• Marijuana accounts for at least one-third of nonalcohol primary treatment admissions in 
Colorado and Honolulu. 

• Prices are up in Atlanta, Miami, San Diego, and Philadelphia; they are level in Denver 
and Washington, D.C. 

• Supply is down in Hawaii and Newark and limited in Minneapolis/St. Paul,. Chicago, 
Detroit, St. Louis, and Washington, D.C. . 

• Miami supplies have shifted from Latin American soUrces to higher potency, domestic 
varieties; similarly, New Orleans supplies have shiftM from imported to domestic 
marijuana. 

• Sales unit size has decreased in Miami and Phl iadelphia but increased in New York. 
• Sophisticated cultivation techniques in Hawaii and Seattle have yielded faster plant growth 

and higher THe content. 
• Extensive eradication efforts are reported in Detroit, Hawaii, st. Louis, and Texas. 

STIMULANTS 

4 

• Methamphetamine-related deaths are down in San Diego, Colorado, Seattle, and San 
Francisco, while amphetamine-related deaths are up in Los Angeles. 
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• In Hawaii, dc2ths related to lIiceA-d-methamphet.amine hydrochloride that is smoked-are 
down; but 26. percent of drug-related homicides involved ice use or dealing by either the 
victims or the suspects. 

• Stimulant ER mentions rank low in Atlanta, Miami, Boston, and the central region; while 
they-declined across the western region, they still rank fourth in San Diego and San 
Francisco. 

• Stimulants are the greatest illicit drug problem for San Diego clients; they rank third in 
Honolulu. Admissions are up in New Orleans, San Francisco, and Los Angeles, level in 
Colorado, and down in San Diego and Hawaii. 

• In Chicago, pseudopbarmaceuticals (containing caffeine, ephedrine, or phenylpropanol
amine) follow only alcohol and marijuana in drugs of choice among white youth. 

• In Michigan, methylphenidate (Ritalin) remains the. top Schedule II prescription drug. 
• California, Texas, and Washington State rank first, second, and third in number of 

clandestine drug labs. Three lab seizures in Michigan involved "cat," an ephedrine-based 
drug encountered for the first time by State authorities. 

ANTIDEPRESSANTS, BARBITURATES, AND SEDATIVESIHYPNOTICS 

• Sedative-related overdose deaths-nearly half of which involve diazepam-are down in 
Seattle; in San Francisco, diazepam-related deaths continue at around 20 per half-year. 

• Diazepam ranks third among nonalcohol drug ER mentions in Philadelphia, fourth in New 
Yark, and sixth in Boston. 

• In San Francisco, diazepam ER mentions have increased slightly, while admissions have 
decreased. 

• Diazepam is the most mentioned psychoactive prescription drug in New York; it is the 
most readily available and frequently used pharmaceutical depressant in Chicago. 

• In Minneapo1is/St Paul, tricyclic antidepressants toxicity has caused 16 reported suicides; 
fluoxetinc (Prozac) ranks among the five most frequently mentioned drugs in ER mentions. 

• In Chicago, depressants are often taken in combination with other drugs to alter and 
mediate drug effects. 

HALLUCINOGENS 

• PCP deaths have stabilized in Los Angeles. 
• PCP BIt mentions are down sharply in Washington, D.C., Los Angeles, and San 

Francisco, and more moderately in Miami, New York, and Boston; they are slightly up 
in Ncw Orleans and Chicago. 

• PCP ranks fourth among nonalcohol drug ER mentions in Chicago and Los Angeles. 
Admissions are down in Los Angeles and Colorado and,slightly up in San Diego. 

• pcp a.rrests and confiscations are up in Boston. 
• Hotline calls for PCP are down sharply in Washington, D.C. 
• Increased LSD use by adolescents is reported in Chicago, Miami, New Orleans, Seattle, 

Phoenix, and MinneapolislSt.Paul. 
• LSD availability is up in $uburban Chicago, Phoenix, and Denver. 
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CITY COCAINE 

AtiMta ERs down 20%; 80% of TXs (,91); 
$28K-$35Klkg 1st able I; smoking up 

Basion ERs down 17%; 55% of TXs \7/90-
6/911; $20K-$28Klkg; large-quantitv 
prices down; purity up; smoking up 

ChlCllgO ERs down 18%; 60% of TXs IFY911: 
$1 K-$1.6K/ol 

o DlftI , ERs down 25%; 61% of TXs (9/90-
10/911; $14K-$24Klkg Idown); most 
clients smoke 

DlW1v.,' Deaths up (9/million. '91,; ERs down 
44%; 31% of TXs '1/91-6/911; S30K/kg 
(stable'; 7085% pure; smoking up; 
snorting. injecting down 

Delroil Deaths and homicides down (60-70% of 
62 narcotic deaths, 19911; ERs down 
33%; 37% of TXs IFY91) 

HonokJlu 2 deaths (1/91-6/911; 24% of TXs 
11/91-6/911: injecting sharply up; 
$176/gm 

1.01 An\lfllel Deaths slightly up 11191-3/91); EAs 
down 42%; 17% of TXs 11/91-3/91); 
$650-$1.21</ol Istable, 

1--

Mloml Deaths up 1154 in 10911; ERs down 3%; 
76% 01 TXs (10/90-9/911; $14K-
$20K/kg (stable); purity high (stablel 

MinnellJlolis / Deaths up (22 in 1191-10/91); ERs down 
51. PIIU' 40%; 33% of TXs 11/91-6/911; S30K/kg 

- - - - - - - - - - -
EXHIBIT 1 

HIGHLIGHTS 
·CEWG CITY HIGHLIGHTS OF KEY ABUSED DRUGS 

DECEMBER 1991 
- - .--~----- -- -- -- ---- ------~ 

HEROIN MARIJUANA OTHER DRUGS OF NOTE 

Deaths up; ERs up 2%; 10% of TXs; ERs down 41 %; 0 TXs; Hydromorphone more available 
$ 100/gm Asian; supplV scarce ".8K-t2.2Kl1b sinsemilla, than heroin 

1950-$1.1K/lb domestic (up) 

ERs down 13%; 39% of TXs (7/90- ERs down to%; 2% of TXs Dialepam ERs stable 
6/91); $ 10-$151bag Southeast Asian 11/90·6/911; et.6K-$2Knb 
(down); supply and quality up; intra-
nasal up 

ERs up 2%; 14% of TXs (FY 9H; ERs down 10%; 14% of TXs pcp ERs up 11 % (14 rankl; LSD 
18oo-$900/0z brown; $26-$40Ibag 1'911 availabilitv up; depressants/stimu-
black tar; 06.6K-$7K/oz white; intra- lanls often combined; hvdromor-
nasal use up phone and pentazocine abuse i 

down, codeine abuse stable I 
116 deaths ,,990; stable,; ERs down ERs down 31%; 16% of TXs Amphetamines 8% of TXs (FY91I. 
15%; 22% of TXs (9/90-10/911; (9/90-10/911; large seizures prices up 
$3K-$7l</oz 

Deaths up 19/million. '91); ERs down ERs down 31%; 36% 0' TXs TXs for primary inhalant abusers up 
4%; 18% of TXs '1/91-6/911; black 11/91-6/9 H (stable'; (1191-6/911; resurgence of LSD 
tar $300-$500/gm; availabilitv stable. sinsemilla $1.6K-$2Kl1b 
transported from Me)(ico (stablel 

ERs down 13%; 16% of TXs IFV911; ERs down 43%; 3% of TXs Frequent RXs for codeine and oxy-
while Southeast Asian $1 o-t 16/bag; (FY91!; large seizures codone; 'arge diazepam seizure 
purity up 

6 deaths (1191-6191); 7% of TXs 46% of TXs (1/91-6/91); 3 "ice" -related deaths "/9,-6/911; 
(1/91-6/91) (upl: injecting down, effective eradication efforts; 26% of drug-relaled homicides 
smoking, snorting up; 8600/gm low qualitv; $4oo-$800/0z involve ice; ice clients 16% of TXs 

11/91-61911 (down) 

Deaths down (49 in 1/91-31911; ERs EAs down 28%; 3% of TXs pcp down in deaths. ERs (41 %). 
down 45%; 74% of TXs 11/91-3/911 11/9 1-3/911 and TXs; methamphetamine ERs 
(downl: black tar $2.1K-$41</ol; down 3%. TXs up; powder/crystal 
Me)(ican brown SI50-$250/gm methamphetamine $ 700- $ Il</oz 

Deaths up (7 heroin-induced in 1/91- ERs up 57%; 14% of TXs 8 codeine deaths ('90); adolescent 
9/91); ERs down 13%; 4 % of TXs (10/90-9/911; $800-$5Kllb LSD use up 
(10/90-9/911 lup) domestic sinsemilla 

11 deaths 11/91·10/91/; ERs down ERs down 15%; 8% 01 TXs LSD activity tip; 6 inhalallt deaths 
36%; 4% of TXs 11/91-6/911 11/91-6/911; $2Kllb ('90); opium slTlokino/dislrilJlJtioll ill 

SOlltheast Asial1 COIIIIIIIJ/lilies --_. 
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NewlWk Deaths down {376, 10 months 19911; Deaths stable (270 in 1/91-10/91); EAs up 7%; 3% of TXs "Hits" availabilitv down, price stabi· 
ERs down 15%; 22% of T)(s 11/91- ERs up 11%; 64% of TXs 11/91- 11/91·5/911; $ 10/bag seed· liled 
6/911; $50/gm; smoking up, injecting 6/911; $100·$150/.25gm Southeast less, high resin; supply down 
and intranasal d~wn; users heebase HCI Asian; intranasal up 

Now Orttl!ll1! Homicides down; EAs down 6%; 37% of ERs down 16%; 6% of TXs 11/91- EAs up 50%; 7% 0' TXs LSD TXs and prices up; ainphet-
TXs IFY91); $22K-$32Klkg 3/91); $ 25lbag (stable) { 1191·3/911 amine 4% 01 TXs {upl; MDMA 

supply down, prices up; hyt':omor-
phone used as heroin substitute 

New York Deaths up (240 in 1091, provisional); Deaths down (530 in '901; ERs down EAs down 24%; 6% of TXs Diazepam ERs down 20%; keta-
EAs down 6%; 43% 01 TXs (1/91-6/911; 20%; 46% of TXs 11/91-6/911; $6- (1I91-6/91); $10-$20Ibag mine use reported 
$22K·$29Klkg (downl; cocaine-exposed $ 13lbag Southeast Asian; intranasal potent ·chocolate thai· 
babies down; smoking up, injecting and up, Injecting down; more independent 
intranasal down dealers/competitiveness , 

PflllsdcfphlB Deaths up 1149 in 1091); EAs down Deaths up 115 in 1191-6/91); ERs up ERs down 42%; 4% of TXs Codeine deaths down 11/91-6/91); 
29%; 78% 01 TXs (1I91-6/91); $20K- 5%; 13% 0' TXs 11191-6/911 (1/91·6/91); $7001 114 Ib methamphetamine ERs down; 
.30Klkg; gram price up; smoki;,g up Mexican (up) diazepam EAs stable (rank 14) 

-
Ph(HIOb:7 Deaths up (14 in 1191-6/911; ERs down Deaths down 112 in 1/91-6/911; ERs ERs up 41 %; 10% of TXs Violence connected with metham-

31 %; 40% of TXs 17/91-9/91'; cocaine down 26%; 18% of TXs (7/91-9/91); 17/91-9/91); $eOO-$1.2KRb phetamine manulacture/sale; LSD 
$18K-$25K/kg (stable); 90% pure (sta- black tar $20/dosage unit; 50% available, high use by students; iIIe· 
ble) purltv gal steroid use/dealina up 

St. lOO, 39 deaths (including 22 ODs-upl (6/91- 12 deaths (7/91-12/911: EAs down ERs down 24%; large sei- Alprazolam ERs stable 
12/911: EAs up 4%; t70-.,00/gm (sts- 3%: black tar .250/gm (down), lures 
blel: high pUfity and availability purity up 

San DIego Deaths up (8 directly related, 11 involved 22 heroln-only 00 deaths, 30 00 ERs down 9%; 6% ,If TXs Methamphetamine deaths, EAs, 
other drugs, 1/91-8/91); ERs down 12%; heroin + other drugs (1191-8/91): 11191-6/911 (upl: 47% of and TXs down; hallucinogen TXs 
22% of TXs 11191-6/911: 79% smoke EAs up 8%; 33% of TXs (1191-6/911: clients are 20 or younger up among adolescents 

99% Inject -
San Francisco Deaths down 1120 projected in 19911; Deaths down (50% 1989-1991): EAs ERs down 21 %: 3% of TXs Diazepam ERs liP; methamphet· 

ERs down 22%: 13% of TXs 119901: down 6%: 60% of TXs amine and pcp EAs down 
fewer cocaine·exposed babies 

Sellttle Deaths up (21 in 1/91-9/911; ERs down Deaths down (32 in 10/90-9/911: ERs ERs down 16%; 19% of TXs; LSD activity up among adolescent 
69%; 42% 0' TXs (1191-91911; youth- down 65%: 26% of TXs: Mexican superior quality and high THC white males; amitriptyline involved 
gang crack distribution; $20K-$32Klkg black tar down $IK·$4K/ol, 40·70% content in locally grown in 1/3 of antidepressant OD deaths 
Idown!; 50·90% pure; crack "5-$401 pure sinsemilla; $5K-$6.5K/kg, 
2 gm, purity down to 50-70% $150·$250/0l 

WI'I5hlngton, D.C. Deaths down (102 in 19901; EAs down Deaths down 1102 in '901: speedball EAs down 33%; $250·$3501 pcp indicators down 
32%; $28K·$37K/kg; price and purity deaths down (41 in '901; EAs down 1/4 Ib (stable); supply limitcd 
stahle 12%; $90 S110/gm; price and purity 

stable 

• [11 ""Ia If!"!!!:' DAWN eSlimales o. clll!!rgcncy rooll1 ITlClltions 0' each drllg, COlllllarHl1l tIll! four quart!!r'> !!11('i"" Malch 1991 III II,,~ 'our quarters eflllillll March 1990 

I En dala ilre citywide; all other data ar1! statewide. 
1 Dcpmtrnent 0' Corrcctions treatment data 

- - - - - - - - - -
Ens = emergency room mentions 
TXs '" rHlnalt:ohol 11I!<ltrnont admissiolls 
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EXHIBIT 2 

HIGHLIGHTS 
COCAINE ER MENTIONS IN 19 CEWG CITIES: 

COMPARISON OF TWO LATEST FOUR-QUARTER PERIODS 

" 20% 

" 18% 

" 42% 

" 16% 

15% 
• ' U • 

t 4% 

" 22% .,...:0= __ 

• Apr 1989 - Mar 1990 

I!J Apr 1880 - Mar 1991 

, " 6% 

Washington, D.C. ~iiliiijiiiiiijilll., __ .. _ .. --.. -.,.--,.-1If" 
o 2 4 6 8 10 

Thousands 
12 14 16 18 

SOURCE: NiltionaJ Institute on DNg Abu., Drug Abuse Waming Network, July 1991 data &Ie 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

COCAINE 

1 . Eastern Region 

After declining for several years, cocaine-involved deaths in New York have increased from 
1990 (825 for the year) to the first quarter of 1991 (240, provisional data). In Philadelphia, too, 
cocaine-positive toxicology reports increased 14.6 percent between the second half of 1990 and 
the first half of 1991 (to 149); however, the percentage based on total deaths remained 
relatively constant (58.4 percent in 1991). Similarly, in Miami, cocaine-related deaths in the 
first half of 1991 (totaling 154) increased 47 percent over.the p~ous semiannual reporting 
period (homicide accounted for 44 percent of these deaths); however, the 20 cocaine-induced 
deaths in 1990 were the fewest recorded since 1982. 

By r.ontrast, Washington, D.C., ME cocaine mentions dropped 53 percent between 1989 and 
1990 (to 102)-from 57 percent of all 1989 drug deaths to 45 percent in 1990. In Newark, as 
well, the rate of cocaine-positive toxicology reports, which had increased from 1985 to 1988, 
has heen declining (376 in first 10 months of 1991). No cocaine death data were presented for 
Atlanta or Boston. 

While New York decedents in 1990 were preponderantly males, the proportion of females is 
increasing (to 28 percent in 1990). In Miami, males accounted for 71 percent of cocaine-induced 
deaths in 1991. In Philadelphia, the percentages of cocaine-positive toxicologies have been 
increasing among both African-American and white males (to 73.5 percent and 35.9 percent, 
respectively, in first half 1991). African-Americans remain the modal group (41 percent) among 
New York cocaine decedents. Among Miami decedents (cocaine-induced), 34 percent· were 
Hispanics, 34 percent were African-Americans, and 32 percent were whites; these decedents 
included 3 Colombian "body packers." More than 70 percent of New York decedents are 30 
or older. The mean age of Miami decedents is 47.9. 

Alcohol mixed with cocaine is increasingly listed in Philadelphia toxicology reports. 

In Miami, 16 infants died of maternal cocaine exposure (first quarter 1991)-level with 1990; 
62 percent of these infants were African-Americans, compared to 81 percent in 1990. In New 
York, the number of births to women using cocaine-after years of increasing-declined 23 
percent between 1989 and 1990. 

Over the past t\vo four-quarter periods, DAWN cocaine ER mentions have" declined in all seven 
cities (despite increases in the most recent quarter in five cities: Boston, Miami, Newark, New 
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wClltiW! Summary: Cocaine 

York, and Philadelphia) (table 1). The drops range from about 3 percent in Miami to 32 percent 
in Washington, D.C. Cocaine ranked first among all ER mentions in four of the cities during 
the latest reporting quarter; it followed alcohol-in-combination in the three remaining cities. 

city .. ." 

Atlanta 

BOlt9n 

MIami 

Newark 

New York 

Phllade!ptlla 

WashJngton, D.C. 

Tabl. 1. Cocaine ER m.ntfon. In u,. Eastern Rttplon: 
, Pr.almlMry atfmetes, Apri 1989 - March 1991 

','Aprlr89 - March,gO' ~_~·M.ch91 

3289 2617 

2424 2017 

926 897 

4469 3776 

14432 13623 

12 . .425 882S 

6.743 4.585 

• Follows alcohol-in-combination 

Change C%) Rank r#, 
-20 2' 

-17 2' 

-3 1 

-15 2' 

-6 1 

-29 , 
-32 , 

Injection remains the most frequently reported fonn of ingestion reported by Newark emergency 
rooms because of combined cocaine/heroin use in the form of "speedballs." . 

Males consistently comprise approximately 65.4 percent of Philadelphia ER mentions. In 
Atlanta, cocaine ER mentions are twice as common among men than women. 

The declines in Atlanta cocaine ER mentions are reflected among both whites and African
Americans. African-Americans account for 61 percent of Miami cocaine ER mentions and an 
average of 63 percent of Philadelphia mentions. 

Most Miami cocaine ER patients (60 percent) were aged 30 and over, continuing a 3-year trend 
in the aging of cocaine ER patients. Similarly, in Atlanta and Washington, D.C., the number 
of cocaine ER patients aged over 30 has been increasing. 

Cocaine is the foremost primary drug of abuse among nonalcohol treatment admissions in four 
cities: Atlanta, Philadelphia, Miami, and Boston. In the first three of those cities, the drug 
accounts for more than three-quaners of admissions. In Newark and New York, it ranks second 
behind heroin (table 2). The proportion in Boston has risen dramatically in recent years. In 
New York, too, the proportion is up; however, the number of primary cocaine admissions in 
1991 is somewhat lower than in 1990. The percentage in Philadelphia is also slightly up from 
the previous semiannual period; however, the number of primary cocaine admissions reflects 
no clear trend. Conversely, the Miami percentage has been fairly level for the past 3 years, 
while the number has been steadily increasing for the past 6 years. 
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City 

Atlanta 

Boston 

Miami 

Newurk 

New York 

Phn8d~oNe 

Wahlngto." D.C. 

• Follows heroin 

Tablt'l2. Porcant* of nonaIcohoitreatm8nt aGmIIsJons 
for primary cocalM abu •• In the Eatom Region 

.. 

Ad~.~%) Rank (', 

I 80 1 

55 1 

76 , 
22 ' 2' 

43 2' 

18 1 

NJR NIR 

Detes R&4)OI'tad 

1991 

7/90-6/91 

10/90-9/91 

1/91 -6/S1 

1/91-6/91 

1/S 1 -S/,ll.. 
N/R 

Smoking has been reported as the primary route of ingestion by an increasing percentage of 
cocaine clients in Philadelphia (85 percent), New York (76 percent), Boston (64 percent), 
Newark (48 percent), and Atlanta. Concomitantly, injection use has declined in New York and 
Newark (6 percent) and is stable in Atlanta. Intranasal use has declined in New York and 
Newark (46 percent)-this report is the first it} which smoking surpassed sniffing among Newark 
cocaine admissions. 

In Newark, route of administration is related to demographics: women are more likely to 
smoke, rather than snort or inject, cocaine; most African-American admissions prefer smoking, 
while whites and Hispanics prefer sniffing; and those aged 22-30 are more likely to smoke the 
drug than are those either younger or older. 

Women have steadily increased in proportion among New York primary cocaine admissions (42 
percent of cases). They account for 43 percent of Newark admissions. In Philadelphia, the 
majority of women entering treatment do so as a result of cocaine abuse. In Atlanta, an 
increasing number of women in their mid-twenties, with children, ;ue entering treatment The 
majority of New York cocaine admissions are aged 26~35; those aged 25 and younger are a 
declining proportion. 

The proportion of African-Americans among cocaine admissions has increased in Philadelphia 
(to over 87 percent), Boston (67 percent), and New York (66 percent); it has remained stable 
in Newark (75 percent). In Boston, the proportion who are homeless almost doubled between 
FY 1988 and FY 1991 (from 8 to 14 percent). 

Cocaine-positive arrestee urinalyses have been declining for both male and female arrestees in 
New York (to 67 percent for each, first quarter 1990) and Philadelphia (to 65 and 63 percent, 
respectively, in 1990). In Washington, D.C., after peaking in 1988, the percent of cocaine
positive arrestees, both adult and juvenile, declined and then leveled off (to 51 and 11 percent, 
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Executive SU/'IU1V.l1'Y: Coctline 
------------------------

respectively, in the first 10 months of 1991). In Miami, cocaine was detected in 62 percent of 
male arrestees (third quarter 1991). 

New York cocaine arrests have been decreasing since peaking in 1989; most cocaine arrests 
(about 82 percent) involve crack. In Miami, too, cocaine-related charges are expected to 
decrease 10 percent between. 1990 and the projected 1991 total. Similarly, in Washington, D.C., 
following an FY-1989 peak, juvenile arrests for cocaine in FY 1991 are at their lowest point 
since FY 1987; most such arrests (89 percent) are for sales/distribution. In Boston, cocaine 
arrests increased from 1988 to 1989, decreased in 1990, and appear to be somewhat up again 
in the first three quarters of 1991. About two-thirds of Newark drug possession arrests involve 
cocaine. In Philadelphia, a special police operation targeting both buyers and sellers has rr..sulted 
in numerous arrests and vehicle confiscations; neighborhood groups and police officials have 
established a working relationshlp leading to significant numbers of raids and seizures (over 72 
pounds of cocaine hydrechloride and 27 pounds of crack in the first half of 1991). 

Cocaine is widely available throughout the region., Table 3 presents cocaine and crack price and 
putity information. Wholesale prices have declined in New York after temporarily increasing 
due to decreased availability during summer 1990. Wholesale prices haYe also decreased in 
Boston, although street-level prices are stable; purity in Boston has incn:ased since the previous 
6-month period. In Philadelphia, however, the hydrochloride (HCI) gram price is higher than 
1 year ago; purity has not diminished since then. Miami wholesale and retail prices have been 
relatively stable Qver the past 3 years; purity has remained consistently high. Likewise, Atlanta 
prices have not changed significantly since 1989, and Washington, D.C., price and purity levels 
have not changed much over the past year. Most Newark cocaine seiZures are hydrochloride 
(HCI), and mast users continue to freebase their own HCl directly before use; the HCl is most 
commonly sold in small-quantity units (quarter-gram or smaller glass vials). Similarly, crack 
in New York is now sold in smaller amounts at lower prices possibly due to reduced demand. 
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CIty .... . eta 
:::.:;'; .' . .'.I\;·~·:iil::;:i:::[::;;'::::::: :!:;::.;:.' .; ..•. PitCaIUnIt ",,:,: .. .: Price1UnJt . ':. . ;: ...... :.::.::; ," 

Atlanul NIR $100/gm 
$ 1 K-.1.8K/oz 

$3-$20/rock 

$28K-$35Klkg 

BOlton (P*-' 70-80 $100/~m NIR 
$800-$1.2K oz 

$21K/kg (down) 

BOI'rton (DEA) 60-80 .900-.1.21(/oz N/R 
80-95 $20K .. 281<Ika 

M1amJ High $SO-$80/gm 
$800-$ 1 .2K/oz 

196% purity) 

$'4K-$20KIk-'l 

Newn 40 $60/am $3/Sma 

New York NIR $22K-$29Klkg $2-$3rjammie" or ·critter" 
$Slvial 

~ Stable $100/gm 
$20K-$30Klka 

$51.33 gm vial 

Washington. D.C. 15-40 $90-$'10/gm NIR 
70-90 $281<·$371<Ikg 

Boston cocaine dealers are mainly Colombians and Dominicans. Anecdotal information in New 
York suggests two developments: some crack dealers appear to be switching to heroin sales; 
and crack and heroin dCallng are no longer exclusively concentrated in the same locations. The 
DEA continues to regard New York as one of the Nation's top cocaine retail and wholesale 
markets. Law enforcement agencies. have refuted the speculation that cocaine trafficking has 
shifted from southern Florida to the U.S.-Mexican border. 

2. Central Region 

In Detroit, narcotic deaths in 1991 continued to decline from 1989 and 1990 totals, but after 
rewrding very low figures during the first quarter of 1991, the numbers have increased slightly. 
Of the 62 narcotic deaths n'!pOrted this year, 60-70 percent involved cocaine. Homicide rates also 
declined from 1989 and 1990 totals, and drugs were involved in 60 percent of the homicides. 

In contrast, cocaine-related deaths have increased in MinneapolislSt. Paul since 1990 (22 in the 
first 10 months of 1991). Maternal use of cocaine during pregnancy contributed to the death of 
5 newborns (included in the 22 deaths), all African-American. 

In New Orleans, the homicide rate during the first half of 1991 decreased compare:i to the first 
half of 1990, from 263 to 170. Of these homicides, 75 (44 percent) were drug related. During 
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that period, 9 suicides were reported: 5 were drug related, and of those, 3 were attributed to 
cocaine. 

During the second half of 1991, 74 drugDrelated deaths were reported in st. Louis: 39 involved 
cocaine. While in the past most cocaine-related deaths were homicides, in 1991, 22 of the 39 
deaths involved overdoses. This shift is attributed to cocaine being pltmtiful, less expensive, and 
of good quality. 

Preliminary estimates indicate that cocaine ER mentions declined in all cities in the region, 
except for St. lAuis (table 4). The declines ranged from almust 6 percent in New Orleans to 
40 percent in Minneapolis. Cocaine· ranked first among drug' ER mentions in New Orleans and' 
Chicago; it ranked second, following alcohol-in-a>mbination in Dallas, Detroit, and St. Louis. 

Table 4. Cocaine ER men1ionl In til. Central Region: 
Praimlnary atlmatu, Aprii 1989· March 1991 

Citj:" 
,. .....•.. .... . '~:'U;;:'Ma'i'Ch90" "Apri( go'., March 91: 'Chlnge fCJ6l' 'Rank'r#1 . : ... 

ChiC8QO 6005 4914 ·18 1 

Dallas 1 305 983 ·25 2" 

Detroit 5566 3752 ·33 2" 

Mlnneaoolll 504 302 -40 4b 

New Orf88l'l1 3501 3310 ·5 1 

St. Loul. 697 725 +4 2" 

1 Follows alcohol-in-combination 
b Follows alcohol-in-combinatinn, acetaminophen, and ibuprofen 

Across the region, cocaine continues to rank first in treatment admissions (table 5). Admission 
percentages increased in Chicago, New Orleans, and Texas. In Texas, the percentage reached 
an all-time high in the third quarter of 1991. 

Area AcfmltSfo.'f%l Rank (If} Dates r.oorted 

Chlc8QO 50 1 FY 1991 

Detroit 37 1 FY 1991 

Minne8Clolis/St. Peu4 33 1 1191-6/91 

New Orleans 37 1 FY 1991 

St. Louis: NIR NIR NIR 

Texes 51 1 9/90-10/91 
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In Chicago crack cocaine use is widespread. Crack use has increased among injecting drug 
users (IDUs) , who fear transmission of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and among 
individuals in their late teens and early twenties who previously were not cocaine users. Among 
the cocaine admissions in MinneapolislSt.Paul, 18 percent cite crack as the primary substance 
problem. In Detroit, 75 percent of the cocaine admissions are for crack. In Texas, smoking 
is the primary route of administration among 6S percent of cocaine clients. 

In Texas, the average cocaine client is almost 30 years old and has been using cocaine for 6 
years. Among the clients, 58 percen~ are African-Americans, 27 percent are employed, 70 
percent live with their families, and 7 percent,are. homeless •. In Detroit, crack users continue 
to be mostly females, African-Americans, single/never married, unemployed, and aged 21-44. 
In New Orleans, African-Americans represent S9 percent of the cocaine admissions. In St. 
Louis, most admissions are males and African-Americans. 

While the rate of cocaine use by male arrestees appears stable in St. Louis, use by female 
arrestees has decreased. In MinneapolisiSt. Paul, the percentage of cocaine-positive arrestees 
increased from 4 percent in 1990 to 10.6 percent in 1991. 

Table 6 presents cocaine price and purity information in the region. In Detroit, some sources 
report a sharp increase in wholesale prices, but recent information suggests some decrease at 
multiple-kilogram levels. In St. Louis prices are stable, and purity and availability are at all
time highs. By contrast, as table 6 indicates, cocaine and crack prices in TevoS have declined 
from 1990. 
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Table 6. Cocalnelcreck prica and purity In tIM Central Region 

Alu Cocaine Crack 

'Purfty PriceIUnIt PriCIM1lt 

ChJcago NIR $5/nickel bag $20K-$40Klkg 
$10/dime bag 

$201.25 gm 
$35/.5 gm 

$40-$50/1/32 oz 
$65-$100/1/16 oz 
$140-$18511/8 0% 
$260-$30011/4 0% 
$550-$600/1/2 0% 

$11<-$1.5K/o% 

Detroit NIR NIR NIR 

MiMeapoIlsl St. Paul NIR $1oo/gm 
$1.21<-$1.4K/o% 

NIR 

$30Klka 

New OrlUllll NIR $1 00-$125/~m $15-$25/.25 gm 
$800-$1.4K oz 
$22K-$32Klko 

St. Louis 74 $70-$ 1 OO/gm $1.86010z 

" 
$65/gm 

$25/.25gm 

Taxa NIR $600-$ 1 .3K/oz $25-$501.25gm 
$ 1 4K-$24Klka 

3. Western Region 

Following a period of ,decline, cocaine-related deaths appear to be increasing in Colorado, Los 
Angeles, Seattle, Phoenix, and San Diego. In Colorado, after a steady decline from a 1988 peak 
(15 per million population) to a 1990 low (4.2 per million), cocaine death mentions have 
increased in the first half of 1991 (9 per million projected for the year). Similarly, in Los 
Angeles, cocaine mentions in drug-related deaths had been declining (from 332 first half 1989 
to 191 in second half 1990) but have increased slightly in first quarter 1991. In Seattle, too, the 
proportion of drug overdose deaths involving cocaine rose in 1991 through the third quarter 
(one-third of 63 case..s) after steadily declining from 1988 (39 percent) through 1990 (24 
percent). In Phoenix, after declining from 1988 to 1990 (35 to 19), cocaine-related deaths in 
1991 are projected to increase (14 in first half). And in San Diego, cocaine-induced deaths 
appear to be up (12 projected for 1991 versus 10 in 1990). 

By contrast, San Francisco and Hawaii report declines: in San Francisco, while cocaine :ME 
mentions increased 4 percent (from 138 to 143) between 1989 and 1990, half-year data indicate 
a nearly 25-percent decline for early 1991 versus early 1990; in Hawaii, cocaine-related ME 
cases declined from 10 in the last half of 1990 to 2 in the first half of 1991. 

Speedball deaths in Seattle have steadily declined since 1988 (totaling 8 through third quarter 
1991). 
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In San Diego, whites accounted for 37 percent of 1991 cocaine overdose deaths, African
Americans for 47 percent, and Hispanics for 16 percent; the majority were among males (63 
percent) and among those aged 2()"39 (72 percent). In Seattle, 68 percent of cocaine-related 
fatalities were white, the mean age increased from 33 in 1988 to 39.7 in 1991 (through third 
quarter), and 72 percent since 1988 have involved injection. Among San Francisco decedents, 
49 percent were white and 36 percent were African-American, 80 percent were male, and 78 
percent were aged 30 or more. 

Overall, cocaine ER mentions have declined in each reporting city-despite increases in the most 
recent quarter in every city except San Diego. However, cocaine remains the leading nonalcohol 
drug ER mention, except in San Francisco, where it trails heroin. 

Table 7. Coc.Ine ER mentions In the West: 
PrCliminwy 8ItJmat .. , April 1989 • March 1991 

CIty AprI89 - March 90 ~prinO - March 91 Changlt fCJb) Rri il) 

Denver 868 486 -44 2" 

Los An~es 6615 3850 -42 2" 

Phoenix 835 573 ·31 2" 

San DleQo 775 683 -'2 2" 

5an rrencisco 3,018 2354 ·22 2b 

Seattle -1 659 -521 -69 2" 

'Data are incomplete due to delays and inconsistencies in tdJporting by a major participating medica! center 

• Follows alcohol·in-combinaticn 
b Follows heroin/morphine 

According to the Hawaii Emergency Room Episode project, cocaine was mentioned in 33 
percent (25) of 75 ER drug-related episodes in a I-month period in 1991. 

Among San Francisco patients involved in cocaine ER mentions during the last three quarters, 
31 percent were white and 46 percent were African-American, 66 percent were males, and 65 
percent were aged over 30. 

Cocaine ranks first among nonalcohol treatment admissions for primary cocaine abuse in Phoenix 
and Seattle; in the other cities, it ranks either second or third in relation to heroin, marijuana, 
or amphetamines (table 8). The proportion of cocaine admissions has incre2.Sed in Los Angeles, 
San Diego, Hawaii, and Colorado (where it is still well below the 1988 peak). In San 
Francisco, the 1990 count is 40 percent above that for 1989, JXlssibly due to increased treatment 
slots. The number of cocaine admissions in Los Angeles has fluctuated between 1,500 and 
1 ,700 per quarter since 1989. 
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Area 

Colorado 

Honolulu 

Los Anoc:1es 

Phoenix-

San Dleoo 

San Frl!l'lcfsco 

Seattle 

• Department of ComJctions datil 

• Follows marijuana 
b Follows heroin 

AdmInlons (%) 

C Follows methamphetamine and heroin 

31 

24 

17 

040 

22 

13 

42 

Rank (If ~o J 

2" 1/91 -6/91 

2" 1/91-6/91 

2b 1/91-3/91 

1 7/91-9/91 

3° 1/91-6/91 

2" 1990 , 1/91-9/91 .. 

Smoking was reported as the usual route of ingestion by 79 percent of San Diego cocaine 
admissions. In Colorado, the proportion of cocaine smokers has increased substantially since 
1985 (to 45.6 percent in 1991); concomitantly, inhalati~n, and injection use have declined. The 
injection route of administration is up in Hawaii, from 16 percent of cocaine users in 1990 to 
35 percent in 1991. 

Among Colorado cocaine treatment clients, the proportion of new users (those admitted within 
3 years of first use) continues to decfu'i$~ the average age has been increasing steadily for 7 years 
(to 30.5); the proportion of females has been stable (at about one-third of the cocai!te treatment 
population); and the proportion of minorities has been in~g since 1984 (to 30.5 and 16.5 
percent for African-Americans and Hispanics, respectively). In San Diego, African-Americans 
continue to be overrepresented in this population (67 percent of admissions). 

The number of cocaine-exposed babies born in San Francisco has declined from 1990 to 1991. 

San Francisco CCY'..aine-trafficking arrests appear up, possibly due to increased efforts. Among 
adult Hawaiian parolees, drug testing has indi~ increased cocaine use. Following a brief 
downturn in Los Angeles, positive DUF CO<2ine tests are back up for both females (62 percent, 
first quarter 1991) and males. Female arrestees consistently test positive for cocaine more often 
than males in both Los Angeles and Denver. The proportions who test positive in Denver have 
been erratic for both male and female arrestees (24 and 36 percent, respectively, in May 1991). 
In San Diego, the proportions have been stable for both males (45 pe:rcent for the past 11 
quarters) and females (hovering around 40 percent). 

Table 9 contains price and purity infgrmation for the region. The Denver cocaine prices are 
slightly down, and aVailability is high. The Seattle bulk cocaine prices have dropped, as have 
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crack purity levels. Cocaine remains readily available in Phoenix, with tmiCk the most common 
form at the street level. Crack still dominates the San Francisco street scene, where it is widely 
available. 

"'.,::::: . 'COcaJne Crack 

ArM., .. · .. :.··. . PudtY: f!)6'p' ;: ~.' . .. .. . ..•... : Prk:eIlJAIt .. :. . .. PricoIUntt 

D.".,w (Police) 60-85 $50-$1 CO/gm (70-85% purity): $20/rock 
$3OO11/4oz $150/gm 

$20K-$25KJ1cg $200/1/8oz 
$350/1/4oz 

$30K/kg 

DlIIlvII (DEAl 20-90 $75-$ 1 OO/gm $ 74-$ 1 OO/gm 
$SOO-$ 1 .5K/oz $1 K-$2K/oz 
$' OK-$ 1 5Knb 
$16K-$25Klkc 

Honolulu NJR $30-$60/.25 om NIR 
$175/gm 

$3001 1/8 oz 

Los An0e4es NIR $650-$1.2K/oz NIA 

Phoenix 90 $lSK425Klkg $20-$40/1 00-300 me rock 

San Dleoo NIR NIR NIA 

San Francisco NIR NIR NIA 

SMttJe 20-60 $60-$1 CO/gm ~J 1 5-$401.2 gm 
20-70 $100-$15011/16oz $40-460/.4 gm (50-70% purity) 
30-S0 $150-$ 300/1 IS oz 
40-80 $1 K-$1.6K/oz 
50-S5 $10K-$1SKnb 
50-90 $20K-$32Klkg 

African-Americans do most street~level dealing in San Francisco. Hispanic organizations 
continue to orchestrate most of Seattle's cocaine trafficking, and out-of-State and indigenous 
youth gangs are heavily involved in crack distribution. Colorado cocaine traffickers are 
primarily middle-class whites, African-Americans, and Hispanics (and in Denver, they include 
mostly Colombians, Panamanians, and Mexican nationals). The Denver crack market has 
become dispersed, but not reduc;,ed: it has moved from crn.ck houres to street corners and bars, 
from organized gangs to numerous independent operators. 

Cocaine seizures have escalated in Seattle. Cocaine is transported into the Pacific Northwest 
via maritime transshipment and along the Interstate-5 corridor via land and air. The majority 
of Colorado cocaine originates in Florida, California, and South America. Border towns in 
Arizona are reportedly used as cocaine stash houses. 
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wcurive Summary: Heroin 

HEROIN 

1. Eastern Region 

Heroin-related deaths have been declining in New York (750 in 1988, 711 in 1989, and 530 in 
1990) and in Washington, D.C. (102 in 1990-a 45-percent decrease from 1989). Additionally, 
deaths attributed to heroin! cocaine combinations have declined in Washington, D.C. (from 90 
in 1989 to 41 in 1990). In Newark, heroin-positive toxicology reports have remained fairly 
constant since 1985 (270 in the first 10 months of 1991). By contrast, heroin/morphine-related 
deaths increased in Philadelphia (75 in first half of 1991-up 53.1 percent from the previous 
semiannual period) and in Atlanta. Similarly, the seven heroin-induced deaths Miami in the fuest 
three quarters of 1991 are up from one in 1990 and none during previous years. No death data 
were presented for Boston. 

In New York, most decedents are male (77 percent), but the proportion of females is increasing; 
Hispanics represent the modal group (38 percent); and most decedents are aged 30 or older. 
In Miami, most decedents are white males with a mean age of 38 and histories of sedative abuse. 

Heroin ER mentions declined in four of the cities. They have increased in three: Atlanta, 
where numbers are relatively low; Newark; and Philadelphia, where comparable data are 
available for only two quarters of each reporting period (table 10). These increases are largely 
due to increases in the latest quarter. In New York, despite an increase in mentions in the latest 
quarter, the four-quarter flgure represents a decline in mentions. 

Table 10. Heroin ER mention. In the Eastern Re~on: 
Preliminary estimates, April , 989 - M .. ch 1991 

CIty : '. ::·April89~·March 90 .. . Atri 90· March 91 ;... 
('ifI} Rank "} 

Atianta 77 94 +2 Low 

Boston 1076 940 -'3 3" 

Miemi 61 53 -13 Low 

Nawark , 970 2'82 +'1 3' 

New York 5319 4236 -20 3b 

Philadelphia " 549 '1 625 +5 3b 

Washington, C.C. , 537 1 350 -12 3b 

• Does not include first and second quarters 1989 and 1990 becauiUJ the 1989 estim6tes for those Quarters 
do not meet standard of precision. 

• Follows alcohol-ln-combination and cocaine 
b Follows cocaine and alcohol-ln-combination 

Heroin ranked first among nonalcohol treatment admissions in Newark and New York (table 11). 
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wClilive Summary: Heroin 

The' number of primary heroin admissions has declined in Newark (21 percent from last year), 
New York (19 percent when comparing the first halves of 1990 and 1991), Philadelphia (14 
percent from the previous semiannual period), and Miami (35 percent since the last reporting 
period). The decline in Newark may be a result of fewer treatment resources. In Boston, by 
contrast, the percentage of heroin admissions has been increasing since FY 1988. 

Table 11. Percentage of nOMlcohol trNt'lMnt adrninb\I for primwy heroin IibuIIt In the EaatIl11 Rttglon 

CIty: .. ..... ::'::,::: ',' " . : A.driI .... (Cjf,} 
" :. ":;" ',Rri .• ,L.: ,. . ":' ":".'.:. 

" 
.. ,,:DatuR~1d 

Atianta 10 NIR NIA 

Boston 39 2- 7/90-6/91 

Miami 4 3'" 10/90-9/91 

Newark 64 1 1191-6/91 

New York 45 1 , 191-6191 

PhIladelphia 13 2" '/91.15/91 

Washington. D.C. NIR NIA NIA 

• Follows cocaine 
~ Follows cocaine and mc'lrijuana 

Intranasal administration continues to increase among New York heroin admissions (38 percent 
in first half 1991); concomitantly, injection use has declined (59 percent in 1990). In Newark, 
too, intranasal use has been increasing~ualing injection use in client reports for the first time. 
Similarly, in Boston, intranasal use has been increasing (to 19 percent), suggesting that a purer 
form of the drug is now available; however, injection remains the preferred route for most 
heroin clients (79 percent). 

Average age of heroin clients is 33 in Boston, 33 in Newark (representing a decline over the past 
three reporting periods), and approximately 34 in New York. Newark clients who report sniffing 
are younger (31 years) than those who report injection use (35 years). 

While New York primary heroin admissions are mostly males, the proportion of females is 
increasing. This proportion has also been increasing in Newark (to approximately 36-42 per
cent). Boston heroin clients were 3S percent females. 

Among New York heroin admissions, Hispanics remain the modal ethnic category (39 percent), 
followed by African-Americans (32 percent); the proportion of whites, however, is increasing 
(to 26 percent). Philadelphia heroin admissions reflect a more even racia1/ethnic distribution 
than do cocaine admissions: African-Americans comprise nearly 46 percent, whites nearly 41 
percent. In Newark, three-quarters of heroin admissions are African-American, and one-fifth 
are Hispanic. In Boston, 27 percent are African-American. 

New York DUF opiate findings for arrestees have been oscillating: the latest available results 
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Eucuti~ Swrsmary: Heroin 

show a 16-percent positive rate among males (fourth quarter 1990). In Philadelphia, opiate
positive results have declined for both male and female arrestees (to 8 and 11 percent, 
respectively, in 1990). In Washington, D.C., 12 percent of adult arrestees tested positive for 
hemin in the first 10 months of 1991-level with the 1990 figure. 

Since peaking in 1989, heroin arrests in New York-like cocaine arrests-have been declining. 
In Boston, too, opiate arrests have been declining since 1989-both in number and as a 
percentage of drug arrests. Similarly, opiate criminal cases in Miami, which represent only 1 
percent of all drug cases, have decreased in the first three 1991 quarters; street seizures, 
however, are sharply up. Heroin arrests have also decreased in Atlanta. By contrast, Newark 
arrests for heroin possession have climbed to ten times more than they had been several years 
ago (23 percent of possession arrests). 

Table 12 presents price and purity information for the region. In New York, where heroin is 
available at all supply levels, the bag price depends on both quantity and quality; price 
fluctuations across the city may reflect the increased number of independent dealers, increased 
competitiveness, and more aggressive marketing strategies. Heroin aVailability and quality have 
increased in Boston, while prices have dropped since 6 months ago; consequently, some dealers 
have reportedly switched from cocaine to heroin. In Washington, D.C., heroin price and purity 
levels have stabilized in 1991 following a 1990 price drop and purity increase. Heroin is 
reportedly scarce in Atlanta, where prices at the distribution level have increased, but street 
prices have remained stable. There are no reports of black tar in Philadelphia. Newark heroin 
users persist in falsely believing that Southeast Asian heroin, or "p-dope," is really a synthetic 
drug. 

'CItY' . . ..... , .... : .. , 
' .. ', 

.. i:':J·:ii.:/i .'. .. ..•... .. :.::-,:,: .... : .:' TVPtl:··:, .. .. Purity (~, PricelUnlt 

Mexican black tar 17 $240/gm 

Atlanta Asian (Nigerian) 30 $100/gm 
$7 .5K-$ 1 2K/oz NIR NJR $ 1 20K-$ 1 80Klko 

Boston Southeast Asian 50-70 $ 1 0-$ 1 5lbaQ 

Miami NIR NIR NIA 

Hewn Southeast Asian High $ 15/25-35 mg 
$100-$'501.25 gm 

Soutwest Asian 2-5 $15170-90 mg 

New Yen Southeast Asian NIR $5-$13Ibag 
37 $ 1 20K-$200KIkQ 

Ptlnad-'Phla NIR NIR NIR 
" 

Washington, D.C. NIR 10-20 $20-$301.25 gm 
10-20 $90-$ 1 10/gm 
70-90 $ 1 40K-$ 1 80Klkg 

In an attempt to separate themselves from the violence of the crack scene, injection hero:i1 and 
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EuCUlive Summary: Heroin 

cocaine users in New York have set up several makeshift "shacks" as outdoor shooting galleries. 
New York remains the Nation's most significant heroin importation and distribution .:nter, 
according to the DEA. The DEA reports that Colombian organizations have begun distnouting 
heroin in the United States: they derive this heroin both from trading Cocaine for heroin in Asia 
and Europe and from cultivating poppies in Colombia. Police are finding increasing quantities 
of heroin at roadstops ~tound Boston. Heroin ~'ubmissions are stable in Washington, D.C. 

2. Central Region 

Narcotic deaths in Detroit had been steadily declining for several years; after bottoming out in 
early 1991, the number began to increase (62 deaths in September 1991, some involving heroin). 
Opiate-related deaths in MinneapolisiSt. Paul totaled 11 from Ianuary through October 1991, 
compared to 15 in all of 1990. In Texas, 115 heroin/morphine-related deaths were reported in 
1990, compared to 114 in 1989. From July through December 1991, 11 heroin-related deaths 
were reported in St. Louis, an increase from the 3 reported during the previous 6 months. 

Heroin ER mentions decreased across the region, except in Chicago, where they increased 
slightly. The decreases ranged from more than 3 percent in St. Louis to nearly 36 percent in 
Minneapolis (table 13). Heroin continues to rank behind cocaine among non alcohol ER 
mentions in Chicago and Detroit; it ranks re~tively low in the other cities. 

T __ 13. Hwoin ER mendona In the Centra! Region: 
Prelimin.., udmct .. , April 1989 - M.ch 199 t 

CIty AorII89 • March 90 

Chicago 2 053 

Dallas 328 

Detroit , 759 

Mlnneaoolll "8 

New Orleans 303 

St. Louis 118 

• Follows alcohol-in-<:ombination and cocaine 
b Follows cocaine and alcohol-in-<:ombination 

Aorif 90 - March 91 

2 091 

279 

, 529 

76 

255 

114 

"Follows cocaine, alcohol-in-<:ombination, and marijuanalhashistl 

Ch"~{%l 

+2 

-, 5 

-'3 

-36 

-'6 

-3 

Rank II. 

3b 

Low 

3" 

Low 

4" 

Low 

In general, heroi.n treatment admissions have remained stable across the area (table 14). In 
Detroit and Texas, heroin ranked second, following cocaine, in the percentage of nonalcohol 
admissions. In Chicago, MinneapolisiSt. Paul, and New Orleans, it ranked third, following 
cocaine and marijuana. The Detroit percentages for 1990 and 1991 are sharply up from 1988 
and 1989 figures-partially due to additional Federal treatment funding, expansion of methadone 
programs, and efforts to reduce waiting lists. 
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EuCllliW! Summary: Heroin 

Area ' "'AdmlSsloMC96l ' 'Rank III Data rlDOfted 

Chicago 14 3b FY 1991 

Detroit 16 2' FY 1991 

Mlnneaoolls/St. Paul 4 3b , 191-6/91 

New Orleans S 3b 1/91-3/91 

St. Louis N/A NIR NIR 

Texas 22 2" 9/90-10/91 

• Follows cocaine 
b Follows cocaine and marijuana 

Among the Detroit admissions, 52 percent reported injection use, while 31 percent reported 
intranasal use or inhalation. Thirty percent of lllillOis admissions for opiate dependence reflect 
intranasal use as a primary route of administration. 

The typical Texas heroin client is 35 years old and has been using for 14 years; of these clients, 
48 percent are Hispanic, 24 percent are employed, 75 percent live with their families, and 5 
percent are homeless. In New Orleans, among the 163 heroin clients, 47 percent were white 
males, 23 percent were black males, 8 percent were black females, and 22 percent were white 
females. In Detroit, the majority of heroin clients are in the 30-44 age group, and the number 
of female clients has inr,;.reased. 

Table 15 preSents price and purity information for the ~on. Purity has been increasing since 
1988 in Detroit, which is changing ,from a user site to a supplier site for surrounding areas. 
Although heroin availability is limited in the New Orleans area, it is reportedly found in and 
around large project areas; prices remain stable. In Chicago, brown heroin street prices are 
stable following an increase; users seem to be shifting from poor-quality brown to more potent 
varieties; black tar heroin, referred to as -brown crystal· or • chicle, 01 has declined in 
availability; white heroin is. reported to be increasingly available and of high quality, making 
it much stronger and more addictive; and • karachi , • a potent variety intended for intranasal use, 
has increased in availability and use. Some mus, however, report injecting karachi after 
dissolving it with lemon juice. While karachi accounts for an increase in heroin snorting, white 
and brown heroin are also increasingly snorted by cocaine users seeking to moderate the 
stimulant effects of coc:a.ine. If this trend continues, a pool of new opiate users could develop 
in Chicago. 

Texas heroin seizures are down since 19907 but prices are slightly higher. In MinneapolislSt. 
Paul, black tar has resumed its stronghold a~ the predominant type of ~vailable heroin; brown 
and white powder are once again extremely rare; and injection remains the preferred route of 
administration. In St. Louis, heroin purity is increasing, while prices have dropped-a 
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combination of concern to city officials. While Kansas City has a supply of Southeast Asian 
heroin that is about 24 percent pure, such heroin is rarely found in St. Louis. 

"citv . .' .... ~YD4I:;;' .' PurItY 'l96t .... ,.. .' .. ,'. 
Pric8lUnit .... . . ... ," . .' ... 

ChIcago Brown , .2·22 $ , O-$25Ibag 
(9.8 av~rage)(up) ·$8oo-$900/0z 

Black tar 
$25-$4Ql:ag 

White 
$'0-$20Ibag 

$250-$275/gm 
$6.5K-$7K/oz 

Detrok White/Southeast Asia 5.5-46.7 
(21.7 averaael 

$1 0-$ , 5lbag 
$60/1 O-baa bundle 

Mlnnupchl Black tar 23-58 $SO/.10gm 
St. Paul (40.5 averaael $500/om 

New OrIMnlJ N/R N/R $251bag 
$350lbundle 

St. Loub Black tar 9.S(up) $250/gm(down) 

Mexican black tar!brown tar $10/capsule 

Texas NIA N/R $150-$300/gm 
$3K-$7K/oz 

3. Western Region 

Heroin~re1ated deaths have increased in Colorado, San Diego, and Hawaii; they have decreased 
in Los Angeles, San Francisco, Phoenix, and Seattle. 

Following a period of decline, opiate death mentions in Colorado are expected to increase 
between 1990 (5.5 per 1 million population) and 1991 (9 per 1 million projected). In San 
Diego, heroin continues to account for the most single-cause overdose deaths, with such deaths 
expected to increase from 1990 (26 cases) to 1991 (33 projected). Finally, in Hawaii, heroin
related deaths increased from three in second half 1990 to six in first half 1991. 

By contrast, heroin mentions in Los Angeles drug deaths decreased from 1989 (500) to 1990 
(409); they declined further during first quarter 1991 (49 mentions). San Francisco ME data 
also indicate a sharp decline in heroin mentions between early 1989 (106) and early 1991 (46 
projected). In Phoeni'"{, too, morphine-related deaths are expected to decline as much as 50 
percent between 1990 and 1991 (12 cases in first half 1991). Similarly, in Seattle, following 
a sharp increase in the previous reporting period, heroin~related deaths decreased 50 ~rcent 
between the four-quarter periods ending September 1990 and September 1991; however, heroin 
has been the most identified drug in that city's ME reports since early 1989. 
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Nearly tw<rthirds of Seattle heroin victims were white males. The number of decedents aged 40 
or older has increased from 5 in 1987 to 18 each in 1988, 1990, and 1991; in 1991, the mean 
age was 42. In San Diego, males accounted for 7S percent of all heroin deaths; 67 percent were 
white, and 21 percent Hi3p3I1ic. 

Heroin ER mentions have decreased in all reporting western areas, except San Diego, where 
they increased slightly. San Francisco remains the only western city where heroin ranks first 
among ER mentions (table 16). Heroin (combined with cocaine) was reported in 3 of the 7S ER 
episodes in the I-month Hawaiian study sample. 

TIbIe 18. H.,oIn ER mIntIons In the Welt: 
Prtimlnlry e.timat .. , April '989 - M.cn 1991 

~o: .•••....•....• · .•.•.• · •••• ~·:.<r<· i·:;::.<.=-~ .. ~·:··:· .. =90-wch91 ··::~··t%r·.·· :RInk(#} 

Denv ... 195 1" -4 Low 

Los Angel .. 3548 1 951 -45 3' 

Phoenix 446 330 -26 5b 

San Diego 575 728 +8 3" 

San Francisco 3969 3730 -6 

Suttie -1 021 -460 -55 3" 

'Data are incomplete due to delays iNKI inconsistencies in reporting by a major participating medical center. 

• Follows alcohol-in-combination and cocaine 
h Follows alcohol-in-combination. cocaine, acetaminophen, and aspirin 

Heroin remains the most reported primary drug of abuse among nonalcohol treatment admissions 
in Los Angeles and San Francisco (table 17). The Colorado proportion is down following a 
sharp increase in 1990. Los Angeles heroin admissions have decreased, both in number and 
percent'" .. ge, over the last two quarters (totaling over 7,000 in first quarter 1991). While the 
number of San Francisco heroin admissions is up (possibly due to increased treatment slots), the 
percentage of total admissions is lower than in 1988. The Honolulu percentage is up (from 4 
percent). 
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Area AdmInIons: fgo) 

C~Ofado 

Hon04uJu 

Los AnGeles 

Phoenix 

&.n Diego 

San Francisco 

Seattl~ 

• Follows marijuana and cocaine 
b Follows marijuana, cocaine, and ice 
C Follows methamphetamine 
d Follows cocaine 

18 

7 

74 

18 

33 

60 

26 

RInk 
," ....... 

OM_R 

3' '/91-6191 

4~ 1191-6191 

1 1/91 -3191 

NIR 7/91-9191 

2- 1191-6191 

1 . 1990 

28 1/91 -9/91 

In 1990, 100 percent of Hawaiian heroin addicts reported injection use; in 1991, 22 percent 
report smoking or inhaling the drug. By contrast, virtually all (99 percent) of San Diego heroin 
clients continue to inject the drug. Similarly, 93 percent of a recent sample of San Franciscan 
primary heroin abusers reported injection as their preferred route. Of the more than 10,000 
clients seeking treatment in Arizona State-funded programs, more than 50 percent reported 
injecting drug use. 

The proportion of new users entering treatment in Colorado has declined overall since 1986. 
In San Francisco, only 6.9 percent of all hemin admissions reported recent initial use-the 
lowest proportion in 13 years-suggesting that any increase in user prevalence results from past 
users resuming usage, rather than new users being created. 

Among San Diego heroin admissions, 52 percent are white, 40 percent Hispanic, and 7 percent 
African-American; 55 percent are male; and 51 percent are over age 34. In Colorado, whites, 
Hispanics, and African-Americans comprise 46.2, 41.7, and 10 percent of heroin clients, 
respectively; females comprise 37.3 percent of the population (slightly up); and average age has 
leveled off (to 36.5) following years of increases. . 

Heroin-related arrests in Seattle are projected to increase in 1991 from 1990 figures. Heroin
positive results among San Diego arrestees have been ranging from 15 to 2S percent for males 
and from 13 to 28 percent for females. Among Los Angeles arrestees, results have been steady 
for males (ranging from 9 to 15 percent) and increasing gradually for females (from 16 to 21 
percent) until recently, when they dropped back to 15 percent (first quarter 1991). 

In Denver, black tar remains available, but brown heroin and ·china whiteD supplies appear 
diminished. Seattle street prices of Mexican black tar have declined (table 18). 
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T&bIe 18. Hltoin prien and purity In the West 

AiM . .. ... :.:> ... .. ....... .... Tvoe:······: .: . ..... ..' ...... : •. ' 

... 

V::'.,:"" .. .:Pwlty"'::: .•. ,:flricdJnIt>. . 

Danv8t Mexican brown NIR $65-$100/.5 gm 
(DEA) $100-$ 1 20/~m 

$31(-$3.5K oz 

Mexican black tar 25-75 $3.7K-$ 1 OK/oz 

Denv. Black tar 14-70 $300/gm 
(Police) $2K11/4oz 

$150K~g 

Honolulu NIR NIR $600/gm 
$1.BKr S-ba"· 

lea Angela Black tar NIR $2.7K-$4K/oz 
Mexican brown oowder NIR $150-$250Iam 

Phoenix Mexican black tar 50 $20/paper dosage unit 
$350/~m 

$3.5K-$4K oz 

San DliKIO NIR NIR NIR 

San Frlll1c1lco Mexican 9 $2.56/pure mg 

SoattkI Mexican black tar 10-20 $20-$25/1 /16 gm 
20-60 $125-$250/gm 
40-70 $1K-$4K/oz 

Hispanic organizations remain active in black tar trafficking into the Pacific Northwest, and 
Oriental organized crime groups based in Vancouver transport Southeast Asian heroin through 
Seattle en route to the east coast. Heroin appears to be imported across the Mexican border into 
Arizona primarily by body carries. The Denver heroin supply also comes mostly from Mexican 
traffickers who smuggle it across the borde:; some African-American traffickers are also active 
in Denver, as well as Iranian and Lebanese traffickers who distribute Southwest Asian heroin 
into the United States. 

OTHER OPIATES --------------------,,,"-------------
1 . Eastern Region 

Codeine appeared in nearly 43 percent of Philadelphia heroin/morphine toxicology reports in the 
second half of 1990, then dropped to under 19 percent in the first half of 1991. In Miami, 
DAWN recorded eight codeine-related deaths in 1990 and none in first quarter 1991; methadone 
was involved in one cocaine-induced death; and propoxyphene-related deaths totaled four in 
1990 and onc in first quarter 1991. 

Propoxyphene ER mentions in Miami increased from 15 to 25 between 1989 and 1990. 

The price of WhitsW (codeine and glutethimide) on Newark streets has stabilized at about $20 
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following an increase; aVailability of this combination has been decreasing. In Philadelphia, 
the same combination, known as "sets," is similarly limited in availability; it sells for $30-$40, 
double the early 1990 price (see section on barbiturates and sedativeslhypnotics). 

Hydromorphone (Dilaudid) is more available than heroin in Atlanta; it sells in the street for 
$40-$60 per dosage unit. 

2. Central Region 

Propoxyphene napsylate and combinations remain the most frequently abused oral pharmaceuti
cals taken by narcotic addicts in Chicago~ while the abuse of hydromorphone and pentazocine 
continues to decrease. Codeine abuse, in both pill (Tylenol 3s and 4s) and syrup form remains 
stable. The pills are available for $1-$2 and are used primarily by heroin users to moderate 
withdrawal symptoms or to help "kick" a drug habit. 

In Detroit, codeine and its compounds remain the most widely abused other opiates. Michigan 
ranks second per capita nationally in codeine prescription/distribution; among drug arrestees, 
26 were codeine users. Oxycodone (percodan, Percocet) rem .. 'llns the second most frequlent 
Schedule n prescription. 

Hydromorphone remains the leading heroin substitute in New Orleans, where prices continue 
to average $25-$35 per tablet. Other opiates represented 5 percent of all treatment admissions 
in 1991. 

In MinneapolislSt. Paul, opium smoking occurs mostly in the Southeast Asian communities, and 
distribution is tightly contained within family networks. Street sales of hydromorphone and 
other prescription narcotics are reportedly brisk. 

3. Western Region 

In San Francisco, codeine was found in 58 decedents and methadone in an additional 15 in 1990; 
most of the codeine decedents were male (72 percent), white (70 percent), and aged over 30 (91 
percent). Opiate overdose deaths are stable in Seattle, averaging five per quarter; most involve 
methadone or propoxyphene; males and females are almost equally represented among victims, 
and the mean age has increased to 43.6. 

Codeine ER mentions in San Francisco have been stable, except for an unusual drop in the latter 
half of 1989. 

San Francisco outreach workers report signs of hydromorphone trafficking, with usage focussed 
among African-Americans in their thirties. Phoenix police report increased trafficking of illegal 
prescription drugs, such as hydromorphone, propoxyphene l and oxycodone; each sells for 
approximately $80 per dose unit. 
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ExeCUliW! Sumrruuy: Other OpialeSlMarijuano. 

Denver police report that fentanyl, cut with chocolate, is sold as tar heroin. 

U.S. Customs agents in Oakland, California, have seized numerous international mail packages 
"I)f raw opium destined for Seattle. 

MARIJUANA 

1. Eastern Region 

Mllrijuana ME mentions declined significantly in Washington, D.C., between 1989 and 1990 
(frnm 15 to 2). The drug ranks second among nonalcohol drug ER mentions in Atlanta and 
MllI\Ird. Marijuana ER mentions declined in every city except Miami and Newark (table 19). 

Table 19. Maijuana ER mentions In the Eastern Region: 
Prelimln8ry estimates, Apri! 1989 - March 1991 

~\ 

•...... ..)~.:. ,.:·r C&;.~ .•. : .. : :<:APriIS9 :~. Mtfeh 90 ···AJriSO - M.Cfl91:····· 
... 

·t%} "KanJc:ll} . .. :... :./:::.:.::: 

~,!!- 756 448 -41 3" 

Bosto:" 425 383 -10 Low 

MIami 144 226 +57 3b 

Nawar\I,1 -364 -389 +7 4° 

New Y(:1Iic , 652 1 256 -24 4d 

PhlIadelJ~ 1 302 756 -42 S" 

Washln{J\~on, D.C. 1,390 932 -33 4· 

'Does fllit include third quarter because third quarter 1990 estimate does not meet standard of precision 

" Follows Illcohol-in-combination and cocaine 
b Follows cocaine flnd alcohol..jn-combination 
• Follows a\cohol-in-combination, cocaine, and heroin 
~ Follows c~.,caine, alcohoHn-combination, and heroin 
• Follows ak:ohoHn-combination. cocaine, and diazepam 

Miami is the only city in the legion with a substantial percentage of clients reporting marijuana 
as the primary drug of abuse. In the rema.ining cities where treatment data were reported, the 
proportion is ,6 percent or lower (table 20). The number of primary marijuana admissions has 
been declining since 1985 in Boston and New York. In Philadelphia, however, both the number 
and percentage have increased since the last semiannual reporting period. 
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TabI.20. Pw,*,t8ge of noo&fcohof trutmtnt admlulofll for pnrn.y marijuana 1Ibus. In the Eastern Region 

·ettv···· .. : .:: .. ,.,; :"':.""'.:".::.:., ' 

Atlsrta 

Boston 

Miami 

Newark 

New York 

Phlladeiohla 

Washington, D.C. 

• Follows cocaine and opiates 
It Follows cocaine 
o Follows heroin and cocaine 

'·Admi8SiON'{~1 

0 

4 

14 

3 

6 

4 

NIR 

Rank .. ): ·Oat .. R 

0 NIR 

3' 7/90-6/91 

2b 10/90-9/91 

30 1191-6/91 

NIR 1/91 -6/9 1 

3' 1/91-6/91 

NIR NIR 

Boston marijuana clients are generally younger (average age of 26) and more likely to be male 
(73 percent) compared to other clients; the percentage of whites (54 percent) is decreasing, 
while the percentage among African-Americans (30 percent) is growing. In Philadelphia, 
marijuana admissions are disproportionately male (81 percent) and African-American (59 
percent). 

Marijuana arrests, comprising 15 percent of Boston drug arrests, have declined in that city in 
1990 and 1991. Similarly, cannabis arrests in New York have been declining since 1986. In 
Miami, cannabis criminal cases comprise 22 percent of drug cases. In Newark, marijuana 
arrests constitute only a small percentage of possession arrests. 

Marijuana-positive urinalyses for juveniles in Washington, D.C., have increased from 6 percent 
in both 1989 and 1990 to 11 percent in the first 10 months of 1991. In New York, marijuana 
positives have been declining for both male and female arrestees (9 percent for males, fourth 
quarter 1990). Among male and female arrestees in Philadelphia, 18 and 12 percent, 
respectively, tested positive for marijuana (1990). 

Table 21 presents marijuana price and purity infonnation for the region. Prices have doubled 
in Miami over the past 2 years, reflecting supply changes from Latin American sources to higher 
potency, domestic varieties; consequently, sales are often made in small quantities. Prices in 
Philadelphia have also increased over recent months, similarly resulting in marketing of smaller 
quantities; however, availability and price vary considerably across the city. By contrast, the 
New York marijuana market has tended toward larger units at higher prices. In Atlanta, prices 
have risen at both the distribution and street levels. Prices remain unchanged in Washington, 
D.C., where supply is limited. Reports in Boston vary: State police report increased 
aVailability and high quality; the DBA reports scarce supply and slightly increased prices; and 
the Boston police report high aVailability. Availability is down in Newark. 
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E:uCU/;ve Summary: Marijuana 

Table 21. Marijuana prk;u end purity in the Eastlln Region 

CIty Sour .... tn • ....nt... . Prlc.1UnIt 

Atlanta Sinsemillalhigh THC $ 1 .8K-$2.2K/lb 
Domestic/lower THC $9S0-$1.1 K/lb 

Bolton (police) • good· $10-$20/gm 
$250-$350/oz 
$ 1 .5K-$2K/lb 

Bolton (DEA) N/R $ 1 SO-$250/oz 
$1.BK-$2.2K/lb 

Mhwni Domestic/3.7% THC (commercial grade) $5l"nickel bag· 
Domesticl7.6% THC (sinsemilla) $120-$500/oz 

$800-$SK/lb 

Newark Seedless high resin content $101baQ (1-2 ·ioints·) 

New Yoric ·Chocolate Thai· fa new more_potent forml $10-$20Ibao 

PhIladelphia Mexican $10/gm 
$700/1/4Ib 

Washlngton, D.C. N/R $ 3 o $S/cigarette 
$30/gm 

$75-$ 1 SO/oz 
$250-$350/1/4 Ib 

$2.5K-$3Klkg 

Marijuana submissions in Washington, D.C., have increased to their highest level since 1987. 

Most marijuana enters Philadelphia via Texas. 

2. Central Region 

Marijuana ER mentions have declined throughout the region, except in New Orleans, where they 
increased· nearly 50 percent. Marijuana ranks second. among nonalcohol drug ER mentions in 
New Orleans and Dallas (table 22). 
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Eucutive Summary: Marijuana 

Table 22. Marijuana ER ITHIOtiona In the Central Region: 
PrGllmlnary estimates, April '989 • March 1991 

, , 

CItv .- . Aprl.89 ~MarCh:gO" ::Aprt'90 - u.cnS1 . Change (%) 

ChlC8QO 1,122 1 009 

DalI8i 508 318 

Detroit 913 518 

Mlnnaaoolll 181 153 

New Orleans 413 619 

St. Louis 192 145 

I Follows cocaine, alcohol-in-combination, heroin/morphine, and pcp 
b Follows alcohol-in-combination and cocaine 
o Follows alcohol-in-combination, cocaine, heroin/morphine, and acetaminophen 
d Follows cocaine and alcohol-in-combination 

·10 

-37 

-43 

·15 

+50 

-24 

"'Ranld') 

5" 

3b 

50 

Low 

3d 

Low 

Marijuana ranks second in nonalcohol treatment admissions in Chicago, MinneapolislSt. Paul , 
and New Orleans; it ranks third in ~troit and Texas (table 23). Th~ percentage of marijuana 
admissions has decreased in Chicago, New Orleans, and Texas since the last reporting periods; 
the number of admissions in Chicago, however, has increased. 

City 

Chlcaoo 

Detroit 

MlnnasDolIs/St. Paul 

New Orleans 

St. Louis 

Texas 

I Follows cocaine 

Teble 23. Percent. of noMI~ treatment admlnIOIII 
fM primary marijUana 1buI. In the C .... tral Region 

A~iom(%J··'·· .,. 
Rank (IF' I 

14 2" 

3 3b 

8 2' 

7 2" 

NIR NIR 

15 3b 

b Follows cocaine and heroin 

~. -: , Datefil-ePorted 

19S1 

FY 1991 

1191 -6/91 

1191-3/91 

NIR 

,,9/S0-'0/S1 

According to DUF data, marijuana is the second most likely illicit drug used by Chicago 
arrestees: 26 percent of all male arrestees tested positive for the drug (May 1991). In 
MinneapolislSt.Paul, over 16 percent of arrestees tested positive for THe metabolites (January 
through September 1991). 

Marijuana arrests in New Orleans decreased from 544 in 1990 to 435 in 1991. In Texas, during 
the first half of 1991, 811 adults were arrested for marijuana sales and 9,216 adults were 
arrested for possession. Texas, Missouri, and Detroit authorities report large marijuana 
seizures. 
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EuCUlive Summary: MarijllQlJa 

Historically, the New Orleans market was dominated by imported marijuana; in the fIrst half of 
1991, more marijuana is rejXlrtedly being produced domestically, and indoor, homegrown 
marijuana is more widespread. In MinneapolislSt.Paul, Chicago, Detroit, and St. Louis, 
marijuana prices are very high and demand exceeds supply (table 24). 

Tebio 24. Marljuana pricu and purity In the Central Region 

..•.....•• '" ,<':'~":'\' .. \:':: "ie' ":,t,, ,., SOWcalQUaIit¥' .' . 'P:lcelUnlt 

Chicago TOP-<luaiity sinsemilla $3.3K-$4K/lb 
Mid-<luality "Mexican" $1.45Kllb 

Lower-<luality Colombian $101ba8 (2-3 joints) 
"80" - "dirt weed" $5 -$751.25 02 

$150-$ 200/02 

Detroit NIR N/R 

MlnnaapoU:/St. Paul Southwest $180-$300/oz 
$2K/lb 

New Oriests Domestic N/R 

St. Louis NIR N/R 

Taxas Imported $25-$30/.25 02 
$100-$125/02 
$600-$1.2Kllb 

DomesticlHigher THe content $1.2K-$2Kllb 

3. Western Region 

Marijuana was detected in four Hawaii ME cases in the second half of 1990 and in one case in 
the first half of 1991. 

~,.rijuana ER mentions decreased in all the reporting western citie~, except for Phoenix (table 
25). Marijuana is mentioned in 8 of the 75 ER episodes in the I-month Hawaiian study sample. 

TIIbIe 25. ~ ER mentions in tM West: 
Proilmlnrt at.Imat ... Api! 1989 - M.ch 1991 

: A.ri90 - MIWdt !U '~f'l6r Rri (N) 

Denver 260 164 -37 5" 

Los Anoalas 1 43.6 1038 -28 5b 

Phoenix 99 140 +41 Low 

SMDI~ 320 290 -9 Low 

S,., Francisco 498 395 -21 Low 

Seattle -267 -223 -16 5° 

'Data are incomplete due to delays MId Inconsistencies in reporting by 8 major participating medica! center. 

• Follows alcohoHn-combination, cocaine, aspirin. and acetaminophen 
b Follows alcohol-in-combination, cocaine, heroin/morphine, and o.t.C. sleep aids 
o Follows alcohol-in-combination, cocaine, heroin/morphine, and acetaminophen 
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EuCUl;ve SIllTllM1'Y: Marijuana 
---------------------------------,~--~--------------------------
Mari:juana accounts for a large percentage of Honolulu and Colorado treatment admissions (table 
26). In Colorado, this proportion appears stable in 1991 following a decline between 1989 and 
1990. The San Diego percentage has increased slightly, possibly due to a new adolescent 
outpatient program. 

"', ',' 

T.".26. P8fcentage and rank by nonaIcohoi trNtment 1IIdmI1.lonl 
fOf prima'y mMjuala abuleln the Wm 

'Ar~\/ :,:~::,:: :::;.'; : . ~ : :': .•.•.. ):>\ 1:·,: AdrnIuionI t%1 Rank {Il 
", 

DstnReported 

Colorado 

Honolulu 

Los Angel .. 

PtlOfiflix 

San DIeoo 

!)en Francisco 

Seatde 

·Department of Corrections data 

• Follows methamphetamine, heroin, and cocaine 
~ Follows cocaine and heroin 
• Follows heroin, cocaine, and methamphetamine 

36 

46 

3 

·10 

6 

3 

19 

1 1191-6/91 

1 1/91-6/91 

Low 1/91-3/91 

NIR 7/91-9/91 

4" 1/91-6/91 

4· 1990 

3b 1/91-9/91 

The proportion of new users in ~tment has been declining in Colorado. Colorado marijuana 
clients tend to be in their twenties (average age 25.7), males (78.6 percent), and white (63.1 
percent). Among San Diego marijuana clients, 39 percent are white males, 29 percent are white 
females, and 12 percent are Hispanic males. 

The. 1991 marijuana-related arrest rate in San Francisco is about one-fourth lower than that for 
1990; of these arrestees, 92 percent were males, and whites outnumbered African-Americans 
by more than three to one. In Phoenix, 18 percent of male arrestees and 10 percent of female 
arrestees tested positive for marijuana. The San Diego marijuana-positive rates for male and 
female arrestees have declined to 26 and 12 percent, respectively (third quarter 1991). 
Following a two-quarter downturn, the percentages in Denver are back up to previous levels for 
males (36 percent) and above previous levels for females (22 percent, May 1991). Among Los 
Angeles arrestees, marijuana is the only drug for which males test positive more often than 
females. Two percentages were reported concerning juvenile arrestees testing positive for 
marijuana: 20 percent for San Diego juvenile males; and 15 percent, on average, for Los 
Angeles arrestees aged 11-15. 

Price and purity information are presented in table 27. High-quality marijuana is reportedly 
difficult to obtain in Hawaii. In Phoenix, freshly cut sinsemilla is readily available, and a lower 
quality product called "shake" was available before the harvest. Marijuana is generally cheaper 
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Executive SIll7llJU.T1'Y: MarijJUJntJlSlinuUanu 

on the Mexican side of the border than on the Arizona side. Denver supply data are conflicting: 
the DBA reports ready availability, while the local police report decreased availability. 

T.". 27. Marijuana pricu mel purity In 1he Wat 

::Ar .. · .. ",:. ... , ..... >::,::".;'.\/:::: .• ,.;i:::. i/:,::::, .• ..... .• __ ft • 

:, :.- ~:;:' . :":'" . :;';" ::: ... :;.;' .... ,'" ',. ''':'PrJceAJtiIt ,. , 
.. , . 

DenYII' Regular grade $9OO-$1.4SKllb 
(DEAl 

Sinsemilla $1.5K-$2Kllb 

DenYlf N/R $50-$88/1/4 02 
(Police) $2Klko 

Honolulu lowaualitv $400-$800/02 

los Angeles NIR NIR 

Phoenix NIR $150-$200/02 
$8oo-$1.2Kllb 

$2.5K-$2.6Klkg 

Sinsemilla $1.25K-$1.6Kllb 

Sen DIeao NIR NIR 

San Francisco NIR NIR 

Seat1Je local sinsemilla (14-'8% $10-$40/gm 
THe) $150-$250/02 

$600-$65011/4 Ib 
$5K-$6.5Klkg 

$50-$250/starter plant 
$500-$5K/mature plant 

Recently, 70 tons of Pakistani hashish were seized from a vessel bound from Hawaii to the 
mainland. A sophisticated cultivation effort was recently intercepted in Hawaii: it involved 
odorless, high-THe plants that could fully mature in 30 days. Similarly, in Seattle, indoor 
cultivation techniques have promoted faster plant growth (6-8 weeks) and higher THe content. 
Seattle plantations are typically owned and operated by large organizations who sell most of their 
crops in Oregon and California. No particular group dominates marijuana cultivation or 
marketing in Colorado. In Arizona, marijuana is shuttled from Tucson to Phoenix and then 
flown to the Northeast, where it sells at much higher prices ($2,500-3,000 a pound). 

STIMULANTS 

1 • Eastern Region 

In Philadelphia, methamphetamine/speed ER mentions deaeased 48.8 percent between 1989 and 
1990. Although mentions increased in the first quarter of 1991, it is unlikely that the increase 
reflects an upward trend. 

Amphetamine and methamphetamine ER and treatment mentions are low in Atlanta and Miami. 
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Typically, metharnphetanrine ER mentions number fewer than 10 per year in Boston. Anecdotal 
reports and local law enforcement agencies indicate that methamphetamine is available ill Miami 
and throughout Florida, with clande5tine labs actively producing synthetic stimulants. 

In Atlanta, methamphetamine costs $1,200 per ounce and $60-$120 per gram. "Ice"-d
methamphetamine hydrochloride which is smoked-is scarce in Atlanta and has still not surfaced 
in Boston. Reports of ice have discontinued in Florida. 

In Atlanta, amphetamines were detected in about 10 percent of the urine samples tested at the 
Grady Memorial Hospital (GMH) emergency clinics from mid-1989 through 1990. That figure 
has decreased to 7 percent in the first half of 1991. 

2. Central Region 

Methamphetamine ER. mentions remain low across the region. In Missouri, methamphetamine 
appears only in rural areas in both ER mentions and admissions, and the ME reported one 
methamphetamine-related death in 1991. 

In Texas, amphetamines are the number-four illicit drug problem for treatment clients, 
accounting for 8 percent of nonalcohol admissions during FY 1991. In New Orleans, 
amphetamine admissions increased from 0 percent in 1990 to 4 percent in 1991. 

In Chicago, crystal methamphetamine is the most prevalent type of stimulant and is a long 
standing favorite among bikers. The preferred route of administration is injection. 

In Texas, the price for amphetamines has increased slightly, to about $1,100 an ounce. 
Methamphetamine prices range from $800 to $1,400 per ounce. In New Orleans, decreased 
availability of MDMA (ecstasy) resulted in higher prices in 1991: $20-$25 per dose. 

In Chicago, pseudopharmaceuticals (containing ca.ffein~, ephedrine, and! or phenylpropanolamine j 
follow only alcohol and marijuana in drugs of choice among white youth. These drugs sell for 
$1-$2 per pill. The most intensive stimulant abusers are those who prefer the injection route. 
White roUs on Chicago's NOrth Side prefer phenmetrazine hydrochloride (Preludin), while 
African-Americans mus on the South Side prefer methylphenidate (Ritalin), or ·west coast." 
Preludin sells for $15 per pill, and methylphenidate sells for $4-$5 per pill. 
Methylphenidate (Ritalin) .remains the number-one Schedule IT prescription drug in Michigan. 

In Michigan, three labs in the Upper Peninmda were seized. The labs were manufacturing "cat," 
an ephedrine-based drug c:alled N-methylcathinone Hel by the DBA. The seizure represented 
the first encounter with this drug by Michi;Jan authorities. 
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Executive Summary: Slimulan:.r 

3. Western Region 

Ice-related deaths in Hawaii have declined, from six cases in the second half of 1990 to three 
in the first half of 1991. In San Diego, methamphetamine involvement in deaths has decreased, 
with four single-drug overdose deaths and three multiple-drug deaths in the, first 8 months of 
1991. Only one amphetamine-related death occurred in Colorado in the first half of 1991, and 
no stimulant-related deaths were reported by the Seattle ME between the third quarters of 1990 
and 1991. In Los Angeles, however, amphetamine-related deaths increased from 25 in 1989 to 
45 in 1990. Methamphetamine ME mentions in San Francisco have averaged approximately 20 
per half-year between late 1988 and early 1991, except for early 1990, when the count was 
almost double. In Honolulu, 26 percent of drug-related homicides involved ice use or dealing 
by eitner the victims or suspects. 

Five of the seven decedents in San Diego were whites, and all were male. Similarly, San 
Francisco decedents were predominantly whites (89 percent), males (84 percent), and generally 
older (64 percent over age 30). 

Methamphetamine ER mentions continue to decline throughout the region (table 28). They have 
dropped down to fourth in rank both in San Diego and San Francisco. 

-~ 

, .... 
:-

I'h.....;.,..(%) Rank fll 

DI!I'lV8I' 89 73 -'8 • 

Los An~es T"' 513 497 
t', 

-3 • 
Phoenlx 267 '8S -30 • 

San Dleoo 927 '',is -23 4" 

San Francisco , 021 792 ·22 4" 

Seattle --176 U55 ·69 • 

'Not in the top five ranked drugs 
•• Data are incomplete the to delays and inconsistencies in reporting by a major panicipating medica/ center. 

• Follows alcohol-in-colT'':)ination, cocaine, and herOin/morphine 

While methamphetamine remains the foremost primary drug among San Diego admissions, the 
percentage has declined since 1990 (table 29). Hawaii treatment indicators show a 13-percent 
decline in ice admissions. Colorado admissions for primary amphetamine users have remained 
relatively stable since 1984. Conversely, San Francisco admissic-n,s for primary amphetamine 
abuse rose by 39 percent between 1989 and 1990. Los Angeles amphetamine treatment 
proportions remain relatively low; how~er, the numbers have been recently increasing (534 
in 1989 versus 707 in 1990). 
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Table 29. Pwcentsgo and rri by nOl'lal~oI treatment admlsllons ... 
for prltrMVy .timulant 8buoe In the Wut 

CoIor5i10 8 4" 

f-t:tonolulu (ica) 16 3b 

Lo. Anaalu 2 4" 

Phoenix N/R NIA 

San Dleoo 35 

Stlf'I Francisco 3 3~ 

Seattle 4 4" • 

• Follows marijuana, cocaine, and heroin 
b Follows marijuana and cocaine 
C FoHows heroin, cocaine, and marijuana 
d Follows heroin and cocaine 
• Follows cocaine, heroin, and marijuana 

1/91-6/91 

1/91-6/91 

1/91-3/91 

NIA 

1/91-6/91 

1990 

119'-9/91 

Insufflation (snorting) remains the most common means of use among San Diego methamphet
amine admissions (60 percent); injection is the principal route in a San Francisco sample of 
first-time admittees (71 percent). 

In the San Francisco sample, 82 percent were males, 68 percent were white, and 68 percent 
were aged over 30; only 11 percent reported first use of methamphetamine later than December 
1987. Among San Diego methamphetamine admissions, 38 percent were white males, and 43 
percent were white females. In Colorado, 65 percent of amphetamine admissions were male, 
84 percent were white, and average age was up (to 3O.S years). . 

Amphetamine-positive results among Los Angeles arrestees has remained constant, ~veraging 
around 6 percent. Among San Diego arrestees, however, the amphetamine-positive rate has 
been decreasing over the h1st two quarters. Ice investigations in HOiilOlulu are down from 33 to 
18 cases per month (first 7 months of 1990 and 1991). 

The price of ice in Hawaii has more than doubled in a year (table 30). Methamphetamine prices 
remain stable in Phoenix. Widespread availability is reported for clandestinely produced high
purity crystal methamphetamine in Seattle and for methamphetamine in Colorado. 
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Eucutivt: Summary: SrimulantslBarbilUTates, AnlidqJressanrs, and &:tiaIiveslHypTlOtics 

T.,.. 30. Stimulant prices and purity In the West 

I 

Atea StlmutlJnt Purftv Priee/Ur~1 

Denver Methamphi!tamine 60-95 $8~$125/gm 
(DEA) $ 1 .2K-$ 1 .8K/oz 

Denver Methamphi!tamine NIR $50-$75/gm 
(Police) $150-$20011/8 oz 

$300-$35011/4oz 
$20K-$27KIkQ 

Honolulu Ice NIR $21K/oz 

Los Angeles Powder or crystal 
methamohetamine 

N/R $700-$ 1 K/oz 

Phoenix Methamphetamine NIR $80-$100/gm 
$ 600-$ 1 K/oz 

$'OK-$12K/lb 

San Diego N/R N/R N/R 

San Francisco NIR NIR N/R 

SeattJs Crystal methamphetamine 15-60 $20-$601.25 gm 
50-80 $100-$'SO/gm 
70-90 $1K-$1.5K/oz 
80-90 $10K-$20Kllb 

California and Washington rank first and third (Texas is second) in number of clandestine drug 
labs (DBA). In Colorados biker gangs remain heavily involved in methamphetamine 
manufacture md distribution (DBA). In Phoenix, methamphetamine manufacture and sales are 
connected with heavy violence and advanced weaponry; -gounnet cooks" in that area use 
sophisticated techniques, such as adding food color. 

Two multimillion-dollar ice seizures took place in Honolulu in fall 1991. After steadily 
increasing since 1983, the number of methamphetamine samples seized in Seattle dropped in 
1990. Most precursor chemicals destined for Pacific Northwest methamphetamine labs are 
smuggled across the Canadian-Washington State land border: several significant precursor 
seizures have occurred at the Blaine~ Washington, point of entry. Phenylacetic acid was 
involved in one-quarter of these seizures. In Phoenix, the ephedrine reduction method remains 
the most common methamphetamine production method. 

BARBITURATES, ANTIDEPRESSANTS, AND SEDATIVES/HYPNOTICS 

1 . Eastern Region 

While ER mentions within this drug category have decreased slightly from Apri11990 through 
March 1991 in New York, Boston, and Atlanta, they remain relatively high in this region. 
Specifically, diazepam ranks fourth in Philadelphia (787 mentions): fifth in New York (570 
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mentions-the leading mentioned psychoactive prescription drug), and sixth in Boston (513 
mentions). 

In Atlanta, barbiturates were detected in almost 5 percent of the urine samples screened at Grady 
Memorial Hospital emergency clinics from July 1990 through June 1991, a decrease from the 
preceding year; benzodiazepines were detected in 10 percent of the screened samples, a stable 
number from previous periods. 

The price of "hits" (codeine and glutethimide) on Newark streets is about $20 following an 
increase; availability of this combination has been decreasing. In Philadelphia, the same 
combination, known as "sets," is similarly limited in availability; it sells for $3()..$40, double 
the early 1990 price (see section on other opiates). 

2. Central Region 

From January through October 1991, 16 reported suicides in MinneapolislSt. Paul were caused 
by tryciclic antidepressant toxicity. Fluoxetine (Prozac), was among the top five most frequently 
mentioned drugs in ER mentions. 

In Detroit ER and treatment data, alprazolam, diazepam, propoxyphene, mellaril, amitriptyline, 
and barbiturates remain the most frequently mentioned drugs in this category. These drugs are 
also commonly reported as secondary and tertiary drugs among treatment admissions. In 
addition~ the ME continues to find such drugs in combination with heroin and cocaine in 
decedents. 

In Chicago, pharmaceutical depressants, known as "beans," are frequently used with heroin, 
methadone, propoxyphene, and codeine cough syrup. Chronic cocaine and ~ abusers often 
take depressants along with these stimulants or at the conclusion of "runs" to help induce sleep 
and to reduce cravings for more stimulants. Mixing alcohol with other depressants is also 
common. 

Diazepam is the most readily a~le and frequently used pharmaceutical depressant in 
Chicago. A 100milligram tablet costs $0.75-$2.00. In Detroit, a few moths ago, customs 
officials seized about 450,000 ~ tablets at the Canadian border. In St. Louis, abuse of 
diazepam and alprazolarn is reported mostly by clients in private treatment programs; fifth
ranking alprazolam ER mentions, totaling 289 in the latest 4 quarters, are stable. 

3. Western Region 

Sedative-related overdose deaths in Seattle, averaging 27.5 annually from 1987 to 1990, have 
declined to 10 through third quarter 1991 (nearly half involving diazepam); antidepressant 
overdose deaths, which had increased in 1990, are back down to 13 cases through third quarter 
1991 (nearly one-third involving amitriptyline). In San Francisco, diazepam ME mentions 
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continue to cluster around 20 per half-year. 
The mean ages of Seattle decedents have remained relatively constant: approximately 42 for 
sedative overdoses and 40 for antidepressant overdoses. Of the diazepam decedents in San 
Francisco, most were male (78 percent), white (86 percent), and over 30 (90 percent). 

San Francisco diazepam ER mentions have been increasing slightly over the past 2 years; 
however, treatment staff note a decrease in diazepam evaluations. 

HALLUCINOGENS 

1 . Eastern Region 

LSD- and PCP-related ER mentions are low throughout this region. However, Miami hotline 
and school counselors report increased LSD use by adolescents. It is being sold in new dose 
levels, less potent than the "acid" of the 1960s and 1970s, leading to more frequent use, a 
concern to city officials. Similarly, LSD arrests and confiscations have increased in Boston. 
Although LSD has gained some attention in Washington, D.C., and its surrounding areas, 
indicators do not suggest a rise in use. It sells in that area for $2-$5 per dosage unit. 

There were only 8 PCP ER mentions in Miami during April 199()..March 1991'and 12 in Boston 
during the fourth quarter of 1.990. PCP indicators for 1990-1991 also show a decline in use in 
New York and in Washington, D.C. In New Jersey, two or three arrests for PCP possession 
occur every month. . 

Ke'tamine, or "Special K," is a hallucinogen and a veterinary anesthetic being used in New York 
City nightclubs. The substance is probably obtained in liquid form and boiled down to powder 
to be sold. Nevertheless, arrests for sale and use are rare. 

2. Central Region 

In New Orleans, PCP-related ER mentions during the first 3 months in 1991 totaled 17, up from 
10 during the same 1990 period. PCP treatment admissions increased from 0 percent in 1990 
to 0.6 percent in 1991. PCP prices are $1,000-$1,300 per liquid pound. 

PCP ranks fourth among Chicago ER. mentions in the latest quarter, with an II-percent increase 
between the four-quarter periods ending March 1990 and March 1991. The drug is widely 
available in the African-American community on the South and West Sides, and it has scattered 
availability among Northwest-Side Hispanics. African-American users refer to it as • water , .. 
and prices are $110-$125 per 114 ounce and $180-$220 per 112 ounce. pcp is typically smoked, 
and it is sold in three forms'. "mint leaf,· tobacco sprayed with pcp and wrapped in foil (sold 
in $10-$20 quantities); "shenn sticks,· cigarettes dipped in PCP (sold for $30 each or cut into 
three equal parts and sold for $10 apiece); and .happy sticks,· tobacco sprayed with PCP, rolled 
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with cigarette papers, and sold as joints for $10 each. PCP in powder form, or -tic, - is used 
primarily by Hispanic youth on the Northwest Side. It appears beige in color, is packaged in 
aluminum foil, and sells for $13-$20 per bag. 

LSD availability in suburban Chicago has reportedly increased markedly in 1991. Almost 5 
percent of Chicago students in 1990 reported using LSD, PCP, or MDMA (-XTC-), during the 
preceding year. 

According to DBA data, LSD is replacing MDMA as tl~e drug of choice for New Orleans high 
school, college, and night club populations. Treatment adii'lissions increased from 0 percent in 
1990 to 3 percent in 1991; prices increased from $4 per dose in 1988 to $5-$10 per dose in 
1991. 

MinneapolislSt. Paul law enforcement sources and. suburban high school officials note increased 
activity involving both LSD and psilocybin mushrooms. Blotter acid is the most common form 
of LSD, followed by pyramids. 

In Detroit, LSD, particularly in the form of microdots or small paper symbols, reappears 
periodically in small aa'nounts. Most LSD treatment admissions are white males, and average 
admission age is early twenties. LSD microdots are reportedly sold as mescaline. 

3. Western Region 

Declines in Los Angeles PCP mentions in drug deaths appear to have bottomed out (45 in 1990). 
San Francisco ME data indicate almost no PCP abuse. No hallucinogen deaths have been 
reported in 1991 in either Colorado (following two to three such deaths per year since 1987) or 
Hawaii. 

PCP-related ER mentions, fourth-ranking in Los Angeles, have declined there by over 41 
percent (to 1,013 in April 1990-March 1991). In San Francisco, too, these mentions have 
declined precipitously. 

Los Angeles PCP treatment admissions have dropped steeply on an annual basis (to 104 in the 
last quarter); Hispanics account for a large percentage of PCP admissions. In Colorado, 
primary hallucinogen users comprise 1.8 percent of the treatment population-a decline from the 
2.6 percent each year since 1984. San Diego treatment facilities, however, note an increase in 
hallucinogens among adolescents. 

Los Angeles arrestees continue to show low PCP-positive rates. An ounce of liquid PCP .in that 
city sells for $100-$200. 

LSD use is especially high among high school students in Phoenix. Law enforcement sources 
repon increased LSD activity in Seattle, particularly among adol~t white males; 
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E.uCJlti~ Summary: Ha.lh«:inogeru/Other Drugs/Acquired Inrrruuuxlefici£ncy Syndrome (AIDS) 
Among Inj~ction Drug User:r (lDUs) 

additionally, LSD-related crisis and informational helpline calls, most of which involve 
adolescents, have recently doubled. 

A resurgence of LSD is also reported in Denver, where prices are $.75-$1.50 (wholesale) and 
$3-$5 (retail) per dosage unit (60-150 micrograms). LSD is readily available in Phoenix at $4 
per hit and $100-$200 per sheet. Seattle prices of "bl,otter acid" have dropped to $2-$3 per hit 
and $100-$250 per 100 blotter; purity levels are variable, but generally lower than during the 
1960s. Most Phoenix LSD comes from labs in Northern California; most Seattle LSD comes 
from Montana and Oregon. 

OTHER DRUGS 

A recent roundup of alleged steroid dealers and users in Phoenix is believed to be the Nation's 
largest. Needle use among Phoenix steroid users w.ay increase their risk for hepatitis and AIDS. 

Inhalant abuse was involved in six deaths in MinneapolisiSt. Paul in 1990 and one so far in 
1991. The proportion of inhalant abusers in Colorado treatment programs increased to 2.3 
percent in the first half of 1991 following declines since 1984. 

ACQUIRED IMMUNODEFICIENCY SYNDROME (AIDS) 
AMONG INJECTION DRUG USERS nOUs) 

As of October 1991, a total of 196,034 adults and adolescents in the United States have been 
diagnosed with AIDS and reported to the Centers for Disease Control. Of these, about 22 
percent (43,964 people) have a history of injecting drug use as the sole risk factor and are 
classified as heterosexual mus. An additional 7 percent (13,722) have a history of injecting 
drug use and a homosexual or bisexual lifestyle; these individual£ are classified as homosexu
alibi sexual IDUs. African-American and Hispanic minorities are overrepresented among mus 
with AIDS. 

Exhibit 1 presents the total number of AIDS cases and the proportion of heterosexual and 
homosexuallbisexual IOU cases by locality. Also included is the percent of increase over the 
cases reported in the December 1990 CEWO Proceedings. 

Individual States and cities vary widely in the frequency of AIDS cases and the proportionate 
cares related to injecting drug use as a singular ~r multiple risk factor. By far, New York City 
has the greatest number of AIDS cases: 33,580, representing 17.1 percent of the national figure. 
The reporting of cases has continued to increase over the years, but the number of actually 
diagnosed cases has been declining over the past year. The proportion of heterosex~ IDDs 
increased slightly to 39 percent since the last CEWG reporting period; the proportion of 
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Eucutiw Summary: At:.quind Inrnumodeflckncy Syndrome (AIDS) Among Injection Drug Users (lDUs) 

homosexuallbisexual !DUs has remained level at 4 percent for the last five CEWG reporting 
periods. 

Newark, by far, continues to have the highest proportion of injection-drug-use-related cases. 
Of the total 2,280 adult/adolescent cases reported as of August 1991, 73 percent were IDUs. 
Of that number, 69 percent were heterosexual IDUs. Other States and cities reporting 
substantial percentages of heterosexual IDUs among AIDS cases include Massachusetts (23 
percent), Miami (22.3 percent), Michigan and Washington, D.C. (22 percent each). Several 
localities have substantial percentages of homosexuallbisexual IDUs among AIDS cases: Arizona 
(20 percent), Texas and Seattle (10 percent each); Colorado (9.9 percent), and San Francisco 
(9.1 percent). 

The impact of injecting drug use upon heterosexual HIV transmission is evidenced by the 6,027 
AIDS cases identified through October 1991 in the category of heterosexual contact with an 
IDU-a 17-percent increase over the number reported in June 1991. 

Through October 1991, a total of 3,372 pediatric cases have been identified. Pediatric cases for 
which the mother has a history of injecting drug use, or heterosexual contact with an IOU, total 
1,395 and 581 respectively-increases of 9 percent and 7 percent, respectively, -over the number 
reported in June 1991. 
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EXHIBIT 1 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

ACQUIRED IMMUNODEFICIENCY SYNDROMk: (AIDS) AMONG INJECTING DRUG USERS UDUs) 
AS REPORTED BY CEWG REPRiESENTATIVES 

DECEMBER 1991 

Cumulative Number of Cases 
(Date of Report 8fld Area Covered) Percent IOU (HetoroooKurA) PerCe1lt IOU 

I Percent "":" : . .;' ~ . :.' ~HomoSexu8lJBl8.XUI!ll 

Decembet 1991 
Ineteese 

Diia90 .iu;l~h .h!rioo ~clH) 
. '.::.' .. j .::.: , 

December 1990 Jun 90 DDo 91 Jut; 91 0.091 ... 

4,146 \10/S0·GM 5,5SB HOIS1-GM 35 12.9 13.6 14.5 15 &.7 &.7 8.4 6 

3,414 IIO/90·MAI 4.414 111f91·MAI . 29 20 20 22 23 4 4 4 4 

4.504109/90·ILI 5.818109/91·11I 29 12 18 13 14 6 N/R N/R N/R 

11.000 ClO/90·TXI 14.240 111191·TXI 29 8 7 7 8 10 10 10 10 

1.539 (10/90·COI 1.973 110/91·COI 28 6.7 6.8 6.8 6.8 8.7 9.8 9.8 9.9 

1,941 Cl1/90·MII 2.481 C10/91-MII 28 23 23 22 22 7 7 ., 8 

697 109/S0·HII 738 108/91-HII 23 3.8 4 6 16 9.9 10 10 N/R 

9,&40 IS/SO·L.A, Co) 12,502106191·l.A. Co) 30 4.1 4.2 4.6 4.6 7.8 7.5 7.2 7.2 

3,948 111/90·0Me Col 6,885 (tl/91-0Ma Co) 49 18.3 19.2 20.3 22.3 3.9 3.8 3.9 4.3 

798 (11190·MNI 1.009 (11191·MNI 26 3 3 3 4 ft 8 6 ft 

1.897 109/S0·Newarkl 2,280 108/91-Newarkl 20 69 68.8 89 69 4 6 4 4 

2.193 111 /90·LAI 2.893 111 /91·LAI 32 8 8 8 9 10 10 10 10 

28.205 108/90·NYC) 33,580107/91-NYCI 19 37 38 38 39 4 4 4 4 

2.072110/90·Phila.1 2.620 (09/91·Phila.) 26 13.8 14.7 14.8 18 8.1 8.2 8.5 8 

1,255 (10190·A2) 1.533110191-A21 22 7.1 8.3 8 9 11.2 17 18 20 

511 104/90·51. Louis) 2,112 105/91·MOI3 N/R 3.1 4.4 N/R 6.9 4.6 5.7 N/R 7.3 

2,307 1l0/S0 S.D. Col 2,~47 110/91·S.D. Col 28 4.6 4.6 5 5 7.7 9 7 7 

S,445 110/90·S.F. Col l',384110/S1-S.F. Col 21 2.5 . 2.1! 3 3.2 10.3 S.S S.2 9.1 

1,476 109/90·King Col 1,813106/91 King Col 23 2.8 3 3 3 10.1 10 9 10 

2,5S3 1l1/90·DCI 3; t 72 109/91 -DCI 2: N/R 13 11 15 N/R 6.4 7 S 

150,065 111/901 196,034 (10/911 31 21 19 22 22 7 6 7 7 

I Adult ond Adol6scanl CORM onlv 
750urcll: HIV/AIDS SurveillBnce. Cenlers for Diseese Conuol 
3Current dllla .olrll slalewide and cannot be compared to previoull dolo. which were only citywide 
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BNE Drug Seizure Activity Report 
1991 
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BUREAU OF NARCOTIC ENFORCEM,ENT 

CLANDESTINE LAB SEIZURES 
BY BNE IN 1991 

"'Other Labs 
include: 
, Designer Drug 
, Methadone 
1 MDA 
, Hydriodic Acid 
3 Hashish 
:2 Undetermined 
, Fentanyl 
, Methaqualone 
, Steroid 

pcp----
6 labs 

P2P--
10 labs 

Methamphetamine 
322 labs 

, 4 Bromo/25 Dioxymethyl Phenmetrizine 
, Cocaine Conversion 
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DRUG/LAB SEIZURE ACTIVITY REPORTS 

Statewide Fpidemi nlogy iiD:X Group li=eting 
Spring H::eting - April 30 & Hay 1, 1991 

Califamia Bureau of H:mDti.c EDfOLOEltlBlL 
Op:!m:ti.ms 5uIP~L Section 
Planning am ReaeardJ. '(hit 

By: Linda H. Slater 
Criminal Intel 1 i geoce Special i st III 
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BUREAU OF NARCOTIC ENFORCEMENT 

CLANDESTINE LAB SEIZURES 
BY BNE IN 1991 
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U.S. Department of Justice 

Drug Enforcement Administration 

LOCATIONS OF DIVERSION INVESTIGATORS IN CALIFORNIA 

OREGON 

-

-

Los Angeles Field Div. 
255 East Temple Street, 20th 
Los Angeles, Calif 90012 

213-894-4016 
Supervisors: Valencia Abrams 

San Diego Field Division 
402 West 35th Street 
National City, Calif 92050 
619-585-'i233 

.. ~ 

o 

San Francisco Field Division 
450 Golden Gate Avenue, P.O. Box 36035 
San Francisco, Calif 94102 
415-556-3325 
Contact person: Group Supervisor 

Carolyn Jones 
Sacramento Resident Office 
1860 Howe"Avenue, Suite 250 
Sacramento, Calif 95825 
916-978-4225 

Senior Investigator William Davis 
Investigator Sharon Lick 

Fresno Resident Office 
1260 "M" street, Room 200 
Fresno,calif 93721 
209-487-5402 

Senior Investigator Kenneth Lott 

"1 
Supervisor: Charles W .. Paieda 
!;1enior Inv. John Uncapher 
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PEN.UTY 
CSA 

2odOHenM 

NOlllllllhan 10 I 
year •. NOI mort 

than Ule. 

';et:Weat 7~ 'P~ 

1I10ran .. 
DRUG 

METHAMPHETAMINE 

HEROIN 

As of November 18,1988· 
PENALTY 

QUlnll111 1st Orr,nll :lndOH_nM 
100 13m Of ml)(m 
or 1 kg

'
l)(mor. 
mlxtur 

1 kg 01' mOlll too.gggom 
Noll ... lhan 5 mlxtUr. 

lhan ~ Yilarl. 500 .... 099 gill I COCAINE mlxtull 

mlxtur!f NolIl" Ihllll0 

~ 5 kg or mort thin UI •• 
mlxtur. 

Not 1011 than 20 
y.arl. Nol mole 
lhanlllll. 

I I II doath O{ urloul 

I~~~ __ t--------------t-;~~;;~} y.ar •. Not mort year8. Nol mort { 

1/ death or lerloue { 

} 

II death or .Irlou. II death or Ie/lout! 
injury, nolillu 
lhan me. 

Ind I 

II 1 

III 

IV 

V 

inJury, 0::11 ... 
than 010. 

FIr • ., 01 not mora 
than $4 mllUOIl 

individual, 
$10 mill/OIl orher 

than individual. 

~Jury, not lau 5-49 om COCAINE BASE 50 gm I)( more InfiJry, nolle .. 
than 20 yaarl. Not mlxtUht 

mora !han lIIe. ~!19 um \If 
PCP 

m!xlUr. ihan 20 Ylar •. Nol 
~-=--:-:--lf-------------'iIr.l;;;OO:;-:II;;;m;;-;;-O;;t m;;;:;I)(~' moro than III •• 
l00·090gm 

FIne 01 nol mort :m!!!!!!!. 0( 1 kg Of mCf. Fine 01 not morg 

individual, $5 1010 om LSD 10 gm or mor. individual, "0 
than $2 mlUon { 

mlllllln orhllr than mlxtllr. 
individual. { 

4G-399 gm FENTANYL mlxlUr. 

. } thin $4 mUUOIl 

mlxtur. milion oillet' iIlan 
'=------t------------1t------.:} individual. 

400 om Dr mor. 
mlxtur. 

,..-
lG-99 om 
mlxture I FENTANYL ANALOGUE 100 gm or moro 

mixture 

Flnl 01 nol mort 
thari $8 mllUOIl 
individual, $20 
mlalcn orher than 
Individual. 

Dru" Quantity FIBIOH,n .. S.cond OH,n .. 

Othllfl
2 Not more than 20 Ylar •• NOI mor.than 30 Ylarl. 

Any I! death or .. rloos Injury, nolloss then 20 yoarl, not more than lIIe. I! dOith or I.rloul Injury ,III •. 
Fin. $1 mlllloolndlvlduaJ, $5 mllUOIl notlndlvldu8l. Fine $2 mUOon Individual, $10 mllUon nOllndlvldual. 

AU I Any I Not mOl. than 5 year •• NOI mort than 10 yearl. 
Fino nol ml)(e thin $250.000 Individual, $1 million not Individual. Fino nol more than $500,000 IndivIdual, $2 million nollndlvlduBl. 

All I Any I Nol more than 3 yeare. Not mort than 8 yelltl. 
Fine nol more rhan $250,000 Indlvl!lual, $1 million nollndlvlduaJ. Fino nol more than $500.000 IndlvldusJ. $2 mIllion nollndlvlduaJ. 

All I Any Nol mora than 1 year. NOI more than 2 yelltl. 
I Fine nol morlthl'ln $100,000 IndIvidual, $250,GOO not individual. Fino nol more than $200.000 individual, $500.000 nollndivlduBl. 

*Effective 2/27/91, anabolic steroids were reclassified as Schedule III drugs and fall under the sentencing guidelines outlined above. 

1. Law as OIiginally enacted slates 100 gm. Congress requested to make technical oorrection to 1 kg. 

2. Does not include marijuiana, hashish. or hash oil, which are listed on chart on page 20. 
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Quantity 

1.000 kg 
or more; or 
1,000 or more 
plants 

5010100 kg 

1010100kg 

110100 kg 

DelcrlpUon 

Marijuana 
Mixture containing 
detectable quantity .. 

Marijuana 

Hashish 

Hashish 011 

*Marijua!1a is a Schedule I controlled substance. 

**Includes hashish and hash oil 

fit •• Offon,. 

Not less than 10 years. not more than life. 
11 death or serious InJury. not les5 than 20 

years, not more than lIIe. 
Fine not more than $4 million Individual, 

o million other than Individual. 

!.f:f.illii6~oI~iYiia~:fior··"··"·"···'"'' 

Not more than 20 years. 
If death or serious Injury. not le)!s than 20 

years, not more than life. 
Fine $1 million Individual. 

$5 minion other than Individual. 

As 01 November 18. 1968 

Second Offon,. 

Not bss than 20 years. not more than life. 
If death or serious Injury, not less than lito. 
Fine not more than $8 million Individual, 

$20 million other than Individual. 

Not more tt)an 30 years. 
If death or serious InJury,life. 
Fine $2 million Individual, 

$10 million other than Individual. 
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May 25, 1988 

June 23, 1985 

Aug. 31, 1988 

Feb. 10, 1988 

Dec. 14, 1987 

Sept. 28, 1989 

Oct. 5, 1989 

Nov. 9,1989 

Nov 17-18, 1987 

May 3,1988 

Heroin 

Chicago, IL 
2271bs. 

Seattle, WA 
2161bs. 

Boston,MA 
1731bs. 

Chicago,1L 
1561bs. 

JFK Airport, NY 
1541bs. 

Cocaine 

Sylmar, CA 
47,3771bs 

New Orleans, LA 
12,210 lbs. 

New York, NY 
1O,4861bs. 

Ft. Everglades 
8,7171bs. 

Tarpon Springs 
7,282Ibs. 

90 
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(Chicago Field Division.) 
(102.8 kgs.) 

(Seattle Field Division) 
(97.9 kgs.) 

(Boston Field Division) 
(74.8 kgs.) 

(Chicago Field Division) 
(70.6 kgs.) 

(New York Field Division) 
(70.1 kgs.) 

(Los Angeles Field Division) 
(21,490.4 kgs.) 

(New Orleans Field Division) 
(5,537.5 kgs.) 

(Ne,,' York Field Division) 
(4,763 kgs.) 

(Miami Field Division) 
(3,953.9 kgs.) 

(Miami Field Division) 
II (3,303.0 kgs.) 
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July 8, 1982 

June 22, 1982 

March 21, 1979 

Sept. 20, 1983 

Oct. 13, 1985 

May 24,1988 

Nov. 3,1983 

March 6, 1985 

Jan. 7, 1981 

Nov. 2,1981 

Oct. 27, 1989 

Feb. 11,1981 

Aug. 29, 1989 

Marijuana 
Morehead City, NC 

303,870 lbs. 
Fayetteville, NC 

199,390 lbs. 

CapeMay,NJ 
194,228 lbs. 

Castle Dale, UT 
178,1211bs. 

Jacksonville, FL 
165,186Ibs. 

Hashish 
San Francisco, CA 

75,066lbs. 
CapeMay,NJ 

29,991Ibs. 
Newark,NJ 

20,278Ibs. 
Norfolk, VA 

6,609lbs. 
Charleston, SC 

5,099lbs. 

Methamphetamine 

(Atlanta Field Division) 
(137,835.4 kgs.) 

(Atlanta Field Division) 
(90,443.1 kgs.) 

(Newark Field Division) 
(88,101.9 kgs.) 

(Denver Field Division) 

(80,795.7 kgs.) 
(Miami Field Division) 

(74,486.9 kgs.) 

(San Francisco Field Division) 
(34,050.2 kgs.) 

(Newark Field Division) 

(13,604.1 kgs.) 
(Newark Field Division) 

(9,198.0 kgs.) 

(Wash. D.C. Field Division) 
(2,998.0 kgs). 

(Wash. D.C. Field Division) 
(2,312.9 kgs.) 

Hayward, CA (San Francisco Field. Division) 
88,900,900 dosage units - (seizure) 

LSD 
Bellingham, W A (Seattle Field Division) 

25,004,862 dosage units 

PCP 
Santa Monica, CA (Los Angeles Field Division) 

7,866,061 dosage units 

91 
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Heroin 
Cocaine 
Marijuana 
Hashish 

Heroin 
Cocaine 
Marijuana 
Hashish 
Opium 
Morphine Base 

National Record Seizures* 

8201bs. 
47,278.9 lbs. 

225,300 lbs. 
75,000 Ibs. 

NYC (Queens) 
Sylmar, CA 
MNHeidi,FL 
San Francisco, CA 

International Record Seizures* 

2,8161bs. 
22,000 Ibs. 

4,260,000 lbs. 
27,385Ibs. 
27,940 lbs. 

574 Ibs. 

Bangkok, Thailand 
Tranquilandi, Col. 
Mexico 
Pakistan 
Iran 
Thailand 

Feb. 21, 1989 
Sept. 29, 1989 
Aug. 8,1979 
May 24,1988 

Feb. 11, 1988 
Mar. 10, 1984 
Nov. 8,1984 
Nov. I, 1973 
Feb. 10, 1972 
Feb. 6, 1973 

*(lnfonnation compiled from the records of the Cocaine, Heroin and Cannabis 

Investigations Sections of DEA.) 
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EXHIBIT 1 

LOS ANGELES 
DRUG-RELATED DEATHS IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY 

BY DRUG CATEGORY ffYPE 
JANUARY 1989 - MARCH 1991 BY QUARTERS 

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL MENTIONS 

......... ~,.""'.tlJ.tl, J."'L...l"~''':.''~_.''''''''.'''!~f._I ......... ....... ~ ........ _I. ...... ~ ........... _.!'" I·. 

Alcohol-in-combinalion (17.3) (18.4) (17.3) (17.1) (15.4) (15.2) (14.4) (17.7) (14.7) 

Amphetamine (0.5) (1.0) (1.2) (1.0) (1.2) (1.3) (1.8) (3.8) (3.3) 

Cocaine (25.7) (21.5) (25.4) (21.4) (18.6) (17.5) (18.9) (21.2) (18.3) 

Codeine (9.0) .. (12.0) (10.4) (11.2) (11.2) (9.6) (9.0) (7.2) (9.7) 

Diazepam (O.B) (0.5) (1.2) (1.7) (0.9) (1.6) (2.B) (2.6) (3.3) 

Heroin/Morphine (18.6) (19.4) (17.2) (18.4) (21.1 ) (20.6) (15.7) (13.6) (13.6) 

Methadone (1.3) (1.2) (0.5) (1.3) (0.9) (0.6) (0.6) (1.0) (1.4) 

Methamphetamine/Speed (1.6) (1.0) (1.8) (1.9) (2.2) (1.6) (2.6) (4.5) (4.2) 

PCP/PCP combinations (1.8) (2.5) (3.0) (2.3) (1.8) (1.9) (2.8) (1.4) (2.8) 

TOTAL MENTIONS 619 806 594 688 667 612 541 419 360 

tOTAL EPISODES 276 325 256 2B7 295 276 231 183 160 

AVERAGE NUMBER OF 
MENTIONS PER EPISODE I 2.2 2.5 2.3 2.4 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.3 2.2 

NOTE: Mentions equal the number of drugs involved in each death. 
Episodes equal the number of persons who died as a result of drug use. 

I-"" SOURCE: Nalionallnslitule on Drug Abuse, Drug Abuse Warning Network, March 1991 data file 
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VI o 

Cocain9 

Heroin/Morphine 

Marijuana/Hashish 

Diazepam 

Acetaminophen/Codeine 

Methamphetamine/Speed 
PCP/PCP combinations 

All Other Drugs 

TOTAL MENTIONS 

(J I TOTAL EPISODES 
tr1 
~ I AVERAGE NUMBER OF 
~ MENTIONS PER EPISODE I 

(14.8) (16.5) 

(19.6) (18.8) 

(12.0) (9.7) 

(3.0) (3.1) 

(2.4) (2.3) 

(1.2) (0.9) 

(1.5) (1.0) 

(5.5) (5.2) 

(40.1 ) (42.6) 

8,403 10,299 

5,708 6,850 

1.5 I 1.5 I 

EXHIBIT 2 

LOS ANGELES 
EMERGENCY ROOM ADMISSIONS IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY 

BY DRUG CATEGORY !TYPE 
JANUARY 1989 - MARCH 1991 BY QUARTERS 

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL MENTIONS 

,··'~'·L.';· .... ~r·.;·.· ;.:: 
:i .. ~ ... : f I 'iif .• ~ :, "1 ~ •• . .' . 

(16.7) (15.9) (17.0) (16.6) (16.2) (17.0) (17.4) 
(19.7) (16.6) (15.3) (12.4) (13.0) (13.5) (13.9) 

(9.8) (9.0) (9.4) (9.0) (6.5) (6.3) (4.7) 
(4.2) (4.2) (4.0) (3.9) (3.3) (3.2) (3.8) 
(2.2) (1.8) (2.1 ) (2.2) (1.8) (2.4) (1.6) 
(1.3) (1.1 ) (1.4) (1.2) (0.9) (1.5) (1.2) 
(1.4) (1.8) (1.3) (1.3) (1.6) (1.8) (2.2) 
(5.1) (4.8) (3.1) (3.2) (3.9) (4.3) (3.8) 

(39.6) (44.8) (46.7) (49.8) (52.2) (50.0) (51.4) 

9,432 9,373 8,208 8,039 7,441 6,697 I 7,072 

5,886 5,522 4,760 I 4,663 I 4,267 I 3,900 I 4,085 

1.6 I 1.7 I 1.7 I 1.7 I 1.7 I 1.7 I 1.7 

~ NOTE: Mentions equal the number of drugs involved for each person admiHed. 
S Episodes equai the number of persons who were admilted to emergency rooms. CT 
~ 
'"1 

~ SOURCE: Naliom~llnslitute on Drug Abuse,Drug Abuse Warning Network, July 1991 data file \0 
\0 
~ 
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EXHIBIT 7 

LOS ANGELES 
COCAINE TRENDS 

1089 - 1091 

% Positive Numhl'!r 
~~~---------------------------------------------------------------r70 

___ Emergency Room (N) 

___ Drug Treatment (N) 

--.- Drug-Related Deaths (N) 

-+- DUF Males (%) 

-a- DUF Females (%) 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

2001 .. • .. .. • . .. .. 1 
o , I I I I I I I I 0 
1089 2Q89 3089 4089 1Q90 2090 3090 4Q90 1091 

OuarterNear 

NOTE: These figures are intended to display trends over time. Emergency room, deaths, and treatment are represented as 

absolute nur~bers. "brug Use Forecasting (OUF) results are expressed as percent positive of arrestee urines tested. 
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9,500 

9,000 

8,500 

8,000 

7,500 

2,000 

1,500 

1,000 

500 

156 

...... Drug Treatment (N) 

-.. Emergency Room (N) 

~ Drug Related Deaths' (N) 

...... DUF Males (%) 

...... DUF Females (%) 

1089 2089 3089 4089 1090 2090 

QuarterlYear 

3090 

EXHIBIT 8 

LOS ANGELES 
HEROIN TRENDS 

1089 - 1091 

% Positive 

40 

30 

20 

10 

o 

NOTE: These figures are intended to display trends over time. Emergency room, deaths, 
and treatment are represented as absolute numbers. Drug Use Forecasting (DUF) 
results are expressed as percent positive of arrestee urines tested. 
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___ Drug Treatment (N) 
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EXHIBIT 9 

LOS ANGELES 
MARIJUANA TRENDS 

1089 - 1091 

% Positive t 70 

-60 

50 

40 

30 

~ • ~: :-: I ~10 

1---------~--------~--------~--------r_--------r_--------r_--------r_--------~! 0 
1089 2Q89 3089 4089 lQ90 

OuarterlYear 
2090 3090 4090 1091 

NOTE: These figures are intended to display trends over time. Emergency room, deaths, and treatment are represented as 

absolute numbers. Orug Use Forecasting (OUF) results are expressed as percent positive of arrestee urines £ested. 
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EXHIBiT 10 

LOS ANGELES 

AMPHETAMINE TRENDS 

1Q89 - 1091 

2,000 Number % Positive 70 

1,800 -II- Emergency Room (N) 
60 

1.600 i --- Drug Treatment (N) 

1.400 
-.- DUF Males (%) 50 

-+- DUF Females (%) 
1.200 

40 

1.000 

30 
800 

600 20 

400 

-+ • ---r10 
200 

o ! I I I I I I I 10 
1Q89 2089 3089 4089 1090 2090 3Q90 4090 1091 

OuarterlY ear 

NOTE: These figures are intended to display trends over time. Emergency room. deaths. and treatment are represenled as 

absolule numbers. Drug Use Forecasting (OUF) results are expressed as percent positive of arrestee urines tested. 
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EXHIBIT 11 

LOS ANGELES 
PCP TRENDS 

1089 ~ 1091 

% Posilive 70 
i 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

... • • II .10 200;.___. *C~ I 
:::: .~--,l 

o I I I I I I i I =T'D 
1089 2089 3089 4089 1Q90 2Q90 3090 4Q90 1Q91 

OuarterlYear 

NOTE: These figures are intended to display trends over time. Emergency room, deaths, and treatment are represented as 

absolute numbers. Drug Use Forecasting (OUF) resuhs are expressed as percent positive of arrestee urines tested. 



Exhibit 3 
DRUG TREATMENT ADMISSIONS BY PRIMARY DRUG TYPE IN WS ANGELES COUNTY 

January 1990- December 1991, By Quarter 

Percentage of Total Mentions 

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec 

1990 1990 1990 1990 1991 1991 1991 1991 

Total Admissions 9734 9884 11439 9958 9551 10593 11216 9754 

Primary Drug 
% % % % % % % % 

Heroin 73.6 72.3 78.6 75.3 73.6 76.4 80.1 77.4 
Amphetamines 01.6 01.8 01.5 01.9 02.0 01.8 01.5 01.9 
Cocaine 16.5 17.8 13.9 15.6 17.0 16.5 13.8 15.4 
Marijuana/Hashish 02.5 02.3 01.8 02.2 03.2 01.9 01.5 01.7 
Hallucinogins 00.1 00.2 00.1 00.2 00.2 00.1 00.1 00.2 
PCP 01.7 01.6 01.2 01.0 NA 01.2 01.0 01.0 

...... 
Non-Rx Methadone 00.1 00.1 00.1 00.2 00.2 00.1 00.1 00.2 0 

0 

Other Opiates & Synthetics 00.8 00.8 00.9 01.2 00.8 00.8 01.0 01.2 
Alcohol 00.3 00.6 00.3 00.4 00.5 00.5 00.2 00.3 
Barbituates 00.1 00.2 00.1 00.1 00.1 00.2 00.1 00.1 
Other Sedatives 00.1 00.0 00.0 00.1 00.0 00.-1 00.0 00.1 
Inhalents 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.1 00.0 00.0 00.0 
Over-the Counter 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.1 00.0 00.0 00.0 
Tranquilizers 00.1 00.1 00.2 00.1 00.2 00.1 00.2 00.1 
Other 00.2 00.2 00.1 00.2 00.2 00.2 00.1 00.2 

SOURCE: California Drug Abuse Data System (CAL-DADS) information processed 

by the Alcohol & Drug Program Administration, 
Los Angeles County Department of Health Services 

CEWG:TREATF92.XLC 
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IjARCOTICS PRICE ~ 

HEROIN Price 

China White 
1 Kilo ................................................................... $200,00() 

BLACK ~ 

Kilo 1 
1 LB 
1 OZ 

" ....... 
"Mexican OZ."jPedazo 
1 GR •••••.•••••••.• _ 

COCAINE 

Hydrochloride 
1 Kilo (wholesale) 
1 Kilo (retail) 

Rock 

1 OZ 
1/2 OZ 
20 Rock 
40 Rock 

MARIJUANA 

... 0 ...... " 

1& ............. " 

(0.2 
(0.4 

GR) 
GR) 

........ 

.. .. . . 
(25 GR) 
................. 

..... ., .. 

... 

.. 

,. .. ' 

108,000 
50,000 

2,500 
.3,OOO~3,500 

180 

.$12,000-13,000 
17,000 

425 
225-250 
10-20 
20-50 

Purity 
Level 

85% 

12% 

40% or 
less 

50-70% 

Commerical 
1 LB 
1 OZ 
1 GR (baggie) 

.. ... 
.. .$1,500-2,000 

60-80 
10-20 

Sinsemilla 
1 LB 
1 OZ 

... .$4,500 
250 

Information presented at the Los Angeles Countywide Criminal Justice 
Coordinating Committee. 
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YEAR 

1998 

1989 

1990 

1991 

1992 

Exhibit 5 

DIAGNOSED ADULT AIDS CASES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY: 

QUARTER 

1st 

2nd 

3rd 

4th 

1st 

2nd 

3rd 

4th 

1st 

2nd 

3rd 

4th 

1st 

2nd 

3rd 

4th 

1st 

SEXUAL ORIENTATION AND INTRA VENOUS DRUG USE 
Cumulative Frequency By Quarter 

IVDU 

ONLY 

154 

176 

201 

233 

255 

287 

325 

349 

382 

409 

447 

485 

523 

580 

622 

668 

698 

Percentage 

of Total 

3.3 

3.4 

3.5 

3.8 

3.8 

3.9 

4.1 

4.1 

4.2 

4.2 

4.3 

4.4 

4.5 

5.0 

4.6 

4.8' 

4.8 

HOMO/ 

BISEXUAL 

IVDU 

375 

417 

460 

501 

546 

592 

629 

664 

689 

727 

766 

793 

838 

898 

936 

978 

1,014 

Percentage 

of Total 

8.0 

8.0 

8.1 

8.2 

8.2 

8.1 

7.9 

7.8 

7.7 

7.5 

7.4 

7.2 

7.2 

7.0 

7.0 

6.9 

6.9 

ALL Percentage 

OTHERS of Total 

4,186 88.8 

4,604 88.6 

5,039 88.4 

5,353 87.9 

5,880 88.0 

6,459 88.0 

7,039 88.1 

7,487 88.1 

7,918 88.1 

8,504 88.2 

9,253 89.3 

9,727 '88.4 

10,290 88.3 

11,024 88.1 

11,750 88.3 

12,354 88.2 

12,811 88.2 

TOTAL 

ADULT 

CASES 

4,715 

5,197 

5,700 

6,087 

6,681 

7,338 

7,993 

8,500 

8,989 

9,640 

10,366 

11,005 

11,651 

12,562 

13,308 

14,000 

14,523 

SOURCE: Los Angeles County AIDS Monthly Surveillance Updates, Los Angeles Department 
of Health Services. 

CEWG:AIDSF92.XLS 
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Price, Purity, and Seizure Data 

Los Angeles County 
1991 ' 

Information provided by David Smith, of the DEA. 

Los Angeles Sheriff's Department: 

Heroin - in 1990 161bs was seized. 
- in 1991 22 Ibs were seized 

Cocaine - in 1990 1602 Ibs seized 
- in 1991 5362 lbs seized 

Marijuana - in 1990 17,708 Ibs seized 
- in 1991 9216 seized 

Drug Enforcement Agency: 

2700 Ibs of marijuana seized in 1991 
20 lbs of cocaine seized 

Cocaine prices:. 
kilo = $11,000 (for bulk but of 100 kilos or more) to 17,000 
purity is nearly 80% pure and DEA feeis prices may go up in the next year 

Heroin prices: 
Southeast Asian: $150,000 to $200,000 per kilo 

$1,000 to $2,000 an ounce 
purity is between 86-92 % 
nearly all trading of SE Asian heroin is done between Asian "gangs" or organizations 

Southwest Asian: $92,000 to $100,000 per kilo 
$40,000 per lb. 

purity is between 86-90 % 

SPRINGl992:pricepur.doc 04/28/92 ka 
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APPENDIX G 

TRENDS EOR DRIIG AS! 'SE IN SAN DIEGO CO! INTY 

INTRODUCTION 

1 . Area Description 

Michael Ann Haight 
Department of Health Services 

Alcohol and Drug Services 
San Diego, California 

San Diego County, home to 2.5 million inhabitants, is the second largest county in California. 
According to 1990 census figures, the county's popUlation is predominantly white (about 65 
percent), with African-Americans comprising 6 percent, Asians 8 percent, and Hispanics 20 
percent of the total population. Twenty-eight percent of the population is under 20 years of age, 
20 percent are aged 20-29, 25 percent are aged 30-44, and 27 percent are over 44. 

There are many smail airfields and an international airport in San Diego County. With three 
border crossings in the county, illegal drug smuggling and illegal migration of undocumented 
workers are continuing concerns. Several area characteristics enhance the possibilities for 
cultivating, manufacturing, smuggling, and distributing illegal drugs and contribute most directly 
to San Diego County's drug abuse problems: 

o An 80-mile relatively unprotected border with Mexico 

• A 70-mile coastline 

Remote desert areas that can be used to land small planes 

• An ideal climate for growing marijuana 

DRUG ABUSE TRENDS 

1. Systemwide trends 

In 1991, 3,465 individuals were admitted to publicly funded drug abuse programs. This 
represents a 111 percent increase over the five-year period, the result, partially, of funding 
increases that expanded the capacity of the treatment system. Exhibit I presents selected data 
for the entire client population. (It should be noted that the client database is admission-based, 
which means that it may contain duplicated clients.) The treatment population has aged slightly 
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County Reports: San Diego, California 

over the past five years, from a median age of 27 to a median age of 30. In terms of gender, 
the proportion of males and females in treatment programs has been relatively stable over the 
five-year period, with only minor variations around a fifty-fifty split. 

The same cannot be said for minority representation, however. Over time, a larger percentage 
of minority clients have been admitted to treatment. In 1987, 68 percent of the treatment 
population were Caucasians. By 1991, that percentage had shrunk to 56 percent, with a 
corresponding increase in the number and percent of African Americans (a 202 percent increase) 
and Hispanics (a 169 percent increase). The percentage of Native Americ.ans and Others in 
treatment hal) remained relatively stable. 

Clear 'trends were shown in client self reports of prior drug treatment and Crimbal Justice 
System (CJS) involvement. Over the reporting period, there were steady increases in the 
number reporting that they had been in treatment at l~ once prior to this episode. In 1990 and 
1991 similar increases were seen for those referred by the CJS. The latter trend is underscored 
by the percent of clients who report having been arrested one or more times. While those data 
were not available for all years, there was a sharp increase between 1989 and 1991 in self
reports of numb~ of arrests, from 46 percent of 1989 clients to 77 percent of 1991 clients 
reporting at least one arrest. This trend is partially explained by two new programs in San 
Diego, both of which opened in late 1989 and began seeing clients in early 1990, a program for 
pregnant inmates in Las Colinas Jail and a program for probationers. The addition of a program 
for parolees in late 1991 may very well lead to additional increases in the number of clients who 
report being arrested. 

Another interesting trend seen for clients overall is the change in the route of administration for 
the primary drug in the past five years. In 1987, inhalation was the route mentioned most 
frequently, with 46 percent of clients citing that means. By 1991, the percentage had decreased 
to 28 percent, while smoking increased from 18 to 22 percent. During the same time frame, 
there were increases in the percentage who injected and the number who used the drug orally. 
Some of these increases are easily explained by referring to the populations that have been 
targeted. Starting in 1988 with the inception of a methadone maintenance, AIDS-education 
program for injection drug users (IDU's), there has been increasing emphasis placed on outreach 
to IDU's. The introduction of perinatal-specific funds into the system has resulted in a larger 
percentage of alcohol-primary clients being admitted into the perinatal system, accounting for 
the slight increases in an oral administration route. One last trend needs to be mentioned: the 
number of users entering treatment within the first three years of use. There has been a steady 
decline in that percentage. In 1987, 23 percent of all clients entered during their first three 
years but that percentage declined to 11 percent by 1991, suggesting that the treatment 
population is increasingly composed of 10ng~time, hard-core users. 

The change in drugs of abuse over time will be examined in SOIile detail in the next sections. 
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Exhibit 2, however, shows the overall trends. Cocaine's representation in the treatment 
population grew slowly from 1987 to 1989, then increased sharply in 1990 and again in 1991. 
In 1988, when the methadone maintenance program previously mentioned was opened, there was 
a sharp increase in the number of heroin admissions; that number has grown slowly but steadily 
since then. For all years except 1988, when the number of amphetamine admissions was only 
slightly higher than those for heroin, amphetamine has been the primary drug of choice for most 
clients. (In San Diego County, methamphetamine accounts for most stimulant abuse. For that 
reason, methamphetamine is the term that will be used in this paper.) Marijuana at first 
exhibited a downw.ard trend (from 1987 to 1988) then rose steadily from 1988 to 1991. Some 
of the increase in marijuana admissions in the last two years is due to the opening of a new 
program targeting adolescents. 

2. Cocaine 

In 1991, coc.aine accounted for 23 percent of all treatment admissions, a 4 percent increase from 
1987 figures. Exhibit 3 present~ data for cocaine admissions. Over the past five years, the 
cocaine treatment population has grown slightly older, with an increase in median age of 3 years 
(from 27 to 30). Male representation in treatment has grown since 1988, when only 37 percent 
of clients in treatment were males. By 1991, 49 percent of all clients were male. Blacks 
continue to be over-represented in this population, comprising 62 percent of all 1991 admissions. 
Slightly over a quarter of all admissions are Caucasian; Hispanics account for 8 percent. About 
one third (32 %) of cocaine treatment clients have not finished high school; a similar percent 
(30 %) have attended or completed college. 

Cocaine trends mirror the systemwide trends with steady increases in the number and percent 
of clients who admit fo prior treatment and CIS involvement. In 1991, 21 percent of clients 
were referred by the CJS and 75 percent reported that they had been arrested at least once. 
Unlike the trend for all clients reported earlier, with fewer clients entering treatment within the 
first three years of use, there was, from 1990 to 1991, a 2 percent increase in the number of 
cocaine clients who reported that they entered treatment within three years of initial use. 

Over the past five year~, there was a striking increase in the number and percent of cocaine 
admissions who reported smoking as the primary route of administration. In 1991, smoking was 
the usual mode for 79 percent of clients. This shift reflects the growing availability and 
popularity of crack cocaine in San Diego County. While this is particularly true of the African 
American population, crack is also increasing in popularity among other populations. With a 
street price of $20 for .2 grams, and the purity relatively high (between 55% and 90%), crack, 
which was not a big problem in San Diego during the time it was a major problem in other 
major cities, is definitely a drug to watch. When asked about their secondary drug use, 31 
percent of all 1991 cocaine admissions reported that they also used alcohol; 22 percent reported 
marijuana use, and 27 percent reported no secondary drug use. 
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3. Heroin 

In 1991, heroin treatment admissions accounted for 31 percent of all admissions. This 
percentage represents a 2 percent decrease from the 1990 percent. However, over the five-year 
period, heroin admissions increased, in absolute numbers and percent of total admissions. 

Data for heroin admissions are presented in Exhibit 4. Of 1991 's 1,064 heroin admissions, 78 
percent were over 30. The median age for the heroin population increased from 32 in 1987 to 
34 in 1991, making heroin users the oldest population in the drug treatment system. For the 
past four years, slightly over half of all heroin admissions were male. Since 1987, however, 
the percent of women in treatment for heroin increased, partially as a result of targeting pregnant 
and parenting opiate users. The racial composition of the heroin treatment population showed 
slight variations over the reporting period. In 1991, Caucasians accounted for 51 percent, 
African Americans for 8 percent, Hispanics for 37 percent, and Asians and others for 3 percent. 

The percent of heroin clients who reported prior treatment steadily increased over the five-year 
period, from 68 percent in 1987 to 88 pm'cent in 1991. There was a corresponding decrease in 
the percent of clients who reported entering treatment within the first three years of use, from 
18 percent in 1987 to 9 percent in 1991. The increased involvement in treatment and small 
percent entering treatment within the first three years may indicate. that hard-core heroin users 
now constitute the primary treatment population. Route of administration for heroin users in 
treatment remains unchanged over time. Virtually all of these clients (99%) inject the drug. 

In 1991, heroin clients were asked about their secondary drug use. Slightly over 39 percent 
reported that they used cocaine and 12 percent reported using alcohol. Almo,st a third (31.5%) 
reported no secondary' drug use. 

4. Stimulants 

Methamphetamine's representation in treatment has declined sharply, from 51 percent of 1987 
admissions to 34 percent of 1991 admissions. However, numbers in treatment rose steadily from 
1987 to 1990, followed by a slight decrease in 1991. I.:J spite of the decreases, 
methamphetamine still accounts for most treatment admissions at this time. 

Exhibit 5 presents data for methamphetamine admissions. Although methamphetamine users are 
younger than cocaine or heroin users, with 60 percent of all admissions younger than 30, the 
median age of methamphetamine admissions increased from 25 to 28 over the report period. 
From 1987 to 1990, there were more women in treatment than men. In 1991, however, men 
were sligtly in the majority. While methamphetamine continues to be a drug used primarily by 
Caucasians, the percentage has declined slightly, from 87 percent of all 1987 admissions to 78 
percent in 1991. In contrast, both African Americans and Hispanics have shown slight increases 
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in methamphetamine admissions, from 2 to 4 percent for African Americans and 8 to 12 percent 
for Hispanics over the five-year period. 

When asked about educational attainment, 59 percent of 1991 meth admissions reported that they 
had completed high school. This percentage represents an increase from 1990, when 55 percent 
reported that they had at least a high school education. Unlike cocaine and heroin admissions, 
less than half of all methamphetamine admissions report having had prior drug treatment, 
although that percent has grown over time. In 1991, 11 percent of clients entered within the 
first three years of treatment, a continuation of the trend established over the prior three years, 
which showed steady declines in new users. This trend may indicate a growing treatment 
population of long-term, hard-core meth users. 

In 1991, the methamphetamine population was referred by the criminal justice system in about 
the same proportions as the cocaine and heroin population (21 percent). Like those clients, the 
percent reporting CIS-referral has grown over the five year period, from 14 percent in 1987 to 
a high of 25 percent in 1990. Increasing involvement in the CIS is also demonstrated by the 
percent of clients who report an arrest history. By 1991, that percentage had increased to 77 
percent. 

Over time, there have been interesting changes in route of administration. In 1987, inhalation 
was the most common mode of use, with 72 percent of clients reporting that they snorted the 
drug. By 1991, that percentage had dropped to 58 percent, with a..'l attendant growth in the 
percentage of clients who reported that they were smoking meth. The percent of smokers grew 
from 1 percent in 1987 to 11 percent in 1991. In San Diego, there is some anecdotal evidence 
that powdered meth is smoked using tinfoil and a lighter. However, there have also been reports 
that pipes similar to crack pipes are being used with small crystal rocks. There were also 
modest increases in the percent of clients who reported injecting meth, from 25 percent to 28 
percent. In 1991, 29 percent of meth users reported that marijuana was their second drug of 
choice; 24 percent reported also using alcohol, and 27 percent reported that they had no 
secondary drugs. 

5. Marijuana 

Marijuana clients accounted for 6 percent of all 1991 admissions, an increase of2 percent from 
the previous 3 years. During the years 1988 to 1990, marijuana clients were very stable at about 
4 percent of all admissions, a decrease from 1987 when marijuana represented 7 percent of 
admissions. 

Demographics for marijuana admissions can be found in Exhibit 6. Since 1988, there has been 
a steady increase in the number of marijuana admissions. Recent increases (1990 and 1991) can 
be accounted for by the addition of an outpatient program for adolescents, most of whom use 
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marijuana. Unlike cocaine, heroin, and methamphetamine clients, the mean age of marijuana 
admissions has steadily decreased over the past five years, from 26.2 in 1987 to 23.2 in 1991; 
37 percent of all marijuana clients are younger than 18. The majority of marijuana admissions 
for the past five years were male and Caucasian although there were increases in all minority 
categories over time! with Hispanics showing the largest increase, from 12 to 18 percent over 
the reporting period. 

Surprisingly, this population, too, showed increases in the percent of admissions who report 
prior drug treatment. The percentage was 26 percent in 1987, but grew to 46 percent by 1991. 
Unlike heroin and methamphetamine users, more clients report entering treatment within the first 
three years of use. This may be the result of intensive outreach efforts to high risk adolescents, 
bringing to treatment a greater number of new users. In 1991, 16 percent of clients entering 
treatment did so within the first three years of use. Also surprising is the large number of 
admissions who report being referred by the criminal justice system. The percentage has grown 
steadily over the reporting period, from 17 percent in 1987 to 46 percent in 1991. It is not clear 
why more marijuana users are referred to treatment by the criminal justice system. It may be 
that these clients are given more opportunity to choose treatment in lieu of jail. That is an area 
that warrants investigation. Another disturbing statistic is the finding that, when asked about 
arrest history, 75 percent of 1991 clients reported that they had been arrested at least once; 44 
percent report that they've been arrested three or more times. When you consider the median 
age of these clients, their arrest history is troubling. 

The route of administration for marijuana users was very stable with the great majority of users 
preferring to smoke. When asked about secondary drug use, 44 percent of primary marijuana 
users reported that they also used alcohol; 23 percent reported using amphetamines and 11 
percent reported. using cocaine. Only 11 percent said that they used nothing but marijuana, 
indicating that marijuana users, in 1991, were the most likely clients to be polydrug users. 

6. Alcohol 

In July, 1991, with the inception of the federal minimum data set, admissions to publicly funded 
alcohol and drug programs in San Diego County were given the same client questionnaire for 
the first time. In addition, San Diego County merged Alcohol Services and Drug Abuse 
Services into one service, Alcohol and Drug Services. In future, there will be additional 
information on which to compare admissions to alcohol-primary and drug-primary programs. 
However, the basic demographic questions were asked of participants in alcohol residential 
recovery services, allowing us to develop five year trends for alcohol participants. Participants 
in non-residential services are sampled semi-annually; these participants will be briefly discussed 
later. 

What is immediately obvious is the stability of alcohol programs. Admissions to publicly funded 
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residential programs for alcohol have numbered over 4,000 per year for the past 5 fiscal years 
(Exhibit 7). In 1991,4,116 individuals were admitted to detoxification and to short- and long
term residential programs. In all programs, the majority were over 30 years old, with the mean 
age ranging from 36.1 to 37.0, but the median age remaining stable at 35 for each year. The 
proportion of males and females in program also showed a high degree of stability, ranging from 
80 to 83 percent male. The population was largely Caucasian, although there were decreases 
over time, from 79 percent in 1987 and 1988 to 73 percent for the next three years. African 
American representation grew slightly during the five years, from 14 to 16 percent. Alcohol 
users tended to be better educated than primary drug users, with over one third of participants 
attending or completing college each year. 

The majority (70 percent or more each year) of alcohol admissions reported prior program 
involvement but very few reported that they were referred by the CJS. Information on arrest 
history was only available for 1991; 52 percent of 1991 admissions reported two or more arrests. 
During the entire period, no one reported entering treatment within the first three years of use. 
All in all, the recovery trends for alcohol admissions, is most remarkable for its stability. 

Participants in Neighborhood Recovery Centers (NRCs) are sampled semi-annually through a 
point prevalence survey. There has been striking growth in the numbers of people coming to 
these social model nonresidential programs, from around 7,600 participants in 1987 to 17,459 
in 1991 (Exhibit 8). Although the majority of participants for all years were male, there were 
substantially more females in NRCs (45 percent) than in the residential programs. In 1991, 
there was also slightly more minority representation in NRCs, with 9.5 percent of all participants 
being black, 14.5 percent Hispanic, and 5 percent Native American and Asian. 

6. Other Drugs 

Few other drugs playa major role in the county's indicator systems. However, it should be 
noted that in 1991, there was a slight increase in the number of adolescents in treatment who 
reported hallucinogens. While it is too soon to speculate about an overall increase, it is 
important to continue to pay close attention to the drugs of use reported by adolescents. 

Recently, the media reported increased use of hallucinogens by adolescents, headlining the 
stories with the news of LSD's "comeback". These stories were followed by several account 
of the increase in availability ofXTC. XTC, particularly, received increased attention, with one 
entire section of the local newspaper devoted to "rave" clubs, patterned after EUl'Opean and Bay 
area rave clubs. Purportedly, there are several such clubs in San Diego but MDMA is not 
demonstrably present, although revelers enjoy the music and dress of the underground clubs 
where drugs (including MDMA) are reported to be readily available. In addition, a recent 
newspaper article reported that the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) had seized a small 
amount of MDMA. It seems clear that XTC has "arrived" but there are no reports of 
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consequences as yet. Furthermore, program admission questionnaires do not specifically ask 
about XTC or MDMA, rendering it difficult to determine if an individual is coming to treatment 
because of MDMA. In spite of the difficulties, it is a situation to watch, particularly since the 
reports say this drug appeals to youth. 

There have also been some reports of a comeback of PCP but thus far these reports are 
unsubstantiated. 

CONCLUSION 

The discussion above clearly demonstrates that over the past five years there have been 
substantial changes in the drug program treatment population. Over time, the drug treatment 
population has aged except for marijuana clients, who have become younger. There has been 
an increase in minorities in treatment, specifically African American and Hispanic with a 
corresponding decrease in Caucasians. Perhaps most important, however, is the greater 
involvement of the treatment popUlation, including marijuana users, in prior drug treatment and 
the CIS and the associated finding that a decreasing number of drug treatment clients are 
entering treatment within the first three years of use. Taken all together, these factors suggest 
an aging population of long-term, hard-core users which may have policy implications for 
treatment modalities. In contrast, the residential alcohol programs discussed here show a great 
deal of stability over time, suggesting that these programs continue to provide services to a very 
homogeneous population. These very differences between clients in drug treatment programs 
and participants in alcohol recovery programs may suggest that there is good reason to consider 
very carefully the wisdom of combining alcohol and drug clients within ~~e same programs . 
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EXHIBIT 1 
ADMISSIONS TO COUNTY FUNDED 
DRUG ABUSE PROGRAMS 
1987 to 1991 

CATEGORY 

AGE 
Less than 18 
18 - 29 
30 - 39 
40 - 49 
50 + 

Mean 
Median 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

RACE 
White 
Black 
Hispanic 
Native American 
Other 

EDUCATION 
Less than 12 
12th Grade 
Some College 
College Graduate 

PRIOR DRUG TREATMENT 
Yes 
No 

REFERRAL SOURCE 
Criminal Justice System 
Not CJS 

PRIOR ARRESTS 
None 
1-2 
3 or More 

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Oral 
Smoke 
Inhale 
Inject 

USERS ENTERING TX WITHIN FIRST 
3 YEARS OF USE 

1987 
N-1643 

% 
7.1 

58.6 
30.4 

3.4 
.5 

27.1 
27 

53.4 
46.6 

68.0 
14.2 
15.3 

1.2 
1.4 

35.3 
42.6 
19.0 
3.0 

38.7 
61.4 

17.3 
82.7 

N/A 

4.0 
17.8 
45.5 
32.3 

23.3 

.1988 1989 1990 
N-1524 .N-2321 N-3019 

% % % 
5.8 3.7 3.9 

49.7 49.4 47.7 
36.6 37.4 37.6 

6.8 7.1 9.3 
1.0 2.3 1.5 

28.9 29.7 29.9 
28 29 29 

48.2 49.0 49.3 
51.7 51.0 50.7 

60.5 60.5 59.6 
15.7 14.9 16.9 
20.8 21.4 20.2 

1.5 1.2 1.2 
2.0 1.5 1.7 

, 

38.4 40.4 41.8 
41.9 40.8 37.9 
17.3 16.4 17.4 
2.6 2.4 2.9 

51.6 57.9 57.4 
48.4 42.1 42.6 

15.3 14.0 22.9 
84.7 86.6 77.0 

N/A 54.2 26.1 
25.4 36.4 
20.4 36.5 

2.5 2.6 4.5 
17.8 18.8 22.0 
34.7 29.1 28.2 
44.6 49.4 45.0 

15.5 12.3 10.4 

SOURCE: CALIFORNIA DRUG ABUSE DATA SYSTEM/CALIFORNIA ALCOHOL AND DRUG DATA SYSTEM 
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1991 
N-3465 

% 
4.2 

42.5 
42.4 

9.8 
1.1 

30.3 
30 

51.7 
48.3 

56.1 
20.3 
19.5 

1.5 
2.5 

38.9 
39.7 
18.1 
3.4 

59.3 
40.7 

27.7 
72.3 

23.3 
33.6 
43.1 

6.6 
28.2 
22.5 
42.2 

11.1 
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EXHIBIT 2 
ADMISSIONS TO DRUG ABUSE PROGRAMS 
1987-1991 
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EXHIBIT 3 
COCAINE TREATMENT ADMISSIONS 
TO COUNTY FUNDED PROGRAMS 
1987 to 1991 

CATEGORY 

AGE 
Less than 18 
18 - 29 
30 - 39 
40 - 49 
50 + 

Mean 
Median 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

RACE 
White 
Black 
Hispanic 
Native American 
Other 

EDUCATION 
Less than 12 
12th Grade 
Some College 
College Graduate 

PruORDRUGTREATMENT 
Yes 
No 

REFERRAL SOURCE 
Criminal Justice 
Not CJS 

PruOR ARRESTS 
None 
1 - 2 
3 or More 

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Oral 
Smoke 
Inhale 
Inject 

USERS ENTERING TX WITHIN 
FIRST 3 YEARS OF USE 

1987 1988 
N=312 N=274 

% % 
2.9 3.0 

6~.5 57.5 
31.4 36.2 
3.2 3.4 
0.0 0.0 

27.8 28.4 
27 28 

51.6 43.9 
48.4 56.1 

38.5 27.9 
52.6 61.7 

8.3 9.7 
0.0 0.0 
0.6 0.7 

22.5 30.5 
45.2 40.1 
26.0 24.5 
6.4 4.8 

36.2 36.1 
63.8 63.9 

12.8 12.1 
87.2 87.9 

NA NA 

0.6 0.4 
40.4 56.5 
47.4 33.8 
10.9 8.6 

31.1 27.1 

1989 1990 1991 
N=381 N=569 N=790 

% % % 
2.6 2.8 1.4 

61.9 50.3 46.3 
31.0 39.4 43.9 
3.7 6.5 7.8 
0.8 1.1 0.6 

28.4 29.5 30.3 
28 29 30 

37.5 40.2 49.1 
62.5 59.8 50.9 

25.8 27.~ 26.8 
64.7 63.1 62.1 
7.6 8.1 8.4 
0.5 0.2 1.1 
1.3 1.2 1.6 

32.3 35.9 32.0 
45.7 37.4 37.8 
18.9 21.3 24.3 
3.1 5.4 5.8 

44.4 48.2 63.9 
55.6 51.8 36.1 

12.3 24.4 21.1 
87.7 75.6 78.9 

44.3 32.0 25.4 
36.3 42.2 27.2 
19.4 25.8 47.4 

0.8 1.8 1.0 
72.7 72.8 78.6 
18.1 15.6 11.2 

8.1 9.1 8.7 

24.4 15.3 17.1 

SOURCE: CALIFORl'lIA DRUG ABUSE DATA SYSTEM/CALIFORNIA ALCOHOL AND DRUG DATA SYSTEM 
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EXHIBIT 4 
HEROIN TREATMENT ADMISSIONS 
TO COUNTY FUNDED PROGRAMS 
1987 to 1991 

CATEGORY 

AGE 
Less than 18 
18 - 29 
30 - 39 
40 - 49 
50 + 

Mean 
Median 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

RACE 
White 
Black 
Hispanic 
Native American 
Other 

EDUCATION 
Less than 12 
12th Grade 
Some College 
College Graduate 

PRIOR DRUG TREATMENT 
Yes 
No 

REFERRAL SOURCE 
Criminal Justice System 
Not CIS 

PRIOR ARRESTS 
None 
1 - 2 
3 or More 

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Oral 
Smoke 
Inhale 
Inject 

USERS ENTERING TX WITHIN FIRST 
3 YEARS OF USE 

1987 
N-282 

% 
0.7 

37.7 
52.5 

7.4 
1.8 

31.5 
32 

63.4 
36.6 

47.5 
10.2 
41.5 

0.4 
0.4 

34.S 
44.4 
20.1 

1.1 

68.2 
31.7 

26.6 
73.4 

N/A 

0.0 
0.4 
0.8 

98.9 

12.6 

1988 1989 1990 1991 
'N:-532 N-879 N-l003 N-1064 

% % % % 
0.0 0.6 0.3 0.3 

30.4 24.1 27.0 21.7 
54.2 -57.3 51.8 57.1 
13.5 13.4 17.7 19.2 

1.9 4.7 3.1 1.7 

33.0 34.4 34.1 34.4 
33 34 33 34 

50.1 55.4 54.7 54.3 
49.9 44.6 45.3 45.7 

52.9 54.8 51.9 
. 

51.0 
7.3 6.4 7.9 8.0 

34.8 36.6 37.6 36.8 
2.3 1.4 1.3 1.7 
2.7 0.8 1.3 1.6 

36.9 39.9 38.0 37.0 
44.6 40.1 40.7 41.5 
17.7 18.2 18.8 18.2 
0.8 1.9 2.5 3.2 

75.8 80.6 I 81.3 87.7 
24.2 19.4 18.7 12.3 

14.4 9.4 16.0 22.1 
85.6 90.6 83.9 77.9 

N/A 25.4 16.5 9.0 
35.9 34.2 19.2 
38.6 47.3 71.8 

0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 
0.4 0.3 0.8 0.3 
0.4 0.3 0.9 0.3 

98.9 99.2 98.1 99.2 

13.0 4.2 5.0 5.5 

SOURCE: CALIFORNIA DRUG ABUSE DATA SYSTEM/CALIFORNIA ALCOHOL AND DRUG DATA SYSTEM 
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EXHIBIT 5 
AMPHETAMINE TREATMENT ADMISSIONS 
TO COUNTY FUNDED PROGRAMS 
1987 to 1991 

CATEGORY 1987 
N-836 

AGE % 
Less than 18 lUt 
18 -.29 62.SI 
30 - 39 23.8 
40 - 49 1.9 
50 + 0.1 

Mean 25.6 
Median 25 

SEX 
Male 48.9 
Female 51.1 

RACE 
White 86.7 
Black 1.7 
Hispanic 7.7 
Native American 2.0 
Other 1.9 

EDUCATION 
Less than 12 39.1 
12th Grade 43.4 
Some College 15.4 
College Graduate 2.1 

PRIOR DRUG TREA1}1ENT 
Yes 30.8 
No 69.2 

REFERRAL SOURCE 
Criminal Justice System 14.2 
Not CJS 85.9 

PRIOR ARRESTS 
None N/A 
1 - 2 
3 or More 

ROUTE OF ADMINIS'IRATION 
Oral 2.1 
Smoke 1.2 
Inhale 71.6 
Inject 24.8 

USERS ENTERING TX WITHIN 
FIRST 3 YEARS OF USE 25.9 

19138 1989 1990 1991 
N=1584 N-901 N-120S N-1l66 

'% % % % 
10.9 6.7 6.0 2.9 
60.S 66.9 61.1 56.8 
25.0 23.4 27.9 35.1 

3.0 2.7 4.9 4.2 
0.4 0.3 0.2 1.0 

26.3 26.4 27.5 28.4 
26 26 27 28 

46.1 45.9 49.4 51.5 
53.9 54.1 50.6 48.5 

84.4 79.6 81.5 78.5 
2.1 3.0 2.7 4.1 
9.3 13.5 11.8 12.3 
1.6 1.3 1.5 1.3 
2.6 2.5 2.5 3.7 

39.6 42.6 44.5 40.9 
42.2 41.0 38.5 42.2 
15.2 13.9 15.1 15.4 
3.0 2.5 1.8 1.5 

39.8 43.9 44.9 47.9 
60.2 56.1 55.1 52.1 

14.4 18.3 25.2 21.1 
85.6 81.7 74.8 78.9 

N/A 46.0 31.3 23.1 
31.1 35.3 35.8 
22.9 33.3 41.2 

2.5 2.9 3.5 3.2 
1.2 3.8 7.6 10.6 

74.3 66.1 62.1 58.0 
21.9 27.1 26.6 27.9 

18.4 15.8 12.6 10.8 

SOURCE: CALIFORNIA DRUG ABUSE DATA SYSTEM/CALIFORNIA ALCOHOL AND DRUG DATA SYSTEM 
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EXHIBIT 6 
MARIJUANA TREATMENT ADMISSIONS 
TO COUNTY FUNDED PROGRAMS 
1987 to 1991 

CATEGORY 1987 
N=124 

AGE % 
Less than 18 20.6 
18 - 29 47.6 
30 - 39 25.4 
40 - 49 5.6 
50 + 0.8 

I Mean 26.2 
Median 26 

SEX 
Male 65.1 
Female 34.9 

RACE 
White 78.6 
Black 7.9 
Hispanic 11.9 
Native American 0.0 
Other 1.6 

EDUCATION 
Less than 12 35.0 
12th Grade 31.7 
Some College 27.0 
College Graduate 6.3 

PRIOR DRUG TREATMENT 
Yes 26.2 

I 
No 73.8 

: REFERRAL SOURCE 
Criminal Justice System 16.9 
Not CIS 83.1 

PF10R ARRESTS 
NJne N/A 
1 - 2 
3 or Mote 

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Oral 0.0 
Smoke 96.0 

USERS ENTi!lUN'G TX WITHIN 
FIRST 3 YEARS OF USE 13.9 

1988 1989 1990 1991 
N=68 N-I06 N=131 N=226 

% % % % 
32.8 29.2 32.1 36.7 
50.0 47.2 49.6 37.1 
12.5 16.0 16.0 24.0 
4.7 7.5 2.3 2.3 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

23.2 24.4 23.1 23.2 
22 23 23 21 

65.6 66.0 59.5 62.9 
34.4 34.0 40.5 37.1 

81.3 75.0 70.8 64.3 
9.4 10.6 13.1 12.2 
9.4 13.5 12.3 18.1 
0.0 1.0 2.3 2.3 
0.0 0.0 1.5 3.2 

56.3 55.7 61.8 58.0 
32.8 28.3 20.6 27.9 
10.9 14.2 13.7 11.5 
0.0 1.9 3.8 2.7 

40.6 38.7 38.2 45.7 
59.4 61.3 61.8 54.3 

21..1 23.6 39.0 38.2 
78.9 76.4 61.1 61.8 

N/A 46.0 33.9 24.9 
34.9 39.4 31.2 
19.1 26.8 43.9 

3.1 2.8 2.3 4.1 
95.3 97.2 97.7 93.2 

6.3 8.5 11.5 15.9 

SOURCE: CALIFORNIA DRUG ABUSE DATA. SYSTEM/CALIFORNIA. ALCOHOL AND DRUG DATA SYSTEM 
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EXHIBIT 7 
ALCOHOL ADMISSIONS TO COUNTY 
FUNDED RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS 
1987 to 1991 

CATEGORY 1987 
N=4016 

AGE % 
Less than 18 0.0 
18 - 29 0.6 
30 - 39 37.9 
40 - 49 19.8 
50 + 13.7 

Mean 36.8 
Median 35 

SEX 
Male 79.7 
Female 20.3 

RACE 
White 78.9 
Black 13.6 
Hispanic 5.9 
Native American 1.2 
Oilier 0.4 

EDUCATION 
Less than 12 19.8 
12th Grade 42.6 
Some COllege 26.1 
College Graduate 11,5 

PRIOR DRUG TREATMENT 
Yes 70.1 
No 29.9 

REFERRAL SOURCE 
Criminal Justice System S.O 
Not CJS 95.0 

PRIOR ARRESTS 
None N/A 
1 - 2 
3 or More 

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Oral 100.0 

USERS ENTERING PROGRAM 
WITHIN FIRST 3 YEARS OF USE 0.0 

1988 
N=4158 

% 
0.0 
0.6 

44.8 
20.8 
10.0 

36.2 
3S 

81.6 
18.4 

79.3 
10.9 
7.5 
1.4 
0.9 

18.8 
41.0 
29.5 
10.7 

72.0 
28.0 

2.9 
97.1 

N/A 

100.0 

0.0 

1989 1990 1991 
N=4348 N=4350 N=4116 

% % % 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0':; 0.5 0.5 

41.1 43.3 42.0 
22.3 20.8 25.0 
12.2 10.1 8.8 

37.0 36.1 36.4 
36 35 35 

83.2 83.1 81.0 
16.8 16.9 19.0 

73.3 72.6 73.2 
17.5 15.2 16.1 
6.9 9.3 6.9 
1.7 1.7 1.2 
O.G 1.2 1.6 

21.2 20.4 21.3 
41.5 41.3 40.4 
28.6 29.4 28.9 

8.7 8.8 9.4 

71.5 71.8 70.5 
28.5 28.2 29.5 

3.2 3.9 3.4 
96.8 95.1 96.6 

N/A N/A 21.4 
26.9 
51.7 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

0.0 0.0 0.0 

SOURCE: COUNTY MANAGMENT INFORMATION INDICATOR SYSTEM/CALIFORNIA ALCOHOL AND DRUG 
DATA SYSTEM 
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EXHIBIT 8 
Neighborhood Recovery Center Participant 
1987 - 1990 

Thousands (Thousands) 

13.28 

7.624 

87 88 89 

17.459 

90 91 
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APPENDIXH 

High Risk Alcohol and Drug Use by Teens 
in Yolo County 1987-1991 

David Stoebel 
Yolo County Department of Alcohol and Drug Progranw 

Prevention Training end Resource Center 

Introduction 

Since 1986, this department has conducted a regular survey of alcohol and other 
drug use by teens in Yolo County. Previous reports about this survey have 
focused primarily on how many teens have used a given drug in a given time 
period'. While useful, those findings have not given a clear picture of the 
proportion of teens who are seriously involved with drugs or alcohol and how 
many are only moderately involved. 

In 1989, Skager and Frith2 developed a way of separating teens into one of three 
levels of drug use based on the potential riskiness of their drug using behavior. 
They define three distinct sub-populations of teen drug-users: 
• Abstainers (ASS), those who use no alcohol or illicit drugs at all. They are a 

minority of all teens. 
• High Risk Users (HRU), also a minority of teens, but a group which engages 

in relatively frequent alcohol and other drug use; and 
• Conventional Users (CON), who comprise the majority of teens. They use 

alcohol occasionally to frequently and/or illicit drugs on an experimental or 
occasional basis. 

Skager and Frith theorize that High Risk Users and Conventionals are qualitatively 
distinct from one another with High Risk Users com~rising a special group that 
experiences the most severe consequences·of substance use. 

In this report we have adapted Skager and Frith's method to data from Yolo 
County and report on current trends in the number of High Risk Users in Yolo 
County. Secondarily, we describe the larger group of Conventional Users who are 
moderately involved and address the relative risks faced by that second group. 

Method 
Data collection methods for this report have been described previously.3 The 
definitions of "High Risk User", "Conventional User" and" Abstainer" devised by 
Skager and Frith and adapted here, are summarized in Table 1. Differences 
between our definitions and Skager's result from the fact that Skager surveyed 
teens in grades 7, 9 and 11 about alcohol and other drug use within the past 6 
months while we queried 8th, 10th and 12th graders about use during the past 
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year. Skager also specifically asked about crack cocaine use al1d poly-drug use 
while we asked only about inhalant drugs and combining crack with other forms of 
cocaine and did not ask questions about polydrug use. 

Despite these differences between our work and Skager's, the use of risk 
categories still provides a valuable tool for monitoring harmful alcohol and other 
drug use by Yolo County teens and offers the basis for s'ome rough comparisons 
between Yolo County teens and teens statewide. 

User Categories 
SUMMARY OF DEFINITIONS 

Skager and Frith (1990) Yolo County 

High Risk -Use of cocaine in any form in past -Use of cocaine in the past year; or, 

User (HRU) 6 months -Use of marijuana 3 or more times 
-Weekly or more frequent use of in the past month; or, 
marijuana in past 6 months -Use of three or more of the 
-Polydrug use 3 or more times in following in the past year: 
past 6 months heroin, other narcotics, 
.. Use of 3 or more other drugs in barbiturates, inhalants, LSD or other 
past 6 months or use of anyone hallucinogens; or, 
other drug Ma few times or more- -Use of any of the above drugs 

and three Oi more times in the past year; 
-Any alcohol use in the past six and 
months. -Any alcohol use in the past year. 

Conventional Not in High Risk or Abstainer group. Not in High Risk or Abstainer group. 

User (CON) 

Abstainer No alcohol or other drug use in the No alcohol or other drug use in the 

(ASS) past six months. past year. 

2 
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Findings 

Trends in Risk Categories 1987-91 

Four year trends in percentages of HRU, CON and ASS teens in Yolo County are 
presented in Tab!e 2. 

I 
Table 2 

Trends In Risk Categories 

Percentage of Teens Who Are High Risk Users 

1987 1989 1991 % Change 
1987-1991 

8th Grade 15.0 10.3 12.5 -16.6 

10th Grade 22.8 23.5 16.4 -28.1 

12th Grade 29.6 27.9 21.5 -27.4 

Percentage of Teens Who Are Conventional Users 

1987 1989 1991 % Change-
1987-1991 

8th Grade 54.3 48.0 50.9 -6.3 

10th Grade 60.3 53.0 59.9 -0.7 

12th Grade 60.2 57.9 60.5 +0.5 

Percentage of Teens Who Are Abstainers 

1987 1989 1991 % Change-
1987-1991 

8th Grade 31.S 41.6 38.3 +21.2 

10th Grade 16.9 23.5 23.7 +40.0 

12th Grade 10.1 14.2 18.0 +78.2 

Summary and Comment 

• During the period 1987 - 1991 there has been a significant reduction in the 
proportion of High Risk Users. 

3 
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• There has been a corresponding increase in the numbers of abstainers during 
the same period. 

• The proportion of teens who fall into the "Conventional" category has 
remained relatively stable • 

Characterization of Risk Categories. 

To better understand the composition and behavior of each group, we have 
collected additional data from the 1991 survey. 

Gender Distribution of Each User Group 

Table 3 
Gender Distributions of User Groups 

Percent Of Boys And Girls At Indicated Grade Level 
Who Are In Each User Group 

High Risk Users Conventional Abstainers 
Users 

Males Females Males Females Males Females 

8th Grade 14.1 10.8 45.0 ·52.3 40.9 36.8 

10th Grade 15.6 17.1 63.3 57.1 21. j 25.8 

12th Grade 24.1 18.9 58.6 62.5 17.9 18.6 

Summary and Comment 

• No group appears to be predominantly male or female. 
• This finding is consistent with what Skager and Frith showed statewide. 

4 



Frequent and Heavy Use by User Groups 

To further describe alcohol and other drug use by the three user groups, we have 
characterized each category with respect to monthly drug and alcohol use and the 
frequency of binge drinking (Tables 4-6) 

, 

I 
Table 4 

I Monthly Drug Use By User Groups 

(Percent of Each Group That Used an Illicit Drug in Previous 30 
Days) 

High Risk Conventional Abstainers 
Users Users 

8th Graders 88.1 11.1 0.1 

10th Graders 82.0 12.5 0.8 

12th Graders 79.6 15.4 0.0 

Table 5 
Monthly Drinking By User Groups 

(Percent of Each Group That Used Alcohol in Previous 30 Days) 

High Risk Conventional Abstainers 
Users Users 

8th Graders 77.7 41.9 0.8 

10th Graders 88.4 57.3 0.0 

12th Graders 89.3 66.3 0.9 

[ Table 6 ] Binge Drinking By User Groups 
" 

(Percent Of Each Group That Cc;nsumed Five Or More 
Drinks In A Row In The Past Two Weeks) 

High Risk Conventional Abstainers 
Users Users 

8th Graders 56.9 19.8 0.3 

10th Graders 67.3 29.4 0.0 

12th Graders 58.7 34.3 1.4 

5 
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Summary and Comment 

o Abstainers who reported drug and alcohol use are a small number of teens 
(less than 10 individuals in each case) who apparently misread the survey 
instructions. 

.. High Risk Users are much more likely to use both alcohol and other drugs on 
a monthly basis than are Conventional Users. 

• High Risk Users also are more likely to engage in binge drinking than are 
Conventional Users. 

• The Conventional Users are more likely to use alcohol on a monthly basis 
than to use drugs on a monthly basis. 

• Although Conventional Users do not use alcohol or other drugs as frequently 
or to as great an extent as do High Risk Users, Conventional Users' alcohol 
use, as indicated by the prevalence of monthly and binge drinking, is still 
significant and should not be ignored. 

• Because there are more Conventional than High Risk Users, the total number 
of Conventionals who binge on a biweekly basis is greater than the number 
of High Risk Users who do so. 

6 
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Cigarette Smoking and User Groups 

There is considerable evidence of a link between cigarette smoking and illicit drug 
use. Numerous studies have found that cigarettes provide a "gateway" to the use 
of other drugs. Given that research, we felt it would be useful to determine what 
proportion of smokers have progressed to High Risk drug use. 

Smoking is not common among Yolo County teens. In 1991, aJ:proximately 5 % 
indicated that they "Smoke Regularly Now". Table 7 presents the relative 
proportions of current smokers in each of the three risk categories. 

Table 7 
Level of Drug Use By Current Smokers 

(Percent Of Current Smokers in Each Group) 

High Risk Conventional Abstainers 
Users Users 

8th Graders 62.7 28.8 6.8 

10th Graders 68.8 31.2 0.0 

12th Graders 75.3 23.3 0.0 

Summary and Comment 

• Between two-thirds and three-quarters of teens who smoke regularly now 
also are High Risk Users. 

Recommendations 

Based on these findings, we recommend that local prevention, intervention, and 
treatment programs: 

• Continue to focus on serving High Risk youths, 
• Find ways to intervene with Conventional Users, many of whom do engage 

in risky drinking practices 
• Continue to seek ways of merging tobacco and other substance abuse 

services 
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Use of Tobacco, Alcohol and Illicit Drugs by 
Junior High and High School Students in Yolo County: 

Results for 1986, 1981, 1989 and 1991 

David Stoebel 
Julia Brootkowski 
C. Jane McKendry 

Yolo County Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs 

Introduction 

This report describes results from an ongoing project to measure adolescent 

alcohol and other drug use in Yolo County. The project is intended to provide data 

for evaluating current prevention programs and to assist in designing new ones. 

During February 1986, 1987, 1989, and 1991, students in grades 8, 10 and 

12 at all Yolo County public junior and regular senior high schools * responded to a 

written questionnaire.under conditions that guaranteed anonymity and 

confidentiality of their responses. 

Methods 

More than 1,400 students participated in the survey each year. In 1991 

1,853 students (695 8th graders, 623 10th graders, and 535 12th graders) 

responded to the questionnaire. Participation in the survey was voluntary and all 

students were informed of this fact at the time of the survey. Twenty-three 

students dec;ned to participate in 1991. 

The field procedures and survey instrument used in this project were 

modeled on those used by the University of Michigan, Institute for Social Research 

"Monitoring the Future" Project'. Specific adaptations for Yolo County have been 

described in previous reports on the project2
•
3.4. 

* Results from studenhl at continuation high .chools .. 0 not incluchtd in thios report. 
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Survey Instrument 

The questionnaire used in this project was adapted from the "Monitoring the 

Future" instrument and has been described previously2.3.4. In 1991 additional 

questions were added. These questions dealt with iocations-and situations where 

alcohol and drugs were used, where and how these substances-were obtained, and 

high risk behavior associated with alcohol and other drug use. 

Field Procedures, Sample Selection and Response Validity 

Procedures for selecting participants and administering the survey in 1991 

were identical to those described for previous years of the study. As in previous 

years, research assistants checked all answer sheets for invalid responses. This 

year 73 answer sheets were removed from the sample. 

Findings 

I. Use of Tobacco Products 

Lifetime and Regular Tobacco Use 

As shown in Figures 1 and 2, the lifetime prevalence of tobacco use 

(percentage of students who had ever used cigarettes or chewing tobacco) 

decreased among students in all grades. Particularly notable is the dramatic 

decrease in lifetime cigarette use by 12th graders, which followed substantial 

increases in 1987 and 1989. 

There were slight increases in the number of 8th and 10th graders who 

Yolo County Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Use Survey - 1991 
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FIGURE 1 
lifetime Prevalence of Cigarette Use Among Yolo County Teens 

{Percent of teens who have ever smoked} 
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FIGURE 2 
lifetime Prev·ajence of Chewing Tobacco Use Among Yolo County Teens 

(Percent of all teens who have ever tried chewing tobacco) 
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FIGURE 3 
Current Use of Cigarettes by Yolo County Teens 
(Percent of all teens who smoke regularly now) 
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currently use cigarettes and chewing tobacco while the regular use of tobacco 

continued to decline for 12th graders (Figures 3 and 4). Despite these slight 

increases, however, teens in Yolo County continue to use tobacco products at a 

rate lower than the rate found among teens nationwide. Nationally, Johnston, et. 

al.5
, have found that 19.1 % of 12th graders smoke cigarettes daily, compared to 

4.2% of Yolo County seniors who indicated that they smoke "regularly now." 

II. Alcohol and Other Drug Use 

Lifetime Prevalence 

Figures 5 and 6 display five year trends in lifetime prevalence (percent of 

teens who have ever used) af illicit drug and alcohol use for all grades surveyed. 

Figure 5 demonstrates that, consistent with findings at the state and national 

levels the total number of Yolo County teens who have used drugs has declined 

substantially. Lifetime alcohol use (Figure 6) is also lower, although the declines 

are not as marked as the declines in drug use prevalence. 

Table 1 presents the five year trends in lifetime prevaIence for the individual 

drugs examined in this study. Table 1 reveals a decreased lifetime prevalence for 

alcohol, marijuana and other narcotics for all grades. However, since 1989 the 

percentage of teens who have used each of the other drugs listed has increased in 

at least one of the grades. Eighth graders showed the most increases in use with 

higher percentages of students reporting that they had tried six of the ten drugs. 

Increases among 8th graders included a doubling in the proportion who had used 

amphetamines l a 20% increase in the percentage reporting cocaine use, and a 
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FIGURE 5 
lifetime Prevalence (If Illicit Drug Use by Yolo County Teens 

(Percent of all teens who have ever used one or more illicit drugs) 
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FIGURE 6 
lifetime Prevalence of Alcohol Use by Yolo County Teens 

(Percent of all teens who have ever used alcohol) 
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TABLE 1 
lifetime Prevalence of Alcohol and Ten Other Classes of Drugs 

(Percent of the total class who have ever used the indicated drug) 

8th Grade 10th Grade 12th Grade 
1986 1987 1989 1991 1986 1987 1989 1991 1986 1987 1989 1991 

Alcohol 71.4 70.4 64.6 62.5 84.7 84.2 82.1 80.1 91.7 92.4 88.8 84.5 

Marijuana 35.7 30.4 21.9 18.4 58.5 49.4 45.5 32.8 66.1 61.7 56.0 43.4 

Inhalants 34.1 31.5 21.5 20.3 28.0 2B.1 22.4 ·15.6 17.8 16.5 16.8 16.8 

Amphetamines 11.2 9.4 2.8 5.8 27.4 21.1 14.0 7.6 33.4 27.S 15.6 10.4 
II) 
C") 

Cocaine 9.4 6.6 4.3 5.4 
.-i 

22.5 16.7 14.0 7.0 35.9 28.5 15.6 12.0 

Barbiturates 5.4 2.9 2.9 2.8 B.8 7.1 6.7 4.6 5.7 5.1 3.3 3.5 

Tranquilizers 6.2 7.5 2.7 4.9 12.9 10.1 10.8 5.6 10.2 10.9 9.0 5.9 

LSD 4.8 5.1 2.6 6.1 7.6 12.4 13.4 10.8 9.4 9.4 11.1 14.1 

Other 4.1 3.7 2.6 3.9 10.4 9.9. 9.2 4.1 19.6 13.9 11.0 10.6 
Hallucinogens 

Heroin 1.7 2.1 1.6 2.6 0.7 2.8 2.2 2.5 2.1 1.4 1.3 1.4 

Other 5.2 5.8 4.9 3.8 '12.0 11.1 10.4 8.4 13.1 10.0 8.7 8.6 
Narcotics 
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57.4% increase in those who had used LSD. 

Findings with respect to LSD use are particularly troubling given the 

seriousness of this drug. Since 1986, lifetime prevalence of LSD use has increased 

among all three grades. Among 12th graders this year, lifetime LSD use was 

substantially higher than the lifetime prevalence of 8.7% seen among 12th graders 

nationwide5
• 

Thirty Day Prevalence 

While lifetime prevalence gives an overall picture of teen drug and alcohol 

use, thirty day prevalence (any use in the past 30 days) is a standard measure of 

recent use. Table 2 presents the trends in Thirty Day Use of alcohol and the four 

most commonly used illicit drugs. 

The trends in Thirty Day Use prevalence do not reflect the downward trends 

in overall drug and alcohol use seen in Figures 1 and 2. The Thirty Day prevalence 

of alcohol use increased among 8th and 10th graders and decreased only slightly 

among 12th graders, (2.8%). The Thirty Day prevalence for marijuana use 

increased among 8th and 12th graders, reversing downward trends which began in 

1986. There also were substantial percentage increases in Thirty Day 

amphetamine use (+ 144%) and cocaine use (+ 25%) among 8th graders. 

Daily Use 

Daily Use, defined as use 20 or more times in the past 30 days, is a 

measure of frequent drug or alcohol use. Trends in Daily Use of alcohol and the 

four most common illicit drugs generally reflect the increase seen for trends in 

Thirty Day prevalence. Daily alcohol use increased 45 % among 10th graders, and 
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TABLE 2 
Thirty Day Prevalence of 5 Major Drugs 

(Perc"nt of the total class who had used In the previous thirty days) 

8th Grade 10th Grade 12th Grade 
1986 1987 1989 1991 1986 1987 1989 1991 1986 1987 1989 1991 ,.... 

C"') 
.-i 

Alcohol 39.7 33.1 28.4 29.7 55.9 57.4 42.2 41.0 73.5 10.0 61.1 59.4 

Marijuana 18.4 12.9 7.0 9.6 29.6 25.3 16.8 13.4 35.0 26.9 20.5 22.7 

Inhalants 13.4 10.6 7.8 7.2 6.9 7.1 5.0 3.5 3.6 3.2 2.9 2.1 

Amphetamine 4.9 4.2 0.9 2.2 10.4 10.2 4.2 3.3 13.8 8.5 5.4 2.6 

Cocaine 3.3 2.6 1.6 2.0 11.9 6.7 4.9 3.0 17.8 11.1 6.8 2.8 
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TABLE 3 
Dallv Use of 5 Major Drugs 

(Percent of the total class who used twenty or more times in the previous 30 days) 

8th Grade 10th Grade 12th Grade 
1986 1987 1989 1991 1986 1987 1989 1991 1986 1987 1989 1991 to 

(Y) 
.-I 

Alcohol 1.2 1.0 1.8 1.7 3.6 5.4 2.2 3.2 6.4 6.6 3.8 3.0 

Marijuana 1.8' 0.8 0.0 0.6 5.4 6.1 3.6 2.9 7.2 3.7 3.1 3.0 

Inhalants 0.9 0.7 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.9 0.0 0.6 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.1 

Amphetamines 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.4 1.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 

Cocaine 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.1 1.2 0.8 0.3 0.2 2.0 1.1 0.4 0.3 
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daily marijuana, inhalants, amphetamine and cocaine use increased among 8th 

graders. 

Taken together, Thirty Day and Daily Use prevalences su~gest that, while 

there has-been a decrease in the total number of teens who use alcohol and illicit 

drugs, there is still a group who use frequently and are quite likBly harmfully 

involved in drugs and alcohol use. Further information about this group of high risk 

users will be presentFJd in a subsequent report. 

Heavy Alcohol Use 

In 1991, alcohol had been used by more than 60% of Yolo County 8th 

graders, 80% of sophomores and nearly 85 % of seniors. To determine the extent 

to which these teens have engaged in heavy drinking, students were asked how 

often they got high or drunk when using alcohol and how many times in the 

previous two weeks they had consumed five or more drinks in a row. The latter 

measure is a standard indicator of binge drinking. Figures 7 and 8 show the trends 

from 1986 to 1991. 

The percentage of 8th grade students who drank enough to get high half or 

more of the time increased this year to 16.1 %, a 15.6% increase over 1989. Both 

1 Dth and 12th grade students showed slight decreases (4.5% for 1 Dth and 8.7% 

for 12th graders) in this area., 

There were increases in the number of 8th and 10th graders who had 

consumed five or more drinks in a row during the previous two weeks. Among 

10th graders, the increase was substantial (32%). 

These results suggest that, as is the case with drug use, the decline in the 
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FIGURE 7 
Drinking to Intoxication Among Yolo County Teens 

(Percent of all teens who drink to intoxication on at least half of all drinking occasions) 
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FIGURE 8 
Binge Drinking Among Yolo County Teens 

(Percent of all teens who consumed five or more drinks in a row in the 
previous two weeks) 
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percentage of teens who use alcohol is not accompanied by a corresponding 

decrease in the number of teens who use alcohol in potentially harmful amounts. 

Figures 7 and 8 show that, while the prevalence of teens who frequently drink to 

intoxication or who binge drink has declined since 1986, the rate of decline has 

slowed or even reversed since 1989. 

Use of Anabolic Steroids 

Nineteen-eighty-nine was the first year students were asked about past and 

current anabolic steroid use. Table 4 shows that while anabolic steroid use by 

Yolo County teens is relatively rare, there has been an increase among both 8th 

and 10th graders in the percentage of students who have ever used steroids, and a 

very slight increase in the percentage of 8th graders who use steroids regularly 

now. 

Ever Used 

TABLE 4 
Past and Current Use of Anabolic Steroids 

(Have you ever used anabolic steroids to build up your body 
or to improve your athletic performance?) 

8th Grade 
1989 1991 

2.6 3.5 

10th Grade . 
1989 1991 

1.7 3.0 

12th Grade 
1989 1991 

2.3 1.9 

Regularly Now 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.0 0.9 0.6 

Ill. Tobacco, Alcohol and Drug Use by Preadolescents 

Table 5 presents 1991 results of the questions that asked students when they 

first got drunk or very high on alcohol, and tried marijuana, inhalants and any other 
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drugs (such as cocaine, LSD, amphetamine, heroin, barbiturates or tranquilizers). 

No attempt is made here to interpret these results. We have consistently found that 

the older the respondent, the less likely they are to report having first tried drugs or 

alcohol while in elementary school. Since the question is dependent on the teen's 

memory and perception of past events, we have concluded that there is significant 

likelihood that the results of the question do not accurately reflect the student's actual 

experience. The results of the question are useful, however, in illustrating that drug 

and alcohol use does occur among preadolescents and must be addressed by parents, 

schools and the larger community. 

TABLE 5 
Students By Current Grade Level Reporting First Use 

of Drugs or Alcohol While in Elementary School 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

Alcohol (Got drunk 
or very high) 10.3 4.4 3.8 

Marijuana 8.1 6.5 5.4 

Inhalants 11.8 6.1 4.1 

Smoke Cigarettes Daily 14.3 6.1 5,2 

Try Chewing Tobacco 10.1 8.8 8.8 

Any other drug 3.5 2.5 0.9 
(such as cocaine, LSD, 
amphetamine, heroin, 
barbiturates, tranquilizers) 

Yolo County Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Use Survey - 1991 
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IV. Sources of Supply 

Alcohol 

In 1991, for the first time, an attempt was made to determine how teens 

obtain their alcohol and ott~er drugs. TClbie 6 pmsents responses to the question, 

"If you currently use alcohol, how are you most likely to get it?" A careful reader 

will note that the total number of teens answering this questiol1 is less than the 

total number of drinkers in grades 8 and 10 and greater than the number of 

drinkers in grade 12. We infer from this fact that some 8th and 10th graders chose 

not to answer this question while some of the 12th graders selected more than 

one source of supply. 

TABLE 6 
Teens' Sources of Alcohol 

(If you currently use alcohol, how are you most likely to get it?) 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

Older Friend 16.8 30.1 40.2 

Brother or Sister 5.0 5.2 4.3 

Parents 11.1 6.7 8.4 

Other Adults 7.0 7.3 14.2 

Buy it myself 3.2 4.4 10.2 

Other 16.3 16.8 18.7 

Yolo County Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Use Survey - 1991 15 
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Apparently, older friends are a significant source of alcohol for many teens. 

Among seniors, this source was selected by nearly half of the' respondents. 

Despite anecdotal reports of parents buying alcohol for their teens, parents do not 

appear to be a major source of supply. Likewise, the "other adults" category, 

which presumably would include adults that teens approach outside of stores, is 

not a major source. The surprising size of the "other" response suggests that this 

question should include other choices in future surveys. 

The results also indicate that some teens are able to purchase alcohol. This 

is particularly true among seniors, 10.2% of whom reported that purchasing it 

themselves was their primary method of access. 

To further elucidate how teens are able to make purchases, respondents 

were asked the question: "If you have ever purchased alcohol, where have you , 

purchased it?" In this case, teens were asked to mark all choices that applied to 

them; thus, most of the possible kinds of outlets were selected more often than 

was the "I buy it myself" option in the previous question. 
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TABLE 7 
Locations of Teens' Alcohol Purchases 

(If you have ever purchased alcohol, where have you purchased it?) 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

Mini~marts 7.0 11.3 17.9 

Grocery stores 4.1 7.2 10.8 

Liquor stores 5.0 13.1 16.3 

Gas stations 2.8 4.5 9.5 

Bars or restaurants 2.3 3.2 13.9 

Concession stands at public events 2.7 5.5 6.1 
(e.g. baseball game or concert) 

Other 14.7 11.8 10.8 

The results from this question, presented in Table 7, show that a surprising 

number of teens have been able to purchase alcohol. Particularly surprising is the 

fact that nearly 15% of 8th graders report buying alcohol at "other" locations. 

While some of these respondents may have been youths who have never 

purchased alcohol and who didn't know how else to answer the question, at least 

7% of 8th graders and nearly 18% of 12th graders have been able to purchase 

alcohol. Of the types of outlets listed, mini-marts and liquor stores appear to be 

the most common places where Yolo teens have bought alcohol. 

Drugs 

In another part of the survey, teens were asked where they have acquired 
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drugs (Table 8). Since our survey instrument did not aI/ow us to direct youths who I 
had never used drugs tc skip this question, the choice "I have never used drugs" 

was included. We infer, as we did with Tdble 6, that the discrepancy between 

total number of responses and the total number of users is due to some teens 

giving multiple answers. 

As with alcohol, friends and other teens are a major source of supply. "My 

friends give them to me," and "I buy from another teenager" are the two most 

TABLE 8 
Teens' Sources of Drugs 

(How are you most likely to get drugs?) 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

I have never used drugs 72.5 60.1 52.4 

Buy from another teenager 7.0 12.7 18.6 

Buy from an adult 3.3 6.0 8.0 

My friends give them to me 9.5 18,4 26.7 

From a brother or sister 1.2 5.1 3.2 

- From my parents 0.8 1.4 1.5 

Other 6.7 9.1 7.7 
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common choices. Parents, other adults and 'siblings are all relatively minor sources 

of drugs for Yolo County teens. 

v. Locations and Situations of Use 
Use Under High Risk Circumstances 

Alcohol 

Teens were asked questions regarding places, situations, and high risk 

circumstances where they had used alcohol, and were told to mark all response 

choices that applied to them. Results of these questions are presented in Tables 9, 

10 and 11. 

TABLE 9 
locations of Teens' Alcohol Use 

(Which of the following are places where you have ever used a/cohol?) 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

At parties 32.7 57.2 74.9 

At friends' houses 30.5 53.5 67.2 

At home when parents were gone 21.1 37.4 51.3 

At home when parents were home 21.1 22.6 33.4 

In recreational areas 14.2 30.7 43.8 
{e.g. parks. beaches, campgroundsl 

At public events 9.2 18.0 29.2 
(e.g. fair, sporting event, concert) 

In a hotel room rented for a party 6.4 13.3 33.8 

Other 16.5 26.6 30.9 
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All of the options for drinking locations were chosen relatively often 

especially by seniors; however, the three most popular sites among all three grades 

were parties, friends' houses, and their own homes when parents were absent. 

The relative frequency of drinking at home with parents present, which presumably 

reflects parental approval of teen alcohol use, is particularly troubling. However, 

care should be taken when interpreting this observation, as incidents that may 

have led teens to select this response could include relatively controlled (albeit 

illegal) circumstances, such as wine consumption with a family :neaJ. 

Of more concern to the authors are results of the question about situations 

of use and use under high risk circumstances (Tables 10 and 11). Clearly 

significant numbers of teens are using alcohol in situations where health and safety 

are threatened. Most notably, more than one-third of seniors reported having used 

alcohol while riding in a car or when on a date, and more than one-fifth had done 

so while alone. 

The reason for concern over use in cars is obvious given the risks . 

associated with driving under the influence and the fact that many Yolo County 

teens, as shown in Figure 7, tend to drink to intoxication. 

Concern about alcohol use while on dates relates to the documented 

relationship between alcohol use and sexual activity. There is substantial 

anecdotal evidence suggesting that alcohol use makes teens more likely to engage 

in sexual activity. This evidence has been corroborated by research, including a 

recent survey of 620 university students which found that nearly two-thirds of the 

students were more likely to pursue a sexual encount~r and 31 % were less likely 
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TABLE 10 
Situations of Teens' Alcohol Use 

(Which of the following are situations when you have used alcohol?) 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

Riding in a car 9.8 19.2 33.6 

On a date 12.9 23.0 38.7 

Swimming or boating 5.1 7.5 16.0 

While playing a sport for recreation 4.0 7.8 12.'7 
le.g. playing softball or football) 

While carrying a weapon 4.1 4.7 4.7 
(e.g. a gun or knife) 

When alone 18.6 21.3 22.4 

to take precautions against pregnancy and/or venereal disease when under the 

influence of alcohol or another drug7
, Given these facts, the findings that more 

than one-third of Yolo County youths have used alcohol on a date suggests that 

there is ample risk of alcohol involvement in teen sexuality and associated 

problems, including pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases, 

Our concern over drinking while alone results from the fact that solitary 

drinking is frequently associated with alcoholism and/or drinking to escape personal 

problems. 

Teens' reports about alcohol U5e under high risk circumstances, as 

presented in Table 11, are even more alarming. More than one-third of 12th 

graders have driven after drinking, and a majority of all 12th graders surveyed 

reported having ridden in a car driven by a teen who had been drinking. Likewise, 
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students' I\eports regarding fighting after drinking or riding with an adult driver who I 
had been drinking suggest an overall pattern of high risk alcohol use. 

TABLE 11 
High Risk Drinking Circumstances 

(Have you ever in your life done any of the following things?) 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

Driven a car after drinking 7.0 10.0 39.1 

Ridden in a car driven by another teen 21.9 35.1 54.3 
who had been drinking 

Ridden in a car driven by an adult who 43.6 48.8 47.6 
had been drinking 

Gotten into a physical fight after drinking 15.9 17.0 20.7 

Drugs 

Drug use locations (Table 12) and situations (Table 13) are similar to 

locations and situations for alcohol use, although fewer teens responded to the 

question, reflecting the fact that fewer teens use drugs than use alcohol. As was 

the case with alcohol, "parties," "friends' houses" and "at home with parents 

gone" are the most common sites for drug use. The main difference between drug 

use locations and alcohol use locations appears to be the lower proportion of teens 

who use at horne with parents present. This fact suggests that some parents may 

accept their teen's use of alcohol, while far fewer are willing to accept drug use. 
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TABLE 12 
Locations of Teens' Drug Use 

(Which of the following are places where you have ever used drugs?) 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

/ have never used drugs 70.1 58.6 51.8 

At parties 9.4 19.2 31.8 

At friends' houses 10.2 22.5 30.4 

At home when parents were gone 8.2 12.7 21.5 

At home when parents were home 2.4 6.1 8.9 

/n recreational areas 6.3 15.4 21.2 
(e.g. parks, beaches, campgrounds) 

At public events 3.7 9.9 14.8 
(e.g. fair, sporting event, concert) 

In a hotel room rented for a party 2.3 4.9 10.1 

Other 7.9 12.1 13.9 

As was the case with a/cohol, teens' selections of situations for drug use is 

a cause for concern. More than one-third of teens have used drugs while riding in 

a car, and nearly 40% have used while on a date. The use of drugs in these 

situations is of concern for the. same reasons that alcohol use in these situations is 

a cause for concern. 
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TABLE 13 
Situations of Teens' Drug Use 

(Which of the following are situations when you have used drugs?) 

8th 10th 12th 
1991 1991 1991 

I have never used drugs 72.5 60.1 51.4 

Riding in a car 3.8 12.2 21.6 

On a date 4.6 7.9 14.8 

Swimming or boating 3.1 6.8 9.4 

While playing a sport for recreation 1.6 5.9 6.2 
(e.g. playing softball or football) 

While carrying a weapon 3.3 4.3 5.6 
(e.g. a gun or knife) 

When alone 9.5 11.3 13.6 

The high risk circumstances under which drugs are used (Table 14) are also 

of concern. Although not as common as driving after drinking or riding with a 

drinking driver, substantial numbers of Yolo County teens have placed themselves 

at risk for death or serious injury as a result of their own or another person's 

driving after using drugs. 
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TABLE 14 
High Risk Drug Use Circumstances 

(Have you ever in your life done any of the following things?) 

Driven a car after using drugs 

Ridden in a car driven by another teen 
who had been uSing drugs 

Ridden in a car driven by an adult who 
had been using drugs 

Gotten into a physical fight 
after using drugs 

8th 
1991 

6.5 

12.7 

16.8 

8.4 

Conclusion 

10th 
1991 

7.9 

20.3 

17.8 

7.7 

12th 
1991 

18.3 

30.6 

15.1 

7.5 

The 1991 Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Use Survey found some hopeful 

trends, but also some facts that should cause concern for the health and safety of 

Yolo County teens. 

On the positive side, tobacco use by Yolo teens continues to decline and is 

well below the rate for teens nationally. The overall prevalence of illicit drug use 

has also continued its steady decline, although the prevalence of drug use by Yolo 

County 12th graders remains higher than the prevalence of drug use by 12th 

graders nationwide. 

Under closer examination, there are some worrisome trends in drug use. 

Recent marijuana use increased among 8th & 12th graders, and stimulant use 

increased among 8th graders. LSD use also remained relatively common among 
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Yolo County teens, the lifetime prevalence having increased this year among 8th 

and 12th graders. 

Although illicit drug use is still of concern, alcohol use remains more 

problematic. A majority of teens at all grades have used alcohol, and more than 

17% of 8th graders, 32% of 10th graders, and 34% of 12th g-raders reported at 

least one incident of binge drinking in the previous two weeks. 

The concern over alcohol use is reinforced by the study's finding with 

respect to situations where alcohol is used. The association between drinking and 

driving, violent behavior, and unprotected sex are grounds for continued action to 

reduce teen alcohol use. 

One method for addressing such a reduction may be through continued 

efforts to limit teens' access to alcohol. Survey respondents report that alcohol is 

most frequently obtained from friends, not adults. While some of such friends may 

be of legal age, potentially many are not. This fact, combined with the relatively 

high number of teens, sorrle even in the 8th grade, who report having purchased 

their own alcohol, suggests that laws intended to prevent minors' acquisition of 

alcohol are not achieving the desired effect. Potential remedial action could include 

enhanced enforcement activities, education of vendors and environmental design 

changes intended to reduce alcohol availability. 

Findings regarding teens' acquisition of drugs also suggest a "teenage 

connection," although a course of action is less clear cut since significant 

enforcement activity already exists. Nevertheless, prevention programs designed 

to provide positive drug-free peer programs are warranted. 
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Overall, Yolo County can feel proud of ~t~ efforts to reduce teen alcohol and 

drug abuse, but must continue its work in the prevention and intervention areas 

and must give particular attention to reducing teens' access to and use of alcohol. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
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I • 

DRUG USE FORECASTING I 
I 

Introduction 

The federal government has responded to the drug abuse problem in a I 
variety of ways. One of these is the initiation of the Drug Use Forecast-
ing program, or DUF as it is commonly called. Funded jointly by the 'I 
National Institute of Justice (NIJ) and the Bureau of Justice Assistance 
(BJA)' the DUF program documents the level and nature of drug use 
among arrestees booked into local detention facilities. This population I 
was chosen, in part, because arrestees are more likely than the general 
population to experiment with illegal drugs. Monitoring the drug use 
pattern$ of arrestees may provide a means to predict later drug use in I' 
the general population as well as examine the link between drug use and 
crime. 

The San Diego region was one of the first DUF sites in the country, I 
beginning in 1987 and administered by SANDAG. Currently, there are 
24 DUF sites, but only nine that include adult males and females and 
juvenile males. The DUF procedures have been well-established, and I 
DUF results have become an accepted measure of drug use along with 
other indicators such as the Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN), 
which documents drug-related emergency room admissions and deaths; I 
the National Household Survey; and the High School Survey. Quarterly 
interviews are conducted at San Diego Central Jail, the women's facility 
at Las Colinas, and Scm Diego Juvenile Hall. A minimum of 225 men, I 
100 women, and 100 juveniles participate in interviews that elicit . 
information about demographics {ethnicity, age, employment, education, 
income), sexual practices (number of partners in the last year), drug use I 
(type, age at first use, 30 day use, and dependency), treatment issues 
(ever received treatment, current treatment need), injection history (ever 
injected, number of times injected, drugs injected)' and HIV risk factors I 
(needle sharing, recency of sharing, effects of AIDS knowledge on 
sharing). Urine samples are tested for t~n drugs Including marijuana, 
phencyciidine (PCP), opiates (heroin and other opiates), cocaine, I 
methadone, methamphetamine, and barbiturates. 

The DUF program seeks to ensure that 90% of all arrestees agree to be 
interviewed, and 80% of those provide ~ voluntary urine sample. The I 
success of the San Diego program can be attributed to the cooperation 
SANDAG staff receive from the Sheriff's Department and the Probation 
Department, including assistance from Sheriff's reserve officers. I 
Approximately 18 interviewers, recruited and trained by SANDAG staff, 
enhance the program with outstanding interviewing skills. 
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Trends in Drug Use .. Men and Women 

Any Drug Use 

II Both male and female participants in the OUF program demonstrated 
a general decline in overall drug use from 1989 to 1991 as measured 
by the percent positive for any drug. 

• Men, generally, were more likely to show a steady decrease, from 
85% in early 1989 to 72% in late 1991. The declines may be 
associated with a change in the arrest population. 

• Females also showed a decline, with dramatic changes in some 
quarters such as the spike from 70% in February 1990 to 83% in the 
subsequent quarter. Overall drug positives for women declined from 
83% in 1989 to 73% in 1991. 

o Despite the decline indicated by adult arrestees participating in the 
OUF program across' the nation, San Diego men and women stillisad 
most DUF sit~s in the country with respect to the overall percent 
positive. 
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Figure 1 

DUF ADULT ARRESTEES POSITIVE FOR ANY DRUG 
San Diego County, 1989-1991 
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Drug Use Excluding Marijuana 

• A disturbing feature of San Diego's drug-using arrestees is the high 
percentage who are drug positive when marijuana is not included. In 
a three-year period, over 60% of both men and women in each 
quarter tested positive for drugs other than marijuana. 

• The trend line for men is generally downward, although not consis
tenny. The percent positive varied from 71 % in the first quarter of 
1989 to 63% in October of 1991, with a high of 77% in the third 
quarter of 1989. 

.. The female .trend was more erratic with severai peaks anu valleys. 
Beginning with 80% positive in 1989, and dropping to 65% in the 
summer of 1991 , females showed 71 % positive for drugs other than 
marijuana in November of the same year. 

Figure 2 

DUF ADULT ARRESTEES POSITIVE FOR DRUGS 
EXClUDING MARLlUANA 

s.. Diego County, 1989-1991 
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Opiate Use 

• Combining the quarterly data into 
annual figures shows little varia
tion over four years with respect 
to opiate use by arrestees. Men 
and women showed similar 
usage levels, varying from 17% 
to 22% over four years. 

• Opiate use is of particular con
cern since its typical route of 
administration is injection. Use 
of needles places individuals at 
risk for HIV infection due to 
needle sharing. Reports from the 
State Bureau of Narcotic Enforce
ment suggest that heroin 
continues to be plentiful. Black 
tar heroin is the most dominant 
form of heroin seized in 
California. 

Cocaine Use 

• Cocaine has been the most 
prevalent drug used by women 
arrestees, based on the DUF 
data. The last two years (1990-
91) suggest the same is true for 
men in the DUF program. With 
the exception of 1988, when 
50% of the women were cocaine 
positive, neither men nor women 
have varied significantly. In all 
four years presented, over 40% 
of the men showed recent use of 
cocaine. For 1991, 41 % of the 
women were cocaine positive. 

~I . Self-report data suggest that 
most cocaine users in San Diego 
inhale or snort ~ocaine. This is 
in contrast to several DUF sites 
in which smoking crack is the 
preferred method of v.sing 
cocaine. Law enforcement 
reports suggest that cocaine 
remains widely available with 
little change in price or purity 
levels. 
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Figure 3 

DUF ADULT OPIATE USE 
San Diego County, 1988·1991 
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DUF ADULT COCAINE USE 
San Diego County, 1988-1991 
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Figure 5 

DUF ADULT AMPHETAMINE USE 
San DIIIIlWo County, 1989-19.91 
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Figure 6 

DUF ADULT MARLJUANA USE 
San Diego County, 1988-1991 
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Amphetamine Use I 
• In the mid-1980s, San Diego 

was considered a primary manu-I 
facturing and distributing center 
for amphetamines which contri
buted to widespread availability I 
for drug users. Intense law 
enforcement efforts have 
reduced the number of metham- I 
phetamine manufacturers. In 
recent years, more clandestine 
methamphetamine labs have I 
been seized in San Bernardino 
and Riverside Counties, although 
the drug still appears to be quite I 
available in San Diego. 

I 
• Both men and women have 

shown a decline in amphetamine 
use in recent years. In 1991, 
26% of the women and 18% of 
the men were positive for I 
amphetamin~s. 

Marijuana Use 

• Female offenders, historically, 
have shown far less marijuana 
use than their male counterparts. 
The highest percentage for 
women was 29% in 1989. For 
1991, one of five women (20%) 
showed marijuana use. 

I 
I 
I 

• The proportion of males using 
marijuana has declined over four 
years from 49% to 33%. 
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Poly-drug Use 

• Drug-abusing offenders in San Diego are more likely than drug users 
in other DUF sites to be users of multiple drugs. For example, based 
on the entire sample of men: of those positive for cocaine, 35% also 
tested positive for use of opiates (not shown). Self-report data 
suggest that this combination is the result of "speedballing" , injecting 
both cocaine and heroin. 

• Of men positive for opiates, 16% were also positive for cocaine. 
Analysis of women showed of those positive for opiates, 72% were 
also cocaine positive (not shown). 

• These data describe a significant number of offenders who use more 
than one drug. This suggests not only a willingness to experiment, 
but wide av!!ilability of most drugs, with obvious implications n'r 
tmatment as well as law enforcement concerns. 

8 
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I 
Arrest Charge and Drug Result I 
For the DUF data to be meaningful, they should be representative of the I 
arrestee population booked into local facilities. Our analyses have 
shown that this is the case based on comparison of DUF participants on 
the factors of age, ethnicity, and arrest charge with all individuals I 
booked into jail. Some caveats are noteworthy. Most persons arrested 
are not backed into jail. This is because most arrests (over 65%) are 
misdemeanors. State law mandates that misdemeanor arrestees be I 
given a citation and released unless specific conditions exist that 
warrant jail booking. Jail crowding further reduces the potential of 
booking misdemeanants. For this reason as well as logistics, only adult I 
male felons are eligible for DUF interviews. With respect to females, 
both felony and misdemeanor arrestees become DUF participants. If the 
DUF arrestees are compared with all arrestees, these caveats should be I 
considered. 
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• For men in the entire DUF sample 
since 1987, about four out of 
ten wer'e arrested on. property
related offenses and nearly a 
third (32%) were drug violators. 
These categories represented 
28% each for the females in the 
DUF sample. 

• Women were more likely booked 
for a wider variety of "other" 
offenses including fraud, child 
abuse, driving under the in
fluence, alid embezzlement 
(31 %). This is partially due to 
the fact that they are booked for 
both felony and misdemeanor 
charges. 

• Not surprisingly, men arrested for 
drug violations were more likely 
to show recent drug use (87% to 
91 %) over the four year time 
period. However, 70% or more 
of those arrested for offenses 
other than drugs were also 
positive. This group showed a 
drop from 77% in 1988 to 70% 
in 1991. 

• For women :arrested for crimes 
other than drugs, this pattern did 
not occur. In 1991, 69% of 
those arrested for other crimes 
were drug positive. In 1988, the 
comparable figure was 68%. 
However, similar to men, women 
booked for drug offenses were 
more likely to test positive (93% 
in 1988 and 88% in 1991) (not 
shown). 

10 

Table 1 

ARREST CHARGE OF DUF ADULT ARRESTEES 
San Diego County, 1987-1991 

Violent' 
Domalltic Violence 
Property2 
Drug Offense 
Sex Offen_a 
Other' 

TOTAL 

11% 
5% 

42% 
32% 

1% 
10% 

4,061 

Females 

5% 
2% 

28% 
28% 
5% 

31% 

1,351 

'/ncludtJS homicide, manslaughter, rape, robbflry, 8SSault, lind kidnapping. 
2/ncludes burg/sry, /.rcfmy tlwft, motor v.hicle theft, lind other property-re/sred 
offllnstJS. 
3/ncludes IIfSon, IH1JiHJzzJflmtmt, flxtOrtion, forgery, fraud, lind till other offenses. 

NOTE: Ms/ss includl1 only ftllons. 
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Figure 7 

POSITIVE DRUG RESULT. BY ARREST CHARGE 
DUF ADULT MALE ARRESTEES 
Sal Diego County, 1988·1991 
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Table 2 

ARREST CHARGE AND DRUG RESULT, 
DUF ADULT MALE ARRESTEES 
San Diego County, 1987-1991 

e'llOrnMtic 
Violent' Violence Property2 Drug Sex ()theiI 

Positive 61% 56% 80% 89% 21% 69% 
Negative 39% 44% 20% 11% 19% 31% 

TOTAL 428 183 1,117 1,288 24 421 

'Includes homicide, menslsughter, repe, robbery, sssault, and kidnspping. 
21ncludes burg/sry, Isrceny thsft, motor vehicle theft, end other property-rolsted 
offBnses. 
31ncludes arson, embezzlement, flxlortion, forgery, fraud, and all other offenses. 

NOTE: Felons only. 

SOURCE: San Diego Association of Governments 

Table 3 

ARREST CHARGE AND DRUG RESULT, 
DUF ADULT FEMALE ARRESTEES 

San Diego County, 1987-1991 

DcmM1ic 
Viaient' Violence Pror-t'f Drug Sex ~ 

Positive 68% 45% 70% 91% 93% 68% 
Negative 32% 55% 30% 9% 7% 32% 

TOTAL 74 29 374 385 72 417 

'Includes homicide, manslaughter, rope, robbery, l!JSSault, and kidnspping. 
2/nc/udes burglsry, larceny theft, motor vehicle theft, and other property-rs/sted 
offensss. 
3/nc/udes arson, embezzlemtnt, extortion, forgery, freud, snd sl/ other offensss. 

NOTE: Includes felons and misdsmesnants. 

SOURCE: San Diego Association of Govsrnments 

Table 4 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE ARREST CHARGE BY POSmvE DRUG RESULT, 
DUF ADULT MALE ARRESTEES 
San Diego COWlty, 1987-1991 

Offenae 
Domestic 
Violence Other 

Any Drug 56% 80% 
Opiates 6% 21% 
Cocaine 19% 44% 
Amphetamine 23% 28% 
Marijuana 36% 40% 

SOURCE: San Diego Association of Governments 
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In addition to drug violators, 
property offenders had high per
centages of positive tests. The link 
between drugs and crime is com
plex, and some argue that drug 
addiction motivates a large propor
tion of property crime. On the other 
hand, drug use and sales are also 
known to be associated with violent 
crime. 

e Almost two-thirds (61 %) of the 
male arrestees charged with 
violent offenses showed positive 
drug results. Over 90% of the 
women with sex-related charges, 
primarily prostitution, were drug 
positive. Of interest is the fact 
that 46% of the women arrested 
for driving under the influence of 
alcohol were alr-..:' positive for 
illicit substances (not shown). 

• Men charged with domestic 
violence offenses were propor
tionately less likely than all other 
offenders to be positive. None
theless, 56% showed recent 
drug use. Domestic violence 
offenders showed different types 
of drug use than other offenders 
and were most likely to be posi
tive for marijuana. Nineteen 
percent (19%) were cocaine 
positive compared to 44% of all 
other arrestees. The proportion 
of men charged with domestic 
violence doubled in 1991, which 
may be associated with declines 
in overall drug positive rates for 
men. 
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Drug Use Patterns 

Arrestees are asked a number of 
questions about their drug-using 

I behavior, including the age they 
first tried a drug, if they used in the 
past month, if they used in the past 

I 
three days, and whether they have 
been drug-dependent or are 
currently dependent. . 

I · Men and women in 1991 
showed similar patterns of use. 
Marijuana was the illegal drug 

I 
with the lowest average age at 
first use (age 14 for men and age 
15 for women). Cocaine was 

I 
tried at age 21 by both men and 
women. 

I 
• Those positive for marijuana 

were most likely to report use in 
the past 30 days as well as in 
the past three days. 

I · Only about half of the men and 
women with positive drug tests 

I 
for cocaine and amphetamines 
admitted to recent use. This 
demonstrates the value of an 
objective indicator of offender 

I 
drug use. 

• About four out of ten arrestees 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

positive for opiate use stated 
that they were currently drug~ 
dependent, a higher percentage 
than for other drugs. When 
these data are extrapolated to 
the entire incoming arrestee 
population, they represent 
several thousand individuals with 
serious drug addictions. 

• The percentage of DUF arrestees 
expressing a need for treatment 
has varied only slightly over 
time, with females more likely to 
report a need for treatment. In 
1991, from 34% to 40% of the 
women interviewed sa1d they 
needed drug treatment. For 
men, the corresponding figures 
were 32% to 39%. 
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Table 5 

DRUG USE PATTERNS OF DUF ADULT MALE ARRESTEES 
San Diego County, 1991 

DrugRealb 
Opiatlla Coe:.incI Amphetam __ M.,.UllNI 

Mean Age Firat Tried 20 21 21 14 
Ua&d in Pact 30 Days 44% 62% 66% 84% 
Ulod in Past 3 Days 38% 49% 52% 68% 

- Ever Dependent 48% 27% 32% 21% 
Dependent Now 41% 21% 22% 15% 

TOTAL POSmvE 160 416 167 307 

SOURCE: 81m Diflgo Association of Gov.mmtmts 

Table 6 

DRUG USE PA lTERNS OF DUF ADULT FEMALE ARRESTEES 
San Diego County. 1991 

Drug R.ult 
0piaI- CocalM AmphefaminM 

Milan Age Firat Tried 21 21 22 
Ua:9d in Palt 30 DflYS 50% 82% 69% 
Lioed in Past 3 Days 46% 52% 44% 
Ever Dependent 59% 39% 33% 
Dependent Now 43% 32% 19% 

TOTAL POSITIVE 82 158 100 

SOURCE: 81m Diogo Association of Govemments 
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Figure 8 

DUF ADULT ARRESTEES NEEDING TREATMENT 
San Diego County, 1990·1991 
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Figure 9 

DUF ADULT ARRESTEES EVER INJECTING DRUGS 
San Diego County, 1990·1991 
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Figure 10 

DUF ADULT ARRESTEES EVER SHARING NEEDLES 
San Diego County, 1990·1991 
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Injection Behavior I 
• At least 30% of both men and 

women interviewed in 1990 and I 
1991 reported having used 
needles to inject illegal drugs 
during their lifetimes. Over the I 
past eight quarters, the trend for . 
men was generally downward, 
that is, fewer persons admitting I 
to having injected. The female 
trend is more erratic; between 
34% and 45% admitted to drug 
injection during 1990 and 1991. I 

• Over 70% of both men and 
women who have injected did so 
in the previous six months (not I 
shown). Even though someone 
may not have tested positive, 
they may still be actively inject- I 
ing ~rugs and the DUF test did 
not occur within the 48 to 72 
hours of injection. Of th9se who I 
indicated they had injected, 68% 
of the men in 1991 and 78% of 
the women reported injecting 
over 1 ,000 times in their life- I 
times. Often the lifetime 
estimates exceeded 5,000 times. 

• More disturbing, 78% of the I 
women and 59% of the men 
who admitted to drug injection I 
when interviewed in the last 
quarter of 1991 reported ever 
having shared needles. These 
percentages have lncreased over I 
time from 65% (women) and 
46% (men) in early 1990. For all 
women in 1991, 35 % of those I 
who had injected said they cur
rently shared needles some or 
most of the time (not shown). 
The comparable figure for men I 
was 52%. Needle-sharing is an 
important factor in placing an 
individual at risk for HIV infec- I 
tion. On a more encouraging 
note, 48% of the men and 65% 
of the women who admitted to I 
injecting drugs stated that they 
shared in the past but do not 
share anymore. 

I 
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Juvenile Drug Use 

(,l Fafty-seven percent (57%) of the 
male juveniles participating in the 
DUF program in 1988 showed 
positive drug results. "In the third 
quarter of 1990, that percentage 
dropped to a low of 14%. 

• In 1991, the figures increased, 
with 34 % of the juveniles drug 
positive at the end of the year. 

Drug Use By Drug Type 

e Cocaine use by juveniles dropped 
by half, .. with 6% in 1991 
cocaine positive compared to 
12% in 1988. 
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Figure 11 

DUF JWENILE MAt.E ARRESTEES 
POsmvE FOR ANY DRUG 

San Diego County, 1988-1991 
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Figure 12 

DUF JUVENILE MALE COCAINE USE 
San Diego County I 1988·1991 
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Figure 13 

DUF JUVENILE MALE AMPHETAMiNE USE 
San Diego County. 1988-1991 
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Figure 14 

DUF JUVENILE MALE MARIJUANA USE 
San Diego County, 1988-1991 
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• Only 4% of the juveniles tested 
in 1991 were positive for am
phetamines, a decline from 17 % 
in 1988. 

• Marijuana was the most preva
lent drug used by juveniles in all 
years studied. The 27% mari
juana positive in 1991 reflected 
an increase from the previous 
year but a decrease since 1988. 
when 37% were positive for 
marijuana. 

• Opiate use by juveniles has been 
less than 3 % since the first 
quarter (not sh~wn). 
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Characteristics of Juvenile Males 

Juveniles who participated in the DUF program were brought to Juvenile 
Hall on a variety of arrest charges, with most involving violation of 
probation terms, violation of home supervision conditions, and property
related offenses. Since most arrested juveniles are not brought to 
Juvenile Hall, the juveniles' in the DUF sample represent a very select 
group of juveniles and should not be compared to the total number of 
youth arrested. 

• About one out of five youth in the sample was brought to Juvenile 
Hall for a violence-related offense. Only 8% of all juveniles participat
ing in the DUF program from 1988 through 1991 were arrested on 
drug charges, 73% of whom were drug positive. 

• There was little variation among ethnic groups with resper.t to drug 
test results. 

• Youth age 16 and over were more likely than their younger counter
parts to test positive. 

s Those who were not attending school were also more likely to test 
positive compared to those enrolled in school (51 % vs. 30%). 

Table 7 

CHARACTERISTICS OF DUF JWENILE MALE ARRESmS 
SM Diego County. 1988·1991 

Drug R_1It Total 

Poaitiv. I\4eg5tive IntoMewed 

Offense 
Violent' 27% 73% 219 
Propei'ty2 33% 67% 392 
Drug-Related 73% 27% 92 
Other 31% 69% 435 

Ethnicity 
White 33% 67% 345 
Black 33% 67% 312 
Hispanic 38% 62% 395 
Other 29% 71D,<, 84 

Age 
Under 14 14% 86% 104 
14-15 24% 76% 322 
16-17 41% 60% 600 
Over 17 50% 50% 112 

In School 
YeG 30% 70% SS9 
No 51% 49% 249 

Total Interviewed 391 747 

'Includes homicide, robbery, 8nd 8ss8ult. 
21ncludos burgl8ry, bIJrgl8ry tools, lerceny theft, motor vehicle theft, 8nd stolen property. 
'Includes we8pons, sex offenses, prob8tion viol8tions, end 8/1 other. 

NOTE: Percent8ges computed 8cross end m8Y not equ81 100 due to rounding. 

SOURCE: S8n Diego Associetion of Governments 
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Nationwide DUF Site Comparison 

Although the San Diego DUF data suggest a decline in overall drug use 
over time among adults and juveniles, data from the other DUF sites 
indicate that San Diego arrestees continue to rank high among the 24 
urban cities that participate in the DUF program. These comparisons 
from the National Institute of Justice are for second quarter of 1991. 

• San Diego adult males rank liumbsr one with respect to: arrestees 
positive for two or more drugs, for amphetamines, and for marijuana. 

• San Diego men ranked second of those positive for opiates. 

o San Diego women ranked numbBr one for: arrestees positive for two 
or more drugs and for amphetamines. 

• San Diego women tied for the number one ranking, along with 
women in Birmingham, Alabama, for the percentage positive for 
opiates. 

• Of the nine sites that test juveniles, San Diego youth ranked number 
one with \"espect to: youth positive for any drug use, for opiates, for 
amphetamines, and for marijuana. 

Table 8 

SAN DIEGO COUNTY'S RANKING AMONG DUF SITES, BY DRUG RESULT 
Nationwide, Second Quarter, 1991 

Adult Mid .. Adult Femal .. JUVII!Ne Males 
Rank P_cent Rank P_cent Rank PtlfC4!l'lt 

Any Drug 3 76% 7 71% 1 35% 
2 or More Drugs 1 42% 1 36% 2 (tie) 5% 
Opiates 2 15% 1 (tie) 19% 1 3% 
Cocaine 10 45% 18 33% 6 7% 
Amphetamines 1 19% 1 25% 3% 
Marijuana 1 42% 2 23% 26% 

Total Sites 24 21 9 

SOURCE: Netionsllnstitute of Justice/San Diego Associstion of Governments 
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Comparison of Drug Use in California DUF Sites 

Los Angeles and San Jose Counties are the other DUF sites in California, 
and perhaps are a more meaningful comparison since the same state 
penal code is op~j'ative for the three sites. 

• With the 0xception of cocaine use, San Diego offenders have higher 
percentages of drug positives for each drug type than either Los 
Angeles or San Jose. 

It In the fourth quarter of 1991, 48 % of the Los Angeles male arrestees 
were cocaine positive compared to 46% of the San Diego arrestees 
and 39% in San Jose. The differences were greater for females, 
with 63% of Los Angeles women positive for cocaine compared to 
42% of San Diego women and 34% of women in San Jose. 

Table 9 

DRUG ReSULT OF DUF ADUL l' MALE ARRESTEES 
California Sites, Fcurth Gu!ll1er, '991 

Any Drug 
Any Drug, Excluding Marijuana 
Opiates 
Cocaine 
Amphetamines 
Marijuana 

s.n Diogo 

72% 
63% 
11% 
46~'" 
14% 
27% 

t.o. AngN .• 

63% 
59% 
11% 
48% 
4"~ 

12% 

SOURCE: Natitmallnstituts of Justics/San Disgo Association of Governments 

Table 10 

DRUG Ra:SUL T OF DUF ADULT FEMALE ARRESTEES 
California Sites, Fourth OuSrt6V. '991 

Any Drug 
Any Drug, Excluding Marijuana 
Opiates 
Coclline 
Amphetemines 
Marijuana 

S.nD~o 

73% 
71% 
20% 
42% 
32% 
16% 

lOll Angalew 

79% 
70% 
19% 
63% 

7% 
5% 

SOURCE: Nations/Institute (;If Jt.1stics/Ssn Diego Association of Governments 
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S.nJoae 

54% 
NJA 
6% 

39% 
5% 

20% 

S.n Joae 

51% 
N/A 
4% 

34% 
13% 
15% 



Why San Diego maintains higher rates of drug use than other urban 
cities is a question yet to be addressed. Speculative reasons are 
associated with geography: including relativ~ly easy access by land, air, 
and sea, enhancing the potential for drug smuggling; several hundred 
miles of rural terrain conducive to clandestine labs and growing of 
marijuana; and proximity to Mexico, which attracts drug traffickers and 
contributes to wide availability of black tar heroin. The jail crowding 
situation in San Diego may be another factor related to high drug use 
among the offender population in that only the most serious criminal 
offenders are booked into jail. Early release pro~edures result in 
convicted offenders who do not serve their full sentence. Both of these 
situations may send a message to offenders that San .Diego justice is 
neither swift nor certain. Therefore, their drug use poses little risk. 

The DlIr: interview provides the opportunity to ask arrestees other 
questions. For example, San Diego arrestees are asked if they have 
been arrested previously. Over 60% or more each quarter report prior 
arrests (not shown). Females are asked if they are pregnant at the time 
of the interview. Their responses are tabulated by drug result. In the 
last two quarters of 1991,42% of the women who indicated they were 
pregnant were also drug positive (not shown). 

These findings suggest that drug use among the offender population 
remains a serious problem in San Diego. It is of interest that the drug
abusing population that poses the most significant threat to the person 
and property of others is the population least likely to be identified as 
needing drug treatment. Mandatory drug treatment has been shown to 
be effective in other jurisdictions. Efficient drug treatment referrals for 
arrestees should be undertaken immediately. Many arrestees report a 
need for treatment at the time of the DUF interview. The association 
between drug use is complex yet real. Until drug abuse among 
offenders is addressed in this region, our current crime levels probably 
will not be reduced significantly. 
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-..J 
lJ1 

-N 
o 

Men 

Marijuanll 
Opiates 
Cocaine 

-

Amphetamines 
Positive, Any Drug 
Positive, No Marijuana 

.. 

Total II of Urine Samples 
Total G of Arreet6e& IntelViewed 

Women 

Marijuana 
Opiates 
Coceine 
Amphetaminea 
Positive, Any Drug 
Positiv6, No Marijuana 
Total fI of Urine Samplos 
Total II of Arreatee8 Int8lviewed 

Juvenile Males 

Marijuana 
Opiates 
Cocsine 
Amphetamines 
Positive, Any Drug 
Positive, No Marijuana 
Total If of Urine Samples 
Total 1/ of Arrestee8 InteM9wed 

- -

1987 
.1 ..! 
44 44 
16 24 
26 44 
23 18 
66 75 

..ll M 
115 189 
218 228 

25 
42 
69 
15 
87 

M 
5~ 

76 

SOURCE: Sen Oiego Association of Governments 
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22 
41 
28 
19 
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304 
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PERCENT DRUG POSITIVE, DUF ARRESTEES 

San Diego County, 1997-1991 

1988 1989 
.1 ~ ..! ..1 .1 ~ ..! 
49 66 38 43 43 46 36 
17 20 21 18 22 23 26 
43 38 61 42 42 42 39 
36 39 31 36 36 31 33 
82 84 81 85 81 83 80 

.11. .:M 2!1 .n. E- n 70 
239 251 193 161 261 210 240 
303 306 231 201 295 261 274 

35 19 11 37 18 30 
18 22 22 19 26 13 
42 60 56 41 41 31 
47 30 21 45 28 39 
80 77 80 83 74 74 

-H .ll.. JlQ. 80 .l.Q. -- 66 -
66 92 64 104 91 105 
79 123 12 126 101 148 

44 43 26 23 27 22 28 
2 0 0 2 0 1 0 

16 11 4 1 2. 10 9 
13 21 18 12 8 16 6 
60 61 39 33 31 37 39 
~ ~ ~ ..ll -ll ~ ..1Z 
54 53 56 57 51 82 64 
61 89 68 67 68 96 88 

- - - - - -

1990 1991 
..! ~ ~ ...! ..! ~ ~ ..! 
37 42 33 29 38 42 26 27 
17 11 22 19 16 16 21 17 
46 48 42 45 41 45 48 46 
30 24 30 26 25 19 15 14 
80 80 79 74 79 76 14 72 
.n. 21 72 ~ 10 M Jm J!2 
260 209 264 246 222 233 236 233 
290 235 291 272 246 264 269 273 

16 27 19 14 28 23 12 16 
18 28 18 25 19 19 26 20 
34 44 30 41 38 33 48 42 
38 30 31 23 27 25 19 32 
70 83 76 72 75 71 74 73 

..§! 79 2! ..rut .§l -M ~ 21 
98 101 103 101 99 100 99 95 

130 129 119 129 114 117 121 124 

30 26 8 22 31 26 26 25 
0 1 1 ,0 1 3 2 0 

10 6 2 2 2 1 10 6 
8 10 7 6 8 3 7 8 

3& 33 14 26 35 36 32 34 
...1l ...1.1 .1Q J ..11 E ..ll ..lZ 
101 70 99 85 98 99 68 101 
131 93 108 96 112 105 79 109 



County 
Alameda 

Amador 

Butte 

Calaveras 

Colusa 

Contra Costa 

Del Norte 

El Dorado 

Fresno 

GleIm 

Humboldt 

Impel;"ial 

Inyo 

Kern 

Lake 

Lassen 

Los Angeles 

Madera 

Marin 

APPENDIX] 

Office of Criminal Justice Planning 
County Master Plan 

Criminal Justice System Assistance Program 

AmClunt Allocated 
$3:3,099 

$10,567 

$13,370 

$10,622 

$10,301 

$24,709 

$10,480 

$12,404 

$22,484 

$10,455 

$12,175 

$12,043 

$10,333 

$20,185 

$10,951 

$10,509 

$170,116 

$11,697 

$14,179 

Primary Focus 
Pretrial Drug Testing 

Purchase Drug Dog 

Expand DARE p:oogram 

DARE & Enforcement 

Purchase Drug Dog 

Enhance Narcotic Teams 

Task Force Enhancement 

DARE program 

At-Risk Youth Intervention 

We Tip Program 

Offender Treatment (Jail) 

Law Enforcement Training 

DARE program & Drug Abuser Testing 

Substance abuse counseling Iorincarcerated 

minors 

Drug Free School Zone - Enforcement 

Task Force Enhancement 

Probation - Treatment of Female Drug/Alcohol 

offenders and Police - Task Force Enhancement 

Drug Tip Program - Information line 

Substance Abuse Education 

-1-
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Mariposa 

Mendocino 

Merced 

Mono 

Monterey 

Napa 

Nevada 

Orange 

Placer 

Plumas 

Riverside 

Sacramento 

San Benito 

San Diego 

San Francisco 

San Joaquin 

$10,274 

$11,472 

$13,290 

$10,185 

$16,473 

$12.017 

$11,478 

$54,063 

$13,272 

$10,363 

$32,537 

$29,349 

$10,667 

$55.779 

$22,879 

$18,826 

BEAT - Business Enforcement of Alcohol & 

Tobacco - pilot project 

Expand DARE program 

Alcohol and drug free sober graduation 

DARE program 

DARE program 

DARE program 

Increase Community Awarness and Education 

(targeting K-4th and youth activities) 

regarding Drug & Alcohol 

Task Force Enhancement 

PE&q Court - youth conference to educate 

professionals on gangs 

Community Crime Prevention 

Task Force Enhancement 

Criminal Justice Information System 

Countywide awareness program on 

gang/drug/alcohol problems 

Enhanced probation supervision 

Criminal Justice Information System 

Enhancement of Alternative Program for 

arrestees with Drug and Alcohol problems 

-2-
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San Luis Obispo $13.921 

San Mateo 

Santa Barbara 

Santa Clara 

Santa Cruz 

Shasta 

Siskiyou 

Solano 

Sonoma 

Stanislaus 

Sutter 

Tehama 

Trinity 

Tuolumne 

Ventura 

Yolo 

Yuba 

$21.798 

$16.685 

$16,685 

$14,097 

$12,780 

$10,795 

$16,429 

$17,156 

$16,904 

$11,209 

$10,928 

$10,237 

$10,911i 

$22,098 

$12.364 

$11,076 

COUNTIES NOT PARTICIPATING IN PROGRAM: 

DARE program 

Transitional housing for women and children 

leaving alcohol and drug residential recovery 

programs 

Task Force Enhancement 

Evaluation of drug and alcohol treatment 

programs in the county 

Treament of Alcohol & Drug Dependency 

DARE program 

DARE program 

Offender Treatment (Jail) 

Criminal Justice Information System 
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EASY - Eliminate Alcohol Sales to Youth - II 
Community education and enforcement 

Community Education and community based 

parenting skills counseling 

DARE program 

Court Management Improvement 

Task Force Enhancement 

Enhanced Probation Supervision - Females 

Criminal Justice Information System 

Jail treatment program of substance abusers 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Alpine, Kings, l-1oooc. San Bernardino. Sierra, and Tulare 

I 
I 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

OFFICE OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE PIJ\NNING 

I FEDERAL ANTI-DRUG ABUSE PROGRAM 
FFY 92 LOCAL FUND DISTRIBUTION, BY COUNTY 

COUNTIES CRIME % OF BASE DISTRIBUTION TOTAL MSP 
INDEX TOTAL STATE RATE OF AI..I.OCATION PROGRAM 

I 1990 ClU.ME INDEX $17.299.200 $25.999.200 $2.632.000 

ALAMEDA 42.659 4.192% 150.000 725.157 875.157 . 
ALPINE 11 0.001% 150.000 187 150.187 
AMADOR 234 0.023% 150.000 3.978 153.978 

I BUTTE 3.676 0.361t 150.000 62.488 212.488 
CALAVERAS 620 0.061% 150.000 10.539 160.539 
COLUSA 235 0.0:;!3% 150.000 3.995 153.995 
COlv,"!'RA COSTA 21.738 2.1.:.16% 150.000 369.522 519.522 

I 
DEL NORTE 540 0.053% 150.000 9,179 159.179 290.384 
EL DORADO 2.403 0.236% 150.000 40.848 190.848 444.378 
FRESNO 26,879 2.641% 150.000 456.914 606.914 
GLENN 335 0.033% 150.000 5.695 155.695 
HUMBOLDT 2.127 0.209% 150.000 36.157 186.157 517.905 

I 
IMPERlAL 3.629 0.357% 150.000 61.689 211.689 
INYO 223 0.022% 150.000 3.791 153.791 
KERN 16.198 1.592% 150,000 275.348 425.348 
KINGS 1.761 0.173% 150.000 29.935 179.935 
LAKE 1.330 0.131% 150.000 22.609 172.609 

I 
LASSEN 303 0.030% 150.000 5.151 155.151 
LOS ANGELES 405.912 39.887% 150.000 6.900.063 7.050.063 
MADERA 2.442 0.240% 150.000 41.511 191.511 
MARIN 2.909 0.286% 150.000 49.450 199,450 
MARIPOSA 198 0.019% 150.000 3.366 153.366 

I 
MENDOCINO 1.742 0.171% 150.000 29.612 179.612 517,905 
Ml::RCED 3.590 0.353% 150.000 61.026 211.026 
MODOC 141 0.014% 150.000 2.397 152.397 
MONO 264 0.026% 150.000 4.488 154.488 
MONrEREY 7.237 0.711% 150.000 123.021 273.021 

I 
NAPA 1.603 0.158% 150,000 27.249 17;_249 
NEVADA 1.18...\ 0.116% 150,000 20.127 170.127 
ORANGE 62.573 6.149% 150,000 1.063.673 1.213,673 
PLACER 3.206 0.315% 150,000 54.499 204.499 
PLUMAS 330 0.032% 150,000 5.610 155.610 

I 
RIVERSIDE 50.216 4.934% 150,000 853.617 1.003.617 
SACRAMENTO 38.169 3.751% 150,000 648.832 798.832 
SAN BENITO 850 0.084% 150,000 14.449 164.449 
SAN BERNARDINO 55.789 5.482% 150,000 948.352 1.098.352 
SAN DIEGO 93.967 9.234% 150,000 1.597.337 1.747.337 

I 
SAN FRANCISCO 34.810 3.421% 150,000 591.732 741. 732 
SAN JOAQUIN 18.003 1.769% 150,000 306.031 456.031 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 2.997 0.294% 150,000 50.946 200.946 
SAN MATEO 10.970 1.078% 150.000 186.478 336.478 
SANTA BARBARA. 6.746 0.663% 150,000 114.675 264.675 

I 
SANTA ClARA 24.847 2.442% 150,000 422.372 572,372 
SANTA CRUZ 5.073 0.498% 150,000 86.235 236.235 
SHASTA 3,112 0.306% 150,000 52.901 202.901 152,232 
SIERRA 61 0.006% 150,000 1.037 151.037 
SISKIYOU 553 0.054% 150.000 9,400 159,400 306.433 

I 
SOLANO 8.700 0.855% 150.000 147.891 297,891 
SONOMA 6.859 0.674% 150.000 116.596 266,596 
STANISLAUS 10.560 1.038% 150.000 179.509 329,509 
SUTTER 1.515 0.149% 150.000 25.153 175,753 
TEHAMA 946 0.093% 150.000 16.081 166,081 

I 
TRINITY 231 0.023% 150,000 3.927 153,927 402,763 
Tt1IJ\RE 7.430 0 •. 730% 150.000 126.302 276,102 
TUOLUMNE 608 0.060% 150,000 10.335 160.~35 
VENTURA 11. 735 1.153% 150.000 199.482 349.482 
YOLO 3.021 0.297% 150.000 51.354 201.354 

I 
YUBA 1.665 0.164% 150.000 28.303 178.303 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------1.017,665 I 100.000% I 8,700,000 I 17.299,200 25.999,200 I 2,632,000 

1992 BLOCK GRANT AWARD $44.048,000 

I 65% PASS THROUGH TO LOCALS = $28.631,200 35% BALANCE TO STATE AGENCIES 2 $15.~16.800 
$ 2.632.000 FOR MARIJUANA SUPPRESSION PROGRAM $ 2.191.512 OCJP ADMIN. (4.97%) 
$ 8.700,000 FOR BASE ALLOCATION $ 2.202.400 CHR (5%) 
$17.299.200 FOR DISTRIBUTION BY CRIME RATE $ 3.200.000 BNE-AUGMENTATION 

I 
$ 7,191.000 BNE-CRACKDOWN 
$ 300.000 CDC 
$ 331.888 GYA 

I 
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ATI'ACHMENT 2 

COUNTY MASTER PLAN FUNDING ASSISTANCE FOR I CRIMINAL JUSTICE SERVICE SYSTEM PRIORITIES 

COUNTIES .1.991 " % OF BASE DISTRIBtlI'ION I TOTAL I POPULATION TOTAL STATE RATE BY POP% OF AU.OCATION 
ESTIMATES POPULATION 10.000 $545.000 -I $1.125.000 

ALAMEDA 1.298.900 4.2384% 10.000 $23.099 $33.099 

I ALPINE 1.200 0.0039% 10.000 $21 $10.021 
l>.w.nOR 31.900 0.1041% 10.000 $567 $10.567 
BUTTE 189.500 0.6184% 10.000 $3.370 $13.370 
CAIAVERAS 35.000 0.1142% 10.000 $622 $10.622 
COLUSA 16.900 0.0551% 10.000 $301 $10.301 

I CONTRA COSTA 827.:1.00 2.6989% 10.000 $14.709 $24.709 
DEL NORTE 27.000 0.0881% 10.000 $480 $10.480 
EL DORADO 135.200 0.4412% 10.000 $2.404 $12.404 
FRESNO 702.000 2.2907% 10.000 $12.484 $22.484 
GLENN 25,600 0.083~ 10.000 $455 $10.455 I HUMBOLDT 122.300 0.3991% 10.000 $2.175 $12.175 
IMPERIAL 114.900 0.3749% 10,000 $2.043 $12.043 
!NYO 18.700 0.0610% 10.000 $333 $10.333 
KERN 572.700 1.8688% 10.000 $10.185 $20.185 
KINGS 105.900 0.3456% 10.000 $1.883 $11.883 I LAKE 53.500 0.1746% 10.000 $951 $10.951 
LASSEN 28.600 0.0933% 10,000 $509 $10.509 
LOS ANGE:t~S 9.003.500 29.3790% 10.000 $160.116 $170.116 
MADERA 95.400 0.3113% 10.000 $1.697 $11.697 
MARIN 235.000 0.7668% 10.000 $4.179 $14.179 I MARIPOSA 15.400 0.0503% 10.000 $274 $10.274 
MENDOCINO 82.800 0.2702% 10.000 $1.472 $11.472 
MERCED 185.000 0.6037% 10.000 $3.290 $13.290 
MODOC 9.900 0.0323-\' 10.000 $176 $10.176 
MONO 10.400 0.0339% 10.000 $185 $10.185 I MONTEREY 364.000 1.1878% 10.000 $6.473 $16.473 
NAPA 113.400 0.3700% 10.000 $2.017 $12.017 
NEVADA 83.100 0.2712% 10.000 $1.478 $11.478 
ORANGE 2.477.700 8.0849% 10.000 $44.063 $54.063 
PlACER 184.000 0.6004% 10.000 $3.272 $13.272 I PLUMAS 20.400 0.0666% 10.000 $363 $10.363 
RIVERSIDE 1.261'.300 4.1353% 10.000 $22.537 $32.537 
SACMMENTQ 1.088.000 3.5502% 10.000 $19.349 $29.349 
SA.'l BENITO ' 37.500 0.1224% 10.000 $667 $10.667 
SAN BERNARDINO 1.510.100 4.9276% 10.000 $26.855 $36.855 

I SAN DIEGO 2.574.200 8.3998% 10.000 $45.779 $55.779 
SAN FRANCISCO 724.200 2.3631% 10.000 $12.879 $22.879 
SAN JOAQUIN 496.300 1.6195% 10.000 $8.826 $18.826 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 220.500 0.7195% 10.000 $3.921 $13.921 
SAN MATEO 663.400 2.1647% 10.000 $11.798 $21.798 

I SANTA BARBARA 375.900 1.2266% 10.000 $6.685 $16.(,85 
SANTA ClARA 1.516.000 4.9468% 10.000 $26.960 $36.960 
SANTA CRUZ 230.400 0.7518% 10.000 $4.097 $14.097 
SHASTA 156,300 0.5100% 10.000 $2.780 $12.780 
SIERRA 3.400 0.0111% 10.000 $60 $10.060 

I SISKIYOU 44.700 0.1459% 10.000 $795 $10.795 
SOLANO 361.500 1.1796% 10.000 $6.429 $16.429 
SONOMA 402.400 1.3131% 10.000 $7.156 $17.156 
STAN.,SLAUS 388.200 1.2667% 10.000 $6.904 $16.904 
SUTTER 68.000 0.2219% 10.000 $1.209 $11.209 I TEHAMA 52.200 0.1703% 10.000 $928 $10.928 
TRINITY 13.300 0.0434% 10.000 $237 $10.237 
TUlJI.RE 325.000 1.060s\- 10.000 $5.780 $15.780 
'ruOLUMNE 51.400 0.1677% 10.000 $914 $10.914 
VENTURA 680.300 2.2199% 10.000 $12.098 :;22.098 I YOLO 148.100 0.4833% 10.000 $2.634 $12.634 
YUBA 60.500 0.1974% 10.000 $1.076 $11.076 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

30.646.000 100.0000% I 580.000 545.000 1.125.000 

* OFFICIAL STATE ESTIMATES. DEPAR'lMENT OF FINANCE. REPORT 91 E-2. FEBRUARY 1992 I 
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C.:;lifornia Department of Corrections 
Substance Abuse Delivery System 

APPENDIX K 
PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

PROFILE OF THE CDC INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

INTRODUCTION 

The first step in the development of a comprehensive substance abuse service delivery system 
was to estimate the prevalence of substance abuse among inmates in CDC institutions and 
develop a profile of the substance abuser for whom the delivery system could be designed. 
This profile was prepared based on the supporting data presented in Tables 1 through 15. 

Methodology 

As primary research was beyond the scope of the study, profile information was drawn from 
data gathered by the CDC Offender Information Services (OIS) Branch from a survey of a 
random sample of 6 percent (2,142) of new male and 33 peicent (1,172) of new female felon 
admissions (not including parole violators) to the system in 1990. The survey information was 
gathered through folder re8dings of the newly admitted inmates and included documented 
demographic and drug use history information. The drug use information gathered by the folder 
reader documented for each inmate the most serious drug use mentioned. Information 
regarding frequency of drug use or use of more than one drug was not captured. 

Additional data was drawn from CDC disciplinary reports and statistical information relevant to 
the nature of parole violations. The profile of the sample surveyed was compared, where 
available, with similar information for the entire prison population, the parolee population, 1989 
and/or 1990 new admissions, and data pertinent to inmates who participated in existing CDC 
substance abuse treatment programs. 

Profile Characteristics 

For the purpose of this profile, it was assumed that the percentage of the total inmate 
population with histories of drug use is equal to the percentage of new felon admissions in the 
sample survey who had histories of drug use (77.'2 percent of males, 82.6 percent of 
females).l The following is a summary of their characteristics. 

MAtES. The data studied and compiled in. this report indicates that male inmates who have 
documented histories of drug use may exhibit the following characteristics: 

• Almost ons-third are under 25 years of age when they are first admitted to the State 
prison system. 

• The largest racial group is Hispanic-Mexican and the smallest is African/American. 

• Just over 70 percent of the substance abusers have used cocaine, heroin, or 
metham phetamine. 

'The percentege Df 'the semple populetion,of new edmissions surveyed for whom drug history WeIS unknown is 
tlss;umed to have the Slime proportion of users to non-users liS those whose drug history is unknown. 

ANAL 8: m·PROmLNM 03/20/92 111-1 
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California Department of Corrections 
Substance Abuse Delivery System PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

Drug offenses (39 percent) and property crimes (28 percent) are the most common type 

! 
I 

of offense. The smallest proportion (excluding "other" and DUn of new admissions (25 I 
percent) have committed violent crimes. 

• 

• 

o 

Unless convicted of a violent offense, the drug user will usually serve C\ term of about 12 
months before release or parole. 

The majority of new admissions have never been in prison on the State level before, 
although it is very likely they have been incarcerated on the local level at least once. 
This group is also likely to have been committed for a drug offense (38.8 percent). 

Once in the system, it is likely that the drug user will return. Of all inmates paroled, over 
50 percent are revoked for drug offenses or drug-related offenses. 

Substance abusers in the system have a wide range of education levels, although 
inmates who are currently participating in intensive transitional treatment programming 
(i.e., the RighTurn program at R.J. Donovan) tend to be those who have some high 
school education or are high .$chool graduates. The median education level for males in 
the sample population who have a history of drug use is seventh grade. 

• Over 30 percent are married. 

FEMALEE.,. The data studied and compiled in this report indicates that of the female inmates who 
have documented histories of drug use may exhibit the following characteristics: 

• The age of the female substance abuser tends to range between 18 and 35 years when 
they are first admitted to the State prison system. 

• The largest racial group is African/American and the smallest is Hispanic-Mexican. 

.. 

• 

• 

Over 70 percent of the female population has used cocaine, heroin, or 
methamphetamine. 

Drug offenses (54 percent) and property crimes (31 percent) are the most common type 
of offense. The smallest proportion (excluding "other" and DUn of new admissions (12 
percent) commit violent crimes. 

Female inmates are more likely to be incarcerated for drug offenses (38 percent of the 
total female inmate population) than any other category of offense. 

Unless convicted of a violent offense, the drug user will usually serve a term of about 10 
months before release or parole. 

A high percentage of female new admissions (90 percent) have never been in prison 
before, although it is very likely they have been incarcerated on the local level at least 
once. 

FINAL B: tn·PROFILE.NAI? 03120/92 111-2 Scer/eN Csrp & Associeft!s, Ine. 
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California Department of Corrections 
,Substance Abuse Delivery System PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

• Once in the system, it is likely that the drug user will return. Of all inmates paroled, over 
50 percent are revoked for drug offenses or drug~related offenses. 

• Females exhibit a higher rate of drug use and a lower rate of alcohol use than males. 

• Over 40 percent are married. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

The compiled data is presented below. Where variables from the admissions survey had 
comparable data available for the inmate population, the data is shown for informational 
purposes to balance the assumption made earlier that the' profile of the admissions cohort was 
representative of the entire inmate population. While inferences can be drawn for program 
planning purposes, statistical divergence between similar variables for each cohort should not 
be taken to indicate trends in the types of crimes for which offenders are being incarcerated. 
Nor should the data be taken to indicate that the characteristics of substance abusers differ 
vastly from those of offenders who are not substance abusers. For example, it is reasonable to 
expect the percentage of the inmate population incarcerated for a violent crime to be higher 
than the percentage of new admissions with simiiar offenses, because (among other factors) 
inmates incarcerated for violent crimes receive longer sentences and will, therefore, constitute a 
higher percentage of the overall inmate population than to non-violent inmates, who will be 
paroled earlier. 

Drug History 

Of the 39,2722 new male and new female felon adm!ssions from court in 1990, 38.8 percent 
were drug offenders3 , constituting the largest single category of crime', and representing a 
280.7 percent increase over 1985. 

MALES. Table 1 displays the results of the CIS folder reading survey of new admissions of male 
inmates: 71.1 percent had documented histories of drug use; 21.1 percent had no docuTIJented 
history of drug use; and 7.7 percent were reported as unknown. For the cohort who had a 
history of drug use, 42 percent were reported for cocaine use, followed by marijuana at 21.3 
percent, heroin at 21 percent, and methamphetamine at 9.2 percent. The remaining 6.5 
percent was the sum of all other drugs mentioned not including alcohol. The data did not show 
the number of inmates who only had histories of alcohol abuse. However, 30.6 percent had 
documented past and current abuse of alcohol, which mayor may not have been accompanied 
by drug use (Table 2). 

2Report by CDC Offender Information Services (015) branch, ·CherecteristiclI of Felon New Admissions end Percle 
Violators Returned with e New Commitment, Calender Year 1990.· 

31n this context, thelerm "drug offender· fefera to one whose principa! charge Involved e drug offense, such es 
possession, I"0ssession for sele, etc. 

FINIIL R: nt.mOriLl:.NIIIl 04103192 SCflrlett Carp & Associa(t!s, Inc. 
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FEMALES. The drug use profile for female new admissions is displayed in Table 3. The data 
indicates a slightly higher drug use for women than for men: 79.5 percent had a documented 
history of drug use; 16.7 percent had no documented history of drug use; and 3.8 percent were 
reported as unknown. For the cohort that had a history of drug use, 44 percent were reported 
for cocaine use, followed by heroin at 34.4 percent, methamphetamine at 11.1 percent, and 
marijuana at 4.7 percent. The remaining 5.7 percent was the sum of all other drugs mentioned, 
excluding alcohol. Additionally, 18.7 percent had documented histories of current and past 
alcohol abuse, which mayor may not have been accompanied by drug use. 

PAROLE VIOLATORS RETURNED TO' CUSTODY. OIS data indicates that the percent of parole 
revocations has increased annually over the past decade. Table 4 (which summarizes technical 
and other parole violators) indicates that although there is a slight decrease in parole revocation 
actions for drug offenses and drug-related offenses over the past three years (50.4 percent in 
1990 compared to 56.2 percent in 1988), drugs remain the single most significant contributing 
factor to failure on parole. It is important to note that this reduction is probably policy driven 
rather than an indication of reduced substance abuse. Of the 50.4 percent that were revoked 
for drug or drug-related offenses, 48 percent were for offenses that were drug related 
compared to 52 percent that were for principal drug offenses.4 

"This dete wes drewn from e Board of PriGon Terms report. Compareble 015 dete on drug-releted offenses for new 
edmi&8ions i. not eveileble. 
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California Department of Corrections 
Substance Abuse Delivery System 

DRUG 

Coceine 

MsrijuanB 

Heroin 

Methamphetamine 

PCP/PCP Analog 

Dangerous Drugs (Barbituates) 

Arnphetemines 

Other 

Reported Non-users 

.. 
PROFILE OF THE XNMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

Frequency Percent 

642 30.0% 

326 15.2 

321 15.0 

140 6.5 

3.4 

12 0.6 

7 0.3 

7 0.3 

451 21.1 

Unknown 164 7 7 
1.!::::===========~l.=======::!:::::======·==:8 

Scar/tiff Carp & Associllttls, Inc. 

CDC OffqndtJr Information ServictJs Branch, "Number of FtJ/on NtJw Admissions in T 990 in thtJ Sampls SeitlcttJd 
for FoldtJr Reading ~o HBd a History of Drug UstJ by Type of Drug and StJx", Octobtlr 28, 1991. (T1J NOTF.: 
Only the most Stlrious drug used was c:onsidertld for drug history. It;s likely that more than OM drug hilS btJtJn 
us"d. 5smpltJ population does not includtl ptlroltJ vio/siors. 

TABLES s: 1·15. rils 03/23/92 111-5 Scarlett Carp Be Associates, Inc. 
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ALCOHOL HISTORY 

TOTAL 

Unknown/none/sociel 

Past/current abuse 

Under influence at time of offense 

csrlet! Csrp & Assoc/Btes, Inc 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSE:::t 

MALE FEMALE 

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 

30,872 100.0 3.354 100.0 

18.137 58.8 2,637 78.6 

9,455 30.6 628 18.7 

3,280 10.6 89 2.7 

ClJlifornilJ Prisoners and Plfro/ees 1889, p. 114, "Alcohol History FlJlon NlJw Admissions From Court·. NOTE: 
Btlsed on s 10% sample of mS/l1 fe/on new admissions and IJ 50% ssmp/" of f"mlJ/" felon new sdmissions. 

TASLES B: 1·'5. TAB 03123192 '"-6 Scar/"ft Carp & Associlftes, Inc. 
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California Department of Corrections 
Substance Abuse Delivery System 

DRUG 

Cocaine 

Heroin 

Methemphetemine 

Marijuane 

PCP/PCP Analog 

Heroin/Cocaino 

Dengerous Drugs 
(Barbituatesl 

Other 

Raported Non-users 

Unknown 

Scsr/tlH Csrp & Associstes, Inc 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

Frequency Percent 

411 35.1% 

320 27.3 

103 8.8 

44 3.8 

30 2.8 

12 1.0 

7 0.6 

4 0.3 

196 16.7 

45 3.8 

CDC Offendtlr Informstion Services Brsnch, -Numbtlr of Fe/on New Admissions in 1990 in the Sample Se/ecttld 
for Folder Reading Who Hsd s History of Drug Use by TYPtl of Drug lfnd S~x -, October 28, 19S1. (11 J NOTE: 
Only the most serious drug used was considered for drug history. It is likely th8f more than ontl drug has been 
used. Ssmp/a population does not include parole vio/stors. 

TABLES B: '·15. TAB 03/23192 111-7 Scarlstt Carp & Associattls, Inc. 
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California Department of Corrections 
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TYPE CATEGORY 

PRINCIPAL DRUG OFFENSES 

Drug Use 

Drug P08st!lI8ion 

Drug Selerrreffieking 

Drug Violations 

DRUG RELATED OFFENSES 

Type I - Mise minor offenses 

Typo /I - Sex offense,&, - mInor 

Type /I - Assault Batlery - minor 

Type /I - Burglery 2nd Degree 

Type /I - Theft/Forgery 

Type /I - Weep on Vloletions - minor 

Type II - Driving Violctions - minor 

Type II - Mise non-violent offenses 

Type III - Homir.!de 

Type III - Robbery 

Typa III - Rape/Sex offenses 

Type III - AssBultlBBtlery - mejor 

Type III - Burglary 1 st degree 

Type III - Weepon violetions - mejor 

Type III - Driving Vloletlons - mejor 

Type III - Mise violent offenses 

All DRUGS: PAINCIPAlJDRUG RELATED 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

1990 1989 1988 
REVOCATION REVOCATION REVOC.nTION 

ACTIONS ACTIONS ACTIONS 

, % II % # % 

12494 26.2 13826 29.0 12213 29.4 

4,627 9.7 6,356 13.3 6,999 14.4 

3,017 8.0 3,986 8.4 3,450 8.3 

3,533 7.4 3,409 7.1 2,704 6.5 

517 1.1 75 0.2 60 0.1 

11,531 24.2 12.673 26.6 11,113 26.8 

2,392 5.0 2,544 5.3 1,986 4.8 

207 0.4 235 0.5 217 0.5 

437 0.9 443 0.9 400 1.0 

562 1.2 80 0.2 73 0.2 

2,275 4.8 2,284 4.8 2,002 4.8 

232 0.5 162 0.3 189 0.5 

747 1.6 859 1.0 749 1.8 

1,431 3.0 1,903 4.0 1,657 4.0 

77 0.2 71 0.2 66 0.2 

673 1.4 608 1.3 559 1.4 

122 0.3 101 0.2 80 0.2 

774 1.6 783 1.6 715 1.7 

615 1.3 1,200 2.5 1,100 2.7 

B09 1.7 1,189 2.5 1,170 2.8 

92 0.2 53 0.1 31 O. , 

86 0.2 158 0.3 121 0.3 

24,026 50.4 26,499 56.5 23,326 56.2 

Board of Prison TBrms ManlJgBmBnt Information SBction, ·ParolB Violators Rsturnl!d to Custody·, Msy 28, 
1881. (21) 

TABLES s: 1-15. T.IVJ 03123/52 111-8 Scar/tJtt Carp & Associt!ttJs, Inc. 
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California Department of Corrections 
Substance Abuse Delivery System 

TYPE CATEGORY 

PRINCIPAL DRUG OFFENSES 

Drug Use 

Drug Possession 

Drug Selerrrllffleking 

Drug Violetions 

ORUG RELATED OFFENSES 

Type I - Mise minor offenses -" 
Type" - Sex offenses - minor 

T1fpe /I - Assault Battery - minor 

Type II - Burglery 2nd Degree 

Type II - TheftJForgery 

Type" - Weapon Violations - minor 

TYfle II - Driving Violetions - mInor 

Type" - Mise non-violent offenses 

Type III - Homicide 

Type III - Robb~ry 

Type III - Repe/Sex offensas 

Typa III - Assl!lult/Battery - major 

Type III - Burglary 1&t degree 

Type 1II - We8pon violations - mejor 

Type III - Driving VIolatIons - mejor 

Type III - Mise vIolent I:)ffences 

All DRUGS: PRINCIPAlJORUG RELATED 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

1990 1989 1988 
REVOCATION REVOCATION REVOCATION 

ACTIONS ACTIONS ACTIONS 

# % # % # 0/0 

12494 26.2 13826 29.0 12213 29.4 

4,627 9.7 6,356 13.3 5,999 14.4 

3,017 8.0 3,986 8.4 3,450 8.3 

3,533 7.4 3,409 7.1 2,704 6.5 

517 1.1 75 0.2 60 0.1 

1',531 24.2 12,673 26.6 1',113 26.8 

2,392 5.0 2,544 6.3 1,985 4.8 

207 0.4- 235 0.5 217 0.5 

437 0.9 443 0.9 400 1.0 

562 1.2 80 0.2 73 0.2 

2,275 4.8 2,284 4.8 2,002 4.8 

232 0.5 162 0.3 189 0.5 

747 1.6 859 1.0 749 1.8 

1,431 3.0 1,903 4.0 t,657 4.0 

77 0.2 71 0.2 65 0.2 

673 1.4 608 1.3 669 1.4 

122 0.3 101 0.2 80 0.2 

774 1.6 783 1.6 715 1.7 

615 1.3 ',200 2.5 ',100 2.7 

809 1.7 1,189 2.5 1,170 2.8 

92 0.2 53 0.1 31 0.1 

86 0.2 158 0.3 121 0.3 

24,025 50.4 26,499 55.5 23,326 56.2 

BOl1rd of Prison Tt1rms Mllnl1(ltlment InformiJtion Stlction, ~Parolt1 Violators RtJturntJd to Custody·, MI1Y 28, 
1991. (21) 

TABLES s: '·'5. TAB 03123/52 111-8 
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High-risk Populations 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

Certain categories of substance-abusing offenders are particularly at risk for high rates of 
recidivism, thereby contributing to continuing costs to society. The groups described below 
bear close scrutiny for possible targeting of funds and services. 

IV DRUG USERS. Intravenous (IV) drug use, particularly when needles are shared, exposes the 
user to the potential of contracting the HIV (AIDS) virus and hepatitis. For the purpose of this 
study, heroin use was assumed equivalent to IV drug use: 27.3 percent of the sampled females 
and 15.0 percent of the sampled males had a history of heroinllV drug use (Table 5). 

As shown in Tables 1 and 3, 36.5 percent of the male 1990 sample population and 43.9 
percent of the female sample population had a drug history of cocaine or methamphetamine 
use. It is known that some proportion of methamphetamine and cocaine users inject drugs 
rather than use an intranasal method; however, these groups were not included in the IV drug 
use group in Table 5.5 Table 5 also indicates that. of parolees admitted to drug treatment 
programs during 1990-1991,77.4 percent had a history of IV drug use. 

In September 1991. there were 671 identified cases of HIV disease. It is estimated that 
approximately 68 percent of these patients have a history of IV drug use (Table 6). However, 
the number of HIV positive inmates in the CDC system is unknown, since testing is not 
mandatory. Additionally, inmates who test positive remain confidential cases and are housed in 
general population and provided with appropriate medical treatment for AIDS-related symptoms 
unless their medical condition requires their removal.c 

PREGNANT FEMALES. Table 7 indicates that 6 percent of the female institution population 
participating in the CIW treatment program, 2 percent of the total female population, and 11.7 
percent of parolees admitted to drug treatment programs were pregnant. Further, 56 percent of 
female CDC offenders have minor children, and many of these offenders have the potential to 
be IV drug users during their childbearing years. Two-thirds of the females in the CIW program 
have minor children.7 

OUI (DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE) OFFENDERS. During 1987, alcohol-related arrests accounted 
for approximately 28 percent of all alcohol and drug-related arrests in California, and the 
population of OUI offenders has grown at an extraordinary rate in recent years. New DUI 
admissions increased from 265 in 1985 to 3,076 in 1990, an increase of from 1.3 percent to 

~Besed on direction from OSAP steff. 

IOate from OIS indicates thet epproximetely 1,300 ceses of HIV diseese exist within the CDC system. In en 
Interview for CorrectCere, e publication by the Netionel Commission on Correctionel Hellith Carl!! (Volume 5, Issue 4, 
October 1991), CDC steff et CMF estimete thet, from previous seroprovelent studies, • ••• there ere now 4,000-5,000 
HIV-Infected InmetelS in the prison system.· 

'Source: Discussion with aSAP steff, Januery 1992. 
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7.B percent of the total admissions in five years. e Currently, there are 1,545 DUI offenders in 
the system. 

CIVIL ADDICTS. As of December 15, 1991, there were 2,730 civil narcotic addicts (CNA) in the 
CDC institution population (2,177 males and 553 females). These inmates are committed to 
CDC under the Welfare and Institutions Code rather than the Penal Code and are typically 
housed at CRC where they participate in a formal short-term education/treatment program. 
Profile data for civil addicts for comparison with that of incarcerated felons was not available. 
However, OSAP reports that the use of this commitment option by the courts tends to be local 
to certain counties, which could indicate that courts in other counties may be committing 
offenders with similar profiles as felons. Specific study of this category of commitment was 
beyond the scope of this study. 

Category of Offense 

Table 8 displays the category of offense for which the surveyed male and female new admis
sions who had histories of drug use were incarcerated and provides similar information for the 
total inmate population. 

MALES. Of the surveyed sample of new male admissions who had a history of drug use, 38.8 
percent were incarcerated for a drug offense; 24.7 percent ·of the male inmate population were 
incarcerated for the drug offenses. Additionally, 6.2 percent of the sample were incarcerated 
for driving under the influence compared with 1.6 for the total institution population. . 

In the sample group the 24.7 percent were incarceiated for a violent crime compared to 43.2 
percent of the total institution population. Property offenses were similar in magnitude for both 
groups. 

FEMALES. 54.4 percent of the females in the surveyed group who had histories of drug use 
were incarcerated for a drug offense compared to 37.9 percent for the total female· inmate 
population. Twelve percent were incarcerated for a violant crime compared to 23.9 percent of 
the total female inmate population. Property offenses were slightly lower for the sample than 
for the total female inmate population. 

Time Served 

Table 9 shows major offense categories for both males and females as well as the average time 
served by inmates as of 1989. The longest median time served was for violent offenses: 21 
months for males and 16 months for females. Time served for property offenses and drug 
offenses was 11 months for males and 10 months for females. Overall, California male inmates 
served an average of 12 months, while females served 11 months for all categories of offenses. 

., 
eReport by CDC 015, ·Characteristics of Felon New Admissions end Parole Violators Returned with a New 

Commitment, Cl'Ilender YBSJ 1990.· 
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POPULATION 

1990 SAMPLE POPULATION 1 

Male 

Fl'lmale 

RJD PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS 2 

RJD COMPARISON GROUP 2 

PAROLEES ADMITTED TO DRUG 
TREATMENT PROGRAMS 3 

IL 
II 

I 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

IV DRUG USE NO IV DRUG USE 

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 

321 15.0% 1,821 85.0% 

320 27.3% 852 72.7% 

731 37%JI 123 63% 

631 30% II 146 70% 

5,550 I 77.4% I[ 1,620 22.6% 

SClkritftt Carp & ASSOCiates, Inc 

2 

CDC Offender 'nformlJtion Services Branch, "Number of Felon NtJW Admissions in 1990 in thtJ SlJmple Selected 
for Folder RtJlIding Who Had IJ History of Drug Use by TyptJ of Drug and Sex", October 28, 1991. {111. NOTE: 
Assumtfs IV drug UStf approximately equals heroin drug ustJ. 

PrelimintJry Statistics to b" updated DectlmbtJr 1991, "Sub$tance Abusing Offenders in thtJ California 
Deptfrtment of Corrections, the R. J. Donovan Amity Rightum Progrsm - A prestJntation to thtl St3ftl 
Epidemiology Work Group ", May 10, 1991. (171 

CDC Offictl of Substanctl Abuslt ProgrlJms, "Male IJnd FemlJle Ptlro/t!f!:S Admissions to Drug TrtllJtment 
Programs in CalifornilJ (Excluding Los Angeles County) During Fiscal Yltsr 1990/1991. (291 

TIIBLES B: '·'5. TJlB 03123/92 " 1-11 SClJrleH ClJrp & AssocilJtes, Inc. 
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CMFNeceviile 

CIM/Chlno 

CMC 

Sen Quentin 

CIW 

Corcoran 

RJD 

Wesco 

Mule Creek 

CCI 

CCC 

CRC 

Avenel 

CCWF 

DVI 

Folnom 

scc 

TOTAL 

ESTIMATED NUMBER OF 
CASES :3 

Scarlett Carp & Assocletes, Inc 

CDC Officfl of Health Csrt1 St1rvices 

IDENTIFIED 
CASES OF HIV 

247 

178 

147 

32 

24 

12 

6 

6 

4 

4 

3 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

671 

790 

ESTIMATED 
NUMBER OF 

HIV 
PATIENTS 

WHO ARE IV 
DRUG USERS 

2 

168 

121 

100 

22 

16 

S 

4 

3 

3 

3 

2 

1 

1 

1 , 
, 

456 

637 

Based on CDC Office of Health Clue Serv;ct1s esfimattJs that 68% of AIDS csses tJre IV drug usars. It should 
bt1 noted thst B Isrge number of th" remlJining 32% afo IV drug users ss well IJ$ homosexulJl. 

Based on estimates prepllred by Offender Information Services 

T/IBUS B: /·15. TAB 03123192 U1-12 
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INSTITUTION POPULATION I 

GW TREATMENT POPULATION 2 

PAROLEES ADMITTED TO DRUG 
TREATMENT PROGRAMS 3 

II 

I 

PREGNANT FEMALES 

Frequency Percent 

130 2.0 

8 I 6.1 

2740 

I 11.7 

~C~ Off,., •• 1 Suit.,..,tc. Ab ... PrO,fllN; ·MtlM MHI Fem." PM.Me. AdmiuJoIV ro Drug T, •• one"f Pte""".. it e.g.mi. tE.clvGnt Lu An#.". CeClflf)'1 Our;" "~d YU1 
":1011 S$'. t:zS/ • 

TlIBlES B: 1·16. TIIR 03123192 111-13 SClIrltHt C.rp & Associl1t"s, Inc. 
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1990 SAMPLE WITH INSTITUTION PAROLE POPULATION 
POPUlATION 2 

3 
A HISTORY OF DRUG 

USE' 

MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE 

VIOLENT OFFENSES 24.7% 12.0% 43.2% 23.9% 31.0% 16.0% 

PROPERTY OFFENSES 28.1 31.0 27.4 35.1 35.1 46.3 

DRUG OFFENSES 38.8 54.4 24.7 37.9 29.0 34.0 

CSS Posllession 11.9 24.4 7.2 13.1 11.7 17.1 

CSS Possession for S8Je 11.4 14.5 7.4 10.3 8.3 9.1 

CSS 58ft! 13.3 13.6 7.6 12.3 5.0 6.0 

CSS Other 0.7 0.9 1.0 1.3 0.9 1.5 

Merijuen8 1.5 1.0 1.5 0.9 3.0 1.3 

OTHER OFFENSES 8.4- 2.6 4.7 3.1 6.0 3.7 

Driving Under Influence 6.2 1.6 1.9 0.9 1.1 O.B 

SAMPI.E SIZE (n) 1.365 931 81,297 6,000 61,960 4,786 

SClJrlett Carp & AS$ocllJtes, Inc 

:r 

CDC Offtmder Informatio.n Services Branch, "Number of Felon New Admissions in 7990;n the SlJmpla Selected 
for Folder Retlding VVho HlJd a History of Drug Use by Offense and Sex", October 28, 1 S91. (11 J 

California Prisoners lJnd PIJfolees 1989, p. 121, ~Offenslf Groups Institution Population". 

Californie Prisoners and Parolees IS8S, p. 134, ·Offense Groups California Fa/on Parolees". 
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NUMBER 
OFFENSE 

VIOLENT OFFENSES 8,359 

PROPERTY OFFENSES 12,657 

DRUG OFFENSES 11,275 

ess Possession 4,765 

ess Poss. for Sele 3,018 

ess Sele 2,031 

ess Manufacturing 75 

ess Other 293 

Marijuana Posession 22 

Marijuene Poss. for Sele 444 

Merijuene Sele 591 

Marijuane Other 36 

OTHER OFFENSES 1.766 

Driving Under the 462 
Influence 

TOTAL 34.057 

':iclJrlett C:lJrp & AssocllJtes, Inc 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

MALE 

TIME SERVED IN CDC 
INSTITUTIONS 

MEAN MEDIAN 

27.8 21 

14.3 11 

12.1 11 

8.6 8 

14.0 12 

18.1 17 

21.5 20 

10.4 9 

9.0 B 

B.B 8 

12.6 11 

9.4 9 

12.3 10 

10.3 8 

16.8 12 

NUMBER 

423 

1,456 

1,188 

588 

298 

204 

14 

42 

0 

23 

19 

0 

100 

20 

3.167 

FEMALE 

TIME SERVED IN CDC 
INSTITUTIONS 

MEAN MEDIAN 

19.8 16 

11.5 10 

11.2 10 

7.9 7 

13.3 12 

17.7 17 

18.3 1B 

9.4 B 

7.3 7 

12.1 11 

11.B 10 

11.2 11 

12.5 11 

CIJ!ifornilJ Prisont!rs IJnd PlJrolees 7989, p. 143-146, "Av"rllgt! Timt! S!"ved in Months Felons First RelelJsed to 

Pllrole by Offenst!-. 
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Prior Commitments 

PROFilE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

Table 10 displays the commitment history of the male and female new admissions surveyed in 
the sample who had a documented history of drug use. Data on prior commitments for the 
total inmate population was unavailable. 

MALES. Of the males in the sample who had documented histories of substance abuse, 77.4 
percent had no prior prison commitments, although 70.3 percent had one or more jail commit
ments. Also, 53.6 percent had no prior local juvenile commitments, and two-thirds had no prior 
California Youth Authority {CYA} commitments. 

FEMALES. Of the females in the sample who had documented histories of drug use, 90 percent 
had no prior prison commitments, although approximately 75 percent had been in jail one or 
more times. Also, 50.4 percent had no prior local juvenile commitments, and 64.8 percent had 
no prior CY A commitments. 

Age 

Table 11 displays and compares the age of the sample surveyed who had' a documented history 
of drug use with the total institution population and parolees. 

MALES. It is significant for the purpose of program planning that 31.2 percent of new 
admissions with drug histories are under 25 years of age. 20.4 percent of the total inmate 
population were under 25 years of age. The median age for the sample population was 28 
compared to 30 for the entire CDC inmate population. 

FEMALES. The female new admissions sample showed an interesting difference: unlike the men, 
women with histories of substance abuse were spread through the age groups. Of the new 
admissions 79 percent were under 34 years of age, compared with 68.7 percent of the total 
female inmate population. The median age for the sample population was 30 compared to 31 
for the entire CDC population. 

RacelEthnicity 

Table 12 displays the racial groups for the sample of new admissions surveyed who had a 
history of drug use and the total institution population and parolees. 

MALES. Of the sample surveyed, 27.3 percent were African/American males compared with 37 
percent for the total inmate pC'lpulation. The percentage of white males for both groups was 
similar. The percentage of Hispanic-Mexicans was higher for the sample surveyed than for the 
total population: 37.9 percent compared with 28.5 percent, respectively. . 

FEMALES. Both the sample group and the total ferltale inmate population was simiiar for all racial 
groups. 

FINAL 8: /J·PROFTLE.NAFI 03120192 111-16 
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Marital Status 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

Table 13 illustrates the marital status of the 1990 sample of new male and female admissions 
surveyed who had a history of drug use. Similar data for the total inmate population was 
unavailable. ., 

MALES. The data indicates that 45.6 percent had never married, 20.3 divorced or separated, 
and 33.7 percent were married. 

FEMALES. For the females, 40.6 percent had never married, 17 percent were divorced or 
separated, and 39 percent were married. 

Education Level 

Table 14 displays the education levels of the sample of new male and female felon admissions 
surveyed who had histories of drug use. Comparable information for the total inmate population 
was unavailable. Table 15 provides education levels for participants in the Amity RighTurn 
program at the R.J. Donovan Correctional Facility. 

MALES. Grade levels for males in the sample surveyed were fairly evenly spread with even 
peaks around the 8th grade and 12th grade levels, and a median level of 7th grade. Of those 
inmates who have availed themselves of treatment in the RighTurn program, over 85 percent 
have at least some high school education. 

FEMALES. Education levels for temara CIW program participants was unavailable. However, 
grade levels for the female sample population was similar to that of the males, although 
educational data for 68.1 percent of the females was reported as "unknown" compared to 18.4 
percent for the men. The median level was eighth grade. 

RNAL 8: m·f'(IOFILE.NM 03120/92 111-17 Scar/tift CtlfP & Associates, Inc. 
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, : ~ •. ," , ,".. "': ': ::.:.;: .. ';:.; .• :. .: .. ',: ... ! .... 

':;;:{>;::.:,.:." 
;. ..... : ... ;.:', '·:;'.i", 

NUMBER OF 
COMMIT
MENTS 

Unknown 

None 

Ona 

Two 

Three 

Four 

Five or 
more 

MEDIAN 
NUMBER OF 

COMMIT
MENTS 

PRIOR CYA 
COMMITMENTS 

Mille Female 

23.4% 32.2% 

66.2 64.8 

9.9 2.8 

0.3 0.2 

0.2 0.0 

0.1 0.0 

0.0 0.0 

0 0 

carlett (,;arp & ASSOCll1tes, Inc 

... ' .. 

PRIOR LOCAL 
JUVENILE 

COMMITMENTS 

Male Female 

38.4% 48.3% 

53.8 50.4 

5.9 0.8 

1.2 0.3 

0.6 0.2 

O. , 0.0 

0.1 0.0 

0 0 

PRIOR JAIL 
COMMITMENTS 

Mele Female 

17.9% 10.0 

20.7 24.1 

18.6 18.6 

15.8 11.7 

9.2 8.8 

6.2 6.6 

11.8 20.4 

2 2 

..... ,', ............. ".:.:.,;.; ... : .. ; 

PRIOR rRISON 
COMMITMENTS 

Male Ftlmllie 

2.7% 0.3 

77.4 90.0 

14.9 8.3 

4.0 1.5 

0.8 0.1 

0.1 0.1 

0.1 0.0 

0 0 

CDC Offtmder Informlltion Services Branch, "Numbt!r of Fl!Jlon Nl!Jw Admissions in 1990 in the Semple Se/ectad 
for F'older Rt!ading VWlo Hl1d a History of Drug USt1 by Number of Prior Commitmt!nts and siJx", Octobl!Jr 28, 
1991. (11 J NOTE: Does not includtt perolt! violators or return to custody. 
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MALE FEM~LE 

1990 1990 IN ST. 1990 1990 
SAMPLE POP z SAMPLE INST. POP 

2 
WITH A WiTH A 

HISTORY HISTORY 
OF DRUG OF DRUG 

USE' USE' 

UNDER 20 6.6% 1.6% 1.2% 0.4% 

20 - 24 25.6 18.9 15.8 12.4 

25 - 29 24.0 26.1 28.4 26.3 

30 - 34 19.9 22.6 29.6 27.3 

35 - 39 12.1 14.6 14.8 17.B 

40 -44 7. 8.4 6,1 8.8 

45 -49 3.2 3.B 2.6 3.9 

50 - 64 1.3 2.0 O.B 1.7 

55 - 69 0.7 1.0 0.6 0.7 

60 AND OVER 0.3 1.0 0.3 0.8 

MEDIAN AGE 28 30 30 31 

SAMPLE SIZE Inl 1,366 81,297 931 6,000 

SCl1rlett Carp & 

CDC Offender Information Services Branch, "Number 'of Felon New Admissions in 1990 in the Sample Selected 
for Folder Reading Vvno Had a History of Drug Use by Age and Sex", October 28, 1991. (11 J 

Characteristics of Callfornia State Prisons by Institution, p. 18, "Percent of Age Group by TyptJ of 
Commitment", {TO} • 
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1990 SAMPLE WHO 
HAD A HISTORY OF 

DRUG USE 1 

MALE FEMALE 

AFRICANI 27.3% 35.9% 
AMERICAN 

CAUCASIAN 30.5 35.S 

HISPANIC- 37.9 22.7 
MEXICAN 

OTHER 4.2 5.7 

SAMPLE SIZE (n) 1,365 931 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

INSTITUTION PAROLE POPULATION 
POPULATION 2 1989 :I 

MAte FEMALE MAte FEMALE 

37.0% 36.2% 34.3% 31.3% 

29.9 34.1 30.1 35.6 

28.5 22.6 31.3 25.4 

4.6 7.1 4.3 7.7 

81,297 6,000 61,960 4,786 

SClfr/e 

l 

: 

CDC Offender Informlftion Services Brlfnch, "Number of Fsfon New Admissions in 1 SSO in the Sllmple Selected 
for Folder RlIlfding VVho Had If History of Drug Use by Ethnic Group end Sex.", October 28, 1991. (11 J 

Clflifornilf Prisoners lind piJrolees 1989, p, 123, "Racilli/Ethnic Groups - Institution Popullftion". 

California Prisoners snd Pllrolees 1989, p. 136, "Rscilll/Ethnic Groups - Felon pllrolees", 

TIIHLES 8: 1·115. TAli 03/23192 111-20 Scarlett Ctlrp & A$$ocitlt"$, lnc. 
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Scarl"tt CtJrp & Associtft"s, 

UNKNOWN 

NEVER MARRIED 

FIRST MARRIAGE 

SECOND MARRIAGES 

THIRD + MARRIAGE 

DIVORCEDI 
SEPARATED 

SPOUSE DECEASED 

SAMPLE SIZE Inl 

PROFILE OF THE INMATE SUBSTANCE ABUSER 

1990 SAMPLE WHO 
HAD A HISTORY OF 

DRUG USE 1 

MALE FEMALE 

4.0% 1.8% 

45.6 40.6 

27.6 27.8 

5.6 8.4 

0.6 2.7 

16.6 17.0 

1.1 1.7 

1,365 9331 

CDC Off,mdfJr Informtftion S"rvices Brtfnch, "Numb"r of F"lon Nttw Admissions in 1~190 in th6 Stfmpl" Sel6cted 
for Foldttr Reading VVho Htfd tf History of Drug US" by Maritlll Status and Sex P, .OctClb"r 28, 799 t. (77 J 

California Prisoners tfnd Perolt!t!s 1989, p. 115, "Madttfl Sttftus Felon N"w Admissions From Court". NOTE: 
Bas"d on i/ 10% sampl" of male ft!/on n"w tfdmissions tfnd II 50% Stfmpl6 of f6msl6 felon n"w admissions. 
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MALE FEMALE 

GRADE LEVEL Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 

Non-English Speeking 94 6.9% 4 0.4% 

<2.5 lIIi1erate 47 3.4 15 1.6 

2.5 to 3.4 48 3.5 11 1.2 

3.5104.4 70 5.1 32 3.4 

4.5105.4 97 7.1 28 3.0 

5.5 to 6.4 109 8.0 23 2.5 

6.5 to 7.4 113 8.3 29 3.1 

7.5 to 8.4 140 10.3 41 4.4 

8.5 to 9.4 87 6.4 27 2.9 

9.5 to 10.4 85 6.2 23 2.6 

10.5 'to 11.4 88 6.4 15 1.6 

>11.5 136 10.0 49 5.3 

Unknown 251 18.4 634 68.1 . 

MEDIAN 7 8 
Sl.ar/l:a, Carp & Associates, Inc 

CDC Offtmder Information Services Branch, -Number of Felon New Admissions in 1990 in thtJ Sample Selected 
for Folder Reeding VWlo Had a History of Drug Use by Tested Grade Level and Sex·, October 28, 1991. (11/ 
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GRADE LEVEL 

No High School 

Some High School 

PROGRAM 
PARTICIPANTS 

Frequency Percent 

22 1'.9% 

S6 46.5 

77 41.8 

COMPARISON GROUP 

Frequenoy Percent 

26 15.2% 

56 32.7 

89 52.0 

Lois Lowe and David Wntl'tt, "Substance Abusing Offtmdtl'rs in thtl' California Dtlpartmf!mt of Corrections: Thtl 
R. J. Donovlln Amity Righturn Program", Presentation to thtl' State Epidtlmiology Work Group in Sacrllmento, 
California, May 10, 1991. (17/ Nottl: Prtlliminary data to be updated in Dtlctl'mber 1991. Inmates who have 
lipplied to the progrllm, but werti' not accepted hllvtI btlen idtl'ntifitl'd liS comparison group subjects. Inmatas 
who applitld for the RJD progrllm, but werti' not admitttld, artl idtl'ntified as thtl' compllrison group. 

TABLES B: 1-15. TAB 03/23192 1/1-23 SClIrltltt Carp & Associates, Inc. 
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APPENDIX L 

Four models to describe the interaction between the formal service delivery system 
and the II community " to resolve problems within the community. 

System Autonomy 1\1odel 

The community experiences a problem. . 
:f:******* 

The service system remedies the problem. 

Community Oriented Model 

The comnllmhy experiences a problem. 
******** 

The service system. 
with assistance and cooperation from the community, 

. remedies the problem. 

Community Empowerment. Model 

The community experiences a problem 
******** 

The service system empowers the community to remedy its problem. 

Community Autonomy 1\fodel 

The community experiences a problem. 
******** 

The community remedies the problem independent from the service system. 

1 cr'~ - ___ ._c ... _ 
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BACKGROUND 

• DPRC investigation of available data for 
policy analysis 

• 17 different federal agencies collect data 
~ I about drug use and its consequences 

• Fragmented collection of indicators 

• Reports are untimely 
• Differellt, often inconsistent findings emerge 

RAND 
P. Ebener 
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OBJECTIVE AND APPROACH 

Recommend steps for improving timeliness 
and policy relevance of drug use indicator 
data systems 

~ Develop new methods or modify existing 
ones 

• Integrate indicators for more comprehensive 
analysis 

RAND 
P. Ebener 
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CONCEPTUAL ISSUES 

• How would a coordinated drug data 
system look? 

• Map data requirements to· meet current 
needs 

• Explore currently untapped indicators 

• Identify and interpret implications of 
problems with existing systems 

RAND 
P. Ebener 
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OPERATIONAL ISSUES 

• Borrow from other surveillance systems 

• Build in flexibility 

• Add to other surveys 

• Pilot testing 

RAND 
P. Ebener I 
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APPENDIX N 

IMPROVING AND INTEGRATING DRUG ABUSE lNDYCATOR.D :\eTA 

Hll..ARY L. SANER, PH.D. 

RAND CORPORATION 

As Pat has mentioned, our project aims at identifying, and then examining conceptual, 

analytical and operational issues necessary for improving the timeliness and quality of drug 

use Indicators. At the national level, these indicators are needed for reporting on the status 

of drug use and abuse in the nation, for federal policy plannirl g and budgeting purposes, as 

well as assessment of demand reduction programs. We will consider ways to integrate data 

from the existing systems to develop a more coherent analysis of the overall drug problem. 

We have identified two symbiotic lines of enquiry. Pat talked about he fIrst, which 

focuses on changing or supplementing existbg indicator system.s. I will now turn to the 

second, focusmg on using the existing systems in more creative ways. Cross-tabulated 

with these are issues of timeliness, identifying leading rather than lagging indicators, and 

projections aoout the future. 

First, what are the purposes of this creative endeavour? Current analyses tend to be 

• incomplete and 

* fragmented, 

making interpretation of change difficult to say the least. We think that these data will have 

greater potential utility if they can be 

• pooled or integrated 

.. to provide a more comprehensive picture of drug use in the nation. 
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I see this part of the project proceeding along three fronts -

... documenting obstacles to oW' goals of creative integration 

.. developing rt,ew methodologies (or borrowing from ones developed 

elsewhere) 

III conducting some exploratory analyses. 

I, DOCUMENTING OBSTACLEB. 

Our first task will be to break the problem apart in terms of different drugs, population 

groUjOS and geographic regions, and to ask what infomlation each data set brillg,~ to bear on 

each area and level of analysis. There are multiple sources of information at the national 

level for assessing drug abuse trends. Each data set has unique problems relative to 

reliability, Validity and timeliness: but combining information from many sources should 

increase the reliability and usefulness of the information we derive. 

Attention must be paid to several issues: 

* the data sets may be pertinent only to a selected population; 

'* the definitions and procedures used to report may vary across locales; 

* Sampling designs and appropriate units of analysis will vary across data sets; 

* what are reasonable time periods for corupa...rison purposes? Are there period effects? 

* Are the data drug-specific? Is alcohol included? 

For example, the National Household Survey gives a conservative estim.ate of drug use; 

it excludes people who are homeless, or in the military, in jailor in hospital. Similarly, the 
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High School Senior Survey is specific to a certain population, but it misses those students 

whom we know are most at-risk - the dropouts and chronic truants from school. On the 

health side, DAWN is a country-wide data base, but has multiple problems associated with 

its use, including incomplete reporting, delays in reporting and variations due to personnel 

turnover. 

11 DEVELOPING NEW METHODOLOGIES 

II(A.) LINKING 

Our first task in all this will be to describe the potential matches and mismatches, and 

the key pieces of infonnation provided by each data set Our goal will be to extract and 

integrate information to provide a more complere picture, where different levels and 

combinations may be more useful for different purposes. 

We can also ask then whether there are certain things anyone data set measures particularly 

well. Does this vary over time, and how relevant is it to the information we g.x need? 

Are there similar measurement problems in different da~ sets? 

Are there variables which are measured similarly in various data sets? How do trends for 

these compare? How do data collected at the same time (or similar rimes) compare in 

different data sets? And then the hard part - how to get data from different times and places 

linked, either by recoding or imputing or modelling in some way. For example, how to 

reconcile DUF at the county level with DAWN at the PMSA level? 

IT (B). STATISTICAL TOOLS 

This brings me to some methodological ideas and questions we have. I have seen work 

in the field of criminology which seeks to identify and resolve differences between the 

UCR and the NeS data for specific crimes (Blumstein, Cohen, and Rosenfeld, 1991). 
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We can learn from this work in several areas. First, we can bring "outside" infonnation, 

for example from the census, to bear in our comparisons. Blumstein et. al. use the census 

to good effect in their analyses by constructing crime rates as the ratio of counts (from NCS 

and UCR) for each year to the total US population for each corresponding year, and 

multiplying the result by 100,000. Second, there may be relatively simple systematic 

adjustments to be made which could increase comparability among data sets. For example, 

Blumstein et. al. examining both the trends md the deviation from trend in comparing data 

over time. The work done by Adele Harrell also suggests the possibility of using 

infonnation from one population as a leading indicator of certain changes one might expect 

in other populations. San Diego has done some work in this area as well, with less 

promising results, possibly because they restricted their analyses to DAWN's emergency 

room data, rather than using a broader range of indicators of general community drug 

problems such as drug-overdose deaths, child maltreatment, crime rates, and requests for 

drug treatment There is also important work being done now to improve prevalence 

estimates of illicit drug users, using multiple capture models, by the group at UCLA (Hser 

and Anglin). We hope to draw on and learn from those efforts as well. 

JII CONDUCTING EXPLORATORY ANALYSES 

This is where we attempt to put into practice all the wisdom we will have garnered in 

our initial work in sections I and II. 

Our aims will be to 

... reconcile inconsistencies, possibly by using simple systematic adjustments, 

* disaggregating in sensible fashion, to ask whether there are important 

subgroups where different data sets present conflicting or converging information. 
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At each step we will need to 

• document the assumptions being made and the reasons for the choice of 

level of analysis. 

We will also be on the lookout for 

:41 potential changes and improvements to the data systems which would 

improve their overall utility, and to provide a more comprehensive picture of the current 

status. 

One way to begin to divide up this problem is by viewing it in terms of a "national" 

needs assessment - and to ask: questions about who, what, where, why, and so on, 

allowing (hopefully) for the targeting of resources to the communities and populations most 

in need. We also want to recognize that this is an ongoing process - the "need" profile will 

almost certainly shift over time. One important question that must be addressed is "How 

do we measure progress"? Using present sources of information can lead one up Paradox 

Lane on this issue. For example, if the number of arrests increases, this might be taken as 

a good sign ("we're,really cracking down and getting things under control") or a bad sign 

("things are hotting up out there, and the criminal justice system can't keep up"). The same 

story holds for number of treatment admissions. These examples merely point to the need 

for a multidimensional notion of what "progress" in this area means. 
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APPENDIX 0 

Drugs and crime in an accomodating social context: 
the situation in Amsterdam 

M. Grapendaal 
Ed. Leuw 
H. Nelen. 

Research and Documentation Centre, 
Ministry of Justice 
The Netherlands 

[To be published in Contemporary Drug Problems, Summer 1992) 
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INTRODUCTION I 

The Netherlands are known for its pragmatic-and relatively tolerant 
I 

attitude to the illegal drugs phenomenon. It is the one country that has I 
officially refused to join the ideology of radical prohibitionism which has 

resulted in the so called "War on Drugs" (van de Wijngaart, 1990). At the I 
same time, along with several other Western-European countries the Nether-

lands can be characterised as a welfare-society with a relatively highly I 
developed social-security and socio-medical system. From a criminological 

point of view it is interesting to find out whether this typical Dutch I 
social and cultural climate has any influence on the nature and extent of I 
drug related crime. In this article we will present some results of a study 

that -among other things- addresses this question. Ita theoretical frame- I 
work and design is clarified and finally Borne of the implications are 

discussed. I 
In The Netherlands the number of hard drug addicts is estimated to be 

15.000 to 20.000', (about 15% to 20% are from abroad). About 40% of this I 
junkie-population is concentrated in Amsterdam, Holland's renown drugs 

center (Buning, 1990). The cultural setting in which drug abuse takes place I 
in this city is rather unique, even by Dutch standards. There is no other I 
place in The Netherland~ where the drug scene is as visible as in the inner 

city of Amsterdam. Visitors, and especially foreign ones, tend to believe I 
that this high degree of visibility reflects a "laissez-faire" policy of 

the national and local government. As the Dutch approach is far more I 
complex than it seems at first sight, we begin with a brief outline of the 

drug policy in general, and the drug policy of the Amsterdam Local govern- I 
ment in particular. 

I 
'The number of inhabitants is about 16.000.000. 
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I 
nm SOCIAL CONTEXT OF THE USE OF ILLICIT DRUGS IN AMSTERDAM 

I 
I 

In Dutch drug policy vocabulary, the main strategies are referred to 

as normalisation and risk reduction of the use of illegal drugs (Engelsman, 

I 1989). The first has been adopted most clearly in the case of soft drugs, 

cannabis (hashish and marijuana). In some respects, however, this strategy 

I has been extended to hard drugs such as heroin and cocaine as well. 

According to Dutch criminal law, hemp products are ~included 

I within the category of 'drugs with unacceptable risks'. Possession and sale 

I 
of quantities up to 30 grams of soft drugs have the legal status of 

misdemeanor. However, the official "Guidelines" issued by the highest law 

I 
enforcement authority direct public prosecutors to refrain from criminal 

proceedings in such cases. This is warranted by the expediency principle in 

I Dutch law which allows for other (non-enforcement) interests to be con-

sidered. In practice, the use as well as the retail trade of soft drugs has 

I been officially and openly accepted. Dutch cities have seen a rapid growth 

of the "coffee-shop" phenomenon . (hashish' and marijuana cafe' s) , which 

I reflects the integration of soft drugs within the normal economic and 

social structure. (Jansen 1989, Leuw 1989) 

I Hard drugs such as heroin and cocaine are just as illegal in The 

I 
Netherlands as they are elsewhere. However, criminal justice reacti.ons to 

the hard drug problem in the Netherlands are differentiated. Formally there 

~ 

I ~; 
;i-

is a clear distinction between drug u •• and drug trafficking. In practice, 

however, this distinction is a gradual one, as it is well known tha~ the 

~ 

I ~ 
-,I,. 

" ~ y 

lower levels of the drugstrade are hardly to separate from the subculture 

of drug users. 
'~ 

I ~! 
f:; 
;, 

Repressive social control by means of police and law enforcement 
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h 
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actions has expressly been minimized with regard to the use and the retail 

( street) markets for hard drugs. Users of hard drugs are generally left 

alone when their only offense would be the use or possession of small 

quantities of illegal substances. This means that in the drugs area of 

~~sterdam (the downtown vice district where the retail market of hard drugs 

is only a little less conspicuous than the much longer established prosti

tution) the police will usually take no action against the junkies they 

meet in the course of their duty, even if they can be quite sure to find 

some quantity of heroin or cocaine if they stop and search them. Occa

sionally the police may, mostly for the sake of public order, take some 

action and confiscate the illegal hard drugs they find. It is not unusual 

however that police officers return the small quantities they discovered to 

the searched person. This policy has led to a high visibility of the use of 

hard drugs in this area. 

Law enforcement policy towards the retail (street) market of hard 

drugs in' Amsterdam is somewhat less tolerant. If police officers on patrol 

encounter a street dealer of hard drugs involved in transactions they will 

certainly arrest him. On the other hand, if they spot some 50 yards ahead a 

volatile gathering of junkies where drug transactions can easily be 

expected to take place, the foot-patroling police will usually not increase 

their pace. The crowd responds to their approach by calmly dispersing in 

different directions, away from the police. 

A clear aim of Dutch drug policy is to restrict criminalisation and 

marginalisation of hard drug users as much as possible. The use of illicit 

hard drugs is considered to be primarily a public health problem, for which 

a rather comprehensive array of specific facilities has been established. 

The most basic and accessible of those programs offer unconditional 

support, based on the acceptance of drug addiction as an explicit individ-
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ual choice. These programs include shelter projects, free methadone rnain-

tenance, free needle and syringe exchange and free psycho-medical care. It 

is.- estimated that on -a yearly basis in Amsterdam about 65% of the (Dutch) 

addict population is in contact with one or another drug addiction agency 

(Buning, 1990); life time prevalence is about 90% (Grapendaal, Leuw and 

Nelen; 1991). These programs do not expect addicts to be abstinent and do 

not question the deviant junkie lifestyle. There also exists a relatively 

wide array of more demanding and ambitious programs which aim at recovery 

from addiction and social rehabilitation. They operate on the assumption of 

the addict's own and unrequested motivation to break away from the "drugs 

life styl!:!". 

Methadone programs are of central importance in Dutch drug policy. In 

Amsterdam, the supply of this opiate is based on a promotion-model. The 

addict who subscribes to a methadone program, usually starts at one of the 

so-called methadone buses f a former vehicle of the public transportation 

department. They drive on fixed schedules through the city and stop at 

knc)wn places. This is a low threshold program with no urinalysis, no 

obligation for the clients to appear every day and no mandatory contact 

with social workers or doctors. A person can be promoted from the bus to a 

community station -there are three of those stations in Amsterdam, situated 

in residential areas- when he or she stops taking illegal hard drugs. The 

prevailing rules at the community stations are more strict: there is an 

obligation to show up daily, and anyone caught using heroin or cocaine -

there are two urinalyses a week- can be referred to the bus again2. 

2Recently the promotion model has been dropped. Community stations no 
longer demand abstention of illegal substances but just provide more 
intensive care for more problematic users. Changes were considered necessa
ry in view of health concerns '-TDS prevention). Roughly equal proportions 
of about 40% of methadone maim:. .... a.nce clients are wi~hin the two modalities 
of the Municiple Public Health Jervice. The other 20% has its methadone 
prescribed by g.p.'s. 
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Finally general practitioners prescribe methadone. This is officially 

considered the highest level of the promotion model. Users obtain a 

prescription for methadone in tablet form, every two or three weeks. The 

general practitioners do not conduct urinalysis and provide little other 

service apart from a prescription. This modality relies heavily on the 

expected "responsible" behavior of the clients: regular use of the pre

scribed methadone and not selling it on the streets. 

THE DRUGS-CRIME HEXUS 

The existence of a close connection between illegal drug use and 

criminality has been proven time and again (Parker, 1989; Dobinson, 1985, 

1987; Korf, 1990; Ball, 1982; Hammersley, 1987). At the same time it has 

widely been recognized that criminality is no more than a aecondary 

characteristic of illegal drug taking. Perhaps apart from some very 

specific instances, there are no inherent effects of illegal drugs which 

impel its users into delinquency. This implies that criminality, along with 

most other social and health consequences connected with illegal drug 

addiction, are essentially not related with the pharmacological substances, 

but with the social conditions characteristic for this kind of drug taking. 

Even if heroin turns addicts ~nto dependency driven zombies, as some 

popular myths imply, there obviously would be little problem with criminal

ity if the drug (just as is true for alcohol) would be easily available for 

reasonable rates, or if it would be as generously described by family 

doctors as for example sleeping pills or tranquillizers. 

Granting the secondary character of drug related criminality, the 

empirical evidence of its existence has not solved basic interpretational 
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issues. There are three major theoretical positions. According to the first 

model, drug addicts are driven to criminal behavior because they have to 

pay large sums of money for their drugs. This model assumes that addicts 

are physically dependent on their drugs and if they do not receive the 

required amount every day they will become sick. This position is widely 

known as the "inevitability-hypothesis" (Goldman, 1981). In contrast, the 

second model holds that "crime causes drug use". According to this perspec-

tive, involvement in delinquency provides the context, the reference group 

and definitions of the situation that are conducive for subsequent involve-

ment with drugs (Clayton and Tuchfeld, 1982). The third model maintains 

that drug use and criminality are mutually reinforcing expressions of 

deviance. Deviance is. viewed as the result of individual and collective 

reactions to the fundamental social-economic and cul'tural conditions of 

society. In this theoretical context, drug-related criminality is partly 

explained in terms of the moral status of drug use and the social condi-

tions in whi.ch illegal drug use has materialized. The perceived roots of 

the evil are shifted from alien substances to the fabric of culture and 

social-economic structure { Inciardi, 1974; Leuw, 1986; Parker, 1989). 

Each model may have some validity for certain types of users under 

certain conditions. Consequently the goal of our fieldstudy in Amsterdam 

was broadly stated as gaining a deeper understanding of the economic behav-

ior of drug users, which mayor may not include varying levels of criminal 

activities. Crime was not regarded as an isolated phenomenon. It was 

approached in the context of both the identity and life style of the 

addicts. We pay special attention to the question whether the dispersion of 

methadone has any predictive quality for the crime level of drug users .. 

Some of the relevant data are presented and also an interpretation is 

offered. 
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DESIGN OF THE STUDY 

The fieldwork of the study started mid 1987 and ended two years 

later. The sample consisted of 150 hard drug users. Respondents were 

recruited from the hard-core of the Amsterdam (street) junkie scene. In 

line with popula.tion estimates, the sample was divided so that two-thirds 

of the subjects were ambulant methadone maintenance clients. The remainder 

were not involved in methadone prescription. The first subsample was 

randomly approached on the premises of the methadone maintenance agencies, 

while th~ second subsample was recruited by snowballing techniques, mainly 

starting in the drugs area of Amsterdam. The deoign allowed for a maximum 

of seven interviews, over a period of about 13 months, about drug taking 

and ecol'lomic behavior. All standard interviews referred retrospectively to 

the preceding seven days. :The first three interviews took place in the 

first three weeks, the next four quart·erly3. Respondents were interviewed 

in a fieldstation, a bar or -depending on the weather- on a bench in the 

street. 

In addition to quantitati,re information, a life history interview was 

conducted. Respondents were asked about their family backgrounds, peer 

group, criminal and drug careers and their motivation to preserve their 

deviant lifestyles. The fieldworkers a.nd researchers also spent consider

able time observing the daily activities on the streets of central Amster

dam. The experiences and observations were recorded in a personal diary. 

The design of the study is much alike the Johnson et al study, 

conducted in New York (Johnson et al, 1985). The major differ~nces are the 

number of and time interval between the interviews and the. emphasis on 

389 respondents completed the interview cycle. 
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qualitative data. In the Amsterdam study we paid more attention on the life 

history interviews and participant observation. 
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PATTERNS AND LEVELS OF DRUG USE' 

The two most frequently used illegal drugs in the Amsterdam hard drug 

scene are heroin and cocaine. Although the range of use varies consider'· 

ably, few users restrict themselves to just one drug. The Amsterdam drug 

problem has become a poly d~ug problem. The most frequently occurring 

combinations in one month are shown in table 1. 

TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE! 

All users of cocaine used heroin as well, but, as we can see in table 1, it 

is not the other way around. Many drug uaers indicated that a "speedball" -

a mixture of cocaine and heroin- was their favourite combination. According 

to the respondents, cocaine is the most preferred d~9 newadays, but it is 

also the drug that generates considerable apprehension among the addict 

population. This paradox is reflected in the following statement of one of 

our respondents: "I try to keep away as far as possible from cocaine. I 

love it, that's for sure, but I know what's going to happen when I start 

using it again. You always want to use more of it, you can't control 

yourself anymore, you pour your money down the drain and eventually you 

become paranoid." 

This statement indicates that the use of hard drugs by no means 

restrict the capability of people to make rational choices. The common 

notion that the !-1ehavior of drug users is determined completely by the 

craving for drugs is contradicted in our study. The demand for drugs is far 

4 The first three week interviews were used and expanded to one 
month. Consequently, all presented figures are monthly figures. 
2 Respondents didn't complete the first interview cycle, so all 
the information presented here is based on self report data of 
148 hard drug addict. •• 
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more flexible than might be generally believed. Drug users do not use a 

fixed amount of drugs each day, but are willing to cut their coat according 

to their cloth (Grapendaal, 1989). If they have a large amount of money, 

they will use a lot of drugs. On the other hand, if they are less success

ful in acquiring an income they will use accordingly less heroin or 

cocaine. In other. words, it appears that it is not physical dependence that 

determines the amount of money to be acquired, but rather that the avail

able sum of money determines the amount of drugs that can be ·used. As one 

addicted prostitute put it: "How much drugs do I need? •••• that depends on 

~ha money I make". 

This statement is confirmed by the observed variability in drug use 

by the ~ajority of sample. Only 10 respondents reported a stable pattern of 

drug use (both heroin and cocaine) during one month. Almost half ;;,f the 

sample showed the impressive deviation (upwards as well as downwards) of 

their mean use of over 75%. 
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SOURCES OF INCOME I 
I 

During one month our respondents spent about S200.000 on drugs 

(including cannabis and alcohol). The average amount of money being spent I 
on drugs was S1350 (S200.000:148). Table 2 shows that different sources of 

inc'ome were exploited to finance the deviant lifestyle; figure 1 displays I 
the relative contribution of these sources to the total income. 

I 
TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE, followed by 

r!'IGURE 1 I 
I 

The highly developed level of social security facilities in the 

Netherlands is reflected in both figures. On average the most important I 
source of income is the monthly welfare cheque. Just as the respectible 

civilians are, all unemployed adult drug addicts are eligible for the I 
receipt of a welfare cheque, equivalent to about S600 a month. 

We compare these figures to two other studies. One is the New York I 
study referred to before (Johnson et al, 1985) and the other is a recent 

study that Parker, Bakx and Newcombe (1989) carried out in Liverpool. Table I 
3 shows this comparison. I 

TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE! I 
The Liverpool and New York studies reveal a l;'ather different pattern of I 
income provision in which predatory (varieties of theft) crime is more 

prominent. This sort of crimes constitutes 65~ of the total income of drug I 
addicts in Liverpool and 43% in New York, versus 24% in Amsterdam. This 

justifies the conclusion that Amsterdam junkies behave, with regard to I 
228 I 
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I their income generating activities, in a less damaging way than their 

I 
English and American counterparts. One of the explanations of course is the 

rather elaborated social security system in The Netherlands. Another 

I 
explanation is the existence of the easily accessible and to a certain 

extend, tolerated streetmark.et of illicit drugs. As discussed before, the 

I market exists by virtue of the policy that the police employ towards the 

dealing activities of the addicts. This provides a relatively large group 

I of drug addicts with an alternative -and less harrnful- source of income. 

The paradoxical -but plausible- conclusion must be that the low profile 

I presence of the police results in less property crime. 

I 
I METHADONE AND CRIME 

I 
The three key models with regard to the drugs-crime nexus lead to 

I different expectations from supplying methadone. The "inevitability hypoth-

esis" predicts that supplying methadone to addicts would have a major 

I impact on the level of crime as addicts are able to substitute an expensive 

I 
drug (heroin) for a free one (methadone). According to the second and third 

models the influence of methadone maintenance on the level of crime would 

I 
be marginal. If "crime causes drug use", it can not be expecte~ that drug 

users will immediately commit less crime when one of their drugs is 

I substituted. Similarly the impact of methadone maintenance on the level of 

crime is questionable when, according to the third model, both the use of 

I drugs and criminal behavior are integral components of a deviant lifestyle . 

. , 
In order to shed some light on the question whether the supply of 

,~ I it 

.~~ 

methadone ~.as any predictive quality for the crime level of drug users, a 

{ 

~: 

I ~, 
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14 I multiple regression analysis was conducted with the monthly proceeds from 

property crime as a dependent variable and eight user characteristics as I· 
independent variables. The results of this analysis~re shown in table 4. 

I 
TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE! I 

I 
A total 20% of the variance in criminality is explained by four user 

character istics: cocaine use, gender t age and heroin use. Although this 
I 

seems to be a low percentage, bear in mind that the purpose of this I 
analysis was not to predict criminality I but to show the importance of 

methadone maintenance relative to other user characteristics. The amount of I 
explained varianC':e does not increase after the variable heroin use is 

entered. The phase of addiction, duration of use, subscription to a 

methadone program and regular reception of a welfare cheq..!e do no~: con-

tribute to the prediction of criminality. only two user characteristics I 
were significant at the 1% level and two are significant at the 7.5% level. I 
In order of importance these are: cocaine use (the more cocaine is used, 

the higher the proceeds from criminality), gender (men's proceeds from I 
crime are higher than those of women), age (the younger, the more proceeds 

from crime) and heroin UBe (the more heroin used, the more proceeds from I 
crime) • 

Generally speaking, the supply of methadone appears to have no effect I 
in decreasing the level of property crime committed by drug users. This is 

I confirmed by the first order correlation between level of property crime 

and methadonesupply: -O.OS. Although the coefficient has the expected I 
direction, the strength of the relation is extremely weak. 
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'I In fact, there is some evidence that clients of low threshold 

programs corrunit even more crime than users who do not subscribe to any 

I program. Table 5 shows how clients from the several programs differ from 

I 
each other in terms of profits from property crime. 

I 
TABLE 5! 

Although the groups from the high and low threshold programs display 

I respectively the least and the most crime (see the bold figures), it would 

be erroneous to conclude that these programs actually increase or decrease 

~ 

I 'i, 

the level of property crime. The results are more likely explained by the 

~ ;; I fact that the different programs each attract a different type of drug 

user. Our data suggest major differences in economic behavior and life -

I 
style between the clients of the high threshold programs, the low threshold 

ones and the users who did not participate in a program. In the next 

I 
section this assumption will be discussed in more detail by presi:!nting a 

criminal/economic typology of drug users. 

I 
" }! 

~i I ~ 
A CRIM1.!!JU:./ECONOMIC TYPOLOGY OF HARD DRUG USERS. 

;'1 , 

I As we have stated before, drug related crime has been studied in the 

I 
context of both the identity and life style of addicts and their economic 

bebavior in general. This starting-point implies that presence or absence 

I 
of criminal activities is not quintessential. It is more interesting to 

look beyond this basic question and thrash out the meaning of crime within 

I the deviant life style on the one hand and the significance of crime within 

the total pattern of income on the other. The construction of the typology 

I starts with the calculation of the relative importance of the sources of 
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income. Table 6 shows the results of this analysis; three groups are 

distinguished. 

TABLE 6! 

In table 2 it was shown that 53% of the respondents committed at 

least one property crime in a one month period. For 22% of the sample this 

kind of activity is the main source of income. The majority of the sample 

draws income mainly from legal sources. It should be noted that prostitu-

tion and other commercial sex activities are included within these legal 

sourcesS • 

Of course, this rough typology is merely an economic model. In order 

to unravel the relationship between the use of drugs and the level of crime 

sociologically, it is necessary to consider other characteristics, such as 

the type and amount of drugs used, the age of the respondents, the phase of 

their addiction career, life style factors and the significance of 

methadone maintenance. In the next sections we take a closer look at those 

characteristics. We develop a typology to characterize addicts. by their 

income-generating activities and life style patterns. This typology 

includes the "dealing junkie" (type 1) the "crillinal junkie" (type 2) and 

the "Dorsalizad u •• r" (type 3). 

1. THE DEALING JUNKIE 

This type of users consists mainly of men from the Surinam community. 

The average "dealing junkie" is older than 30 years and started using hard 

drugs more than 8 years ago. He is a poly drug user and has a spec ial 

5 According to Dutch law, prostitution in itself is not a crimi
nal offense. 
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predilection for cocaine. Although a lot of heroin is used as well, the 

function of this opiate has changed fundamentally: the drug that provided 

the user initially with a "flash" has lost its magical attraction and has 

become a kind of medicine. Heroin prevents the well known withdrawal 

symptoms and ~ounteracts too strong agitation as a consequence of heavy use 

of cocaine. On an average the "dealing junkie" uses more than 8 grams of 

cocaine and heroine each a month6 • 

The "dealing junkie" is active on the drugs market as either a small 

time dealer, a lookout or a middleman. Most "dealing junkies" are paid in 

kind by their more upper-level dealers; usually they earn one bag heroin or 

cocaine on every five bags they sell. consequently, they rarely have to buy 

any drugs. Thus they require less'money for drugs than the other two types 

of drug users. 

The Amsterdam inner-city street market is dominated by members of the 

Surinam community7. This activity links up with the street corner culture, 

which is more typical for their home-land. By being active on the drugs 

market they also gain prestige, which this new immigrant ethnic minority 

found hard to attain within conventional society. Unlike white drug users, 

Surinam addicts tend to assemble in the streets and share drugs. Intra-

venous drug use ia highly uncommon in their subculture. Surinam addicts 

·prefer to "chase the dragon"8 and/or freebase their cocaine. They reject 

the unhygienic lifestyle of many of their white drug shooting colleagues. 

Generally they are more aware of the risks connected with "bad" drug 

6The purity of heroin as well as cocaine remains rather stable over 
the years. Samples show an average purity of 50% to 60%. 

7Members of a black ethnic minority from the former Dutch colony of 
Suriname. Migration to the Netherlands began in the early seventies. 

.JI:::ocaine and heroin are put together or 13eperately on 
aluminum foil and then heated with a lighter. The vapors 
through a straw or a folded banknote. 
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habits. I 
The average "dealing junkie" does not subscribe to any methadone 

program. He is proud of upholding a hectic, challenging and eXI:"it.ing way of I 
life without being dependent upon medical or welfare institutions. For this I 
type of drug addicts methadone has clearly negative connotations. 

Consequently there is also little inclination to buy the synthetic opiate I 
on the black market. 

2. THE CRIMINAL JUNKIE 

Type 2 is an addict who uses whatever drugs he can lay his hands on, 

whether licit or illicit: heroin, cocaine, pharmaceutical drugs, alcohol 

and methadone are consumed on a regular basis. This type is relatively 

young «30), male, white and still in the course of pursuing a deviant 

career in which drug use and criminality are the most meaningful elements. 

He derives prestige from being proficient and successful as a criminal and 

a junkie. In a way he is not only addicted to a certain drug, but, more 

important, to this deviant life style as a whole. 

The average "criminal junkie" is registered at a low threshold 

methadone progranl. Methadone fits into his life style in a clearly 

opportunistic manner. He will use the facility whenever he considers this 

expedient. For instance when he has difficulty in obtaining other (more 

desirable) drugs or when he wants "to relax" for a while, methadone serves 

as an insurance to prevent him from the strains of addiction to illegal 

substances. However, when he has been successful in acquiring an income, 

the methadone bus won't be visited. Clearly the "criminal junkie" does not 

perceive methadone as a steppingstone to abstinence. This kind of 

utilisation of methadone is made possible by the unconditionality of low-
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threshold maintenance programs in The Netherlands. 

3. THE NORMALIZED USER'l. 

Both men and women belong to type 3. He/she uses relatively small 

amounts (maximum 4 grams a month) of illicit hard drugs. Generally the 

"normalized user" stays away from :~ocaine. Especially within this sub-group 

cocaine is viewed as a bottomless pit. Its use is believed to demand a 

criminally active lifestyle that this kind of drug user either rejects or 

thinks himself incapable of. 

The "normalized userW is not very eager anymore for the 'excitement' 

and 'glamour' of a junkie life style. At the same time he does want to 

retain some elements of his former way of living. He may be viewed as .a 

retired or pacified junkie. Although he has become less active in generat-

ing an income and has cut down on the use of expensive and illegal drugs, 

his drug-related life style is still rewarding. This condition provides him 

with a life structure, including a circle of social contacts and with 

meaningful activities to lessen the dullness of the "regular" welfare 

recipient's life. He has a clear and daily reason to get out of bed: his 

visit to the methadone post. He will meet his friends, with whom he sets 

out amusing himself 'in the city center and eating at the free meals facil-

ities for addicts. They play games in the hash cafe's or just go home and 

spend lots of time watching television. As a v,-",cational activity he may 

9 As we have explained before, prostitution is a legal source of 
income. From an economical point of view, the "heroin-prostitu
tes" belong to type 3. However, as the lifestyle of these users 
deviates too much from the ideal type of the "normalized 
user" - their lifestyle has more resemblances with type 1 & 2 -
, we've decided to keep 12 respondents out of the analysis. The 
main source of income of these 12 persons (mainly women) was 
prostitution and they used a lot of drugs. The~r number was too 
small to create a fourth ideal type. 
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join the market of small time pill peddlers and users (Nelen, 1989). 

The "normalized user" subscribed to a high threshold methadone 

program. Methadone fulfils an important role within his .1ife style. The 

daily use of this synthetic opiate not only prevents withdrawal symptoms, 

but also improves SOCial-psychological functioning. As previously men

tioned, the requirement that a client visits the methadone program daily 

serves to structure his lifestyle. 

Economically the "normalized user" enjoys the profits, mainly by 

cutting down expenses for the "normal" costs of living. At the same time he 

enjoys a status (viz. the pacified junkie as a socio-medicalised wellfare 

recipient) which is socially more or less acknowledged. He not only uses 

the facilities mentioned before, he also benefits in more informal ways. A 

junkie is obliged but not really expected to pay for public transportation. 

Similarly his friends and family will not expect him to return the money he 

frequently borrows. When in need of relatively expensive consumer goods 

such as fashionable clothing, stereo or a bicycle he relies on his contacts 

in the junkie scene for delivery at largely rr:lduced rates. Generally he 

will indulge in expensive use of hard drugs only when the monthly wellfare 

cheque arrives or when he is invited by friends. 

A small number of retired junkies has structured their deviant life 

style around the use of solely licit drugs, such as prescribed methadone, 

alcohol and (a lot of) pharmaceutical drugs. They walk around with a bottle 

of beer in one hand and pills in the other. The conspicuous appearance of 

these "pill freaks" gives rise to the misleading stereotype of a hard core 

street junkie. However, as their vitality has deteriorated markedly, their 

energy and competence to uphold a hectic deviant life style have tapered 

off. Consequently they are rather harmless in terms of criminality and 

should be considered public nuisances rather than dangerous criminals. The 
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I, "pill freaks" can't a'fford and don't want to buy expensive drugs anymore. 

After a long drug career the kick of heroin has diminished and they are 

I looking for a stronger "downer". With a lot of pharmaceutical drugs (and 

I 
alcohol) they can "really blow themselves away", as one of our respondents 

described the feeling. 

I 
The "pill freaks" are looked upon by other drug ysers with a mixture 

of compassion and disgust. They hold a low position in the drug scene 

,. I 
~ 

hierarchy. The following fragment from an interview is illustrative: "These 

boys and girls look like zombies. They keep on swallowing enormous amounts 

t I :[ 
~' 

.~ 

of pills and are hardly aware of the fact that they are still alive. I 

~ 
'4 

~; 

I ~ 

don't like that. I don't want to wake up and find out that I have forgotten 

completely about the things I did the day before. I want to keep myself 

I 
under control, at least a little bit," 

?: 

I >~ 
CONCLUSIONS 

" I .,\ ., Due to the high level of availability of methadone in Amsterdam, it 
" 

I lacks any kind of magical attraction to the drug users. No one claims to be 

after a special kick out of methadone. The synthetic opiate does serve, 

I however, some important functions in the drug scene. For the "criminal 

I 
junkie" for instance, methadone serves two functions: when he has not been 

able to obtain heroin, it is used to counteract withdrawal symptoms. 

I 
Sometimes it's merely just another drug. Methadone is an integrated 

facility in his deviant lifestyle. For the "normalized user", methadone 
j 
~ 

I " ,r 
J~ 

\~ 

partly serves its traditionally intended function to lead to a rather 

regular, only minimally marginalized l.ife, although some elements of a 
:/t 

I I, 

,., 
1" 

junkie life style are retained. The synthetic opiate itself has no inde-

~ 
> 
" , 

I ~ 1; 
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pendent effect on the crime level or on the economic behavior of drug users 

in general. 

The rather low crime level among a substantial proportion of the 

Amsterdam sample of hard-core addicts may be fairly typical for the Dutch 

circumstances. Our fin'::iu:;!: ~!!,e t;:::infirmed by a longitudinal study among 40 

Dutch drug addicts. In this study threle types based on a combined drug 

use/criminality index could be distinguished. The most prevalent type (40% 

of the cases) was found to consist of respondents who were still addicted 

but who at the same time had a very l.ow or zero level of criminality. This 

group persisted in such a lifestyle for several years, typically after a 

period of heavy addiction and intense criminality (Swierstra, 1990). 

In an international perspective two contrary outcomes of an addiction 

career seem rather common: 1. the reversal of deviancy into abstinen~e and 

resocialisation as a happy outcome (Biernacki 1986) and 2. the spiral df 

addiction leading downwards towards (violent) death or longterm imprison

ment as an unhappy one. Such a polarisation of career patterns is probably 

less common under the Dutch conditions. In The Netherlands there may be 

relatively more drug addicts who ·neither "recover" from their deviant 

lifestyle, nor perish under it. 

The life style of the "normalized user" population reflects both the 

blessings and the drawbacks of an accomodating drug policy. At the one hand 

it allows for a lifestyle which is not very harmful, neither for the addict 

himself, nor for l'Jociety. At the other hand the welfare culture in which 

drug addiction is embedded generates its own secondary rewards. It rein

forces th\~ drug addict's dependency and passivity and undermines .• centives 

to break away from the addict life style. The retired, pacified, but 

perpetual "junkie" may thus become a typical Dutch phenomenon. 
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Appendix: The construction of the attitude scale "phase of addiction". 

1. Among my friends I have quite a few non drug users. 

2. 

3. 

Recently I tend to consider more often the~ossibility of 
ously kicking the habit. 

If I am able to, I will use every day. 

4. I hardly think about anything else than drugs. 

5. Nowadays I am using less than I used to. 

6. ,Actually! would prefer to lead a life without drugs. 

7. Recently I experience longer periods in which I am clean. 

8. I just like drugs. 

9. I am not thinking ot quitting. 

10. Often I am fed up with this J. i.fe. 

11. I am hardly influenced by a period of not using dope. 

12. I can control my drug use. 

13. I notice that I am avoided by non users. 

14. The life in the scene is exciting. 

The answering categories for each item were: 
1. totally agree 
2. agree 
3. disagree 
4. totally disagree 

seri-

The initial scale consisted of 18 items. After removal of four, the 
reliability coeffi~ient, as expressed by Cronbach's alpha, was .70. The 
analysis was donel by the SPSS program Reliability; for '~he negatively 
formulated items the order of answering categories was rever Jed. 
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TABLE 1: MONTHLY PREVALENCE FOR POLY DRUG USE (H=148). 

ICOmbinations ICJ 
heroin 

cocaine 

heroin & 

heroin, 

heroin, 

heroin, 

heroin, 

10 

135 

101 

cocaine 101 

cocaine & methadone 81 

cocaine, methadone & pills10 IllU cocaine, methadone, pills & alcohol 

cocaine, methadone, pills, alcohol & cannabis 27 

The term "pills" represents all kind of medicines, like pain
killers, sedatives, sleeping pills etc. 
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TABLE 2 ~ MOtr.rBLY AMOUNTS FOR THE SOURCES Of' INCOME •. 

I 

SourCBa Total a.ount Hwaber of SUlgle lIIeao GrouE mean 
.Lll aubjecta lll... .Lll 

Welfare 77.300 128 (87%) 522,- GOO,-
cheque 

SaleJrY 10.000 14 (10%) 70,- 715,-

Drugaaarket 53.000 90 (61%) 360,- 600,-

Prostitution 41.000 38 (26% ) 280,- 1080,-
--

property 65.700 79 (53%) 445,- 830,-
criBe 

Other* 21.450 117 (79%) 145,- 185,-

Totals .268.450 1815,-

• Income from sell~ng syr~nges and needles, odd Jobs for shopkeepers, 
selling own goods, c~llecting empty bottles, help from family, 
begging, charity etc. 
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RELATIVE CONTRIBUTION OF THE SOURCES OF INCOME TO THE TOTAL 
INCOME 

ielet1ve contrlbot10D ot the 5ource~ ot inco •• 
to the total llI.cOIIe 
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~ABLE 3: AH INTERNA~IONAL COMPARISON. 

[ PERCENTAGES OF TOTAL INCOME I 
I IITHIS STUDY !!JOHNSON ET ALI!PARKER ET,~I 
WELFARE CHEQUE 29% 11% 11% 

SALARY 4% 9\ 7% 

DRUGSMARKET 20% 17% 11\ 

PROSTITUTION 15% 7% 4% 

PROPERTY CRIME 24% 43% 65% 

OTHER 8% 12% 2% 
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TABLE 4: DETERMINANTS OF CRIMINAL INCOME. 

Mult. R2 R2- 13 p 

corr. incr. coeff. 

cocaine use .34 .12 .12 .26 .00 

gender .38 .14 .02 -.20 .01 

age .43 .18 .04 -.19 .06 

heroin use .45 .20 .02 .17 .07 

addiction phase" I .45 I .20 I 0 I -.03 I >.1 II I 

duration of use .45 .20 0 -.03 >.1 

methadone disp. .45 .20 0 -.01 >.1 

welfare cheque .45 .20 0 -.01 >.1 

P 'for F=<.OOl. 

11 The attitude scale designed to measure this variable is shown 
in the appendix. 
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;1 
TABLE 5: METHADONE PROGRAMS AND MONTHLY PROCEEDS FROM PROPERTY CRIME. 

- , 
, programs high low no N 

I threshold threshold program 

proceeds 

no crime 54% 20% 26% 69 ~.I , 

$ 1-285 35% 30% 35% 43 

$ >285 28% 41% 31% 36 

N 62 42 44 148 

Chi-square=9, df=4, p=<.05 

~··I· i 

~I 
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~ 6: A CRIMINAL/ECONOMIC ~OLOGY (N=148) • .... 

Three types according to the dominant source 
of income. 

1- Income mainly from dealing 

2. Income mainly from property crime 

3. Income mainly from legal sources 
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MidCity Numbers 
A Monthly Bulletin of AIDS~Related Statistics 

Ivolume 4, Number 12 March 19921 

The Fourth Year of MidCjlY Numbers: Summary and CommentaD! 

My purpose in writing and ::, .:iseminating MidCity Numbers is to give short 
summaries of the "numbers" aspects of HIV disease among injection drug 
users and their sexual partners. An index of the articles of the past twelve 
months is presented below. I will begin with highlights of the major themes 
of the past year: (If a particular article from MjdCity Numbers is referred to, 
the month of the issue is indicated in parentheses) 

Most of the world's 4 or 5 million I DUs live in urban areas of the developed 
or "Western" world. There is still a ~ variation in the rate of HIV-infection 
of those communities (August MeN), with Australian cities at one extreme 
(about 1%

) and the cities of Spain and Northern Italy at the other (well 
above 60%). The same can be said for the United States, where ali the big 
cities between Washington and Boston, plus Atlanta, Miami, and Chicago, 
have HIV+ rates above 150/0, and all the cities west of the Mississippi except 
San Francisco have rates below 7%. For gay men, the HIV+ rates across 
cities are much more "evened ouf'. My explanation is this: IDUs don't travel 
very much, so many of their communities remained insuiatsd from HIV 
dUring the critical early days of the epidemic. 

IDU AIDS case reporting rates in Eur¢je levelled off in 1991 and may be 
beginning a slow decline (December M N). The end·1991 IOU case count 
of 22,000 was far lower than had been predicted in 1989. The judgment of 
experts from Spain, France, Italy, and Switzerland (whence come 900/0 of all 
European IOU cases) is that between 100,000 and 140,000 IDUs are HIV+. 
I think the experts will be forced to downsize those estimates-- the slowing 
of case reporting suggests to me that the current number of infected IDUs is 
not much more than 50,000. 

U.S. data also point to a slowing-down of the epidemic among injectors 
(November). Taking delayed case reports into account, there wiJI be about 
10%-15% more cases in 1991 than in 1990. I believe 1992 will end up with 
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slightly more case reports than 1991. After that, we can look toward a slow 
decline of case rates throughout the rest or the "j 990'5. 

As for San Francisco, there seems to be less vigor in the local HIV/IDU 
epidemic. Indicators of heroin use suggest that fewer residents are 
injecting that drug, and indicators of cocaine use likewise are downward 
(December). Hardly any young San Franciscans who inject drugs, but 
don't engage in male~male sex, are becoming infected (January). It seems 
likely that the infection rate of our city's heterosexuallDUs will remain in the 
100/0-11 % ran9,e which is my current "best guess" (November). Also, the 
rates for syphilis and gonorrhea both declined sharply from early 1990 to 
late 1991-- an indication that sexual-route HIV transmission among JDUs, 
and from them to non-IDUs, may also have declined. 

The indications from the East Bay are much less encouraging. Simply put, 
it now seem~ that Alameda and Contra Costa Counties have at least as 
serious an HIV infection rate as San Francisco (April, May, October). 

The local picture for young gay men is much bleaker than that for young 
injectors. In one study, a mostly teenage sample from three agencies 
(Youth Guidance Center, Huckleberry House, and Larkin Street Youth 
Center) found that more than 25% of those who admitted to male-male sex 
were already HiV+ (January). Another study of young men attending gay 
clubs found a 120/0 HIV+ rate (June). True, these are "fast-lane" youths, but 
they lead me to a "best guess" of 80/0-10% HIV infection among 
homosexually active San Francisco men aged 17-24-- simply unacceptable 
for a generation that came of age after AIDS risk reduction education was 
fully in place! And the situation is probably even worse for nonwhite gays, 
both in terms of current infection rates and underlying risky practices 
(September) . 

Compared to the IOU population, the gay population is much richer, better 
educated, and more cohesive as a community. Thi~ has not translated into 
a victory over HIV contagion: gay youths are still getting HIV-infected and 
IDU youths are not. 

H IV is clearly advancing among heterosexuals at a greater rate than among 
either gays or IDUs, both nationwide (November) and in California (July). 
But the epidemic began with a huge preponderance of gays-- 730/0 nation
wide, and 93% in California. Until at least the turn of the century, gay men 
will constitute more than 80% of the AIDS caseload in this state, and more 
than 90% in San Francisco. 

Two powerful new weapons are on their way to being added to the 
prevention armamentarium: needle exchange and the female condom. 

- 2 -
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There is now ample evidence that San Francisco's exchanQe program, 
Prevention Point, has resulted in less needle-sharing but not In a flood of 
new users (August, February). The female condom has been market~ 
tested and found acceptable among male and female heterosexuals, as 
well-as homosexuals (July). Nonwhites appear to have higher rates of 
heterosexual HIV as well as more negative attitudes toward male condoms 
(July), so the impending availability of the female condom is welcome. 

We have. a lock on the epidemiology of HIV among San Francisco's IDUsl 

thanks to the Aldrich Model (December). That model predicted the size of 
the AIDS caseload, three years ahead, with impressive precision. 

Overall, the past year has brought good news. The HIV epidemic among 
injectors is generally losing steam. Dire predictions of the late 1980's have 
not come to pass. We have the tools to win the prevention battle. 

l~DEX OF IITLES FROM VOLUME FOUR 

April 1991: (1) Women and HIV: A Global Perspective. (2) Update on 
U.S. AIDS Statistics. (3) What's Happening in Alameda County? (4) Mid
City Founder Given Lifetime Achievement Award. 

May 1991: (1) Drug Use in the Bay Area: New Estimates of Prevalence. 
(2) How Many Califomians are HIV-Infected? (3) The Demographics of 
HIV Infection Among Bay Area Injectors. 

June 1991: (1) The Florence Conference: Overall Impressions. (2) The 
Florence Conference: Timothy Dondero's Paper. (3) Will the Younger 
Generation Avoid an HIV Epidemic? 

July 1991: (1) The Florence Conference: Noteworthy Study of Attitudes 
to Condoms. (2) The Florence Conference: Development of the Female 
Condom. (3) The Changing Face of AIDS in California. 

,August 1991: (1) The Florence Conference: HIV+ Rates Among the 
World's Injectors. (2) The Florence Conference: Syringe Exchange in San 
Francisco. (3) The Florence Conference: Latest Data on Sexual Trans
mission 

September 1991: (1) A Note on Terminology. (2) Are Treatment 
Vouchers a Useful Tactic Against HIV Contagion? (3) AIDS and Nonwhite 
Gay/Bisexual San Franciscans. (4) Perfecting Needle Exchange: Recom
mendations from Amsterdam. 

- 3 -
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October 1991: (1) Revised Estimate of IDU Prevalence in San 
Francisco. (2) HIV in California Mothers. (3) Modeling a Heterosexual 
Epidemic: Unexpected Findings. 

November 1991: (1) Recent Trends in AIDS Case Reporting in the 
Unhed States. (2) Newest Seroprevalence Findings in San Francisco. (3) 
The Magic Johnson Event: Thoughts on Condom Technology. . 

December 1991: (1) The Aldrich Model: A 1988 Prediction Hits Within 
1 % of Target. (2) Latest IDU Trends in San Francisco. (3) AIDS Among 
European IDUs Slows Down. 

January 1992: (1) HIV in San Francisco Youth: It's From Male-Male 
Sex, not the Needle. (2) Sexually Transmitted Diseases in San Francisco: 
Finally, a Decline. (3) A Personal Note and a Grim Statistic. 

Feb~ua~ 1992: (1) Needle Exchange Evaluation-- Preventio.n Point. ~2} 
Getting Dirty Needles Off the Streets: Return Rates. (3) POSSible Negative 
Effects. (4) A New Evaluation Technique: New Haven. (5) Implications 
for California Needle Exchange Evaluation. 

Anyone of these issues of MidCjty Numbers can be obtained by writing me 
at 409 Clayton Street, San Francisco, CA 94117. For a complete, bound 
set of aI/ 12 issues, send $5 to cover costs. 

-- John Newmeyer, Ph.D. 

-4-
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APPENDIX Q 

CRANK & CRACK VS. HEROIN: 
Is HIV RiS~t the Same? 

N. Flynn, 
Rachel Anderson, B.A. 
vicki Bailey, M.A. 
Sheila Enders, B.S • 
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STIMULANTS VS. OPIATES I 
IV Stimulant Abusers (SA): Named a stimulant (amphetamine, 

N=90; cocaine j N=28) as their drug of choice and were not I 
opiate dependent at the time of interview. 

IV opiate Abusers (OA): Named an opiate as their drug of I 
choice and reported never injecting cocaine (N=421). 

A total of 1{,269 IDU were interviewed between 9/7/89 and 
12/31/90. Of those, 539 (42%) fit the definition of SA or OA. I 

HIV PREVALENCE 
SA vs~ OA 1989-90, Sacto., CA 

SA OA 
(N=118) (N=421) 

HIV positive 5 (4%) 3 «1%) 
Rtd. for result 60 (51%) 137 (33%) 
Rtd. for f.u. 23 (20%) 134 (32%) 
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DEMOGRAPHICS 
SA vs. OA 1989-90, Sacto. , CA 

GENDER 
SA OA 
(N=118) (N==421) 

Female 57/118 (48%) 198 (47%) 
Male 61 (52%) 223 (53%) 

ETHNICITY 
Caucasian 87 (74%) 256 (61%) 
African Amer. 14 (12%) 38 (9%) 
Hispanic 15 (13%) 107 (25%) 
Asian 0 (0%) 5 (1%) 
Nat. Amer. 1 «1%) 10 (2%) 
Other 1 «1%) 5 (1%) 

AGE 
Average 30.86 years 36.54 years 

PARTNERSHIP STATUS 
SA vs. OA 1989-90, Sacto. , CA 

SA OA P 
(n=118) (N=421) 

Partnered 23 (19%) 193 (46%) .01 
Married 14 (12%) 110 (26%) .01 
Unmarr. cpl. 9 (7%) 83 (20%) .01 

Single 95 (81%) 228 (54%) .01 
Never marr. 43 (36%) 112 (27%) .05 
Widowed 2 (2%) 12 (3%) ns 
Divorced 35 (30%) 69 (16%) .01 
Separated 15 (13%) 35 (8%) ns 
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HOUSEHOLD 
SA vs. OA 1989-90, Sacto. , CA 

SA OA 
(N=118) (N=421) 

No kids in home 82 (69%) 211 (50%) 
Residence duration 

Less than 1 year 81 (69%) 168 (40%) 
Average 2.57 years 4.74 years 

DRUG USE BEHAVIOR 
SA vs. OA 1989-90, Sacto" CA 

NEEDLES 
SA OA 
(N=118) (N=421) 

Primary needle source 
connection 4 ( 3%) 19 (4%) 
Pharmacy 17 (14%) 118 (28%) 
Drug buddy 44 (37%) 137 (33%) 
Diabetic 43 (36%) 113 (27%) 
Medical setting 3 (3%) 5 (1%) 
Other 5 (4%) 25 (6%) 

Named secondary source 42 (36%) 73 (17%) 
Named tertiary source 9 (8%) 8 {2%) 
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DRUG USE BEHAVIOR 
SA vs. OA 1989-90, Sacto. , CA 

SHARING 
SA OA P 
(N=118) (N=421) 

Shares Needles 98 (83%) 312 (74%) .05 
Never shares 18 (15%) 105 (25%) .05 

Shares with: 
Prim. Sex. Part. 28 (29%) 171 (55%) .01 
Other Sex. Part. 18 (18%) 24 (8%) .01 
Fam/friends 50 (51%) 171 (55%) ns 
strangers 28 (29%) 57 (18%) .01 

Avg. # shared with: 
Other Sex. Part. 8.26 2.58 ns 
Fam/friends 5.08 2.50 .01 
Strangers 11. 07 3.42 .07 

DISINFECTION 
Disinfects needle 73/98 (74%) 264/312 (84%) .01 
Never disinfects 25 (25%) 48 (15%) .01 

DRUG TREATMENT 
SA vs. OA 1989-90, sacto., CA 

SA OA P 
(N=118) (N=421) 

Never, not. now 18 (15%) 7 (1%) .01 
Never before 67 (57%) 110 (26%) .01 
Avg. prevo admits 2.84 4.43 .01 
Avg. time spent 9.09 months 14.67 months ns 
In drug tx now 88 (75%) 406 (96%) .01 
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SEXUAL PARTNERS (SP) - CHARACTERISTICS 
SA vs. OA 1989-90, Sacto. , CA 

SA OA 
(N=118) (N=421) 

Has Primary SP (PSP) 65 (55%) 291 (69%) 
PSP is IDU 28/65 (43%) 184/291 (63%) 
PSP tested for HIV 26 (40%) 137 (47%) 

PSP positive 1/26 (4%) 2/137 (1.5%) 
DK PSP's result 4 (15%) 28 (20%) 

Time with PSP 
Average 4.25 years 6.40 years 
< 1 year 25 (38%) 46 (16%) 
> 10 years 5 (8%) 62 (21%) 

Average # of SPs: 
past 1 year 15.71 11.66 

Sex with HIV+ 4 (3%) 6 (1%) 

SEXUAL BEHAVIOR 
SA vs. OA 1989-90, Sacto. , CA 

SA OA 
(N=118) (N=421) 

Anal sex 58 ( 49%) 81 (19%) 
Women 30/57 (49%) 50/198 (25%) 
Men 28/61 (46%) 31/223 (14%) 

>1 SP - past year 70 (59%) 13J.. (31%) 
Sex/Etoh - past year 60 (51%) 125 (30%) 

avg. # times 61.48 35.28 
Paid sex for $/drugs 23 (19%) 61.-.;) (15%) 
Paid $/drug for sex 20 (17%) 12 (3%) 
Uses condoms 37 (31%) 103 (25%) 
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APPBNDIXR 

MINORITY TREANDS FOR ARRESTS, CALDADS 
HOSPITAL DISCHARGES AND DEATHS 

Percent 
70 l 

Arrests 
-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• , ..................................................... . 

60 1"-""< ...•. . .",' ",,-, --..•.•• ," , 

Caldads 
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40 l-- .,'. " 
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Hospital Discharges· 
'. ... '. ... ...... " 

" ... 
,. 

"," .. 
..... .-- - til'" 

30 l--.-.---.:::::> ..... ~::-~:.---- .,-.- ---.- .~::::::;;-.. ~- •. -=.:.:: .-~-.,-;, .... ~--. --"'" 

----:~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------
Deaths 

20 LL-I ______ ~l ________ ~ ______ ~l ______ ~l~ 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
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*Hospltal Discharges 1~~~.I~ ... ~.~.~ .... IC!.~~~~year available. 
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I *Hospital Discharges available only fa 1989. 
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GOAL STATEMENT: To develop a single 
integrated planning p~rocess that: 

-/ Is based in the counties 

../ Recognizes needs of State and federal 
planners 

./ Uses a standard decision-making model 
that allows for non-uniform decis{ions 

./ Uses a uniform set of data available to 
counties and State 

../ Provides a uniform methc)d for 
establishing county goals and objectives 

./ Uses a standard method of describing 
services quantitatively for the 
planning process 

./ Has a process for checking in order to 
evaluate need for change/no change 

./ Is created by a group of individuals 
~lith broad experience and training from 
which creative decisions will emerge. 
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APPENDIX S 

YOUTH AUTHORITY TREATMENT NEEDS ASSESSMENT 

by 

Sharon Winter, Ph.D. 

Research Analyst II 

State of California 

Department of the Youth Authority 

Research Division 

Janu8lj' 1991 
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SUMMARY 

This report presents the findings of the Treatment Needs Assessment. It was completed in 

conjunction with the ·Facilities P-Ianning Division for· use in developing the~Y outh A1lthority 

Population Management and Facilities Master Plan in order to ,determine the'number of 

offenders needing-' special programs:·- .. , Intensive- Treatment . ~Programs, . :Speoialized 

Counseling Programs, Dyssocialj Aggressive Programs, and Substance Abuse Programs. 

The needs assesspIent collected data during a two-month period. The sample included 

most male offenders admitted or readmitted to the Youth Authority through the Northern 

. Reception Center-Clinic (NRCC) or the Southern Reception Center-Clinic (SRCC) during 

March and April 1990 and many female offenders who were housed in the Ventura School 

during that period. The total number of offenders tested was 851 out of a possible 1,057 

offenders. Of 817 male Youth Authority admissions, 683 were tested. Of the 239 females 

at the Ventura School, 168 were tested. 

Information for this report was obtained from the results of testing with the Minnesota 
Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) and the Jesness Inventory, a Ward ,Profile 

Sheet, and from the Department's Offender Based Information Tracking System. 

All findings in this report are based on the following assumptions: 

(1) The percentage of offenders who will be admitted to the Youth Authority in Fiscal 

Year 1995-96 who will need special programs will be approximately the same percentage as 

in the needs assessment sample. 
(2) The projected number ,of offenders admitted to the Youth Authority in Fiscal Year 
1995-96 will be 5,720. (Admissions figures include first admissions and parole violators.) 
, ' 

Of these, 5,474 will be males; and 246, females. 
(3) When offenders complete a special program, incoming wards will replace them in that 

program. 
(4) The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory and the Jesness Inventory can be 

. 'used 'to accurately determine treatment needs. 

The treatment needs assessment resulted in the following findings: 
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INTENSIVE 1REATMENT PROGRAMS 

o A minimum of 3% of the males and 6% of the females will need placement in 
Intensive Treatment Programs (ITPs). Using these 'percentages and an average 

program. length of 13:months,-178..JTP-=-beds'will' be·'needed',foI"':ma.les..and 16 for 

females in FY 1995-96. When-Chaderjian School opens, -the. capacity will be 189 
ITP beds for males. No ITP beds are -currently ,available to females.' The 

anticipated number of additional beds needed will be 5 with 16 of the total available 

beds reallocated for females. 

SPEClAUZED COUNSELING PROGRAMS 

o As indicated by the MMPI, the percentage of offenders needing a Specialized 

Counseling Program (SCP) was 10% for males and 4% for females. Based on a 12 

month length of stay, the projected need in FY 1995-96 will be 547 beds for males 

and 10 beds for females. When Chaderjian School opens, the capacity will be 143 
SCP beds for males and 48 for females excluding the 80 beds in the Nelles Sex 

Offender Program. The anticipated need for SCP beds for males will exceed the 

capacity by 404. 

SEX OFFENDER PROGRAMS 

o Though the Sex Offender Program at Nelles School is a Specialized Counseling 

Program, no attempt was made to determine the number of offenders needing this 

type of program due to the limitations of the test instruments. There are currently 

80 offenders in the Nelles Sex Offender Program and 90 offenders on the waiting 

list. It serves offenders from Los Angeles and Orange counties primarily. There is 

no Sex Offender Program in the northern part of the state. 

DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED PROGRAMS 

There-are--currently no programs for developmentally-disabled offenders. If these 

offenders are not able to function in a Regular Program, they are placed in an SCP 

or an ITP. Offenders needing nursing assistance are placed in an ITP. 
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Developmentally disabled offenders could not be identified for this needs 

assessment due to the limitations of the test instruments. 

MONOLINGUAL SPANISH PROGRAMS 

co For this preliminary assessment .of treatment .needs, 239· (23%) .Hispanic Gffenders 

were tested. In addition to the offenders tested, there were 46 monolingual Spanish 

offenders who were not .tested as well as eight-Asian offenders. The second phase of 

the treatment needs assessment will examine the particular needs of the 

monolingual offenders. 

o The Youth Authority has established a 64-bed program at the Nelles School for 

offenders who speak only Spanish or who have a limited ability in English. (Some 

English-speaking offenders are assigned to this program to aid the non-English

speaking offenders in develoging their English-speaking abilities.) There are-47 

Hispanic wards in this program along with 17 English-speaking offenders. This is 

one of seven programs that offer English as a Second Language. Most of the staff is 
bilingual. The Sex Offender Program at Nelles also has a treatment group for 

Spanish-speaking offenders. 

DYSSOCIALj AGGRESSIVE 

o Testing indicated that 12% of the males and 17% of the females met the criteria for 

Dyssocialj Aggressive. These are the offenders who may create management 

problems because of their aggressiveness and unwillingness to participate in 

programs. They are often assigned to Regular Programs, but may occasionally need 

temporary detention facilities, or Dyssocialj Aggressive Programs. The current 
Dyssocialj Aggressive Program length is six months. The bed capacity is 284 beds 

for males and 25 for females. The anticipated need in FY 1995-96 will be 328 -beds 

for males and 21 beds for females. Forty-four more beds will be needed for males 

and four fewer for females. 

FOR~ZEDSUBSTANCEABUSEPROGRAMS 

o Testing indicated that 60% of the males and 55% of the females admitted to the YA 

misuse substances or have a strong potential for substance abuse. These offenders 
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may also need other types of special programs such as the ITPs or SCPs. No 

attempt was made to determine how many of the offenders with substance abuse 
problems need an IT'P or an SCP in addition to a Substance Abu:.,e Program. Some 
offenders might be able to complete a Substance Abuse Program while in an ITP or 

SCP while others would need to wait until completion ·-of an ITP or SCP. before 

going into a Substance Abuse Program. 

o Using' the'percentages of 60% of ·the:maIes and.55%·of,the females and a nine

month program length, 2,463 Formalized Substance Abuse beds will be needed for 

male admissions in FY 1995-96 and 101 beds for females. The current capacity is 
1,610 beds for males. Though there are no Formalized Substance Abuse beds for 
females, 60 females participate in such a program with males at Ventura School. To 

meet the anticipated need for program beds, another 853 beds will be needed for 

males and 101 for females. 
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YOUTH AUTHORI1Y TREATMENT NEEDS ASSESSMENT 

INTRODUCTION 

This needs assessment was'under>~en in conjunction'with theFacilities~Plannirig DiVision 

for use- in developing ·the 'Youth-Authority's Population ·Management ·and.Facilities~Master 

Plan in order to determine the number of offenders needing special programs: Intensive 

Treatment Programs, Specialized Counseling Programs, Dyssocial/ Aggressive Programs, 

and Formalized Substance Abuse Programs. 

A committee was formed with representatives from the Institutions and Camps Branch, the 

Northern Reception Center-Clirlic, and the Research Division to determine the questions 

to be answered and which test instruments _ would best answer these questions. Two 

instruments were selected, the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) and 

the Jesness Inventory. Brief descriptions of these instruments are given in Appendices F 

and G. Additional data were obtained from the Youth Authority Ward Profile, developed 

to be used solely for this project, and the Offender Based Information Tracking System 

(OBITS) which the Department uses to store offender data. 

The committee determined that a tv/o-month pool of male offenders entering the two 

clinics, the Northern Reception Center-Clinic and the Southern Reception Center-Clinic, 

would provide a representative sample of incoming offenders. (Males on Temporary 

Detention and those undergoing testing for county courts were not included.) However, 

there were too few females admitted to the Youth Authority (Y A) each month to be used 

as a representative sample of incoming offenders. Rather than test all incoming females in 

a year, the committee decided to test all of the females currently in the Y A's institution for 

females, the Ventura Scbool, to determine their program needs. 
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METHODS 

Two target groups were selected for testing with the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality 

. Inventory (MMPI) and. the .Jesness Inventory. The first .included ·all male first 

.commitments, recommitments, and parole violators. who ·were admitted to the "Clinics ·in 

March and April 1990. The second included all the females who were committed to the 

Ventura Scaool during this . same period. -Out ·of the: 1,057. offenders·.who .-meubeseiCIiteria, 

851 completed the tests. Of these, 683 were males and 168 females. The participation on 

the part of the females was lower than that of the males (84% vs. 70%). Staff at Ventura 

School r~ported that it was more difficult to test the females. The females had to give up 

free time for testing and were more likely to refuse to participate. The males were entering 

the clinics and it was easier to include testing as a part of the clinic process. 

-Most testing took place in groups of 20 or less. Individuals with reading skills below third 

grade were tested in groups of four or less at NRCC. Audio tapes were used for the testing 

at NRCC and SRCC while the females at Ventura School read the questions from 

booklets. 

. Two versions of the MMPI were used. Offenders under eighteen were given the original 

MMPI, since it has established norms for this age group. ·Only the scales with 'adolescent 

norms were machine-scored. An additional scale, the MacAndrew Alcoholism Scale, was 

hand-scored using adolescent norms from Wolfson and Erbaugh (1984). Offenders 

eighteen and older were given the MMPI-2, the newer' version of the MMPI. At this time, 

only adult norms have been developed for this version. Only a few of the numerous scales 

given on the M:MPI-2 were used in this analysis. Data from the two versions of the MMPI 

have been combined in this report. In recognition of the fact that there are differences 

between the two versions, separate tables for each of the MMPI versions are given in 

Appendices E and F. 

Te~ting took three to ·four hours and frequently··occurred -on·Saturday mornings. '-The 

MMPI bas 566 (MMPI) or 567 (MMPI-2) questions, and offenders needed about two hours 

to .. complete . .this,.inventory.· . The Jesness Inventory·has~5s..qtems'·-e.nd took~offenders an 

hour or less. 
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Both versions of the MMPI and the Jesness Inventory use T-scores to indicate how a scale 

score differs from the mean (average) score on that scale .. On any scale, the mean is a T

score of 50. The standard deviation is 10 points. Generally, a T-score of 70 or above is 

considered elevated since it is two struldard deviations from the mean, and less than 3% of 

the population would score in this· range.' (T-scores at or below 30 are also significant since 

less than 3% of the population .would score.this IOW'or lower.)·.-With .adolescents.who..wce 

the 'MMPI, a slightly lower T-score:is used .. For· them scores 'of65 or above 'are considered 

elevated (Archer, 1987). 

The Youth Authority Ward Profile, developed for this project, was completed by 

Caseworkers at the two clinics and Youth Counselors at Ventura School. This profile 

asked for information regarding programs the offenders needed, their language, 

.nationality, degree .of substance abuse, and amenability to treatment. 

There were 206 offenders who could not be tested. The most common reason was an 

inability to speak English (54 offenders). Other offenders refused to participate (39), were 

transferred before testing could occur (29), or were only being detained temporarily (20). 

A summary of the reasons is given in Appendix A 

To determine bed needs, the estimated number of admissions were multiplied ·by the 

program length. The resulting number was then divided by 12. 

[(NUMBER OF ADMISSIONS TO TIlE PROGRAM) X (PROGRAM LENGTH OF 

STAY IN MONTHS)] / 12 (THE NUMBER OF MONTHS IN A YEAR) 

The number of admissions to the program was based on the estimated percentage of 

offenders needing the program and the projected number of offenders who would be 

admitted to the Youth Authori~ during FY 1995·96. 

(ESTIN'iA'IED PERCENTAGE OF OFFENDERS NEEDING mE PROGRAM) x 

(PROJECIED ADMISSIONS TO mE YOUTH AUTHORITY) = NUMBER OF 

ADMISSIONS TO THE PROGRAM. 

CalcuJations were based on projected admissions of 5,720 offenders to the Youth Authority 

for FY 1995-96. This includes first admissions, recommitments, and parole violators. This 

projection was not separated by gender. To estimate the number of female admissions, the 
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current percentage of 4.3% was used. Using 4.3%, !bel ~ will be 246 females admissions 
·and 5,474 male admissions in FY 95-96. 
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FINDINGS 

Demowphic InfonnMi.rul 

The offenders tested during this two-month period were similar to the -offenders who were 

in the 'Youth Authority on~cember'·31':t1989,·in:·termsof··court of: commitment, ~ent 

status, offense, and etbnicity. As expected, incoming offenders in the sample were younger 

than the total population in Youth Authority institutions.' Tables presenting -this 

information are in Appendix B. 

Youth Authority Ward Profile 

The data collected included the Youth Authority Ward Profile (Appendix C). On this form 

Caseworkers were asked to indicate which programs they thought would best meet 

offenders' needs. Their first choice for 39% of male offenders and 40% of females 

offenders was a Regular Program. The next greatest need for males was an Educational 

Program (26%). For females, the second greatest need was for a Specialized Counseling 

Program. Caseworkers indicated that Substance Abuse Programs were needed by 17% of 

the males and 11 % of the females. When caseworkers were asked their second choice 

program for the offenders, the most frequent choices were Educational and Vocational 

-Programs. (Tables ~indicating caseworkers'- evaluations -of program needs are given-in 

Appendix D.) 

C..aseworker choices on the Ward Profile may have been influenced by several factors. The 

first was the offender's current program placement in the case of the females. Females in 

SCPs were usually recommended for SCPs. The second was the availability of programs. 

There are no ITPs for females, and limited ITP and SCP beds for males. The ITPs and 

SCPs were chosen as secondary program needs though it might b~ preferable to have 
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offenders with these needs in such programs first. The third factor was the wording of the I 
questionnaire. Caseworkers could not identify a program choice (for example, Regular 

Program, an ITP, or an SCP) and then also choose·: appropriate· program components:(for I 
example, Educational or Vocational components). 
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Testing Issue~ 

At Ventura school, 70% percent of the females participated in testing while 84% of the 

male admissions were tested. On the MMPI, 69% of the females tested produced valid 

profiles while 93% of the males produced valid profiles. The adult females were more 

likely to produce invalid·profiles· than'juvenile-:offenders .(see Tables P;-l-and .F-2). -'On the 

Jesness Inventory 90% of the.females and 94% of.the males-produced<valid profiles. 

For this phase of the treatment needs assessment, only English-speaking offenders were 

tested. Because of the unique requirements for testing non-English-speaking offenders. the 

Department is planning a second phase of the treatment needs assessment to examine their 

program needs. The results of this later assessment will be summarized in a subsequent 

report. 

Identification of Qff~nders Needing Intensive Treatment Promms 

Intensive Treatment Programs (ITPs) were designed to provide psychological ~d 

psychiatric treatment to offenders who have severe psychological disturbances. The staff in 

these programs include psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, and nurses as ·well as 

Youth Counselors and Group Supervisors;' In addition to wards with severe psychological 

problems, ITPs currently may also have wards who need nursing services or who have 

physical handicaps that cannot be accommodated in other programs. Offenders who make 

suicide attempts are currently placed in ITPs, though the Treatment Needs Committee 

determined that these offenders would be more appropriately placed in an SCPo 

To determine the percentage of offenders needing Intensive Treatment Programs, several 

measures were considered. Caseworkers and other staff use behavior as one indication of a 

need for an Intensive Treatment Program. During the Clinic phase, staff may observe 

offeuders with strange behavior or verbalizations. If this behavior does not occur in the 

Clinic, the stress of a Regular Program may trigger .a~psychotic break in some offenders. 

They may then exhibit a variety of bizarre behaviors. Such behavioral indicators could not 

, be used in this study. 

The Ward Profile was another measure considered. Caseworkers reported on the Ward 

Profile that 4% of the male offenders and 3% of the female offenders interviewed had 
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been hospitalized for psychiatric problems (see Appendix D). However, this questionnaire 

did not ask the type of diagnosis or problem for which the offender had been hospitalized. 

The Committee decided that more specific information was needed to determine program 

needs. 

. The criterion -the . Committee ·decided ~to:,.use· for .~placemenLin-~an.· Intensive .Tl'eatment 

Program was symptoms of·a 'psychotic'disorder using profile scores onthe:·MMPI. Graham. 

(1977) suggests that T-scores above 80 (three standard deviations from the mean) on Scale 

8 (Schizophrenia) of the MMPI may be indicative of a psychotic disorder. Such elevations 

indicate bizarre or unusual thought patterns. Table 1 gives the percentage of offenders 

with valid profiles whose highest scale score was on Scale 8. These offenders could 

appropriately be placed in an Intensive Treatment Program. 

TABLE 1. PLACEMENT IN INTENSIVE TREATMENT PROGRAMS 
BASED ON MMPI CRITERIA FOR PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS 

TOTAL 
No ITP Placement 
ITPPI c m nt 

MALES 
7 

625 
12 

1 
98% 
2 

FEMALES 
116 100 0 

110 9590 
6 0 

Using the criterion of an elevated T-score on Scale 8 to indicate a psychotic disorder and 

placement in an Intensive Treatment Program, 2% of the males and 590 of the females who 

produced valid test profiles need this type of program. These percentages do not take into 

consideration 12% of the offenders who produced invalid MMPI profiles. These invalid 

profiles are often the result of agreeing with a high number of items that indicate bizarre 

thoughts or unusual experiences. Psychologists involved with this needs assessment, who 

have worked with disturbed youths, considered most of these offenders with invalid profiles 

to need an ITP program. To get a reasonable estimate of the total number of offenders 

needing ITPs, including those with invalid profiles, the ·Committee decided to "use 

Caseworkers' estimates from the Ward Profile!. As seen in Table 2, Caseworkers thought 

that 3%'o{; the males and 6% of the females needed ITPs:~Therefordt seems reasonable to 

lCaseworkers were asked to complete this form for each offender tested. This includes all wards who were 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 

I 
I 
I, 
I 
I 

selected as nee.ding an ITP. Such a program could have been choosen as a first, second, or third choice. First I 
and second program choices a and second progrl!m choices are given in Tables D-l and D-2 in the Appendix. 
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, add another percentage point to the MMI'I finding, which resulted in the 3% and 6% 

figures the Caseworkers determined to need an ITP. Using these figures and an average 

program length of 13 months, the anticipated need in FY 1995-96 will 'be 178 beds for 

males and 16 beds for females, a total of 194 beds. The current capacity is 189 beds for 

males and none for females.' A total of.five more JTP. beds will be needed ,with 16 'of the 

beds reallocated for females. 

TABLE 2. PLACEMENT IN INTENSIVE TREATMENT PROGRAMS 
BASED ON CASEWORKERS' ESTIMATES 

T TAL 
No ITP Placement 
ITP PI m nt 

MALES 
1 

663 
1 

Identification of Offenders Needin2 Specialized Counseling Programs 

FEMAlES 
1 1 % 
158 94% 

10 6% 

The Specialized Counseling Programs are designed to provide treatment to offenders who 

have psychological problems of a less severe nature than those in the ITPs. Staff include 

psychologists; social workers, Youth Counselors and Group Supervisors. Since these 

offenders are less disturbed, there are usually no medical personnel (nurses and 

psychiatrists). The current offenders in Specialized Counseling Programs may be 

depressed, anxious, or obsessive/compulsive. Some may have an inadequate personality 

disorder and act out sexually. 

The Treatment Needs Assessment Committee determined that offenders who met the 

criteria for depression, or neurotic disorders, or who had attempted suicide should be in 
Specialized Counseling Programs (SCPs). The MMPI was used to assess depression and 

neurotic disorders. No attempt was made to assess the number of offenders who might be 

suicidal since the test instruments could not measure this. 

The MMPI has four Validity scales and ten clinical scales that are commonly scored. The 

first three clinical scales are sometimes referred to as the "neurotic triad." Elevations in 

these scales indicate a person who is anxious and unhappy, whose functioning may be 
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impaired, but who has good contact with reality. Elevations on five2 of the six clinical 

scales can indicate more serious problems (including psychoses). Appendix F describes 

these scales in greater detail. 

For the needs assessment, depressed wards were defined as those whose highest ·';f-s;:4re on 

-the clinical scales· of the·MMPI-was·on Sca1e·.2;·the.Depression Scale;--In·,addition to:-being 

the highest scale 'score, this score also had·to.be .clinically elevated (that is, aT-score of.65 

or above for offenders under -18,-or a T-score of. 70 or 'above for offenders eighteen and 

over). Using these criteria, 4% of the males and 2% of the females were depressed 

(Table 3). 

TABLE 3. OFFENDERS MEETING THE CRITERIA 
FOR DEPRESSION USING THE MMPI 

MALES FEMALES 
T TAL 7 1 0 11 1 
Non-Depressed 610 96% 114 98% 
~~e~e~ __________ ~ ____ ~2~7 ________ ~4~ __ 4-______ -=2 _________ 2~ 

No attempt was made to identify offenders at risk for suicide. Instead, data strongly 

indicate that there is no typical or characteristic profile for individuals who attempt suicide 

(Hengeggle'", 1989). Caseworkers reported that 6% of the males and 28% of. the females 

had attempted suicide at least once (Table 4). However, the questionnaire did not include 

information on when the attempt had occurred, nor did it ask the caseworker to make a 

determination regarding the seriousness of these attempts. Therefore, these data were not 

used in the determination of program needs. 

TABLE 4. SUICIDE ATTEMPTS REPORTED TO CASEWORKERS 
COMPLETING THE WARD PROFILE 

FEMALES 

16~ l~!! 
Note: wards with invalid test profiles were included in this table. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

2sca1e 5 (MasculinityfFemininity) was not included. High scores on this scale reflect a male who has artistic 
and esthetic interests which are not associated with delinquent/criminal behavior. I 
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The third group, offenders with neurotic disorders, was·identified as having higher average 

T-scores on Scales 1 through 3 (the neurotic scales) than on Scales 6 through 9 (psychotic 

scales). Table 5 gives the ·numbers of offenders who met this criterion as 7% of the males 

and 3% of the females. 

TABLE 5. NEUROTIC DISORDERS ASSESSED WITH TIm MMPI 

MALES 
37 

593 
44 

1 
93% 
7 

FEMALES 
116 l00~ 
112 97% 

4 0 

Table 6 identifies the offenders who meet the criteria for a Specialized Counseling 

Program (offenders whose MMPI profiles indicate that they are depressed, neurotic, or 

both). Of the offenders tested, 10% of the males and 4% of the females were identified as 

needing a Specialized Counseling Program. Using the projected YA admissions in Fiscal 

Year 1995-96 and an average program length of 12 months, the anticipated number of beds 

needed in SCPs will be 547 for males and 10 for females. The bed capacity in SCPswill be 

143 beds for males . and 48 for females when Chaderjian School opens. (This does not 

include the Nelles Sex Offender Progr~r'.t.) An additional 404 beds will be needed for 

males. Females will need 38 fewer beds than current capacity since some of the females 

currently in the SCP would be appropriately placed in an Intensive Treatment Program. 

TABLE 6. MMPI PROFll...F.s RElATED TO 
SPECIALIZED COUNSEUNG PROGRAMS· 

MAlES 

N:>5CP Assignment WAL 

S AssiiPlllent ~ l~! 
FEMALES 

11~ lOfr!! 
111 9~~ 

• Offenders whose MMPI profiles indicated that they are either depressed, neurotic or both are defined as 
needing a Specialized Counseling Program. 
Nc:>te: the numbers in Table 6 are less than the totals of Table 3 and Table 5 since some offenders are both 
neurotic and depressed and are not counted twice. 
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The SCPs, like the ITPs, receive offenders who do not meet the program criteria set forth 

in this assessment. These offenders may be developmentally· disabled or sociopathic 

(Antisocial Personality Disorder). The sociopaths can usually function in a Regular 

Program. The developmentally disabled may need a separate program. The current 

treatment· needs assessment did not attempt -to determine how many developmentally 

disabled wards there were"-oi";what-their pl'Ogra.nrneeds were~:::Th~-testdnstruments-!."used 

could not address these concerns. 

This needs assessment also did not attempt to determine the number of offenders who 

need a Sex Offender Program. The Youth Authority uses offense categories, 

recommendations from the Youthful Offender Parole Board, and staff recommendations to 

determine program need. There are currently 80 offenders in the Nelles Sex Offender 

.. Program -aIleI-- 90 on the waiting list. The average length of stay in this program is 26 

months. The program has several requirements for entry. Among them are: age 13 to 18 

years at admission, an IQ of 80, from Los Angeles or Orange County, a maximum of 25 

years and a minimum of nine months before Parole Consideration Date4• There is no Sex 

Offender Program in the northern part of the state. Some offenders needing such a 

program have been sent to the SCP at Preston, Oak Lodge. Though it is not a Sex 

Offender Program, it once had an emphasis in this area. 

Identification of DyssocialJA:gressive Offenders 

The Treatment Needs Assessment Committee wanted to identify the offenders who might 

need a Dyssocial/ Aggressive Program. To do this, a subgroup of Dyssocial offenders were 
identified. These are the offenders who are more likely to be aggressive. They were 

categorized as Dyssocial/ Aggressive in this assessment. 

Dyssocial offenders are often labeled "sociopaths". -They adopt a delinquent or criminal 

way of life as a restllt of distorted moral and social influences (Goldenson, 1970). They 

ofteD. belong to gangs and participate in gang -activities. Most of these individuals can 

control their behavior and operate effectively within a group. In the Youth Authority, most 

fit· into a-Regular Program."'" The Dyssocial/ Aggressive'offenders--are' a subgroup of the 

sociopathic offenders who can create management or control problems but do not 

4An Interim Report of the Nelles S,ex Offender Program (Draft), 1990, lsorena, T. & Winter, S., CYA. 
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necessarily need psychological treatment. They generally do not participate in ITP or SCP 

-programs because they do not see themselves as needing psychological help. IT they are in 

Regular Programs, they may occasionally need temporary detention facilities, or they may 

need the environmental controls dysso~al/aggressive units provide. 

It is difficult to identify-Dyssocial/ Aggressive .offenders.- There- are. nO"'scaIes'on:the"'MMPI 

to measure this. However, a composite of scale T-Scores from the MMPI (F' +.4 +-"9)"bas 
been suggested to predict aggressiveness (Huesmann, Lefkowitz, & 'Eron, 1978). -rrhe 

authors found that delinquent males whose combined scores were over 217 and delinquent 

females whose scores were over 237 were more likely to be aggressive. Table 7 gives the 

percentage of offenders who met this criterion as 15% of the males and 13% of the 

females. 

TABLE 7. TIIE IDENTIFICATION OF DYSSOCIAL/ AGGRESSIVE 
OFFENDERS BASED ON TIlE MMPI 

MALES FEMALES 
T TAL 37 1 11 1 0 

Non-Dyssocial 543 85% 101 87% 
. I 4 1 1 

o 

A second measure was used to assess individuals who are Dyssocialj Aggressive, the J esness 

Inventory. A designation of Unsocialized-Aggressive (1-2 AA) on this inventory indicates 

an offender who is likely to be aggressive and act out. Table 8 gives the proportion of 

offenders who met this criterion as 9% of the males and 21 % of the females. 

TABLE 8. THE IDENTIFICATION OF DYSSOCIAL/AGGRESSIVE 
OFFENDERS BASED ON THE JESNESS INVENTORY 

ogal 
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The Jesness Inventory and the MMPI indicated a range of offenders who met the definition 

of Dyssocial/ Aggressive of 9% to 15% for males and 13% to 21% for females. These 

offenders may need a Dyssocial/ Aggressive Program or episodic temporary detention while 

they are in Regular Programs. Currently, the average length of stay in a 

Dyssocial/ Aggressive Program is six months. When the mid-points of these ranges (12% 

for males and 17% for females) areusecLto.estimate;the10tal·number;of,bedsthat will be 

. needed in Dyssocial/ Aggressive Programs -in FY 1995-96, -the numbers are 328 beds for 

males and 21 for "females. The current -capacity -is ·284·-beds·in -Dyssocial/Aggressive 

Programs for males and 2S for females. There will be 44 more Dyssocial/ Aggressive beds 

needed for males and four fewer for females in FY 1995-96. 

Itkntification of Offenders NeeQiD: Substance Abuse Progr.,ams 

Another area of concern in the determination of special program needs is Substance Abuse 

Programs. This is an overlapping category since offenders in all types of programs may 

need Substance Abuse Programs. The Youth Authority currently has two levels of 

Substance Abuse Programs: Limited and Formalized programs. Limited programs offer 

substance abuse education as a part of a Regular Program. Formalized Substance Abuse 

Programs are comprehensive programs which are usually in self-contained liviug-units. 

Substance abuse program assignments are currently determined by the Substance Abuse 

Profile (SAP) which was created by the Youth Authority and by the re~ommendations of 

the Youthful Offender Parole Board. Offenders with scores below lIon the SAP are not 

considered in need of.a substance abuse program. Those who score from 11 and 42 are 

recommended for a Limited Program while those who score 43 and above are 

recommended for Formalized Substance Abuse Programs. Using this measure, 19% of the 

offenders do not need Substance Abuse Programs, 52% need Limited Programs, and 29% 

need Formalized Substance Abuse Programs. This profile is completed during the clinic 

process. Offenders are asked questions regarding the types of drugs they use f the 

frequency, and the problems these drugs have . caused . for-the offender. It is a self-repon 

measure and relies on the cooperation and honesty of the offender. 

The Committee decided to use a more subtle measure to determine the need for substance 

abuse programming, the MacAndrew Alcoholism Scale of the MMPI. It is a general 

measure of both substance misuse and addictive disposition (Lachar, Berman, Grisell, and 
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Schooff, 1976). Since this scale was originally normed on an adult population, different 

. norms were needed for adolescents than those used with adults. For adults, aT-score 

above 70, or a raw score of 29, indicates a serious problem. More appropriate cutting 

scores for adolescents are raw scores of 26 for males and 24 for females (Wolfson and 

Erbaugh,1984). 

Table 9 gives-tbe"numbers of'offenders meeting theseaiteria. -Of those tested; 60% of 

males and 55% of females bad"a substance-abuse problemiof'-were likely-to-develop"one. 

(Age group information is given in Appendix E.) Based on the projected admissions for 

Fiscal Year 1995-96 and a program length of nine months, the anticipated number of beds 

needed will be 2,463 for males and 101 beds for females. There are currently 1,610 beds 

for males in Formalized Substance Abuse Programs. There are none for females though QO 
females participatein··a.,Formalized Substance Abuse program with males at Ventura 

School. In FY 1995-96, an additional 853 beds in Formalized Substance Abuse Programs 

will be needed for males and 101 for females. 

TABLE 9. MacANDREW ALCOHOUSM SCORES AND FORMALIZED 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROGRAMMING BASED ON TIIE MMPI 

MALES FEMALES 
1 116 1 0 

252 40% 52 45% 
o 

No effort was made in this assessment to determine what percentage of the offenders 

needing Substance Abuse Programs also needed ITPs ann SCPs. Some of the offenders in 

ITPs and SCPs could complete a Substance ~.t\.buse Program while in these programs. 

Others would need to complete the ITP or SCP before they could function in a Substance 

Abuse Program. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

A total of 851 offenders out of 1,057 eligible took part in this needs assessment, 683 male 

offenders entering. the two·:reception-centers and 168 females.: at Ventura School. They 

·.were.given the"-Minnesota.Multiphasic'!nventory-and-the .Jesness-Inventory:-:Caseworkers 

. (at the Reception Centers)-or ·Youth ·.Counselors {at"'Ventura~School)'also'complered"a 

Ward Profile Information sheet. 

The following conclusions were made from the this study: 

o As indicated by the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory and the 

. "caseworkers' assessments, 3% of the male and 6% of the female offenders need 

placements in Intensive Treatment Programs. Using these figures and the current 

program length of 13 months, a total of 178 ITP beds will be needed for males and' 

16 for females in Fiscal Year 1995-96. When Chaderjian School opens, there will be 

189 ITP beds for males and none for females. Five more ITP beds will be needed 

with 16 of the total reallocated for females. 

o Based on testing with the MMPI, 10% of males and 4% of females need Specialized 

Counseling Programs. Using the projected admissions for Fiscal Year 1995-96 and 

a 12 month program length, a total of 547 Specialized Counseling Program beds will 

be needed for males and 10 beds for females. The program capacity· will be 143 

beds in SCPs for males when Chaderjian School opens and 48 for females5. An 

additional 404 SCP beds will be needed for males. 

o Monolingual offenders were not tested during this phase of the Iieeds assessment. 

In the second phase of the needs assessment, the Department plans to test these 

offenders and determine their programmatic needs of the needs assessment. 

Currently, the Youth Authority has two programs at Nelles School for offenders 

who are Spanish speaking .. Washington -Cottage ~has an English as a Second 

Language program with staff who are bilingual. The Sex Offender Program has a 

treatment group for Spanish speaking wards. 

5.rrus does not include the bed capacity oi the Nelles Sex Offender Program. 
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o Using the MMPI and the Jesness Inventory, 12% of the male admissions and 17% of 

the female admissions were designated as Dyssocialj Aggressive. These are the 

offenders who may create management problems because of their aggressiveness 

and inability to program. They are often assigned to a Regular Program, but may 

. occasionally need a Dyssocialj Aggressive Program. With an average length of stay 

in Dyssocial/Aggressive .Programs-of. six months,-the antici;Jated·need .. in ·FY4-995.,.96 
will be 328. beds ·for ·male· admissions ·and· 21~:beds.for·females~·.~.The current--capacity 

in Dyssocialj Aggressive Programs is 284 beds for males and 25 .for females. Forty
four additional beds will be needed for males while four fewer beds will be needed 

for females. 

o The Substance Abuse category .. overlapped the l., .ler programs. Since some 

. offenders could not function in a Substance Abuse Program until completing an ITP 

or sep, no effort was made to determine what percentage of the offenders needed 

both types of pr:ograrns. Testing with the MMPI indicated that 60% of males and 

55% of females admitted t~ the YA have or will develop substance abuse problems. 
Using an average program length of nine months and the percentages given, the 

projected need for beds in FY 95-96 will be 2,~·63 beds for males and 101 beds for 

females. The Youth Authority's current bed capacity in Formalized Substance 

Abuse Programs is 1,610 beds for males 2lld none for females. All additional 8?3 

beds will be needed in these programs for males and 101 beds for females. 

o No attempt was made to determine the number of beds needed for sex offender 

programs due to the limitations of the test instrumeL:ts used in t?e needs 

assessment. Wards are selected for this program on the ~asis of the Department's 

Sex Offender Profile. The Profile is currently undergoing modifications to identify 

the most serious sex offenders. At this time, there are 80 male offenders in the 

Nelles Sex Offender Program and 90 on the waiting list. 

o No attempt was made to determine the number of offenders with developmental 

disabilities since the test instruments. used .. could . not· identify these individuals. 

Offenders with these types of problems may be admitted to Regular Programs, 

SCPs, or ITPs if they need nursing assistance. . 
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APPENDIX A 

REASONS OFFENDERS WERE NOT TESTED 

TABLE A-I. REASONS OFFENDERS WERE NOT-TESTED. 

NRCC SR~C V~ntura TOTAL 

Monolingual 

Spanish 10 34 2 46 
Southeast Asian 3 5 0 8 

Refused 5 4 30 39 
Transferred 26 2 1 29 
Temporary Detention 3 3 14 20 
Staff Uncertainty 0 15 0 15 
Jail/Out to Court 0 0 11 11 
Illness /lnjury 6 3 0 9 
Incomplete Test 1 5 1 7 
Physical dysfunction 5 0 1 6 

Paroled 0 0 4 4 

Disciplinary Problems 0 3 0 3 
Discbarged 0 0 1 1 

Other 1 0 7 8 
Total 60 74 72 206 
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APPENDIXB 

DEMOGRAPIDC DATA FROM TIIE OFFENDER 

BASED INFORMATION TRACKING SYSTEM (OBITS) 

The following tables present two different samples. ·The -sample of ··male offenders -tested 
for the needs assessment was a separate group from the total population of male offenders 
on December 31, 1989. The sample offemales tested came'from the totalpopniatiOII"of 
females. Many would have been at Ventura School on December 31, 1989. 

TABLE Bgl. PERCENTAGES OF OFFENDERS BY AGE: TOTAL POPULATION 
ON DECEMBER 31,1989, VERSUS TWO-MONTH SAMPLE 

% MALES " % FEMALES 
AGE Total Sample Total Sample 

n=7.222 n=Q8~ n=296 n=168 
13 0 0 0 0 
14 1 3 1 2 
15 3 8 3 4 
16 8 17 11 8 
17 15 . 27 17 15 
18 22 15 22 23 
19 20 14 16 15 
20 16 11 17 14 
21 7 2 7 11 
22 4 2 4 3 
23 2 1 2 4 
24 1 1 Q 1 
TOTALS 99 101 100 100 

Mean age in years 19.1 17.6 19.0 18.7 

Note: 

Table B-2. 

COURT 

As expected, incoming offenders were younger than those currently in the 
Youth Authority. 
Totals do not equal 100 due to rounding. 

COURT OF COMMITMENT: TOTAL POPUlATION ON 
DECEMBER 31, 1989, VERSUS TWO-MONTH SAMPLE 

% MALES 
Total Sarn&le 

n -7.922 n =83 
77 75 

1~ tEi 

21 
298 

% FEMALES 
Total Sample 

n=296 n=l@ 
77 71 

1m; lEx) 
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TABLE B-3. OFFENSE: PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL POPUlATION ON 
DECEMBER 31J 1989, VERSUS TWO-MONTII SAMPLE 

OFFENSE 
Homicide 
Robbery 
Assault 
Burldary 
Theft 
Sex Crimes 
Drug Offenses 
Misc. Felony 
£_ell§.$~ 

Total 
n=7,922 

9 
18 
18 
19 
11 
8 

15 
2 
2 

102 

% MALES 

6 
17 
18 
19 
17 
5 

16 
2 
1 

101 
Note: Totals do not equal 100 due to rounding. 

% FEMALES 
Total Sample 

n=296 n=l68 
14 20 
21 21 
18 14 
10 7 
9 8 
2 2 

20 17 
4 7 

foi 9~ 

TABLE B-4. STATUS OF OFFENDERS: PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL 
POPULATION ON DECEMBER 31, 1989, VERSUS 
TWO-MONTH SAMPLE 

% MALES % FEMALES 
Total 

STATUS n = 7,922 
Total Sample 

n=296 n= 168 
First Commitment 87 84 89 88 
Parole Violators 
~ ~mmitments 1M of lAS 

11 12 
100 100 

TABLE B-5. E1HNICITY: PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL POPULATION ON 
DECEMBER 31, 1989, VERSUS TWO-MONlli SAMPLE 

ETIINICITY 
White 
Hispanic 
Black 
Asian 
Native American 
Filil'ino 
Pacific Islander 

-··¥CrfAt m 

Total 
n=7.922 

21 
33 
42 
3 
1 
o 
1 
1 

102 

% MALES 

23 
31 
42 
3 
1 
o 
1 

1O? 
Note: Totals do not equal 100 due to rounding errors. 
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Total 
n=296 

34 
19 
42 

1 
1 
o 
1 
1 

99 

% FEMALES 
Sample 
n=168 

29 
18 
46 

1 
2 
o 
2 
1 



APPENDIX C 

YOUTH AUTIiORITY WARD PROFILE 
-----
YA010U (I ·S) 

---'--'--DATlSOFBIRTH (2.3 ·21) 
--'--'--TOOl. Y'S DATE ('29· 34) 

1. Ward's current status ...... .; ................................................................................ . 
1 • New Arrival 2 - Recommiunent 
:2 • R.eVCl>t.tl.tion 4 • Morrissey Hwini Case 

.2. . List the programs that would best meet the ward's needs .000 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

o . Regular Propam 4 - Intensive Tlalment 
1 • Ed!JCational Program S • Special CDllngelinl 
2· Vocational Education 6· Sex Offender Program 
3 • Employability Skills 7 - Substance Abuse 
8·~ __ ..... __ .................... ____________________________ ___ 
9.~ ..... __ ..... ________ ..... ______________ ~ __________ _ 

3. What is tlJe likelihood that the ward ,rrOI be admitted to thislthese 
progr-am.s? ............................. " ................................................. 0 .......................... . 

1 • Very likely 3 - Somewhat unlikely 
2 • Somewhat likely 4 • Very unlikely 

4. What other programs does the Youth Authority need to meet the need 
of this ward? .................................................................................................... . 
I - Sex Education 6· Other. -------------2 - Parenting 7· Other. ____________ _ 
3· Social Skills 8· Other: ___________ _ 

4· HygienelHea.11h 
S ~ Abuse/Molestation Recovery 

S. Does ward speak English? ............................................................................... . 
I-Yes 2-Umited 3-No 
If no, or limited what language is spoken? ...................................................... . 
1 - Spanish 3 - Filipino S - Hmong 
2 - Chinese ~ • Laotian 6 - Other 

6. Nationality ....................................................................................................... . 
1 - U. S. Citizen ') • Legallmmigranl 3 • mega! immigrant 

7. Suicide Attempts: ............................................................................................ . 
o • None 1 • One 2 - Two or mare 

8. Psychiatric Hospitalizations: ........................................................................... . 
0- NODe 1· One 2 - Two or mcre 

9. Substance Abuse: Pro(ue Score: ...................................................................... . 

Preferred Substance ...................................................................................... . 

Secondary Substance .................................................................................... . 
0- None s· DepressantslOpiates 
1 • Alcohol 6· StimulanwAmphelemines, Crank 
2 • Marijuana 7 • Designer DrugslEcstacy 
3· Cocaine/Crack 8· Hallucioogens 
4· PCP 9· ~_,er ___________ _ 

10. Rate the ward in terms of amenability to tteannent ........................................ . 
1 • Amenable 3 - Somewhat Non-Amenable 
'2 • Somewhat amenable 4 - Non-Amenable 
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APPENDIXD 

INFORMATION FROM THE WARD PROFILE 

COMPLETED. BY CASEWORKERS 

TABLE D-l. PRIMARY PROGRAM CHOICES MADE BY 
CASEWORKERS FOR OFFENDERS 

PR RAM TYPE 
Regular 
Educational 
Vocational 
Employability 
ITP 
SCP 
Sex Offender 
Substance Abuse 

th r 

266 
174 
23 
31 
11 
15 
19 

119 
21 

MALE 

Note: Total does not equal 100% due to rounding. 

39% 
26% 
3% 
5% 
2% 
2% 
3% 

17% 

TABLE D-2. SECONDARY PROGRAM CHOICES MADE BY 
CASEWORKERS FOR OFFENDERS 

PR RAM TYPE MALE 

1 

67 
10 
3 
o 
7 

43 
o 

18 
20 

FE 
40% 
6% 
2% 
0% 
4% 

26% 
0% 

11% 
12 

110 

FEMALES 
4 2% Regular 

Educational 
Vocational 
Employability 
ITP 

41 
242 
176 
107 

6% 
38% 
27% 
17% 

102 63% 

SCP 
Sex Offender 
Substance Abuse 

h r 

4 
14 
6 

47 

Note: Totals do not equal 100% due to rounding. 

25 

301 

1% 
2% 
1% 
7% 
1 

1 

22 14% 
4 2% 
3 2% 
5 3% 
1 1% 

17 10% 
4 2 



TABLED-3. 

TOTAL 
No Attempts 

OFFENDERS' PREVIOUS SUICIDE ATTEMPTS 
REPORTED TO CASEWORKERS 

FEMALES 
160 100% 
115 72% 

One or More Attempts 
63~ 

45 28% 

TABLED-4. OFFENDERS' PREVIOUS PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALIZATIONS 
REPORTED TO CASEWORKERS 

MALES FEMALES 
67 1 159 100 0 

~ %% ~ ~% 
~~====~ ______ 4-__ ~2~8~ ______ ~4~o~4-__ " __ ~5. 3% 

TABLE D-5. JUVENILE OFFENDERS AND LEVELS OF SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE PROGRAMMING NEEDED BASED ON THE 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROFILE 

T T 
No Program Needed 
limited Program 
Formalized Program 

76 
204 

MALES FEML\LES 
4 1,00,% 
11 24% 
19 42% 
15 3 0 

TABLED-6. ADULT OFFENDERS AND LEVELS OF SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE PROGRAMMING NEEDED BASED ON TIfE 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROFILE 

MALES 
2 1 
38 

144 

26 
302 

J 
15% 
56% 

FEMALES 

16 
29 
4 

I -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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TABLE D-7. PREFERRED DRUGS OF JUVENILE OFFENDERS 
(from the Substance Abuse Profile) 

SUBSTANCE MALE FEMALE 
None 
Alcohol 
Marijuana 
Crack/Cocaine 
PCP 
Q:piates/Depressants 
Stimulants 
Designer Drugs 
Hallucinogens 

h r 

43 
113 
149 
22 
18 
o 

11 
1 
4 

12% 
31% 
41% 
6% 
5% 
0% 
3% 
0% 
1% 

Note: Totals do not equal 100% due to rounding. 
Number missing = 13. 

TABLE D-8. PREFERRED DRUGS OF ADULT OFFENDERS 
(from the Substance Abuse Profile) 

TAN E MALES 
None 20 7% 
Alcohol 91 34% 
Marituana 92 34% 
Crac /Cocaine 39 15% 
PCP 11 4% 
Ql>iates/Depressants 5 2% 
Stimulants 9 3% 
Designer Drugs 0 0% 
H~lucinogens 0 0% 

th r 0 o 0 

0 

Note: Totals do not equal 100% due to rounding. 
Frequency missmg = 50. 

5 
16 
8 
9 
3 
1 
3 
o 
1 

16 
14 
22 
39 
7 
7 
5 
1 
2 
1 

11 

FEMALES 

TABLE D-9. NATIVE LANGUAGES OF OFFENDERS TESTED 
FOR WHOM ENGUSH WAS A SECOND lANGUAGE 
(Percentages are based on 683 males and 168 
females, tIle number who completed testing) 

E MALE FEMAL 
28 4% 8 

0 0% 1 
1 0% 0 
2 0% 0 
7 1 1 

1 

27 

303 

11% 
35% 
17% 
20% 
7% 
2% 
7% 
0% 
2% 

110 

14% 
12% 
19% 
34% 

6% 
6% 
4% 
1% 
2% 
1 0 

0 

5% 
1% 
0% 
0% 
1 



APPENDIXE 

TABLES RELATI~D TO TIlE MMPI AND TIffi JESNESS INVENTORY 

TABLE E-1. - DEPRESSION AND JUVENILE OFFENDERS 
(D ~ 65 on the MMPI, oilier scales < 65) 

TOTAlS 
Non-Depressed 
De r 

TABLEE-2. 

TABLEE-3. 

TABLEE-4. 

334 
2 

MALES 

DEPRESSION AND ADULT OFFENDERS 
(D ~ 70 on the MMPI-2, other scales < 70) 

MALES 
2 0 
276 

4 

1 0 

99% 
1 

FEMALES 
4 100 0 

42 98% 
120 

FEMALES 
73 100 0 

72 99% 
110 

NEUROTIC DISORDERS AND JUVENILE OFFENDERS 
(average of Scales 1-3 on the MMPI > Scales 4-0) 

MALES 
7 

316 
41 

1 % 
89% 
11 

FEMALES 
41 0 

41 95% 
250 

NEUROTIC DISORDERS AND ADULT OFFENDERS 
(average of Scales 1-3 on the MMPI-2 > Scales 4-0) 

MALES 
1 

277-99% 
1 

29 

304 

FEMALES 
1 

71 97% 
2 
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TABLE E-5. SPECIALIZED COUNSEUNG PROGRAMS AND 

TABLEE-6. 

JUVENILE OFFENDERS (Criteria: Neurotic 
Disorder or Depression Using the MMPI) . 

MALES FEMALES 
4 1 0 

SPECIALIZED COUNSELING PROGRAMS AND ADULT 
OFFENDERS (Criteria: Neurotic Disorder or 

Depression Using the MMPI-2) 

MALES FEMALES 
2 1 7 1 
273 9S% 71 97% 

7 2 2 

TABLEE-7. JUVENILE OFFENDERS AND IN1ENSlVE TREATMENT 
PROGRAM PLACEMENTS (Scale 8 on the MMPI highest and .2:. SO) 

MALES 
7 

355 
2 

FEMALES 
4 1 
40 93% 
3 7% 

TABLE E-S. ADULT OFFENDERS AND INTENSIVE TREATMENT PROGRAM 
PlACEMENTS (Scale 8 on the MMPI-2 highest and.?. 80) 

270 
1 

MALES 

30 

365 

FEMALES 

70 



TABLEE-9. 

TABLEE-I0. 

TABLEE-ll. 

DYSSOCIAL/ AGGRESSIVE JUVENILE OF1,~NDERS 
(Scales F + 4 + 9 on the MMPI > 217 flOr 

males and > 237 for females) 

MALES FEMALES 
43 l00~ 

319 35 81~ 

DYSSOCIAL/ AGGRESSIVE ADULT OFFENDERS 
(Scales F + 4 + 9 of the MMP!-2 > 217 for 

males and > 217 for females) 

MALES FEMALES 
1 7 1 

224 80% 66 90~ 
7 10,% 

DYSSOCIAL/ AGGRESSIVE JUVENILE OFFENDERS 
USING THE JESNESS INVENTORY 

MALES 
4 

309 
1 
90~ 
10 0 

FEMALES 
45 1 0 

36 80~ 
9 2 0 

TABLE E-12. DYSSOCIAL/ AGGRESSIVE ADULT OFFENDERS 
USING THE JESNESS INVENTORY 

MALES 
7 

274 

31 

306 

1 
FEMALES 

1 
. 83 -
2 

78~ 
22 
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TABLEE-13. 

TABLEE-14. 

TOTALS 
No Problem 
Pr 1 m 

JUVENTI...E OFFENDERS AND THE MacANDREW 
ALCOHOliSM SCALE OF mE MMPI 

(Raw Score ~ 26 for males and~ 24 for females) 

FEMALES 

U 1! 

ADULT OFFENDERS AND mE MacANDREW ALCOHOLISM 
SCALE OF THE MMPI-2 (T-Score ~ 70) 

MALES 
o 

184 

32 

307 

1 
66% 
4 

FEMALES 
7 1 
39 53% 
4 4 



APPENDIXF 

THE MINNESOTA IvfULTIPHASIC PERSONALITY INVENTORY 

The Minnesota MultiphasiC' Personality-Inventory"(MMPI) was first publisbed by:Hatbaway 

and McKinley.in .1941. This early ~~ersion"has 566 true-false questions aneLstandardized 

scale scores for adults and adolescents. A newer versio~ the MMPI-2, was released in 

1989 with standardized scale scores for adults only. It has 567 questions. 

There are fourteen sca1'es commonly sc~red for both versions of the MMPI. Four are 

validity scales and ten are clinical scales. The brief descriptions of the scales have been 

taken from Megargee and Bohn (1979). 

The four 1I/alidity scales are as follows: 

? Omnot say Total number of items which the test taker marks both "true" 

L. Lie 

F. Frequency 

K Correction 

and "false" or omits. 

Measures deliberate attempts by the subject to present himseif 

in a good light. 

Items rarely answered in the scored direction by normals. 

Indicates random responding or deliberate attempts by the 

subject to present himself in a bad light. 

Indicates a general test-taking attitude of defensiveness about 

psychological weaknesses. The K-score is used as a correction 

to certain clinical scales (1,4,7,8 r9--see below) to improve their 

ability to discriminate normal from abnormal profiles. 

The ten clinical scales include the following: 

1. Hypochondriasis (Hs) ·Reflects ahnormal concern over bodily functions 'and 

preoccupation with physical complaints. 

2. Depression (D) 

3. Hysteria (Hy) 

Reflects a pessimistic world view, hopelessness, self

deprecation, possibly suicidal. 

Measures the tendency to use physical or mental 

symptoms to avoid stressful conflicts. Often 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

o. 

Psychopathic Deviate (Pd) 

. 
accompanied by an unwillingness to accept adult 

responsibilities. 

Measures the tendency toward conflicts with 

authority figures, disregard of social conventions and 

laws, inability to learn· from experience, and 

shallowness . in ~persona1 . attachments;· - the .' most 

frequently elevated scale among juvenile delinquents 

and criminal populations. 

Masculinity-femininity (Mf) Differentiates tendency toward traditional masculine 

or feminine interests, attitudes, and forms of self

expression. 

Paranoia (Pa) Reflects abnormal suspiciousness and sensitivity, 

possible delusions of persecution or grandeur. 

Psychasthenia (Pt) Measures the tendency toward obsessive 

ruminations, guilty feelings, anxiety, indecision and 

worrying, and compulsive ritualistic behavior. 

Schizophrenia (Sc) Reflects bizarre ot unusual thinking and behavior, 

interpersonal withdrawal and alienation, 

inappropriate affect, possible hallucinations or 

delusions. 

Hypomania (Ma) Reflects high activity level often without productivity, 

emotional agitation, possible euphoria and flight of 

ideas. 

Social Introversion (Si) Reflects shyness; social withdrawal, and insecurity, 

and disinterest in others. 

A high score on any scale does not necessarily indicate that a person has a given diagnosis, 

just that he or she may have thoughts and behaviors similar to people with that diagnosis. 

Identification of Invalid or UninteIPretab1e Profiles 

When using'an-MMPI profile,- the'first conside'ration would-be its--validity. There are four 

validity scales in the MMPI profile which are used to determine whether it is valid and 

interpretable. If scores on the validity scales are out of the normal range, this brings into 

question the clinical scale scores. They are considered invalid and uninterpret~ble. 
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Henggeler (1989) mentions that incarcerated samples often have very high rates of invalid 

test profiles. However, this may reflect the norms used. Different norms may be needed 

when working with a correctional population. Megargee and Bohn (1979), researchers with 

this population, use a T-score of 100 on the F Scale of the MMPI as a cut-off score for the 

ietermination of validity. ·-Por this study, -profiles . were considered invalid -or 

·uninterpretable if the.validity~scales met·any<-of .. the. following ·criteria:.:.·.f.' .~ 100, L-...>·.80r ? 

~60. 

There are many possible reasons an individual might present a less than honest self

portrait. Archer (1987) and Graham (1977) identify some of these reasons. Participants 

may be resistant to testing. They may affirm all negative items and thus create a "fake bad" 

profile. Angry adolescents may be among this group. Another approach is to mark 

answers randomly.· Still'others may affirm negative items as a "cry for help". 

Tables P-1 and F-2 indicate the validity of the profiles on the MMPI and MMPI-2 in this 

sample of offenders. Of the female juvenile offenders, 90% produced valid MMPI profiles 

while only 61 % of the adult females produced valid profiles. 

TABLE F-l. VALIDITY OF MMPI PROFILES POR JUVENILE OFFENDERS 

MALES FEMALES 

~~~:~I~~~ ___________________ ~~ _____ ~:~~~~ ________ 1~~~~!~o __ ~ ______ 4~4~~__ 1~~ 

TABLEF-2. 

IllValid 
V lid 

V AllDITY OF MMPI-2 PROFILES FOR ADULT OFFENDERS 

MALES 

41 1~! I 

35 
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Two-Point Hi2h-Point Codes 

After the validity of the profile has been considered, and the overall configuration on the 

scale scores, -the most common· method of interpretation· is the ,use 'of two-point -high-point 

codes. These are the-two: clinical sca.leswith ·the highest scores. ;.:Researchers-and:therapists 

have found that people who have two high scale scores in..common.share-many personality 

attributes. There are many books which describe these attributes for the different two

point high-point codes. 

Relationship Qfthe MMPI and MMPI-2 

Scale scores from the two versions of the MMPI differ somewhat. Some items used in the 

original scale scores have been changed or deleted. The methods for calculating the T

scores have been changed in the MMPI-2. 

Individuals taking the two versions of the MMPI do not always obtain the same two-point 

high-point codes. The MMPI-2 manual (Hathaway and McKinley, 1989) gives the 

congru~nce of two-point high-point codes using the new and old methods of calculating T

scores for a psychiatric sample as 66% for males using a cut-off score. of 70 and 71 %. using a 

cut-off score of 100. Sixty-six percent of the time an individual would have the same two 

high scale scores when the cut-off score is 70. The percent agreement between two 

common code types for offenders is 53% for the 46/64 (ScaJe 4 is Psychopathic Deviate 

and Scale 6 is Paranoia) and 93% for a 48/84 (Scale 4 is Psychopathic Deviate and Scale 8 

is Schizophrenic). Given the differences between the two versions, tables have been 

provided in the appendix for both versions of the MMPI. 
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APPENDIXG 

THE JESNESS INVENTORY 

The Jesness Inventory is one of the only test instruments designed for use with delinquent - " 

.populations. "·Itwas developed at the California Youth Authority by Dr. Carl Jesness. One 

of its purposes was to 'determine' the··type.·of programs·: wards <needed to receive -in' Youth 

Authority institutions to enable them to become more mature and ·responsible. 

The Jesness Inventory is based on the theory that individuals go through successive levels 

of integration (I-Levels), with each stage defined by a crucial interpersonal problem that 

must be resolved before further maturity can occur. The level of integration is manifested 

primarily through the individual's perceptions of self and others. Threats to the individual 

'which are. too extreme or intense lead to fixation and resistance to change. 

Th,e instrument yields the foHowing I-Level classifications: 

1-2 Two types: Unsocialized Passive, or Unsocialized Aggressive. 

1-3 Three types: Immature Conformist, Cultural Conformist, or Manipulator. 

1-4 Four types: Neurotic Acting Out, Neu~otic Anxious, Situational Emotional 

Reaction, Cultural Identifier. 

In addition, the Jesness Inventory provides T-scores on eleven personality characteristics. 

They are as follows: 

Social Maladjustment 

Value Orientation 

Immaturity 

Autism 

Alienation 

Manifest Aggression 

Withdrawal-Depression 

Attitudes associated with inadequate or disturbed 

socialization. 

Shares attitudes and opinions characteristic of persons 

in the lower socioeconomic classes. 

Displays attitudes and perceptions that are more 

common in a younger person. 

Tendency to distort reality according to one's personal 

desires or needs. 

Distrust and estrangement, especially to authority 

figures. 

Awareness of) discomfort with, and inability to control 

emotions, especially anger and frustration. 

Dissatisfaction with self and others, withdrawal. 
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Social Anxiety 

'~Repression 

Denial 

Asocial Index 

Discomfort in interpersonal relations. 

Exclusion of feelings from conscious awareness. 

Reluctance to acknowledge unpleasant events or 

conditions. 

Disposition to resolve social or personal problems in 

ways·,that·show·disregard fOf:social customs or rules. 

The two validity scales used were 'the result of.the work of Dr. Friedman of the' Department 

of Corrections, Hudson, Wisconsin. 6 They are the Lie and Randomness scales. The Lie 

Scale considers the tendency to answer questions in the opposite direction of normals. The 

Randomness Scale measures the tendency to answer questions randomly. 

Identification 9f Invalid Profiles 

On this inventory, a raw score on the Lie Scale or Randomness Scale of four or above 

invalidated the profile. Using these criteria, few profiles were invalid. The numbers are 

given in Table G-l. 

TABLEG-l. VALIDITY OF JESNESS INVENTORIES 

MALES 

:! 1j! 

6S. Friedman (personal communication to Dr. Carl Jesness, March 8, 1990). 
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APPENDIX T 

DRUG POSITIVE RATES IN 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE WORKPLACE CLIENTS 
and 

METHADONE PROGRAM CLIENTS 

By Julie Whitney, Ph.D. and Scott Thompson 

PharrnChem Laboratories, Inc. is a large forensic drug testing laboratory that tests for 
clients from three main sectors -- Workplace, Criminal Justice, and Drug Rehabilitation. On 
a continuing basis, PharrnChem compiles statistics on all of its clients and makes them available 
to the client. Clients use these statistics to justify their testing programs, to select appropriate 
drug panels for testing, and to anticipate needs in their drug after care or employee assistance 
programs. The paper that follows presents test results from Workplace and Criminal Justice and 
Methadone Maintenance Programs patients. The paper compares results for these clients across 
variables, such as geographic location of the specimen donor and describes emerging trends 
based on the results. Data from approximately 400,000 specimens donated in 1991 are included. 

WORKPLACE CLIENTS 

Workplace clients are companies or organizations that require testing of job applicants, 
random testing of employees, reasonable suspicion andlor post accident testing. PharmChem 
tests for two types of workplace clients -- those governed by Department of Transportation 
(DOT) or National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) regulations and non-regulated companies. 
Clients governed by NIDA and DOT test only for five drugs -- amphetamine, cocaine, opiates 
(codeine and morphine), phencyclidine, and cannabinoids -- at the prescribed cutoffs. Non
regulated clients' test panel and cutoffs are selected by the 'company or organization, based on 
internal policy. The company-selected panel usually includes the five drugs for which NIDA 
and DOT sanction testing plus other drugs, most commonly benzodiazepines and barbiturates. 
A second difference is that none of the nonregulated clients have a random testing program; even 
though several have expressed the desire to begin random testing by the end of 1992. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE CLIENTS 

The criminal justice sector, for purposes of this article, is limited to donors on parole or 
probation or in a halfway house pending release. All of these donors must remain drug free as 
a condition of parole or probation or of continuation in the halfway house program. All of the 
criminal justice donors are expected to be gainfully employed whenever possible. 
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COMPARISON OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE. NONREGULATED WORKPLACE AND 
NIDA/DOT RESULTS 

Figure 1 which compares the positive rates for Criminal Justice, nonregulated workplace 
and NIDA/DOT donors shows that criminal justice donors have a significantly higher positive 
rate than either nonregulated or NIDA/DOT donors. This is not surprising since many of the 
criminal justice donors are identified as drug users prior to testing, while the majority of 
workplace donors are tested as a condition of employment and have to be drug free in order to 
be employed. The overall positive rate of 5% for nonregulated workplace donors in 1991 was 
the same as in 1990. Since most clients regulated by NIDA/DOT did not begin testing until the 
last half of 1990, however, it is not possible to compare their overall 3% positive rate in 1991 
to 1990. The overall positive rate for criminal justice donors in 1991 was slightly higher than 
in 1990 (12% in 1991 versus 11 % in 1990). . 

Figure 1: Comparison 01 Criminal Justice. Non Regulated Workplace. 
NIDAIDOT Worttplace Positive Rates 1991 

As shown in Figure 1, nonregulated donors had a higher overall positive rate than 
NIDA/DOT donors, even though NIDA/DOT had a slightly higher positive rate for cocaine. 
Two factors may affect the overall higher positive rate for nonregulated donors: First, many 
of the donors in the nonregulated category had little or no advance notice that they had to take 
a drug test. They were told to report to a collection location on the same day they had their job 
interview; whereas, many of the NIDA/DOT donors knew in advance when their specimens 
would be collected because they were collected as part of a scheduled driver recenification 
physical. 
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Second, and perhaps the larger factor, is that the nonregulated donors were tested for 
more drugs than the NInA/DOT donors. As shown in Figure 1, about 10% of the positives for 
nonregulated workplace donors were for benzodiazepines and about 8 % for barbiturates, neither 
of which NIDA/DOT tests. It is possible that at least some of the bergodiazepine positives and 
the barbiturate positives were ruled "acceptable" because the donor had a valid prescription for 
their use, and, when the "acceptable" positives are factored out, there may be no difference in 
the overall positive rates for nonregulated and NIDA/DOT donors. 

With respect to benzodiazepines, however, such an interpretation s~ould be made with 
caution since slightly more than 1 % of the benzodiazepine positives were combined with cocaine 
positives, indicating the use of benzodiazepines to come down from a cocaine high, rather than 
therapeutic use of an antianxiety agent. The conclusion that a certain percentage of benzodiaze
pine positives did not come from a valid prescription is further supported in the Criminal Justice 
sector in which approximately 20% of the benzodiazepine positives occurred in combinatiog 
with cocaine positives. 

Figure 1 also shows that the drug of choice for both nonregulated and NIDA/DOT 
donors in 1991 was cannabinoids, while the drug of choice for criminal justice donors was 
cocaine. This finding is the same as in 1990. However, in 1991 the workplace sector 
experienced an increase in the percentage of specimens testing positive for cannabinoids and a 
nonsignificant overall decrease in the percentage of positives for cocaine. In the criminal justice 
sector in 1991, on the other hand, there was an increase from 1990 for the percentage of 
specimens testing positive for cocaine and no decrease from 1990 in the percentage of specimens 
testing positive for the various other drugs. 

COMPARISON OF POSITIVE RATES BY GEOGRAPHIC REGION 

In previous years, the drug of choice (i.e., the d~g with the highest positive rate) 
differed by geographic region and appeared to be somewhat dictated by ready availability of the 
drug in the geographic region. For example, cocaine, which must be imported into the United 
States tended to have its greatest positive rates in states that border the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans and in states that border Mexico. In previous years, the highest positive rates for 
cannabinoids tended to come from states that were not near borders and states (e.g., Midwestern 
states) in which marijuana was known to be an important cash crop. In states that border 
Mexico, from which both marijuana and cocaine are imported, there tended to be significant use 
of both marijuana and cocaine, with a higher positive rate for cocaine and few combined 
marijuana/cocaine positives. 
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Figure 2: Comparison of Overall Positive Aates 1989.1991 
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Figure 3: Comparison of Drug Posilives By Region 1991 
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As shown in Figllre 2 and Figure 3 which compare overall positive rates and positive 
for previous years and positive rates by geographic region, many of the patterns apparent in 
previous years held in 1991, but there were also some differences. As shown in Figure 3, 
donors from the Northeast have had the highest percentage of positives and a significantly 
greater positive rate than any other region for the past three years. In 1991, however, the 
overall positive rate for the Northeast region declined 2% from 1990 and declined significantly 
from 1989, in which the overall positive rate was almost double that of 
1991. In 1991, overall positive rates for the Southwest, West, Rocky Moumain States and 
Southeast were the same or within 1 % of what they were in 1990. This difference is not 
statistically significant. In the Midwest, however, the positive rate rose from 7% to 9% in 
1991, which is a significant increase. 
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As shown in Figure 3, the lowest positive rate for 1991 was again found in the Rocky 
Mountain States where the drug of choice was cannabinoids, as it was in 1989 and 1990. 
However, the percentage of cannabinoid positives in the Rocky Mountain States dropped sharply 
in 1991, accounting for only 26% of the total positives, as opposed to approximately 38% in 
1990. In contrast to previous years, cocaine positives in the Rocky Mountain States rose by 
about 5% in 1991, indicating a possible trend toward cocaine as the drug of choice. 

The most remarkable shift in drug of choice was in the Midwest where, prior to 1991, 
cannabinoids accounted for at least half the positives found. In 1991, there was a significant 
decrease in the number of cannabinoid positives with cannabinoids accounting for only about 
19% of the positives. At the same time, there was a significant increase in the percentage of 
Midwest cocaine positives. In 1990, cocaine accounted for about 35% of the positives found 
and, in 1991, for almost 45% of the total Midwest positives. It should be noted, however, that 
the increase in cocaine positives is not equally distributed through all midwestern states. Rather, 
the largest percentage of cocaine positives are from major metropolitan areas, such as Chicago, 
Detroit and Cleveland, while more rural areas tend to have a greater number of cannabinoid 
positives, as they have had in previous years. 

With respect to drugs, other than cannabinoids and cocaine, there was no clearcut, overall 
trend by geogrr.~· Jc region for 1991. Most of the benzodiazepine positives came from 
geographic reE .. )ns with high combined benzodiazepine/ cocaine positive rates (i. e., the Southeast 
and the Southwest), indicating that these areas still use benzodiazepines to come down from 
cocaine. Amphetamine positives did not increase overall in 1991, as predicted in 1990, but did 
increase significantly (up 5% or more) in the West. Opiate positives, which did not show a 
significant overall increase from 1990 to 1991, did increase significantly in the last six months 
of 1991, particularly in the criminal justice sector. This rise in opiate positives and its 
significance is discussed in the next section of this article. 

Barbiturate positives, which are not shown in Figure 3 due to space constraints, ranged 
from 2.5% of the total positives in the Northeast to more than 9% of the total positives in the 
Rocky Mountain States. The increase of barbiturate positives in the Rocky Mountain States is 
statistically significant. However, since there is not a large number of combined barbitur
ate/cocaine or barbiturate/amphetamine positives, it is not possible to speculate on whether 
barbiturates are used to ease the crash from other drugs, as benzodiazepines are. Further, 
because the most prevalent barbiturate, phenobarbital, can be detected for so long compared to 
amphetamine and cocaine, it is not possible to determine whether the growing barbiturate 
positive rate is due to combined or sequential use of barbiturates with other drugs or due to the 
use of barbiturates alone. 
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EMERGING PATTERNS IN DRUG POSmVES 

In the last six months of 1991, there was a marked increase in the number of opiate 
positives. This increase first became apparent in criminal justice donors on parole or probation. 
In PhannChem's largest criminal justice client, for example, there were 1,100 opiate positives 
in May and almost 1,600 in November, even though neither the characteristics of the population 
being tested nor the testing schedule changed. 

The increase ill opiate positives was also found in state and in some county parole/ 
probation testing programs. In one large Eastern state, for example, the number of opiate 
positives in May alone was greater than the client's combined number of opiate positives from 
January through April. The rise that began in May culminated in an overall 39% positive rate 
for opiates for this East.ern state for the last six months of 1.991. In California county parole/ 
probation programs, there was also an overall increase in opiate positives in the last six months 
of 1991, however, the increase was greatest around Los Angeles and was not present in all of 
the various counties. Figure 4 compares opiate positives by month for 1990 and 1991 for 
Criminal Justice and graphically illustrates ~~e trend toward increased opiate positives in the last 
half of 1991. 
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Usually, one tends to see drugs that are prevaleut in the criminal justice sector appear l-

in the workplace sector about six months later. Based on large multi-state clients' positive rates, 
there is evidence that the increase in opiates reached the workplace in 1991 and that it began to I 
surface about the time that significant hiring was done to meet the demands of the Christmas 
season. As shown in Figure 5, opiate positives rose sharply in the last half of 1991 and 
continued at a high rate through December. In May, only about 14 % of the workplace positives 
were opiates, but by the end of 1991, the positive rate had risen to about 18%. I 

FigureS: Wortcplaca Opiate U •• by Month 1991 
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With increased morphine positives, one must, of course, consider whether there has been 
a sudden increase in the popularity of poppy seeds. However, the preponderance of positive 
results having morphine greater than codeine and the high amount of morphine found do not 
suppon a poppy seed theory. In the month of November, for example, almost half of the opiate 
positives for criminal justice donors had morphine levels greater than codeine and more than half 
of those with morphine levels greater than codeine had morphine levels in excess of 5000 ng/m!. 
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In the criminal justice sector, one factor that also pointed to the increased use of heroin 
was the high number of hydromorphone positives, both in combination with morphine and alone. 
According to many probation officers, Dilaudid® (hydromorphone) obtained on the street has 
long been used as an adjunct to heroin or as a substitute when one can not afford heroin itself. 
Many heroin users tend to intersperse doses of heroin and hydromorphone. 

Beginning in May, the number of hydromorphone positives increased substantially and, 
by the end of 1991, accounted for 11 % of the opiate positives in the criminal justice sector. 
However, in order to determine unequivocally whether morphine was due to heroin and whether 
heroin use was increasing, PharmChem randomly selected criminal justice opiate positives in 
which morphine was greater than codeine and tested them for 6-monoacetylmorphine (6-MAM), 
a metabolite found only when heroin is used. Figure 6 shows the results of the 6-MAM study. 

Figure 6: Confinnation Rate of 6-MAM 

MorDhne 10.000 no/ml or 9nl81Gr 97% 

Morphine 5.000 ng/mllo 10.000 ng/rrol 56 'lEo 

MOIph",e 2.000 nolmllo 5.000 nolml 1:2% 

Morphine 1.000 nolml 10 2.000 nolml 7% 

IN = 107 6·Manoacety!morphlne cutoff lOng/mil 

As shown in Figure 6, a significant number of opiate positives was due to heroin. As 
expected, 6-MAM was found most often when the morphine level was 5,000 nglml or greater 
but wac; also present in some specimens with morphine levels as low as 1,000 ng/m!. The 
detection of 6-MAM at lower levels would seem imponant because smoked heroin, which many 
criminal justice clients report is on the rise, may tend to produce lower morphine levels than 
intravenous heroin and, thus, the amount of morphine found in specimens may be low due to 
the means of ingestion, rather than recency of use. 

The high opiate positives (5,000 ng/ml or greater) that were found were not evenly 
distributed throughout the United States, indicating lha,t the increase in heroin use may be 
specific to certain geographic locations, such as Washington D.C., Baltimore, Southern 
Maryland, New York City, and Los Angeles, which showed the greatest incrr.ase in morphine 
positive rates. This conclusion should be tentative at best, however> until more data. are 
available over a longer period of time. 

At the same time that opiate positives increased, there was also a significant increase in 
the number of criminal justice specimens positive for both cocaine and morphine. Out of the 
1,600 opiate positives found in November, 20% were positive for both cocaine and morphine. 
More than half of the positives for cocaine and morphine had cocain,e levels in excess of 10,000 
ng/ml, indicating recent use of speedballs or smoked heroin and crack cocaine, which is kno'Nn 
on the street as chocolate rock. This trend toward combining cocaine and morphine is not as 
yet apparent in workplace clients. 
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METHADONE PROGRAM CLIENTS 

PhannChem is one of two laboratories in the state of California licensed to test for 
patients in methadone programs. The state prescribes the drugs for which testing must be done 
(methadone, methadone metabolite, morphine, codeine, barbiturates, and amphet
amine/methamphetamine), as well as the testing methodology that must be used. For purposes 
of this paper, methadone program clients are those patients in methadone maintenance programs, 
as opposed to methadone detoxification programs. Those in detoxification programs must be 
positive for morphine as a condition of entranc.einto the program and, while the methadone dose 
is being regulated, sometimes continue to be positive for morphine (heroin) as well as positive 
for methadone. Those in maintenance programs, on the other hand, should for the most part' 
be positive only for methadone and its metabolite. (The presence of both methadone and 
metabolite indicate that the patient is continuing to take the dose of methadone and is not 
skipping doses). The expectation is that patients in maintenance have substituted methadone for 
heroin and will not continue to take heroin along with the methadone. However, as shown in 
Figure 7, which depicts multiple drug use for methadone maintenance patients, a significant 
number of patients continue to take other '-'rugs, most notably heroin, along with their prescribed 
dose of methadone. This finding is not significantly different from other studies done by 
PharmChem for methadone maintenance programs. In all previous studies, there has been greater 
than 15 % of maintenance patients who continue to take methadone and heroin. 

As Figure 7 also shows, there is a significant amount of combined or sequential use of 
cocaine, methadone and morphine, as well as cocaine and methadone. The finding of combined 
cocaine and methadone may indicate that some former users of heroin have managed to 
substitute the methadone for their previous heroin use or that the methadone program has been 
able to treat the addiction to heroin but has not been successful in getting the patient off cocaine, 
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The finding of combined cocaine, morphine and methadone may indicate that for users 
of cocaine and heroin that methadone is not a successful treatment because the effects of 
methadone and heroin may be similar enough that the patient substitutes or interchanges the 
heroin and methadone. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

High numbers of drug positives continue to be found in all sectors of the population. 
Wllile there was a significant decrease from 1989 through 1990 in the percentage of positive 
specimens, there was only one significant decrease in positive rates from 1990 through 1991 -
this decrease was in the Northeastern region of the United States, which continued to have the 
highest overall positive rate, despite tlIe decrease in cocaine positives. Also, in 1991, the use 
of some drugs, such as barbiturates, increased and cocaine positives, which remained steady in 
most regions of the country, rose significantly in the Midwest where the number of drug 
positives had been lowest in previous years. 

Perhaps the most significant fmding in 1991 was the sharp increase i;.{lopiate positives in 
the criminal justice and worl..-place sectors and the subsequent finding that heroin was the cause 
of many of the opiate positive. Given that heroin use appears to be rising, Parole and Probation 
Officers, Medical Review Officers, and Human Resource Directors charged with determining 
if there is a valid reason for an opiate positive result need to obtain all possible information that 
can help them make a correct decision. This includes determining whether morphine or codeine 
is greater in the specimen and, when morphine is greater than codeine, and when there is a 
previous history of heroin use, asking the laboratory to dQ a 6-MAM test to confirm the 
presence of heroin. Laboratories, on the other hand, need to develop better education for their 
clients with respect to morphine/ codeine positives. 

From a research standpoint, it is recommended that four areas be investigated: (1) the 
stability of the standards used to detect 6-MAM to ensure that 6-MAM does not conyert to 
morphine in the standard (2) the conditions that affect stability of 6-MAM in human urine (e.g., 
lack of refrigeration, freezing and thawing); (3) the levels of morphine that are probable when 
heroin is smoked instead of taken intravenously; and (4) a comparison of the probability of 
detecting 6-MAM following smoking of heroin, injecting heroin, and taking it intravenously. 

From an epidemiological standpoint, it would seem important for laboratories to keep 
tracking positive rates for opiates and for all other drugs for which testing is done and to pool 
findings in a nationwide data base. It is strongly recommended that the criminal justice and 
rehabilitation sectors be included in this data base since trends that appear in these sectors seem 
to find their way into the workplace sector eventually. 

Julie Whitney, Ph.D, is the director of Client Services and Corporate Development at 
PharmChem. Scott Thompson is a Client Services Representative at PharmChem and has the 
primary responsibility for compilation of client statistics. 
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